


.... "!} kave REDUCED 
M7 WAIIT EIGHT INCHES 

WITH THE WElL BELT!'' 
.. 0 0 o writes George Bailey LsT so POUNDs" 

says W. T. Anderson • • •  "My 
waist is 8 inches smaller" writes 
W. L •. McGinnis . • .  "Felt like a 
new man" claims Fred Wolf . • •  

"Wouldn't sell my belt for $100" 
writes C. W. Higbee. 
• So many wearers are delighted 
with the results obained with theW eil 
Belt that we want you to test it, for 
ten days at our expense! 

REDUCEvouRWAIST 
I INCHES IN 10 DAYS 

• • •  or it won't cost you a penny! 
• Because we ha.ve don e this for 
thousands of others ... because we know 
we can do as much for you •.. we dare 
to make this unconditional offer! 
• You will appear much slimmer at 
once, and in 10 short days your waist· 
line will actually be 3 inches smaller ..• 

three incht>s of fat sone .•. or it won't 
cost you one cent. 

IT IS THE MASSAGE-LIKE 
ACTION THAT DOES IT! 

• Now there is an easy way to reduce 
without exercise, diet or drugs. The 
W eil Health Belt exerts a massage-like 
action that removes fat with every 
move you make. 
• It supports the sagging muscles of 
the abdomen and quickly gives you 
an erect, athletic carriage. Many 
enthusiastic wearers write that it not 
only reduces fat but it also supports 
the abdominal walls and keeps the 
digestive organs in place .•• that they 
are no longer fatigued . • •  and that it 
gr�atly increases their endurance. You 
will be more than delighted with the 
great improvement in yourappearance. 

$END FOR 10 DAY FREE T.RJAL OFFER 

THE WElL COMPANY, 'INC. 
735 HILL ST .• NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Gentlemen: Send ,me FREE, your illustrated 
folder describing The Wei! Belt and giving 
full details of your I 0 day FREE trial offer and 
Unconditional Guarantee ! 

l'Tame ________________________ __ 

Addnn ____________________ ___ 

City State ____ __, 
UaecouDon &r send name and add:ress on penny postca..,d 

What a chango I I looked 
3 inches slimmer at once 
and soon I had actually 
taken EIGHT INCHES 
olf my waist . . •  and 20 
pounds olf my weight I 

It seemed to support tho 
abdominal walls and keep 
the digestive organs in 
place . • .  and best of all, 
I became acceptable lor 
insurancel 

DON'T WAIT • • •  FAT IS DANGEROUS I 
Fat is not only unbecoming, but it also 
endangers your health. Insurance com· 
panies know the danger of fat accum· 
mulations. The best medical authorities 
warn against obesity, so don't wait 
any longer. • Remember this •.• either you take off 
3 inches of fat in 10 days or it won't 
cost one penny! Even the postage you pay 
to return the package will be refunded! 

NO DRUGS, NO DIET , NO EXERCISES 

• For 12 years the W eil Belt has peen 
accepted as ideal for reducing by men 
in all walks of life ... from business men 
and office workers who find that it 
removes cumbersome fat with every 
movement ... to active outdoor men 
who like the feeling of protection it 
gives. 
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Big Cash Premiums 
FOR HUNDREDS OF COINS 

NOW CIRCULATING 
There are literally thousands of old coins and 
bills that vve want at once an.:! for which we 

will pay big cash premiums. Many of these coins are now passing from hand to 
hand iQ circulation. Today or tomorrow a valuable o:>in :nay come into your 
possession. Watch your change. Know what to look for. 
Don't sell your coins, encased postage stamps, or paper money to any other 
dealer until you have first seen the prices th at we will pay for them. 

WE WILL PAY FOR 1909 CENTS UP TO $10.00 EACH 
1860 Cents $50.00- Cents of 1861, 1864, 1865, 1869, 1870, 1881, 1890, $20.00 

each-Half Cents $250.0()-Large Copper Cent;s S2000.0Q-F1ying' Eaf(le Cents 
S20.0Q-Half Dimes $1 50.Q0-20c Pieces $1 OO.OQ-25c before 1873, $300.00-

SOc before 1879, $750.00-Silver Dollars before 1874, $'2500.00- Trade 
Dollars $250.00- Gold Dollars $1000.00- $2.50 Gold Pieces before 1876, 
$600.00-$3 Gold Pieces $100 0.00-$5 Gold Pieces before 1888, $5000.00 

- $10 Gold Pieces before 1908, $1 50.00- Commemorative Half Dollars 
$6.0Q-Commemorative Gold Coins $11 5.00. 

PAPER MONEY- Fractional Currency $26.00. Confederate BlllB $15.00. 
Encased Poetage StamP'! $12.00, 

FOREIGN COINs-certain Copper or Silver CoiM $15.00. Gold CoiDII $1 50.00, ete. 
DGn't W•ltl lend Dime Tod•rlor Our Lart• lllustnted List Befor& 5endlna Colnol 

Addreu your envelope toz 

ROMAN015 COIN SHOP 
Springfield, Mass. 

r•••ill«·1*iitJ:i·M=MIM(•1•fJ!1 I ROMANO'S COIN SHOP, Dept. 589 Sprlngfteld. Moss. I I Gentlemen: Pleaae eend me yottJ' 1arJre mustrated I 1 Hat for which I enciO<!e JOe In csah carefully wrapped 1 (P ..... pl'lnt plainly.) • 
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I I I 
----Whole Life Policy/ 

Low Rates At All Ages- Men or Women 
WE HAVE NO AGENTS. You 
share the savings we make 
by eliminating commissions, 
branch ofllce expenses, and high 
overhead charges. Low initial 
rates-reduced still further by 
TWO DIVIDE:"iOS: guaraniePd 
9Y2% di vidend, and an addi
tional contingent dividend as 
earned. Policies include all 
standard Privileges, Benefits, and 
Values. 

$42,000,000.00 Paid Out 

Postal offers you the life time 
tection of real Old Line, 

Reserve Life Insmance 
cash and loan values and 

all standard provisiOilli {IIU11'
aniud in the policy. This 
strong, 30 year old company 
operating under the rigid New 
York State Insurance laws has 
paid out over $-�2.000,000.00 to 
policr holders and their bene
ficiaraes. Insurance is \·ital! Get 
the facts at onee. Mail coupon. 
There is no obligation. 

Does Postal Issue 
Other Policies? 

Yes - all ,;tandard 
forms of life insuranc--e 
and Annuity contracts, 
too. We have policif",s 
to tit every �ituation 
and every pocketbook 

9�% below-let us reeom
mend a contract that 
Lest fits you. 

Get the Facts !  
Guaranteed 

Dividends 
Find out how Po.:tl.;ll rnm 
lowC'r the COlil or immrin!( 
your tit'e. Even if you are 

-for individuals 00. 
tween ages 10 and 60. Women 
are insured at the same raws as 
men. There are special policies 
for "Juniors." Send the coupon 

not .. in lhe market... for 
life iosnrauoo right now. 

find out wh!lt fu<tal can do for you. Send 
the coupon for the fact.-.-Jt placets you 
under No OBLJOATION. You'll want to 
know about t.hd BUY-011\ECf-AND....SAVc; 
Plan. anyway. 

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW! .......................... 1·��� 
Postal Life Insurance Company 1 : I • : 511 Filth Ave., DepL RW-94, New York, N. Y. • � e 

• Gentlemen: • 
• Send me, without obligation, eom�Iete information about your • 
• low-cost $1.000 WHOLE-LIFE Polley and the BUY-DIRECT- a 
• AND-SAVE PLAN. • 
• • 
• Name . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • .  • : Street . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • . . . . • . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . .  : 
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Pl•as• .,.,.,;o,. W:nru.M NovEL AMD Suoar Sroai&S wloe" tsKSUJeri,.g csdverliume"ts 
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''TiiE SCIENCE OF .JIUJITSU" Ia tho title 
MW book, dca.liD&" wltb the J&.paneefl art of 
delenae from entirely difterent anclee. Many 
methode of attack and defet:t5e, etc .• are a:iven, · 
tzated with &PP.eially drawn di� eo tlat you 
eanuot fail to und('ret.and t.beru. The book deaL! 
full:· with breakfall-1, tripe and t.hrows, CTOundlooka, 
wrist locke, "ebakt"-haud" trick, body bold under 
arma, ann preM, defense aaam.t re"·olvers, defonse 
for atranr;linc, knee and A.Di.Je throw, ltra.i&bt a.nd 
revane arm.loeb, "the ecieeoq, .. the eplilli, bead lock 
and kidne)•aqueezo, holding 3 ma.n down. the kick 
stomach. the body lever, double knee throw, dofenae 
Nfl..l.nat•tick,etiok attack, defeMft aa:ainat knUo, knee 
kiok a.od &nkle jerk, armpit le&" loelc:, one hand &rip on 
throat, defense aa:ainet two &M&Uants, the ooliQue 
rolllnc breakfall. the etomaeh throw, aeeret thumb 
knockout, produclna vnconscioueneea, various nerve 
pinches. defenMJ f\ll' women, ete., etc. With the aid 
of thie book you � learn to protect youneJf every· 
where under all eirearn.atanoes with nature's weapoua. 

NO MAN PRICE ao CENTS POSTPAID. 

SMITH Be 506. Detl'olt, Mich. 

Into a trunk, under the bed or 
anywhere. Lots of fun fooling 
teacher, policeman or friends. 

a llttle imtrument, fits in the mouth out 
of eight. ueed with above for Bird Calls, 
eto. Anyone CaD uee it.. Never tala.. A 

64-pase Book on Ventriloquism and the 
Ventrllo. ALL FOR 10c POSTPAID. 



J. E. �MITR, Pr .. idomt 
National Radio ln•tit.ute 

MAIL COUPON 
MY FREE BOOK TELLS HOW 
Act today for better pay. Act today to bre11k 
away from a low pay, no-future job. Act to get 
away from having to skimp, scrape to pay your 
bills. Mail coupon for my free 64-page book. 
It tl>lls you how I will train you at home in your 
spare time to be a Radio Expert; about my train
ing that has helped hundreds of men make more 
money. 

Ma"y Radio Experts Make 
$30, $50, $75 a Week 

Conaider these facts-think of the good jnh6 they at.an-i 
for. Over 20.000,000 Radio &'!.!! in use. O\'Cr 600 broad
caatinp; statinns, over 40 manufacturers of Radio sels, over 
3,000 manufacturers of parts, O\'Cr 100 Police Del'art
m�nts H.a.rliu equipped, airplanes an l airportl:f Ra.:Uo 
equipped, Thousand• of ships touohin� every seaport of 
the world, Radio equipped. Over 35,000 stores selling oets and parts, about 2,000,000 autos Ra-lio equipped and about 
20,000,000 uneqnipJX'd. Loud speaker syetems wherever 
people gather iudoore anri outdoors. Commercial RR.dio 
stations dotting our roMt linea. Haclio a big inclU!try-is 
growing bigger fMt. A few hundred $30, $50, $75 a week 
jobe, have grown to thou•l\nde. 

Get ready now for Jobs like these 
A spare time or tul: time service !hop; in.!tallmg, maintain· 
ing, operating-broadcast, aviation, corrunercial, ship, tele
vieion anU poli� H.arlio st&t ions. A n�ta.il Ra.clio b\l3incss 01 
your own. lneta:Jing. maintaining, sen·icing lourl sreaker 
systems. A eervi�e or sales job with a store or jobber. I'll 
train you for good. jobs in e\pery import ant bra.noh of R•,rlio 

Many make $5, $10, $15 a week extra 
In Spare Time almost at once 

Every neirchburhoO<I C'an usC' u p:ood part tim� Acrvic.�nlan. 
The day you enroll I et.'\rt sending you Extra Money Job 
�beets wbich quiokly show you how to do Ha.diu repair job:o. 
oommon. n most every nei�hborhood. Get my bCJok--n€'•' 
for yourscl f that many of my otudents make $200 to gJ,()()u 
in their spare time while learning. 

Your money back If not satisfied 
I'll make this a,treement with you. If you are not enLire1y 
aatisfied with my Leeoon and Instruction Service when you 
araduate, I'll refund your tuition . 

Find out what Radio Offers 
t.1ai1 the ('Oupon. ?\1� book ut :nlormRtlon on H.a•lil)'s sp..'\r• 
time and full time opportunitie-s is free to any Ambitirm"! 
fellow ov er 15. Read what Radin ofTer�S rou. Hf'!acl about 
the trai ning 1 offnr you. ltea.J l<"tterfl from w:radu:lte-.s-wh:lf, 
they are doinJl aurl earning. There's no t>bligati on. !\tuil 
coupon in an envelop e or paste it on a postal card-NOW 
J. E. SMITH, I"Nsldent, National Racllo Institute. 

Dept. 6EK1, Washington, D C. 
------· 
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PROOF THAT MY TRAINING PAYS 
$3,500 Year In Own Busiaess 

� 
Operator at Station WINS 

�i���WD�S�t/����� are con•lruclicon 11.nd nJ&Inten�n;;e. I J!lrh't 
out wfth wery littlo, l.no•l .. dce of R11dio. The N. lL I. Coutte 
�··• nw &1'1 1n:orll,at 
���i{:.!�\��c,,�i·t··�;; 011kwoud Aweuutl. rr..Jua:ou.a.O. 

Never 011 of Work One Day 
. Refrtr .. r �ad t�mpleW>d 

l .. e N. 1\.. I. (".(ot,r." a�d ��.ufhh�� .. t�:v!"C: out of e�nf!loy•n�n� Oflfl day. Thl1 haa unly beca po<•,it•lll h••c��>u•.. 0( 'he 
;�::�'t���ir��:liHcl hom 
-JOliN E. MrLA.t!R· I NE :l CardweU An� 
1-'u.llf!non, Md. 

$10.01 Monthly In 
.. I wot"k un n��.ri\o per! tilllfll. tt•ll huldinc JDJ ':J1i'�,� fi�!'·ye�::·:,o�ai hev., av .. r•lsrd aroun.d $80 .,yery month. 1ivinz 
w• a total of about s.sooo.•· -JOHN 8 MORT!:'· FOETTE. 773 SOwer St.. �an<'"h•••:e�r. N H. 

1 J. E. SMITH, Pr�dent I I National Radio Inotitute, Department 6EK1 I \Vashington, D. C. 
I Dear Mr. Smith: V'.'lthout obttcatlon Ml'nd me your tree 'Dook I 
I !���t ti?aT�r���t::da{����rn ���� �1�nunttles. �nd how I 
I (Pl....., Write Plainly) I 1 Name . . .. ... .......... ............. .

.
... . Ago......... I 

I Addre98.... ......................... ... .. ... . ........ . I 
I Clt]J . . . . . ......
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.
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.

...... .
.. State ............... I -------------------� 
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Gunmen of Glory 
by CLARENCE E. MULFORD 

CHAPTER I shipping pens and freight platform. 
Back of Railroad Street sprawled the 

A LINE of frame buildings stood rest of the town, made up of two score 
shoulder to shoulder along one or more private dwellings, several board
side of the street. Before them ing houses, a frame schoolhouse of two 
lay the more unregenerate part rooms, a few scattered stores, and Boot 

of the town, its southern limits the rilver. Hill. 
Between tA.e two, acting as a dead-line, On Railroad Street the heat was as 
we'l'e the railroruj tracks ; a main line Rllt;l pitiless as el:;ewhe,re, but low-hung awn
several long sidings. The former led ings made their hypocritical pretenses, 
westward and eastward; the latter, to the and the dry interiors of weatherbeaten 
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and sunbleached !hacks provided havens stop at Btilltown was not one to engender 
of discomfort for the idle. 'rhere were, memories or to mark the town; but the 
at this comparatively early hour, but few evening train, rumbling east, was another 
of these; the town was, generally speak- story. This eastern tra-in was the favor
ing, still asleep, except in that more re- ite, and its stop was well attended. If 
spectable section north of the tracks, personal feelings chanced to coincide 
whose citizens followed the common ens- with its arrival, shots might arouse the 
tom and used the night for sleep, thus weary passengers, and they might even 
preserving a balance. While one section see, if they were fortunate, some quick 
ebbed, the other flooded, and when ebb duel on the street almol:lt under their 
and flood currents meet there is likely windows, and take home with them a 
to be friction and rough water. Vlhile vivid memory of frontier lawlessness. 
one worked, the other slept; while one For the moment we will ignore the eve
slept, the other gambled, drank, and ning train, and turn to meet the west
rioted; but in these latter days the riot- b.ound in cheery expectancy, for on it 
ing was much subdued. there will be persons in whom we have 

The morning train which rumbled interest; and we now watch them come 
west was poorly attended in the matter out of the smoking ear, each carrying a 
of curious idlers at the station, and the laCked aa.ddle, paase on the platform, and 

' 



8 WESTERN NOVEL AND SHORT STORIES 

then move lazily across it and toward a 
faded shac'k which served as a hotel. 

All hotels on Railroad Street gave over 
their lower floor to a bar and its acces
sories. Th.is hotel is no exception, and 
we follow the strangers, noting that one 
of them limps a very little, and that the 
thin hair below his huge hat is a faded 
red. Having entered the lower story of 
the buildi.n,g, let us sluice the top layer 
of dust from our mouth and throat, seat 
ourselves in a !tll' corner of the room, 
between two windows, and watch the 
newcQmers and the doors. Somehow, in· 
stead of marking us as strangers, this 
double watchfulneas will tend to indi
cate that we are not strangers, but thor
oughly cognizant of the pres.e.nt sur
roll.ndings, even though it is broGd day
light. Boot Hill, behind ua e.nd north 
of the tracks, is full of those persons who 
became careless of doors, Windows, a!D.d 
newcomers. 

While we watch, let us consider Oftr p� 
sit ion geographically. We are at the 
crossing place of two great trails; here, 
too, we have the meeting place and the 
parting place , and far too often the eros9-
ing of men from many sections, and men 
of many sorts. Should a cattleman re
main in Bulltown a whole year around, 
there were few acquaintances he might 
not meet there. 

Fate is tricky, delighting in the un
expected. One must admit that coinci
dences occur: to deny it woul{l be to ad
mit being blind itl the face of factS\ It 
is the theatricalness of effects which 
strikes through to our �epticism and 
arouses our ridicule, unless we under
stand th·e causative phases, �e reasons 
underlying the course of each individual 
trend; and then we are struck by the 
coincidences of the causes, although they 
m,ay be, and generally are, very dissim
ilar in their real natures. Now, having 
prepared ourselves for a strall€e and at 
first sight unusual series of coincide:u.ces, 
let us look variously over the map, cov
ering great distanoos instantly and in the 
span of a short glanee. 

TWIN RIVER is a faT cry from Gun
sight ; McLeod a long way in miles 

from J.Jos Altos ; and Cottonwood Gulch 
is far enough away from McKenzie to 
arouse our comment, espeoially if we 
were to oover the distan6'1 � horsebae.k. 
Y�t the occasion arises when these six 

towns were to meet, in the persons of in
dividual representatives, at one common 
center. That center is Bulltown, not to 
make use of its real name. 

The time is about even with the dying 
out of the Great Western Cattle Trail. 
Dates are irksome, and time has a way of 
spreading itself without shl).rp defini
tions ; innately, it has none, for they are 
made by consciousness, by the flow of 
thought, by the rhythm of physical fqnc
tioning , by the stressing of some certain 
actions in a steady flow of action. To 
something without consciousness there is 
no time. To say that this old cattle trail 
died in this year or in that one is to mis
lead or to be misled, since it died through 
several, and no one yea,r bears the stigma 
alone. Also, dates chafe and restrict, like 
hobbles; and to hobble the imagination 
while depending upon it is foolish : it is 
almost to commit a crime. 

We have to consider the meeting of 
s.even men, arranged by Fate, and to see 
what came of it. All came to Bulltown 
for reasons sufficient for the making of 
the journey. One wanted to buy cattle; 
another, to sell. Two of these seven came 
for the sake of friendship, after consid
erable misspelled correspondence. One 
came again to taste the flavor of a hectic 
cow town in the height of its convulsions, 
to sniff memories from the dust of that 
northbound trail, and on the off chance 
of meeting old friends up from Texas. 
One 'came hopelessly O\lt of the West, 
from a land of arid plateaus and frown
ing mesas j from the accursed proximity 
of a great lava desert; from the scene of 
his loss , his heartbreak, and his failure. 
Thrown off the rear end of that east
bound train where the main cattle trail 
crossed the tracks, and without the 
knowledge of anyone in the smoking car, 
he had limped dispiritedly along in the 
dust of the parallel but·much older hjgh
way, his mind morbid and fast reaching 
� deadly s�ate, his body weak {rom fas� 
mg; but smce he does not arnve until 
night, we '11 leave him for the time. 

Since the foregathering of these seven 
men make up our story, we will have done 
with forewords, and watch the doors
aye, and even the winclmvs l 

• • • • 

The hotel clerk, deftly twirling the 
registe,r with one hand, offered t;-te 
f)'eshly dipped pert with the other. The 
blank line having been forever ruined by 
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the heavy scrawl, the book was whirled 
around again and the clerk put 'down a 
number. Glancing at the scrawl, his 
brows puckered while he struggled with 
it, and he bent down over it; and then 
he suddenly appeared to be hypnotized, 
for the letters seemed to be written in 
fire. He raised his head and looked with 
deference at the seamed, tanned faced in 
front of him; and when he spoke it was 
with a curious reverence. 

"I'm givin' you th' corner room, Mr. 
Cassidy,'' he said, swiftly changing the 
figure. ''Number Six, sir; an' -th' best in 
th' house ! '' 

"Much obliged, Bub," said the 
puncher, stepping to one side and wav
ing at the bulging sack on the floor as the 
bellb,oy showed signs of life. 

Again the register twirled, stopping 
exactly in the right position for a right
handed man. �!i.gain a blank line was 
ewrlastingly defaced, and again a num
ber was placed at the end of it. The 
clerk seemed to doubt his senses as he 
looked up. 

"I'm givin' you Number Four, Mr. 
Saunders," he said, and nearly bo"«'ed as 
Mr. Saunders stepped back to make way 
for the third man. 

The third man moved along the desk, 
irretrievably ruined the appearance of 
another line, and also stepped back; but 
his eyes had flashed to those other signa
tures, and now they flashed at the first 
man to sign. He saw that Mr. Saunders, 
also, was looking at the red-haired gen
tleman in the dusty black suit. 

"Number Three for you, Mr. Skinner. 
I'm putting you three gentlemen on th' 
same floor, close together,'' said the 
clerk, handing out the third key. Then 
be glared at the bellboy, who had more 
ambition than good sense. This was 
shown by his fruitless attempt to carry 
three heavy stock S<tddles at once. 

"Take up Numbel' S.ix first!" ordered 
the clerk bruskly. "You can come back 
for th' others.'' 

Mr. Cassidy brushed the boy aside and 
�ripped the top of the sack. 

''You play guide, Bub, an' let me do 
th '  wranglin ','' he said, smiling broadly. 

THE other two gentlemen nodded, and 
followed Mr. Cassidy's example; and 

the procession was forming when a 
shadow darkened t he doorway and the 
town marshal stepped into the room from 

his customary beat for h� customary 
scrutiny of the train's addition to the 
town's poptflation. He stopped short, 
his mouth opening in surprise. 

"Well, well, well ! " he exclaimed, step
ping forward with his hand extended. 
"Hopalo:qg Cassidy, or I'm a liar I An' 
Dave Saunders I An' Matt Skinner I 
Damn' if it ain't like old home week in 
Bull town! How are you, boys Y I..�ord, 
but I'm shore glad to see you ag'in I 
How are you Y'' 

He shook hands in turn, wrinkles of 
delight on his habitually cold, appraising 
face. ''Heard that yo 're th' new sheriff 
of Twin River, Hopalong! Matt, you old 
cow thief, somebody told me that yo 're 
th' boss of a bang-up fine ranch! An' 
Dave, we've shore heard �plenty about 
you! You ain't aimin' to lynch nobody 
down here, are you 1 This ain't Cotton
wood Gulch, an' I 've got her fair peace
ful.'' 

"Glad to see you, Bat; right glad," 
said Hop along, resting a kindly l1and on 
the shoulder of a great peace officer. The 
fingers gripped the fabric of the black 
frock coat and bit into the flesh under it. 

''I can give you a right good job 
punchin ', Bat, at sixty a month an' 
found," chuckled Matt Skinner. "Damn 
yore ornery hide, but it's good to lay eyes 
on you ag'in I'' 

"Well, Bat," said the boss of Cotton
wood Gulch, stepping back for a better 
look at the marshal, "if I start any 
lynchin' down here I '11 shore start with 
you. Yo 're a sight to cure sick eyes ! '' 

The marshal took a step backward, so 
as to group his friends into a more com
pact picture. 

"Well, this is great!" he said. "You 
boys know each other Y '' 

''I've heard some gossip along th' 
trails,"' admitted Hopalong, with a broad 
grin. "I'd say Matt Skinner wasn't ex
actly a stranger to any of us; an' as for 
Saunders, he's abont as famous west of 
th' Mississippi as General Grant.'' 

''Grant is near a stranger in this coun
try, compared to you, Cassidy,'' said 
Saunders, gripping the lean, hard hand. 

The clerk puffed out his cheeks, let his 
breath go in a little pop, and frowned at 
the stunned immobility of the bellboy. 

''Take them saddles up where they be
long, an' don't get 'em mixed,'' he or
dered, waving toward the stairs; and he 
was to be treated to a miracle : never be-
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fore had his youthful assistant accom
plished a task as quickly as he did his 
present one. In almost a wink the boy 
was back again, staring fixedly at the 
four men in the easy chairs, and hoping 
that no duties would take him away from 
that room. 

''Why, I came down here �o meet 
Johnny-Johnny Nelson," the redhead 
was saying in answer to the marshal's 
question. "Last time I saw him was just. 
after that Snake Buttes gang was 
cleaned out. He was purty well shot up 
then. He wrote up to me that he had 
some business to 'tend to here, an' he 
wanted to know why I couldn't come 
down an' meet him, for old time's sake. 
Tex is a-visitin' him-Tex Ewalt. Tex 
an' his wife kinda have to run a honey
moon every year-an' this year they're 
spendin' it on th' SV, with Margaret an' 
Johnny. There's another reason why 
1hey like th' SV, aside from ,Tohnny an' 
his wife. Well, Tex is there; :m' since 
Johnny is beadin' this way, I woulJn 't 
be a lwap surprised if Tex sorta slipped 
away an' come with him.'' 

''I'd shore like to meet th' pair of 
'em,'' said Skinner. He glanceu at his 
companions. "I came down here to sell 
some cattle, if you city boys don't rob 
me. We're doin' so well that our range 
is kinda gettin' crowded. Mrs. Hollister 
wanted to get rill of me, anyhow, durin' 
th' spring housecleanin ', an' I wasn't 
right set ag 'in be in' missin' durin' that 
ruckus. Well, here I am.'' 

"By th' way, Matt," said his friend 
the marshal. "\Vhat are we go in' to call 
you, anyhow 1 Hollister, or Skinner Y" 

"I just signed that book as Skinner, 
from force of habit," said Matt, 
chuckling. "�obody would know who 
you was talkin' about if you called me by 
my right name. I wouldn't, myself. Call 
me Skinner, like everybody else does.'' 

"MEBBY we can do some business, 
Skinner,'' suggested Saunders, 

turning to the last speaker. "There's a 
new railroad goin' across th' country up 
my way, an' I've got thunderin' big beef 
contracts for feed in' its construction 
gangs. I got three sections to supply an' 
it's got to th' point where I've got to 
buy before I can deliver, because that 
contract came right on top of some herds 
for delivery on th' open range. I wrote 
to a friend of mine, name of Duncan-

Wyatt Duncan-an ' he wrote back that 
he had some good critters to sell. I don't 
believe he can come anvwhere near fillin' 
my needs. He '11 co�e first, of conr�e, 
seein' he was first come; but I'm right 
shore I can take a lot of head off yore 
hands, Matt, at a fair price to us both. 
What you say we wait for Duncan, an' 
then talk it over three-cornered?'' 

"\Vyatt Duncan," murmured Hopa
long, thoughtfully. His mind was racing 
back and reviewing trail gossip. "He 
ain't that Wyatt Duncan that raised so 
much hell over in th' Black Buttes coun
try, is he 1" 

''He shore is just that person,'' an
swered Saunders. "You heard of him, 
Skinner?'' 

''Yeah; I've heard about Duncan. He 
did a right good job over in th' Buttes. 
Say, Bat,'' he said, chuckling, ''sizin' ns 
up, an' figgerin' in them that arc comin ', 
we're goin' to be a right law-aLiuin' 
body of citizens if you say it quic·k. 
There ain't one of us hut what has had to 
clean up some part of th' country. E\'cry 
one of us has been through some reg "lar 
little wars. Ain't that right? " 

The marshal laughed. 
"Yes; I was just thinkin' about th' 

same thing when you said it. 
The eru;tbound limite<.l stopped at Bull

town, which was the end of a division. 
Here a fresh engine took up its own lap 
of the transcontinental journey. 

From the usual crowd heaJiug for the 
depot, four men stepped out of the semi
darkness and loafed toward a baggage 
truck on the platform. As they stopped, 
there sounded far off in the west a pure, 
deep, vibrant tone. On she came, an 
imperious monster glaring with Cy
clopean eye and breathing fire. The 
earth trembled, the rails clicked stri
dently and then, \Vith hiss of steam, the 
whistle of air and a rush of cinder-filled 
wind, the long-tailed monster slid past 
the platform, slower and yet more slow. 
There came a grinding and squealing, a 
clash of brake chains, and the monster 
stopped, while various litter fluttered 
about the platform to settle slowly. 

Lanterns swung down from ca.r steps, 
and from the lighted door of the smok
ing car three men emerged, two of them 
talking and laughing. 

''There he is!'' called the foremost, 
raising an arm. '' Hoppy ! Hey, 
Hoppyl'' 
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" Damn' spavined old good-for-noth
in ' ! ' '  ·chuckled the second, hastily follow
ing his numing companion. 

The third man followed close to their 
heels, to meet and shake hands with his 
old friend from Cottonwood Gulch. Bat 
then took them all in charge and intro
ductions followed. 

Even from the rear they made a pic
ture. Seven hewers of law and order, 
dressed in wool and leather and vast 
hats, Bat being the only exception to the 
last, for Bat wore a low-crowned derby, 
the last word in dog of that day. Seven 
hewers, their knees bending outward, 
their thighs hung with soiled scabbards, 
in which nestled walnut-handled arbiters 
of fare. Seven two-gun men, the cream 
of t.heir various localities ; seven men 
tested in flame and smoke and thunder
ing stampedes ; seven men without a flaw 
in courage. Stern 'and ruthless ; yet kind 
and sympathetic ; seven men who typified 
the better spirit of the old frontier. 

CHAPTER II 

SEVEN men sat arotmd a table in 
the best saloon in Bull town. Three 
of them-Saunders, Duncan and 
Skinner-were engaged in cattle 

deals. On the other sic.lc of the table, 
Johnny �elson, Tex and H opalong r&
viewed the past and questioned the 
future. 

T.hc marshal sat between the two 
groups, his smiling facc turned first 
toward one and then toward the other. 

He looked closely at one, studying the 
seamed, rugged faee ;  the faded, th.inned 
red hair ; the squinting, cold eyes, the 
cold, blue eyes of the gunman ; the strag
gly mustache, tbe corded neck. He was 
looking upon the peer of his friend 
Hickok in physical reactions, in speed 
and certainty of hand. 

A movement at the front door caught 
the marshal 's eye, and he turned his head 
quickly as his hand dropped down, sens
ing that the conversation at the table had 
abruptly ceased. Such an instant hush 
was a danger sign, but this time it was 
harmless. 

A young man staggered into the room, 
headed for the nearest chair, and col
lapsed when within two steps of it. An 
outraged bellow from a bartender was 

checked by a warning, upfhmg arm, as 
the limping redhead, his chair cr.ashing 
to the floor behind him, sprang forward, 
his friends at his heels. He picked up 
the youth, carried him to th r chair, and 
took the glass which Matt Skinner al
ready had obtained. Empty, he handed 
it back again. 

The youth was white of face, where 
dust and dirt and cinders woul J let the 
skin be seen. Blood streaked face and 
neck, and oozed from his torn and lacer
ated hands. His clothing, ripped and 
rent, was spotted with grime and dust. 
He was almost inert, but the second glass 
of iiquor was beginning to have its effect. 
No one had seen the marshal 's gesture 
or heard his whispered order, but in a 
remarkably short time one of the bar
tenders returned with a doctor. His 
practiced hands took charge of things. 
First he wanted room and breathing 
space : seven backs arched quickly, seven 
pairs of legs pushed against the floo.r : 
and the room and the breathing space 
was had. 

" Take him over to th ' iwtel, up to 
Number Si.x, · '  said Hopalong with quiet 
authority. He turned to the marshal .  
' ' You ever seen him before, Bat? ' '  

" No. li e 's not a bum, " said Bat, stat
ing the fact professionally. 

' ' He needs food an ' rest, ' '  said the 
doctor to the marshal. " His nerves are 
all gone to hel l, seems like. We 'll put 
him to bed. an ' he'll come 'round all 
right, I reckon. " 

The youth stirred, tears gathering in 
his eyes ; tears of weakness, of despair, 
and of something else. He looked around 
slowly, scanning the circle of kindly 
faces. 

" Weak as hell, an ' all ripped to 
pieces, ' '  muttered the doctor. ' ' Pick 
him up. I ·u go along an ' do wh at I 
can. Anyhow, I 'll guarantee him a 
night 's rest. It 's all right, friend, ' '  he 
told the stranger, smiling down at him. 
' ' We're goin ' to f\x you up slick as a 
button. " 

Strong hands took hold of the youth, 
strong backs straightenrd. :Matt Skin
ner picked a partly filled bottle from the 
bar, flinging a coin down in payment. 
It flipped back at him, and he nodded 
his apologies to the red-facrd m an be
hind the counter. Then he looked around 
curiously, and suddenly realized that 
two of his new fri.en� were missing : 
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Nelson and Ewalt. As he passed through 
the door he saw Nelson sl ip aremnd the 
comet· of the building, and Ev.-alt moved 
fonvard out of the deeper darkness of a 
wall. 

SKINNER grunted, and smiled with 
sudden warmth : he was in damned 

!!Ood company. It looked lih t he 
st r·anger was in good and capable lumds. 
ITe thought that Ewalt was sl ipping 
something- into a holster, and his smile 
�new. He was gla d  th a t  he had made 
the long and t i resome trip to Bulltown . 
Y cs, sir, by God ; he was glad he had 
come. 

' ' Looked to me like he 's been manhan
dlt>d, " said Nelson. He turned to Ev.;alt, 
who once h a d  st•.1died medicine. " You 
reckon he was dragged from a tra in T "  

" Y  cs ; looked that way, " replied Tex, 
thoughtful l y. For a moment he was 
si lent , and then spoke again. ' ' We '11 
get him on his feet, chip in, an ' send 
him on his way rejoicin '. " 

They stO]JJ.H.'d in the hotel office, just 
inside the door, waiting. '£he stairs 
creaked steadi ly and regularly, and Dave 
Saunders came into sight , from the feet 
U]Jwarcl. lie joined the little group i n  
the doorway, his eyes o n  t h e  bottle i n  
Skinner's h and. 

" They got one of those upstairs, " he 
said, holding out his hand. " �light as 
wel l empty yourn , here an ' now. " lie 
took the bottle, d1·ank deepl y, and pu ssed 
it on to the uext man, wi] J ing his mouth 
on the back of a hand. " I 've heard just 
about enough, an ' seen about enough in 
th ' last few minutes to a ppreciate that 
drink. I saw hell, with th ' doors wide 
opt·n, an '  t h '  chutes all gr·eased. Dead 
wife, st olen cattle-damn such a world ! "  

" Dead wife ? "  asked Johnny. 
' '  B!owed all to hell with a six-shoot

er, ' '  said Saunders, his voice a growl. 
' ' Let 's go sit down an ' wait for th ' boys. 
It don 't l ook like I '11 be headin ' straight 
for· home, like I figgered on. " His face 
was l ike a thundercloud : dark, with 
threatening patches of white that came 
aud went . 

' '  Mcanin ' th ' K id 's wife was mnr
dct-ed. T ' '  asked S!,inner, hol tling the lJOt
t le up to the light and iJiy speculat ing 
npon how man? drinks remained in it. 
It l ooked l ike there were at least two 
gocd ones. 

" l  es ; an ' damnably ! "  snapped Saun-

ders. " Th ' killin ' was th ' most decent, 
most merciful part of it ! There 's a gang 
out in th ' Kid 's part of th ' country 
that 's a stench on th ' face of th ' earth. 
By Gawd, I ain 't goin ' straight home ! ' '  

Skinner was cursed by a vivid imagina
tion, and he forthwith emptied the bottle 
and placed it on the fioor near his chair. 
How a man 's plans do get all u pset ! 

' ' What 's th ' doc say 1 ' ' he asked. 
" About th ' shape th ' Ki d 's in � "  

' ' He said he would get along a damn ' 
sight better if he had th ' wish to get 
well . Cassidy 's got th ' first trick to
night. Here co)'lles th ' others now. ' '  

The doctor, followed closely by Dun
can, joined the seated gt'QUp . 

' '  l<"'ood au ' rest-they 're easy to give 
him, ' '  he said, a scowl on h is face. ' '  What 
he needs more than anythin ' else is a 
brand. new spirit ; an ' that ain 't easy to 
acquire. He wwm 't dragged along t h ' 
railroad track : he was just kicked off 
th ' eastbound l i mited tonight, an ' rol led 
along th ' track. Few m iles west of 
town, beyond th ' cattle crossin '. How 
he evt>J' got here, I don 't know. Bruised, 
cut, scraped ; shocl,cd, starved, wants to 
diP, an ' can 't. I '11 drop in tomorrow an ' 
look him over. A n '  I '11 ante up right 
now to make a jackpot to pay somebody 
to kill that - - brakeman ! Good night, 
gentlemen ! "  

They watched the indignant medical 
man stalk from the room, his chin out 
and his shoulders h igh, with a chip on 
each of them ; and then Wyatt Duncan 
glanced at the sta irs. 

" Bat 's talk in ' it over with Cassidy, " 
he sai d. " He 'l l  soon be down. Spcakin ' 
of j ackpots an ' killin ' somebody, I 'm al
most tempted- " he broke off suddenl y 
and reached for tobacco and papers. His 
expression was not a pleasant thing to 
look upon. 

" Boys, " said Saunders, " as  I reckon 
it, our little cattle deals arc all  done. If  
we had to, we could leave open th ' dates 
for th ' startiu ' an ' delivery of th · herds. 
We 'll see what Cassidy has to say. " 

B
AT moved toward them like a feline, 

u nconsciously rewal ing in his 
smooth, alert movements the thoughts 
w hich were stirring him. lie nodded to 
the group and s:mk grateful ly into a 
cha ir, findin!.\' all e�·es u pon him. 

" Cassidy ·s huldiu ' a war dance by 
hisself, ' '  he said, placing his precious 
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derby on one knee. " It might be a good 
idea.r for you boys to start tyin ' some 
scalp loops, in case you need 'em. There 's 
blood on th ' moon. ' '  

Nelson laughed suddenly. It was al
most 1ike a bark. 

" I  knew it !-"'  he exclaimed. " I  knew 
it I "  

Ewalt looked at the clock, and figured 
a moment. 

" Nine o 'clock, " he said. " Breakfast 
at seven. That's ten hours. There 's five 
of us, down here. 'l'hat 's t wo hours each. 
Let 's draw straws for our turns up
stairs. " 

l-Ie took five matches out of his pocket, 
and broke them into different lengths. 
Closing his hand over them with their 
heads protruding, he held them out. 

" Sh ortest tak.us th ' next sh.ift, an ' so 
on, ' '  he said. 

Nelson drew one, and held it in sight 
while the others took their turns. Com
paring them, they accepted the verdict. 
Duncan felt to see that he bad plenty 
of tobacco, nodded to his companions and 
walked to the stairs. A few minutes 
1ater Cassidy came down, moved slowly 
toward the silent group, and seated him
self. His face was set and forbidding, 
and his blue eyes smoldered with anger. 
The others remained si.lent, waiting for 
him to speak. 

' ' You boys feel like listenin ' to a 
story ? "  he finally asked, glancing 
around the circle, and quiet nods an
swered him. 

He sighed, dropped his hat down at 
the side of his chair, waited a moment 
and then continued, unfolding to the 
waiting ears of his companions a story 
so horrible that the youngest of them 
blenched. Yet Cassidy told it, all at 
once, in a flat, monotonous voice. A 
story of doors broken in at dead of night 
-the rush of an overwhelming masked 
mob-the screams of a young wife tor
tured to death while the youthful bus
band prayed and cursed and struggle d  
vainly against the strong ropes that 
bound him. Such stories had not been 
uncommon during the Indian days. But 
these were white men. 

SkinRer cleared his throat raspingly, 
and felt a little ash amed of himself. 

" Now I got to write a letter home. I 
didn 't £gure to stay away so long. " Tie 
arose apologetically and walkE'd toward a 
table, on which were writing materials. 

" I  allus hated to write letters, " ad
mitted Saunders, slowly getting to his 
feet and glancing at the table. " That 
reminds me that there's a telegraph line 
runnin ' to th ' Gulch, an ' there's a friend 
in th ' Gulch io ride out to th ' ranch. 
Only wish I 'd brought my rifle along. 
Oh, well : I need a new one, anyhow. " 

Nelson cleared his throat. 
" There 's rifl es an ' other tbing:s on th ' 

SV, " he said apropos of nothing. 
" There's an old Sharps buffalo gun 
there, too, that belongs to Hopalong. You 
remember it, Hoppy 7 ' '  

" Gawd, yes l I never should have for
got it, K.id. It 's better than my new 
one. ' '  

E walt n odded, and let a thin smile 
play across his lean, tanned face. 

' ' All of which means that you an ' me, 
Johnny, can take our own news in per
son, ' '  he said. " I  reckoned that you 'd 
£gger out some way to get out o£ writin ' 
a letter. l\largaret an ' Jane can keep 
each other company, an ' that's a right 
good thing. W e 've got th ' lu.ck with us 
S;Q far. " 

Hopalong was looking from one to 
another in a mild surprise. The cold
ness went out of his face, and his eyes 
kindled. A little thrill went through 
him, engendered by the thought that 
some of the old breed still lived ; and he 
now began to take even a keener interest 
in hi.s new friends, to appraise them 
anew. 

CHAPTER III 

B

REAKFAST was a silent affair, 
and when it was over the group 
left the room and returned to the 
chairs in the front of the big win

dow. This tacitly was the rendezvous, 
the club, the forum ; and it was herE' that 
would be determined their aetions for 
the future. 

The marshal joined them, a toothpick 
projecting from under hi.s jet-black 
mustache. He was about to seat him
sel£ wben the doctor appeared. 

' '  Everythin ' go in' well, ,. reported the 
gentleman of medicine. ' ' I  was afraid 
of so met bin ' be in ' wrong inside of him. 
Be in ' tbrowed off a movin ' train ain 't 
what you might call healthy. Then there 
�as th' dirt in all of them cuts an ' 
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gashes ; but they look right good now. 
It 's go in ' to take time, though, to get 
back his strength. Couple of weeks, I 'd 
say. I 'm tel!lin ' you boys that that kid 
has had one hell of a session ; an ' he 
wasn't none too strong to begin with. ' '  

" 'l'wo weeks ! "  growled Hopalong, 
shaking his head in stubborn disagree
ment with any such interval . 

" Yes, two weeks, " replied the doctor, 
turning to the grumbler. 

" I  \rasn 't question in ' th ' time from 
yore point of view, ' '  said Hopalong, 
' '  but from mine. ' '  

Bat flipped the toothpick toward a 
sandbox cuspidor and nodded rea.<;,sur
ingl y  to his old friend. 'rhere was a 
knowing smile on h is face. 

" I 'll see that he's tak€n care of, if 
you boys want to go about yore busi
ness, ' '  be said quietly. ' ' There 's a couple 
of girls here in town that mebby won 't 
be buried with Christians. but I 'm bettin ' 
that old St. Pete will let 'ein sli p through 
his corral gate. If that kid ain 't got any 
mr;mey, an ' I reckon he ain 't, I 'll pass 
t h' hat around th ' poker tables an ' get 
h im a real stake. This town shells out 
free an '  easy. He was headi n '  east, back 
to th ' part of the country where he was 
born an ' raised. Th ' qu.:>stion is, which 
\1 ay should he gG after he gets able to 
travel ? "  

" West, " growled Cassidy. " Back to 
t h ' place he just left unless I send you 
word to send him somewhere else. Com e  
to th ink of i t ,  that 's somethin ' that can 't 
be decided now. Reckon mebby he don 't 
never want to see that place ag 'in : I 
wouldn 't. You send him on east, Bat, 
if you don 't hear from us by th ' time 
he 's able to travel. I don 't know what 
kiu.d of a layout he had ; mebby it ain 't 
worth go in ' back to. He won't have no 
cattle left, anyhow. " 

Skinner had been fidgeting and now he 
took quick advantage of the pause in the 
talk. 

" No need to pass no hat, Bat, " he said 
with the hesitation common to men who 
like to deprecate thei r good deeds. " I 
recliOn none of us are paupers, " he 
added, glancing around the circle with 
a c&tain satisfaction. To be a moneyed 
man among moneyed men was a pleasant 
situation ; and as wealth wa-s rated in 
that country in tlHJse days, every man of 
the six was wealthy. or close to it. 

" Ko. " s2id Saunclers, decisively, 

sensing the drift. 1 1  We'll pass th ' hat, 
an ' pass It now. It 's a sorta family affair, 
I reckon. ' ' 

" Can 't haYe that, " objected Bat, and 
meaning it. ' ' I  can 't go with you, but 
I aim to do mv share : an ' Bull town aim.s 
to do hers. Th '  boys will take care of 
that kid, an '  that 's fiat. ' '  lie considered 
for a moment. ' 'Tombstone ain 't so very 
far from that lava country. If you need 
any more help, I got some right good 
friends out there. That Earp feller 
don 't play no second fiddle when it comes 
to usin ' a gun, an ' he 's got his crowd 
with him. " 

Cassidy chuckled and rubbed his chin 
enex;geticaUy. 

" If we need any more men, I can put 
my hand on a half-dozen that would 
yank th ' devil outa hell. " 

BAT grinned , exchangP.d a few words 
with the doctor on th e  wav to the 

door. and returned alone. He dropped 
into his chair, hung the precious derby 
carefully on a knee, an d looked around. 
' ' Seems to me there ought a be a h ead 
to any kind of an expedition, ' '  he sug
gested . The question he raised was one 
of great interest to h imself. He had 
been wondering about this for some few 
hours. Every man a l eader, accust omed 
to giving orders : would they willingly 
subordinate themselves for the good of 
the cause 1 He hoped so, but experience 
told him otherwise. 

' ' Saunders is a good man to take hold 
of tl1is, " said Cassidy, swiftly reviewing 
what he had heard of the vigilante days 
of Cottonwood Gu lch. 

' ' Be too much l ike a pupil instruetin ' 
his teaeher, " said Saunders, chuckling. 
" I  don 't know how th ' rest of th ' boys 
feel a bout it, but by age. experience, an ' 
general cussedness I 'd say that Hopalong 
Cassidy was boss of th is young an ' self
supportin ' outfit. That 's my honest 
opinion. ' '  

" Right, " said Duncan, smiling as he 
settled back in his chair. 

" It 'll mebby give us all a chance to 
learn somethin ' worth while, "  remarked 
Skinner, his face beaming. " I  string 
along w·ith Saunders, an ' vote for Cas
sidy. " The affirmations were explosive and 
sincere, and the question seemed to be 
settled. 

Hopalong nodded without enthusiasm, 
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and looked slowly from man to man. 
" All right ; I '11 go th rough with my 

end of it., ) ' he said: ' 'But any time th ' 
majcu-ity figgers that we need a new boss, 
we 'll hold anoth er election. First. I 
want to talk to that kid ag 'in , an ' learn 
all that he can tell me. He 's beginnin ' 
to talk easier-gettin ' a little more con
fidence in us, I reckon. We '11 leave town 
just as soon as we can ; but there ain 't 
no sense wastin ' time. Johnny, you an ' 
Tex hop th ' first train west, an ' get 
everythin ' ready for us on th ' SV. " 

" High bank is my railroad station, " 
said J ohnny. " If we take to th ' bosses 
at th ' ranch we 'll have hundreds of miles 
to ride on them, when we might just as 
well cover that distance by rail. Sup
pose me an ' Tex get rifles, blankets, an '  
things like that, pile 'em on th ' platform 
of th '  railroad station, an ' climb aboard 
when yore train comes along Y We can get 
t h '  hosses where we leave th ' train. How 
does that look to you, Hoppy T ' '  

' '  Th ' same a s  it does t o  you, ' '  replied 
the leader, his face crinkled with a smile. 
' '  1 figger that we '11 take th ' limited in 
t h '  mornin '. Seems to me that there 's 
a slow train west this afternoon. Is that 
right, Bat Y" 

' ' Yes ; there's an accommodation-we 
call it th ' dog train. Leaves at one
twelve this afternoon. It 's a local as far 
as Wickiup ; an ' then runs t h '  whole 
night through without a stop. ' '  

' '  That 's ours, ' '  said Johnny, and Tex 
nodded. 

Hopalong turned to the marshaL 
' ' Bat, you said sometbin '  about 

know in ' that country, out where th ' Kid 
came from. Suppose you tell us about 
it ? ' '  

' ' I  didn 't umlerstand th ' Kid right 
when I said that!, " replied t.he marshal. 
" It ain 't buffalo country. I thought it 
was, or had been, I should 'a ' said. I 
been checkin ' up cases on it, an ' I find 
that it 's too far south an ' west. I ain 't 
never been within near a thousand miles 
of it, except that time I visited in Tomb
stone, an ' that don 't count. " 

' ' That 's kinda tough , ' '  said Hopalong, 
shaking his head regretfully. 

" Not very tough , "  sai'd Bat. " I  know 
a town that ain 't so very far away from 
it, an ' I know th ' name of th ' sheriff that 
lives in that town. It 's in Cactus 
County, an ' only last week that sherifi' 
telegraphed here for us to keep 01:1r eyes 

open for any BRB cattle that came east 
along th '  old wagon trail. llis name is 
Corson, an ' he ranches near Wil1ow 
Springs. I 'cl figger that yore best play 
would be to hunt him up an ' get him 
talk in '. If he can't tell you w bat you 
want to know, then you might go out of 
yore way an ' try my friend Earp, down 
in Tombstone. Still, Corson is nearest 
an ' handiest, an ' that makes him yore 
best bet. Shall I wire him to expect 
you f ' '  

' •  Yes ; but you '11 have to tell him to 
expect us when he sees us, ' '  re�lied 
Hopalong. He got up. ' ' I 'm goin up
stairs to talk some more with th ' Kid . 
Where 'll you boys be when I come down 
ag 'in ? "  
" RIGHT bere, " said Matt, lazily. 

" Reckon mebby we can find a 
deck of cards, an ' if we all gang-up we 'll 
mebby have some kinda chance to get 
some Ewalt money. Five to one is fair 
odds ag 'in him, I reckon. " 

Johnny l11ughed and his eyes twinkled. 
" It.  'ts fair odds till he figgers that 

somebOdy ain 't playin ' accordin ' to th ' 
Bible, in which case you 'll mebby need 
five more in yore gang. ' '  He laughed 
again, wholeheartedly, as h e  looked at 
the grinning faces. ' ' In this crowd I 
reckon five will be about right. ' ' 

" I  was taught that honesty was th ' 
best policy, ' '  remarked Skinner. He 
chuckled. " Right now I 'm admittin \ 
free an ' frank, that I believe it is. " 

" Count me out, " said the marshal, 
getting to his feet. He v;as accustomed 
to heavy play, and these friendly games 
lacked sting. ' ' I 'm goin ' to pass th ' hat 
to a couple of fel1ers that won 't be in 
town when th ' crowd comes to 1ife to
night. They oughta be good for near 
fifty dollars each. I reckon five hundred 
will see him through : if it won 't, then 
we 'll raise th' ante an '  build up a bigger 
pot. " 

" It 'll be enough unle$ some tin-horn 
gets th ' Kid into a game, ' '  said Duncan 
with a frown. 

' ' In that case th ' whole town will turn 
out to plant t h '  tin-horn, an'  he 'll shore 
be planted with his boots on, ' '  retorted 
Bat, his eyes glinting ominously. He 
watched Hopalong as that person paused 
for a moment at the desks. " Hey, Cas
sidy : I 'll  go down to th ' station an ' send 
that telegram to Corson. If there is any 
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answer til at you ougilt to have, I 'll for
ward to any place Nelson tells me to. " 

' ' Good, ' '  grUDted the J.eader, heading 
for the stairs. 

cTSend it to High bank, Bat, , said 
Johnny, tlwuglltfully. " Send it there 
if it come:; in th ' next two days. We '11 
get it. " 

" All right, Joh:rw.y. �e yau boys 
later, ' '  said the marshal, and left tbe 
room. 

" " Well , "  �>aid Johnny, looking around 
the ci1·cla, ' ' we got some time to kill , an ' 
that poker suggestion sounds like a g�od 
one. What ycm say about playin ' a lit
tle poker for pocket money T Just a 
friendly little game to make us batter 
acquainted Y ' '  

The answering nods made him face the 
desk to ask for a pack of cards, but he 
found the bellboy placing a deck on the 
table at his elbow. It was not a new 
deck, but that was of no moment in this 
cruw.d of friends and in so small a game. 
Not a man present would miscall two 
pairs or take any unfair advantage of 
his friends. 

" Good for you, sonny, "  said Johnny, 
!.m iling at the youngster. " Let 's see if 
I 've got a two-bit piece haady. " 

" No, sir ! " replied the boy, his eyes as 
big as saucers. He backed away hastily. 
' ' I  don 't take no tips from my friends. ' '  

The a,fternoon train came and went, 
and with it went Ewalt and Nelson , mak
ing the first move in the campaign of 
skunk- killing. 

CHAPTER IV 

ON the sun-scorched platform at 
Ilighbank there were piles of im
pedimenta, rolled blankets oon
taining things thought necessary 

for a campaign in the open country on 
horseback. Tex Ewalt and Jolmny Nel
son stood near them, watching the heavy 
train slow down ; and they swore gently 
when they saw that they had guessed 
wrong as to just where the baggage car 
v;ould stop. Before they could do any
thing more than bend over the piles of 
belongings, their freinds swarmed down 
to the platform and gave them eager aid ; 
and then, the job finished, they all has
tened into the eating station to make the 
best of the l'le-m&ining twenty minutes. 

" All aboard I All aboard I "  sounded 
outside. Footst eps came nearer and a 
blue-clad tt·aiwnan poked his head in at 
the door. " All aboal·d I "  

There was a scramble, the sigh of re
leased airbxake.s, and a complaining of 
coupling rods and pins. Slowly the little 
station platform and its group of curi
ous idlers moved backward ; slowly the 
train gathered headway up the grade, 
and the cl icking of the rail joints came 
at steadily decreasing i.ntervals. 

Nt>xt morning three men sat in the 
washroom, depressed by a night almost 
devoid o£ sleep. The� were not accus
tomed to sleeping-car berths or to sleep
ing in a roar of sound. 

"Feel better, mebby, after breakfast, " 
growled one of them, turning from a 
basin. ' ' I 'd rather sloop in a saddle, any 
time. " 

' ' I 'd near a.s SOQD sit up all night in a 
day coach, " replied the second. " An ', 
man ! There shore was two cham peen 
snorers nghtin ' it out last night I I 'd 
call it even-up, an'  let it go. ' '  

The third man was looking over a rail
road map, and now he folded it up and 
tossed it aside. 

' ' We had our choice of gettin ' off at th ' 
breakfast stop, or go in ' on to Carter, 
where she stops for dinner. Either one 
is a hundred miles out of our way, but I 
fig.,aoered that Carter was th ' best. Now 
I reckon we 'd 'a ' saved ourselves a lot 
of misery if we'd picked th ' first. ·� 

" B€t ter chance to get bosses at Car
ter, " said Tex, remembering the deciding 
factor. 

Dave Saunders nodded, and turned a 
smiling face to the third man. 

' ' We shore can stand a little more bull
doggin ', Hoppy, ' ' he said. 

" Yon young fellers oughta be able to 
if I can, ' '  said Hopalong, sighing in res
i gnation, and glancing suspiciously at 
Tex 's sudden snort of derision. Then he 
moved over and made way for a new
comer, a stranger. 

The washroom began to fill, and the 
three friends decided that they might 
better give others a chance at whatever 
comfort might be found in the arrange
ments of the room. They moved sway
ingly down the narrow aisle, side-step
ping the porter, his ladder, valises, and a 
string of moving passengers ; and tM!y 
S"tghed with r<.:licf when they discovered 
that their berths had disappeared and 
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that the;v could sit down in comfort. 
Onto bv one the other membeno of the 

party madt: their appearancr and went 
back to their own cars, pausing only long 
enough to exchange grouchy greetings. 

Breakfast, and a good one, did much to 
lessen the gloom, and the six travelers 
began to take a renewed interest in the 
swiftly moving scenery, and of that there 
was plenty. So the morning passed, and 
then came the stop for the noon meal, and 
freedom. Three hours later a little cav
alcade left the town behind, weLl. 
mounted, well supplied, and �heerful un
der the prospect of cooking their supper 
in the open, sleeping on a stable founda
tion, and having room to move about. 
Three days were passed on the trail, arul 
then a sprawled-out village l{)omed up 
on t.he horizon. 

" Willow Springs, " grunted Hopalong. 
" Fair gr·azin ' country, ' '  said the man 

at his side, ' ' but not no thin ' like we got 
up north. t> 

Careless conversations were going on 
about them, and here and there a good
natured laugh told of high spirits. 

' '  Chevenne, wasn 't it ? · ·  asked Saun
ders, sc�nnin� the signboards ahead iu 
search of the saloon . 

' ' Yeah ; an ' there it is, ' '  replird Hopa
long. ' ' An '  there 's a human beiu · out
side of it that 's. even long<>r an ' thinuer 
than Skinny Thompson. He 's a deppety, 
too, by his badge.. It flashes th ' snn al
most like a lookin ' glass. ' '  

THE long, skinny deputy with the 
badge was regarding them with a close 

interest, for their rigs suggested visitors 
from another part of the country ; and 
for two days he had been waiting to wel
oome expected visitors. lle pushed out 
from the wall, stuck his head in at th.e 
door, and said something ; and thereupon 
Bob Col'SOn, sheriff of Cactus County, 
stepped to the street . The two officers 
studied the leader of the cavalcade, 
nodded ttiumphantly to each other, and 
grinned their welcome as the oe.valeade 
stopped. 

" Glad to see you. Cassidy, an ' all you 
boys, " said the sheriff, conscious that 
men were steppin� to the stn'('t from 
every buildin� in the t own. The fame of 
these riders had gone on before them. 

" Glad to get here. an ' to see you, 
Sheriff, " said the leader. 

" What you say about washin ' down 

some oi th ' dust, an ' then head out for 
th ' ranch 1 Or, mebby, you 'd rather 
stay here in town? ' ' said the sheriff. 

" It ai'l:l 't fair to dump tbi..q huugry 
gang onto uo willu1 ' host, · '  replied Hopa
long, chuckling. ' · B ut before we {liO any 
farther, Mr. Corson, let me name th '  
boys, ' ·  and the introductions were duly 
pCJ:f.ormed. 

' ' I  didn't know for shore if you was 
:real, " Matt Skinner was saying to I'\ue
ces, the Long, skinny deputy . " YQu 
shore rudn 't cast no shadow. " 

' ' That's because I was a-standin ' edge
ways to th ' sun , "  eb.uekled Nueces, own
i.ng to a sudden liki.llg for this free
handed iu�ter of deputies. " Listen l I 
just heard Steve pull Olilt a cork ; let 's go 
an '  take a look ! ' '  

They did, and Steve became a littlt· 
flustered by the line-up at his humbh: 
bar ; but he slid three bottles to their 
fate and let his customers look after 
themselves. 

The conversation became general, and 
round followed round ; hut StE:Ve notic�d 
that the st\'a�ers. aD d Corson and Nue
ces as well, were careful not to cover the 
bottom�:� of the �! asses too deeply. He 
nodd1:'d : perhaps that was one of the rea
sons why they all were al.ive at this late 
date. St('ve sold · liquor as a busin�, 
but in Ius heart he wa'i always ready to 
commend the reasonable use of it. 

' ' .  . . eat you out of house an ' home, ' '  
Hopalong was protesting. 

" But we got a round-up cook, · ·  reJ?lled 
Corson. ' ' He don 't scare at nQ1ihin' short 
of a regiment ; and, besides, he's beeil 
maki.n ' a lot of fancy fixin 's. I ret"kon he 
might feel a little put ou.t if you b""s 
don 't ia1 'em. " 

• • Then I don 't see how I c!Ul stick it 
out ag 'in you a.ny ]{)Ti ger, " said l:Iopa
long. ' ' I 'd feel th ' same �·ay if thin&'! 
was turned around . \V eH, ' '  he se:id., 
turning to face his companions, ' ' you 
boys ready to dri:t't along ¥ -' '  

They Will'@, aud they d i d. 
'Phe next day found the talk settling 

down to the real business of the "'"i�it, a 
talk open to any man on t.lae ranc>h whG 
cared to listen or to take part. I t  seemed 
that the marshal of Bullto"·n had bPen 
somewhat detailed in his correspondence 
with Willow Sprin gs, for the local shl'rifi' 
had anticipated several conting-cucies. 
Proof of this developed after supper on 
the second night, when the sounds of 1.1. 
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walking horse neaz:ed the bunkhouse and 
ceased just outside the door. 

In a moment a S"Qlendid example of 
Mexican manhood, dressed in tl'le height 
of fashion, stepped into the big room, and 
removed his sombrero ·with a flourish. 
liis bearing was that of a prince of royal 
blood. 

" Eet ees my pleas1ue to come en per
son, Senor Corson, " he said, his wl1ite 
teeth gleaming under his trim mustache. 

" Why, that's downrigh t kind of you, 
Senor Chavez, " exclaimed the owner of 
the JC and the sheriii of the county. He 
leaped to his feet and e.4tended a hand. 
' ' I  expected to send my friends to you. ' '  

" Then 1 wonld have been honor ', 
senor ; but I thought eet best to talk 
fir-rst her-re. No one saw me ride. No 
one knows. There ees no, what you call 
-1eenk 1-to cause regret l ater, no f "  

' ' Gentlemen, ' '  said Corson, smiling 
around the room, ' ' let me make you all 
acquainted with Senor Chavez, who has 
ridden up here from Old Mexico to aid us 
ih deciding some points, if he can. Sefior, 
this is Hopalong Cassidy. "  

The .M�xican did not raise a hand while 
he looked into the faded blue eyes, or 
while he spoke. 

" Senor Oassi-day, I hav '  heard many 
theengs of you ; ver ' many, en.deed. 
Some I liked ; some. not ; but I have never 
hear-rd that you ar-re not a man and a 
gentleman. W eel you honor me weeth 
your hand Y "  

HOP :\.LONG was looking closely at 
the speaker, and now he slowly ex

tended his hand. 
' ' Every man is entitled to his own 

opinion, "  he sai.cl, quietly. " We can 't 
aU figger things alike. " 

" Da� Saunders, " said Corson, turn
ing to the Cottonwood Gulch man. 

" I  am honor ' to know you, senor, " 
said the Mexican, bowing. 

" Tex EwaLt, " continuBd Corson, his 
smile growing. 

' ' Rah l Do you know, Senor Ewalt, I 
once met a man who sat all day weeth 
the pack of car-rds. He e-shufi:le, cut ; 
e-slmffie, cut-all day. At th� en.d of a 
week I ask heem ; 1 What you do weeth 
those damn ' fool car-rds Y '  You would 
laugh, Senor Ewalt. He says : ' To be 
like Tex. Ewalt . ' I say to h eem : 1 You 
damn ' fool : Tex Ewa(t , he was bor-rn 
wecth a geeft. Ect ees not to be acquire '. 

I am honor ', senor, to e-shake your 
hand. ' '  

1 '  Th ' honor runs both ways, Senor 
Chavez, " said Tex, laughing heartily. 

' ' .Matt Skinner, senor, ' '  chuckled Cor
son, turning to another of the group. The 
sheriff was very much relieved, for things 
were going smoother than he thought : 
to introduce a first-class cattle thief to 
men lllre these-well, they didn 't know 
it yet. 

' ' I  am be a tin ' you to it, Senor Cha
vez, ' '  said .Matt, holding out his big, bony 
hand. ' 'You 've never heard of me. ' '  

' ' Then I can onlee ask yCJU� ees Baldy 
well Y ' '  replied the Mexican, grasping the 
outhelcl hand. 

" Great Gawd ! Y CJU win ! "  
' ' Meet Wyatt Duncan, senor, ' ' said 

Corson, laughing outright. He was sur
prised, although he knew that ilf he had 
heard of these men, there was no reason 
why the Mexi.can should not have heard 
as much. As a matter of fact, remem
bering the Me:ucan 's organization, Seiior 
Chavez might well kno"\t more than he 
did. 

" Bet you ten, even money, you never 
heard of me, " said Wyatt, extending his 
hand. 

' ' Shall we ask my fr-riend to hold the 
e-stakes, Senor Duncan ; my fr-riend who 
once leeved near the Black Buttes f ' '  

All eyes were now on this Mexican, 
frankly and suspiciously on him ; but he 
gave no sign that he was conscious of it. 
He could have spoken of Saunders ' ac
tivities had he wished, far away as they 
had been ; but he was a bandit, and found 
vigilante activities distasteful. He fol
lowed Corson 's gesture and bowed as the 
last name was mentioned. 

' ' I  am glad to meet weeth you, Senor 
Nelson. I onder.stand that the Snake 
Buttes ar-re ver ' tame. " 

" Thanks to my friends, "  said Johnny, 
shaking hands. 

When all were seated again, Corson 
looked around the circle and let his gaze 
rest on Hopalong. 

" Th '  Bulltown marshal told me quite 
a lot, Cassidy, " he said, slowly and 
thoughtfully. " From it I have been able 
to make a pretty shrewd guess why you 
boys are in this part of th '  country. In 
sympathy I am with you ; but, as that 
section is well out of my jurisdiction, I 
cannot join you, officially and in person . 
You wanted directions, an ' what infor-
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mation I could get. That righU " 
Nods and grunts of afihmation an

swered him. 
" 1  reckon so, " he continued. " But 

there is another side to th ' matter. You 
are concerned only in one definite affair : 
finding just one gang qf cut-throats, and 
nothin ' else. The.t right 1 ' '  

' ' You 've put a name to it, ' '  said Hopa
long. " Just one gang, an '  nobody or 
nothin ' else. ' '  

"THEN, if you should run u p  against 
other people, who are not connected 

wit h yore gang a-tall, an ' they let you 
alone, you will let them alone ? "  

' ' Shore : why not Y ' '  replied Hopalong. 
" What has all this got to do with us ? "  

" Qllite a lot, Cas�i dy ; quite a lot, " 
answered his host , with a glan ce at the 
Mexican. " If you wen;. blW1dering 
down into that cotmtry wit1J Out knowing 
the condit ions, you would get mixed up 
fight in ' people t hat have> nothin ' to do 
with your affairs. You might be so bus.v 
fh.!'bt in ' t h ' wron g men that th ' others 
would get away, or join h ands in a com
mut t war ag 'in you ; an ' th ' fellers that 
yon are a fter are only a few, many as 
thry are , when compared to the other 
crowd. From what I have h eard about 
you an ' yore friends, if you give yore 
word, you keep it. That right Y ' '  

' ' Shore I ' '  said Hopalon g, somewhat 
shortly. 

" Th '  Bulltown marshal says you are 
after Big HE'nry 's gang. I 'm right glad 
that somebody wants 'em bad enough to 
go in after 'em. But you don 't want 
El Toro 's crowd, do you f "  

' ' Who's he T ' '  asked Hopalong, curi
ously. 

' ' He ees not so well known as you, 
senor, ' '  said Chavez, smiling. 

" H ell he ain 't I "  snapped Johnny, 
leaning forward in his chair. ' ' He 's that 

" 
" Excuse me, Nelson l "  int errupted 

Corson hurriedly. " Let 's not say any
thi n '  about persons that don 't touch this 
prrsent matter. You boys want Big 
II enry an ' his gang. You don 't want 
nobody else. Let 's have that understood 
before we go on. Am I right 7 "  

" Yes. Nobody else coun ts with us, " 
rE'plied Hopalong, beginning to find a 
good and sufficient reason for Corson 's 
att itude. He glanced out of the corner 
of his eye at the Mexican, just a flash 

glan�e, and then he \V8l'l regarding Cor
son steadily. " W e 'l l  pass you our word 
on that, Corson ; eh , boys 1 "  

Affirmations answered him, and Cor
son sat back with a gentle sigh of re lief. 

" G ood, " he said, and tumed toward 
the Mexican. ' ' Sdior Chavez will talk 
from now ou. ' '  

" I  theenk I know th e theeng that you 
a.r-re interest ' in, ' '  said Chavez. ' '  Eet 
ees a theeng that I deed not like. Ect 
was so-so on-necessary. I e-spik for 
Senor El Toro. Eef you do not bother 
heem, who had notheeng to do weeth that 
r-rottenness, weeth w 'at happened, thE'n 
you may do w 'at you weesh weeth Beeg 
Henry. That ees a bar-rgain, seiiores f ' '  

" W e 've already said it was, " replied 
Hopalong. 

' '  Ah, yes ; so you deed ; so you deed, ' '  
admitted the �lexican, bowing. " Eef 
you wcel do me the hunor to lcE'stcn , I 
weel teel you t h e  standing of matwrs een 
that par-rt of the countr-ry. Eet ees em
portant that you should know of tbees. " 

' '  Tb ' more ·we know, th ' better off we 
are, " admitted Ilopalong. 

' ' That ees so, ' '  said Ch avez, and he 
looked around the circle of faces, smil W.g 
at eac.h in turn. 

' ' Senor El Taro, ' '  he continued, plac
idly, ' •  ees a ::\lexican bandit, bees hand 
again�t bees hastar-rd govenunen.t. He 
mus ' leeve, an ' hees men, they must leeve. 
Hees hand ect r-rcaches out over a gr
reat sPction of the countr-ry. Een that 
countr-ry he <:>cs w 'at you c-all boss. But 
ther-re ar-re par-rts of cct een wheech 
he has smal l interest. Beeg llenr-ry ees 
een that par-rt. 

" Beeg Henr-ry, he know� hees beans, 
as you say. So he sends wor-rd to El 
Toro weeth a beezeness proposition. 
There ees a line he wee! not cross. 
Ther-re ees a sum of money he wee] pay. 
He wee) not meddle weeth El Taro 's af
fairs ; El Toro weel not meddle weeth 
BeE'g Henr-ry 's. 'I' he)· both agree on 
that. They ar-re not friE'nds, and they 
ar-rc n{)t enemies. Becg Henr-ry ees an 
Americana ;  all h ees men ar-re Ameri
cmws. El Toro ees a Mexican, an ' all 
bees men they ar-re Mexicans. Ther-re 
wcel be no confusion ; each side ees 
marked by the good God ; each side

� 
by 

eets race. Thees ees plain, senores f '  

M
ORE nods and grunt'> of affirmation 

answered h im. His audi tors were 
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interested, to say the least, and they were 
following him with the l�:.eeuest attention, 
Some of them hml begun to confuse iden
tities, and thC<ir minds were working 
much the same as was that of their 
leader. 

' '  Eef you fight weeth Beeg Henr-ry, 
eet ees not El Toro 's fight : he ees not for 
you, or against you--openly. But eet 
steeks een hees craw, as you say, that 
theeng Beeg Henr-ry did, he and bees 
men . Madre de D·ios I How ecny man 
could do such a devil theeng- "  

" 'Ve know how-but not why, ' '  cut in 
Cassidy shortly. ' ' T here was something 
back of it, certainly-no m an, except per
haps an Apache, would torture a woman 
like that . T here was something th('y 
were t rying to find out. What it was, 
even the Kid didn 't know. If we get 
our h ands on Big Henry, though, we 'll 
find out. " 

" Bueno. Eet was one devll theeng
the devil mus ' pay. Though that coun
tr-ry ees El Toro 's countr-ry, you geeve 
hecm your word that you make no tr-l·ou
ble for l\Iexicans--and eet ees yours to 
do with as you weesh . ' ' 

' ' We shore won 't make any trouble for 
:;\Iexicans, ' ' said Hopalong, thoughtfully, 
" unless, of course, thes make trouble 
for us. ' '  

"J can promise you n o  Mexicans will 
annoy yon, " said the tall lithe cabal lero. 
A second later he left the room. Carson 
followed him. 

CHAPTER V 

NUECES drew rein at the edge of 
the lava desert , his companions 
follo,vjng suit and bunching 
around him. 

" I 've never been farther than this, " 
admitted the horse-faced deputy, looking 
out over the forbidding and grotesque 
stretch of rock and sand, with its gray
green vegetation and thrusting cacti. 
" Never had no need to, " he grunted. 

' ' Sorry we hav-e, ' '  said somebody be
hind him. 

' ' Somewhere near th ' middle of this 
devil 's pla:n;round, " continued Nueces, 
" is a town, an outlaw town, without an 
honest man in it. Up north it 's J nck
son 's Hole ; down here, Hell 's Center. 
There are several ways in to it, jf you 

know 'em : I don't. We '11 go to th '  
water hole, an '  stay there till mornin '. 
It 's a cight good place, an ' th ' water is 
good. " 

In a moment the cavalcade was under 
way again, riding slowly and silentJy, 
and when it sto.Pped it had reached 
Tinaja Verde, the only known potable 
water for eighty miles of mding north 
and south. The water oozed out of a 
st ratum of rock and was sweet and cool. 

The deserts of high alt itmks. once the 
sun goes down, cool rapidly ; a brisk, 
sputtering fire baffled the darkness of the 
desert night and gave a grateful warmth 
to the ci rcle of men seated closely around 
it. Two of their nlunber were missing, 
standing guard somc�·here out in the 
darkness, stolidly waiting their turn at 
the fire and bl ankets. Grotesque sha
dows loomed on t,he rock wall, and the 
reflection of 'the fi.re on the rock could 
be seen for a fair <listance. 

" Who comes ? Q uien es f ' '  rang out 
a challenge from the no1th, and the circle 
at the fire stirred and became alert. 

' ' Amigo. Fr·riend, ' '  sotmded the in
stant answer. 

' ' Then head for th ' fire, an ' keep in 
my sight till you get there, " ordered the 
sentry, moving so that the newcomer 
stood silhouetted against the distant 
light. 

' '  Si, si, senor; I on4erstand. ' '  
The�·lexi.can advanced into the circle 

of light, his white teet.h shining in a 
friendly smile. 

" Ah, Senor Nueces l I am glad to fin' 
you S O  SQOn. " 

" Hello, Felipe ! There was only one 
place to look for me. You heailin ' for 
San Ignacio ? "  asked Nucces, motioning 
for the visitor to seat himself in the 
circle, and looking at his complacent 
frientls. " This is Felipe, " he explained. 
" He's El Toro 's eyes an ' ears. I c&.n 
vouch for him. Sit down, amigo. '' 

11 Gracicts, ' '  replied Fe!jpe, sitting 
cross-legged in the space provided for 
him. " Y  �. I go to San Ignacio. " 

Nueces chuckled. 
' ' Curious l ayout, tL is desert, ' '  ob

served B'opalong, his eyes on the lithe, 
brown-skilll1ed guest. 

' '  Si, sdior; cct ees ver ' curious. ' '  
" You ever cross it 1 "  
"Si, si: many time. I deed not car-re, 

mooch. ' '  
" Reckon not, " replied Hopalong. 
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" Cross it from different directions T "  he 
persisted, carelessly . 

" Si, Si; but most fr-rom the south. "  
" Any water holes on it � "  drawled 

Sk inner, getting the drift of the ques
tions. 

" Si, si : ther-re ar-re oh, thees num
ber, " answered Felipe, thrusting out 
both hands, with two fingers curled back. 
" Ocho. " 

" Eight, " muttered Nueces, nodding 
his head. 

" Ever been in Hell 's Center � " asked 
the deputy, feeling for tobacco sack. 

' ' Twice, Seiior Nueces, et ees well 
name '. " The black eyes glanced around 
the <>ircle, and their owner smiled. He 
was here to give information, but not 
eagerly, not to volunteer it. He would 
answer questions. 

' '  Th ' town very far from here � ' '  
asked Dm1can, idly breaking a grease
wood twig in a very easual manner. 

" A  day 's ride eef von know the wav. " 
" Hun{ ! "  said Du�au. tossing the bi ts 

of greascwovd on the fire, where they 
flared up s\\·iftly. 

' ' You know th ' way f ' ' asked Hop
along, curiously, looking the Mexican 
squarely in the eye. 

F
ELIPE shrugged his shoulders and 

paused in the makiBg of the seoond 
cigarette. 

' '  Seex, eight, ten ways, sefior ; there 
ees e\·en one from here, dose by. ' '  

' ' Figgered there would be, seein ' this 
is a water hole, " grunted Hopalong. 
" :Most trails lead to water in this coun
try. " 

" On ce you find it, th ' rest is easy, " 
suggested Nueces. ' ' In a pl a<re like that 
lava hell there won 't be much strayin ' 
from a single trail. It oughta be pnrty 
well marked, back from th '  edge, onoe 
you l ocate it. " 

" Si, " said Felipe, exhaling a lungful 
of smoke. " The beginning ees many 
w�ys, and not well to be seen ; but een less 
than one mile, the many ways they come 
together , and go on as one. " 

" lJh-huh. " grunted Nueces. " Sup
posin ' yon was figgeri n '  to visit th ' town : 
where 'd you �tart. from here ? ' '  

' ' Eel' you wee! rid e weeth me a short 
ways to-morrow, I weel e-show you , "  re
plied Felipe. ' ' I  weel e-show you the 
6ther tr-rails eef vou weesh. ' '  

· 

Wyatt J>uncan 'shifted his positioo for 

better comf{)rt, looking at the Mex.iean. 
Then he glanced around the circle and 
cleared his throat. 

' ' One trail oughta be enough ; but it 
might come in handy to know some of th ' 
others, " he said, suggestiYcly. 

" That depends considerable on an
other question, ' '  said Hopalong, thought
fully. " It depends on whethez· we should 
ride in in a body, or st raggle in, a man 
or two at a time, an ' from different di
rections. What you boys think aLout 
it ? "  

" That 's someth ing we 'll han to talk 
over, " said Matt Ski-nner, glancing side
ways at the Mexican. ' ' There 's me buy 
a lot of things we '11 have to talk- " 

" Q  uien es ? Who comes � "  sharply 
rang out the voice of the souther:q. sentry, 
cutting Skinner's words off short. 

'l'here was no answering Yoice, and the 
circle around the fire, making a serie:::; of 
beautiful lighted targets, arose as one 
man and melted into the darkness. 

A gun crashed, and agaiu. Lead 
screamed from the rocky ridg:� above the 
fire. Again a gun Cl"ashed, this time hom 
the west. Twigs snipped and sifted down. 
Rustli:ngs sounded here and there, inter
spersed by low words of caution. There 
came the sudden creak of leather, the 
pow1ding of hoofs and two more shots. 

A horse burst out Gf the darkness, run
ning and plunging and kiekiug ; and 
something weighty dragged from a stir
rup, jerked hcavil�T by the frnnt i!Ol animal. 
A shadow rose out of the darkness along 
the ground like a jack-in-the-box. and 
leaped for the head of the panicky horse. 
In another moment two more sh adows 
j oined the first and subdued the fright
ened animal. 

' ' .  . . tore past me in th ' dark an ' 
like to run me down, ' '  one of the shadows 
was saying. The voice sounded as if it be
longed to Tex. " Fired point blank at 
me. If th ' hoss hadn 't shied at me, I 'd 
be on my \V'aY to hell, right now. Once 
was enough, so I let him have it. I 
knowed he wasn 't none of us : he was 
mounted. " 

" Mebby, Nue{'PS or that Mex. will 
know who h(' is--or was, ' ' said the seoond 
shadow. " l-ooks like th ' pot 's opened
for th ' limit. ' ' 

" In a table-stake game. ' '  said Tex. 
" Shore does, " said the  third shadow. 

" Untangle him, an '  we 'll carry him in to 
th ' fire, ' '  and the speaker aided in pull-
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ing the foot of the dead man back through the stirrup, where It had slipped and locked. He straightened up sud
denly. ' ' Looks like that gang ain 't waitin ' for 
us to call. Wonder how they learned 
anythin ' about us 7 "  he asked. 

' ''Saw th ' fire, scouted up close enough to see that we "\Vas strangers an ' to hear us tal kin ', an ' then tried to get away \vitlrl th ' news. " 
" l\1ebby : sounds reasonable. If he was alone, there 's no harm done, ' '  said the third shadow. He raised his voice care

lessly, and other shadows appeared. 

AT the fire the carriers laid down their 
burden and Nue�es and the Mexican 

bent over it. They straightened up at the same time, looking across at each other, and gently nodding. 
" Bl ack Jim, " said N ueces, squinting 

thou�htfully. 
" Si, ' '  said Felipe, nodding again. 
" An '  who's he Y" asked Hopalong, 

curiously. 
' ' One of B ig Henry 's gang, ' '  answered 

Nueces. " Fast work, fast work. " "Then that makes one less, " grunted 
Skinner complacently. "Wh.ich don 't cut 'em down very 
much, "  said Nueces. " Still, every little 
bit helps. " He turned to the l\Iexican. ' ' I 've heard all kinds of rumors, Felipe : how many are in that gang 7 ' '  "l\Iebby twenty, mebby thir-rty. They come and they go. When a�l are together, mebby thir-rty. Beeg Henry, Blaek Jeem. Geor-rge 'White, E-steve Smeeth, 
Tom Walters, Paso Frank-thy ar-re the 
beeg ones ; but ther-re ar-re many others. Beeg Henry :  si, but not so beeg as El Toro ! "  

As Felipe called off the names, his companions nodded at each one : they were 
the names which had been told to them back in Bulltown, the names. they treasured. Tow•ard the others of the gang they bore uo strong animosity in advance of e"ents whieh might, by their pressure, arouse equal feelings of hostility against 
the lesser and unnamed members of the 
gang. A general discussion now took place 
around the fire, but Hopalong remained 
out of it. He was sitt ing cross-legged 
just outside the circle, silent and contem
plative. At last he threw away his dead cigarette and felt for his beloved and 

odorous corn-cob, as a better aid to thought. Minutes passed and the pipe was smoked out. He took it from his lips and mechanically knocked out the dead ashes. 
" \V ell, " he said, suddenly, looking around the circle of friends. ' ' Twenty or thirty kinda changes things. I had hoped to ride in, ask some questions, spot our men, an ' start shootin '. No use to 

waste a lot of time when it ain 't neces
sary ; but now I reckon it 's necessary. 
We got to use our wits as much as our 
guns : mebby more. ' '  " Split up, " suggested Skinner, picking Nelson 's tobacco sac.k from its pocket. 

" Yeah ; split up, " echoed Hopalong. 
" It 's th ' best thing we can do. We 'll learn some of th ' other trails in, an ' usc 
'em. I£ anythin ' goes wrong, or we get div�ded, an ' want to come together, this 
will be th ' place to meet. Chances are 
we 'll be leavin ' that town in a huiTy, an ' 
mebby will have trouble gettin ' supplies for th ' outward trip. We 'll take eare of that before we leave here, an ' cache plenty of supplies right near here : canned goods, ca 'tridges, things that will 
keep. That will let us go in light, leave 
light, an ' not have to worry about grub 
after we get out. ' '  

' ' I  can cache 'em so an Injun can 't find 'em, " said Duncan. 
" Good, ' '  replied Hopalong. He rubbed 

his chin. " Split up : yeah. Tex an ' I can play our parts easy : we 'll be just plain gamblers. You .fellers will have to figger out yore own plays, an ' pair up to suit yoreselvcs. I reckon we don't want to get in there at th ' same time , either. 
Splittin ' up wouldn 't do us much good, if we did. ' '  They were all around the fire now, the 
gt1.3rds tarrying awhile before going back on duty. The same thoughts were in the minds of all : split up into ones, twos, or even threes, and work in from different 
directions ; and this led, almost automat
ically, to the thought about companions, to the thought of whom they would select. 

S
AUNDERS looked across at Dunean, 
grinned, and nodded at the sudden 

knowing expression on his frie.nd 's face. ' ' Reckon me au ' Duncan can fit<ger out somethin ' that 'll suit us, " Saunders re
marked, thus indicating his choice of 
companion. ' ' Reckon that hitches us up double, 
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Nelson , "  said Matt Skinner, chuckling 
and looking expectantly at Johnny. He 
lau ghed with poorly concealed plt'asnre. 
" Us young an ' good-lookin ' fel lers 
oughta st irk together, anyhow. I reckon 
we ough t a  get along real well if nobody 
picks a fight with us. " 

Nelson pretended to l ook frightened. 
" You don 't want to scare mP to death 

before we start, l\l att, ' '  he  rep l ied, a 
broad grin wreathing his tanned face. 
The gri n was w i ped out by a sudden 
t hought. " Half of our troubles will he 
over if we don 't know or associate with 
th ' rest of th i:s  crowd. " 

' '  l\Iore 'n half, " said Matt, quickly. 
" We 'll make us some new friends in 
Hell 's Center, au ' start out with a brand
new deck. " 

" T hat. 's th ' play for us all, o l' course, " 
said Tex. " We m ight just as well ride 
in t here in a bulH·h as to know each ot her 
right off a ft,•r we get there. I think 
Hoppy 's  r ight ahout me an ' him goiu ' in 
togl'ther : we 're both able to  eam a fa ir 
livi n '  at poker. an ' we won 't have to  play 
any parts in that respect .  It 's th ' natu
ral thi n g  for both of us. " 

He arose, deftly adj usting his belts, 
and turned to l eave the fire. 

' ' I  '11 stand my watch, boys. Up there 
on th ' top of t hat ledge. That means 
that I can see th ' whole layout, an'  that 
means that t here won 't be no need for 
th ' second sentry. " 

" I 'll  go with you, " said Hopalong, 
geUing to his feet. " We can talk things 
out while t hl•se boys do th ' same thing 

. right here. " 
Nueces cleared his throat. 
" I 'll stand th ' watch after you, 

F. walt, " he volunteered. " I  can sl eep 
all day to-morrow, if I want to, whi le  you 
boys will have to keep ridin '. I '11 go on 
duty when you come bark, Tex ; an ' then 
sta y  on all th ' rest of t h '  night. " He 
churkled at the ex postulations which met 
his announced sel f-sacrifice, and waved 
the argument aside. 

" I can 't go with you, but I shore p ine 
to do what I can. It 's all settled when 
th ' deppety speaks. As a matter of fact, 
I 'd just as soon start righ t now, an ' run 
th ' who l e  trick. That 's th ' idear, Ewalt ! 
You an ' Cassidy stay h ere with th ' gang 
a n '  talk cverythin ' over with 'em, whil e  
you got plenty o f  time. I ·n  g o  u p  o n  th ' 
ledge right now. ' '  

' ' I  weel go weeth you, an ' e-sleep while 

you watch, " offered the :\Iexican, thus 
effacing himself with graceful tact. 
' " !'hen you e-sleep while I watch, no 1 "  

" Sho1·e ! That 's th ' idear, Feli pe. 
Me an ' you will guard t hese tenderfeet 
an ' l isten to t h eir snores. Set right down 
ag 'in, Tex ; you, too, Cassidy. You boys 
ain 't got much time to arrange things 
before you sp l it up. ' '  He laughed and 
shook his h\'aJ, aml st ubhor·n ly held to 
his p urpose ; and at last they Jet him have 
his own way and wat ched h im and the 
.Mexican faJe into the n ight. 

CHAPTER VI 

B

REAKFAST was eaten. supplies 
were cached, anJ everything was 
cleared away by sun rise. Nue'Ces 
led Ilopalong and 'l'ex northward 

along the edge of the lava desert, follow
ing detailed instructions wh ich he had 
obtained from Fel i pe during their watch 
of the n ight before. I t  had been agreed 
that Hopaloug and Tex were to go in 
first along the northern t rail.  Nueces 
would put them on it and leave them, 
himself t·eturning to Wil low Springs. 

'!'he Mexican and the others t·ode 
southward a long the trail toward San 
Ignacio on t heir way to other t·outes lead
ing in to Hell 's Center. It was about 
noon when the guide drew up and waved 
a hand toward the west, nodding signifi
cantly. 

'' \At'heecl1 of the senores go een 
fir-rst 1 ' '  he asked, expectantly. 

' ' Don 't make anv difference as far as 
I can see, " said S�unders, glancing in
quiringly at his partner in the venture. 
Duncan nodded his agreement, and his 
companion continued. " We 're ready to 
sta rt ,  Nelson, if you an ' Skinner are sat
isfied. ' '  

' ' .Makes no difference, ' '  r e p  1 i e d 
Johnny, his eyes on Skinner 's placid 
face. Matt n odded. 

' '  'Ve won 't say so-long yet., ' ·  remarked 
Saunders. " As soon as Felipe shows us 
th ' trail we '11 come back a� 'in. We 've 
got to wait a couple of days before we 
start in, so as not to get to Hdl 's Center 
at th ' same t ime Hopaloug an ' Tex ar
rive. We 'll hole up somewhere not far 
away from here. 'iN e can all us get water 
back where we camped last night. Go 
ahead, Felipe. " 
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�he Mexican swung his horse toward the 
la-.;a sea, and in a few m9.ments the three 
men were lost to the sight of their waiting friends. The high and broken la\a ridges swallowed tbcm quickly. 

' ' Great place for a hide-out, or am
bushes, " growled Nelson, squinting at 
the lava waste. ' ' A  couple of men that 
knew this layout could stand off a 
dozen. "  

" Bad as th ' Modoc country, " grunted 
Skinner. " Reckon mebby it 's even 
worse. ' '  

In a little more than a quarter of an 
hour Felipe and his two companions 
emerged aud soon joined the waiting 
pair. 

' ' We got her figgered, ' '  said Saunders, 
pulling up. ' ' Found th ' main trail . 
We 'll wait here two days an ' then start in. "  

They shook hands all around, and 
Felipe again led the way southward at a 
distance-eating lope. 

" We 've got to wait a day or two on 
our own account, ' '  said Nelson, breaking 
a half-hour 's silence. He glanced at the 
guide. ' ' Hope you can locate us not too 
far awav from water. " 

" We go to San Ignacio, senores. That 
ees wher-re you weel e-stay onteel time 
for to r-ride een. San Ignacio ees wher-re Hell 's Center gets supplies. The 
tr-rail fr-rom ther-re een ees not so har-rd to follow, and eet ees not so long. 
Eet ees well travel '. " 

"Suits me, " grunted Matt. " I 'd 
rather wan in town than out here. , , 

' ' Ain 't so shore, ' '  growled Johnny. 
' ' From what I 've heard, San Ignacio is hell on wheels. " 

' ' Dark streets an ' doorways, huh Y ' '  
muttered Matt, thoughtfully. 

" Eet ces mebby hell to e-strangers, " 
said Felipe, nodding and smiling. ' ' But 
eef e-strangers mind their o\vn beezencss 
and ar-re known to El Toro, eet weel be 
different. Of that we weel e-Bpi.k more 
w 'en we get ther-re. " 

' ' Keno, ' ·  grunted Matt, loosening his neckerchief. 
" Yeah, " growled Johnny, glancing 

out over the lava desert on his right. 
Mile followed mile. Night came slowly 

on. From a ridge they at laRt looked 
southward across a low, wide valley, 
where man-made glints of light shone 
under the magnificent blazing of the 
iltars. Down the slope, across a stretch 

of level sand, and then they splashed tl1rough the shallow, turgid boundary river, to emerge on its farther bank. 
They were in Mexico, and the kerosene 
lamps of San Ignacio beckoned them on. 

' '  Qu.icn es 'f '' rang out sharply from a 
scrub•by patch of chaparral. 

FELIPE answered t h e challenge, 
speaking swiftly in Spanish, and led the way again after the momen�ary 

pause. Thry came to and passed the first 
scattered adobe houses, stray dogs snarl
ing at them and slouching out of their 
path. 

They had reached San Ignacio, one of 
the worst of the border towns, where the 
length of a man 's life was often dt'ter
mined by the contents of hi.s pockets. Here they were to wait, marking time be
fore following the lava desert trail north. 
westwardly to 1Iell 's Center. 

The three riders dismounted near the 
door of the cantina and entered. The big room was filled with the hum of a melo
dious language, tnrough which sounded 
the thin but lively notes of stringed in
struments. Everything was bathed in a 
blaze of light. 

As they entered the door the two 
Americans looked sidewise and over their 
shoulders. An armed man sat on each 
side of the door, against the wall. 
Whether they were there as guarcl�. or 
just chanced to have dropped in that po
sition, the strangers did not know ; but they exchanged significant glances and 
centinued after their guide, careless of 
the frowns which met them on all sides. 
They went, as straight as the layout of 
the tables would permit, toward a slight
ly raised platform in the far corner of 
the room. On this two men were seated. 
One of them was the Mexican whom they 
h ad met in the JC bunkhouse. If this 
proved to be El Toro, then they had been right in their guess up in the bunkhouse. 

El Toro regarded their approach with 
a welcoming smile and he raised a hand 
in salutation, whereupon the scowls 
throughout the room became effaced, 
their places taken by apologetic smiles. 

' '  W elcomc to San Ignacio, senores, ' '  
said the bandit, waving the upraised 
hand in a gesture which seemed to in
clude everything. ' ' The town, eet ees 
yours. T hees ees Federico. Federico, 
meet ti1e American senores Juan and 
Mateo. You weel notice-no Y�that Fed-
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erico ees enough of a name for a man ; 
that Juan and Mateo ar-re enough for 
names. Ther 're ar-re many Federicos 
and Juans and Mateos in the wor-rld. 
One name ees enough for one man een 
thees country. Ees eet not so T "  

" Si, E xcelencia, " answered Federico, 
grinning. 

' ' One 's enough for me, " chuckled 
Matt, ' ' an '  that one ain 't my own. ' '  

' ' Deed you have tr-rouble t Were you 
pursue ' f "  asked the bandit, one eyelid 
twitching downward. 

Johnny thought so quickly that he an
swered without hesitation. 

' 10nly at first/ ' he replied. " We lost 
'em a hundr.ed miles back. ' '  

" I  figger it near.er eighty, " corrected 
Matt. " But w})at 's twenty miles when 
that river i.s behind us Y ' '  

" Hah I Either ees enough, " laughed 
El Toro. 1' One would be enough, now 
that you ar-re her-re. Gringo sheriffs 
do not cross the river eento San Ignacio-. 
Her-re ar-re two chairs for you, amigos. 
Rest yourselves. ' '  

' ' I 'm figgerin ' that it 's time for a 
drink, after all that ridin ', "  said Matt, 
his gaze settling on two tough-looking 
Americans who sat at a table halfway 
along the side wall. He raised his hand, 
beckoning to the bartender ; but the bar
tender saw only the. swiftly raised hand 
of El Toro, and he obeyed the bandit, 
hastening to the platform, where he stood 
at attention. 

" You m:-re my g-ue�ts to-night, am� 
gos," said El Toro. " Say w 'at you weel 
dreenk. " He followed Matt 's gaze, and 
nodded swiftly. " You hawe seen two O'f 
your countrymen, sit We weel have 
them her-re. ' '  

He raised his voiee apd hand, speaking 
swiftly in Spanish. The two hard-look
ipg Americans arose and moved toward 
the platform. 

' '  Fellow-eonntcymen should dreenk to
gether. Say \V 'at YOll weel have, senores. ' '  
He chuckled. "Wheesky, wheesl!y all 
the time ; nothin� but wheesky l Well, 
ther-re ar-re wor-rse dreenks, and also 
better. Whees'ky for me, too ; een honor 
of our guests. And also for you, Fred
erico Y Si, that ees right. " 

THE order given and the bartender on 
his way to :fill it, El Tol'o smHed at the 

four Amerieans. 
' '  Sefiores Juan a n d  M a t e o  ar-re 

str-rangers een thees town, " he said . 
" Eet ees well that Americans een a for
reign countr-ry should know each other. 
Shake ban 's weeth Tomas and Bee!. " 

He chuckled as the four men shook 
hands. 

" Senores Tomas and Beol, they look 
for gold een the lava countr-ry, ' '  he con
tinued. " Se1iores Juan a n d :Mateo 
blessed the waters of the Rio Grande 
after they had passed e�ta middle.. We 
weel dreenk together, and then you 
Americans may go off by yourselves eef 
you weesh. ' ' . 

In a few minutes the four Americans 
were seated at the table halfway along 
the side wall. two of thelll .remembeHng 
and cherishing the wqrd " lava, " which 
El Toro bad uttered ; the other two, smil
ing to themselves on the bandit 's com
ment about blessing the .Mexican side of 
the boundary river. 

Johnny ordered another round of 
drinks. He and Matt could drink gla.s..;; 
for gl ass with the other two and have the 
best of it, since Tom and Bill had been 
punishing the liquor quite steadily for 
the last hour or more. And so they passed 
the time away and began to get ac
quainted, and when they parted Bill was 
weeping on Matt 's shoulder and swear
ing eternal friendship. 

They met again the next day and s:r>ent 
most of it in each <>ther 's eompany ; aud 
ag-ain the day after that, and the follow
ing day. And then it came out, a little 
a:t a time, that Johnny and �Iat), having 
-,eached Mexico and safety, could not re
main south of the line indefinitely : they 
had to ge.t back to the Unned States, but 
dared not follow any of the established 
trails. Having planted this  thought as a 
seed, they waited for it to sprout, wh1eh 
it did swiftly. 

Bill and '.rom, havMa.g idled away a� 
mueh time as th� dared. were forced to 
leave not long after the seed was planted, 
a:r;td they invited their new friends to go 
with them along a trail which was safe 
at every point ; and from the end of 
which they could fare forth with a large 
degree of safety. So thus, having pre
pared the way for an unsuspicious entry 
into the lava country and Hell's Center, 
the two friends waited upon the pleasure 
of their guides ; and, one :lllOnYng, 
sadd�ed up and, agm crossed the river, 
headmg toward their goal, and heading 
toward it as fugitives from justice. 
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CHAPTER VII 

HOPALO::\'G and Tex were moving 
al ong a fa int trail whi�h dipped 
and wound ovr.r and around t he 
lava rid�eG and boulders. Sea

soned as they were to desert heat, they 
found t he b lazing sun so powerfully 
thrown bar-k at t hem from the sprawled 
lava that they had a l l  they could do to 
endure it. They had ot her things to 
worry a bout, however : t heir horses were 
unshod, and they knrw that a day or two 
of this kind of foot ing would wear the 
horn of t he hoofs to the quick ; and that 
would mean that they would be afoot in 
a place where such a· condition would be 
serious, indeed. 

Hopalong turned in the saddle and 
spoke over his shoulder. 

" I  th ink a lot of this saddle, Tex ; but 
right now I think a heap more of this  
cayuse 's hoofs. ' '  He leaned oYer and 
glanced down. " Barefoot bosses ain 't 
got no bm;iness in here. ' '  

" It might not come to that, Happy, " 
said Tex, refrrring to his friend's remark 
about the sadd I e. " There '11 be timE' 
enough l ater to make moccasins out of 
sadd le skirts. Anyhow, as I rt'member 
it, that :Mrx. said th ' la va was bad only  
on t h '  outside of this hell hole. We 
oughta be gcttin ' over th ' rim, an ' i n  an
other hour or two have saud to travel 
oYer. A fter that, it '11 be sand all t h ' 
way. " 

" Shore hope it ain 't much farther, " 
growled the l eader, scowling at t he bl eak 
and threatening prospect about him. 
' ' An '  I shore hope there 's horn enough 
l eft to hold a set of shoes ; an ' a black
smith at Hell 's Center to put 'rm on. " 

1 1  There '11 be one ; an ' if there ain 't, 
there 'll shore be a forge an ' shoe iron ; 
an ' that 's enough for most cow-punch
ers. ' '  

Hop along 's anxiety regarding the 
wearing away of the hoofs of their horses 
was needless, for they soon left the 
greater part of the lava field behind them 
and followed the trail that wound oYer 
the sand between the upthrust blocks 
and ridges of the threatening igneous 
rock. Some of the horn was, indeed, 
worn away, but not enough tp cause any 
real apprehension. In time lava ap
peared only occasionally, \vhere the 
winds had swept the sand from it ; and 

, 
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then, shortly after noon, in the bottom of 
a very shallow but wide depression, ap
peared a faint, gray-green patch. l''rom 
the ncar edge of this patch a ragged 
ridge of lava and obsidian thrust up a 
h undred feet or more above the plain, 
and shut off the Yiew of the northern 
part of the depression . 

' 1 Creek, ' ' muttered Hopalong, peer
ing ahead. He saw no water, but the 
color of the gray-green pat rh promised 
it. 

" Yeah, " replied Tex. " 'V ater an ' a 
little range of grass. Th ' town had 
ought to be somewhere over yonder. Be
hind that ridge , probably. ' '  

" We 're gettin ' close, " said Hopalong 
after a moment 's silence. 1 ' You figger 
you can break th ' habit of years, an ' quit 
cal l in ' me Hopalong f ' '  

1 '  You figger you can break th ' habit of 
near a lifetime, an ' answer prompt to 
any · other name, without bein ' prodded 
into it f ' ' countered Tex, grinning. 

1 '  Yes, ' '  answered Hopalong. 
" Yes, " said Tex. 
" Call me--call me Doc. " 
1 1 Be all right if I counted ten before I 

spoke to you, " growled Hopa!ong. 
1 ' There might come a time when I 
wouldn 't want to waste so much time 
count in ' up that high. I got it : Tex is 
on{' name, but Texas is shore another, th ' 
way they are used iu th ' cow-country. 
You are Texas. " He chuckled. " Tex 
oft en has another name hitched onto it ; 
but 'l'exas is usually enough by itself. " 

1 1  Well, mebby ; but if yo 're wrong, it 
might mean some quick an ' hurd shoot
in '. " 

1 1  That 's what we 're here for, ain 't 
it T "  

' ' Good Lord ! Ain 't there go in ' to be 
any finesse about this game ? ' '  

1 '  Any what f ' '  demanded Hopalong, 
turning in the saddle. 

1 1 'l'rickery, artifice, cleverness, acting, 
mental sleight-of-hand. " 

1 '  Shore ; shore there is. All of 'em, I 'd 
say. " 

I I  on, is there ' well, from th I way 
you spoke I figgered mebby we was 

goi n '  to walk into th ' main saloon an ' 
just start shootin '. " 

" Yo 're loco ! "  snapped Hopalong. 
" Am I f  Hell, man : I 've seen you do 

it ! ' '  
1 ' But this ain 't one of them timea, " 
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protested Hopalong. 
' ' I 'm obliged for th ' information : I 

know it, now. All right : have it yore 
own way. My name is Texas. Lord, but 
it shore is a big name I It covers so mtJCh 
that it 's damn ' near an airy nothin '. 
It '11 make me feel right prominent, espe
cially if I happen to be dealin ' from th ' 
middle of th'  deck, or switch in ' a cut. 
Let 's shrink it a little, an ' get away from 
th ' sound of it. It 's th ' sound of it that 
bothers me. How about Panhandle : 
that 's Texas, an ' it 's easy. Pan is my 
handle. When you think of Texas you 
naturally think of th ' place where you 
was born an ' crawled around lookin ' for 
rattlesnakes to play with. Every time 
you think of Texas, you don 't think of it 
ll:-tall : you think o� one corner of it. .As 
shore as hell, if you start to say Texas, 
you '11 end up by abbreviatin ' it, an ' 
what you will say is Tex-an ' me mebby 
shapin ' up th ' deck to suit us at that 
very time. " 

" All right, all right, all right I "  re
torted Hopalong. ' ' Name yoreself :  if I 
had my way you 'd be a number. Pan
handle she is, ' '  

' ' Keno, Bill. Well, well, well : looks 
like we're gettin ' somewhere, ' '  said Tex, 
pointing ahead. 

The course they had been pursuing for 
the last mile or 100re had shifted them 
laterally, in relation to the great pile of 
igneous rock ; and now they saw the cor
ner of an adobe shack slowly emerging 
from behind the ridge and moving 
steadily into their field of vision. 

" Yeah, " grunted Hop.along, witlb sat
isiaction. " I  reckon we 've arrived. " 

Five minutes later they were certain 
of it. The aquat buildings of the 
sprawled-out town were now revealed. 
The gray-green patch which they had 
noticed some n;tiles back now became a 
le.rge range of poor grazing land. .A 
faint-hearted creek slunk along over its 
gra,elly bed on the far side of the town. 
Blacksmith shop, general store, a har
ness-maker 's shop, two saloons with two
story false fronts, and a so-called hotel 
made up the town. In the distance, on 
the farther edge of the gray-gteen range 
and at the head of a narrow rill, was a 
small, adobe house. When this caught 
the eyes of the newcomers it made their 
jaws tighten. 

" I  reckon that 's it, BiU, " said Tex, 
scowling. 

' ' Reckon so, Panhandle. " Hopalong's 
eyes were studying the cluster of build
ings thoughtfully. He t urned his head 
and swept the surrounding country with 
a quick appraising glance. 

' ' Reckon th ' blacksmith shop is our 
first stop. " said Panhandle. 

" Shore : bosses first, humans second, 
in tb ' cow-country. Best have 'em put
in good shape :  no tellin ' how soon we 'll 
need sound hoofs. ' '  

T hey stopped in front of the shop, and 
Bill led his horse in after him and made 
his wants known. 

' ' Barefoot all around, hub � ' '  inquired 
the smith, �nd then looked closer. 
' ' Barefoot all his life, too. Keep his muz
zle around in front in case he gits hungry 
for human meat, while I just fix this 
strap on his heavy artill<�,ry. All right. 
Huh ! You must 'a ' rode in from Tinaja 
Verde : horn 's in good shape, though it 's 
wore considerable. You waitin ', or will 
you come back 1 ' '  

" Be back l ater. My friend Panhandle 
wants his boss shod, too, ' '  said Bill, wag
ging his head in the direction of the sec
ond horse, standing out at the tie-rail. 

' ' So they get 'em all wore down, com
in ' in from th ' other directions, huh 1 "  
said Panhandle conversationally as he 
loafed in the door. 

' '"From th ' west, yes, ' '  replied the 
smith, pumping the big bellows. " Have 
to dish th ' shoes to bridge 'em over th ' 
sore spots, when I'JJlY b&refoot bosses 
come in from that direction. It shore is 
hell on horn, out that way. Strangers, 
&in 't you 1 ' '  

' ' Yeah, ' '  answered Bill. 
' ,-Dop 't see many of 'em in beye, ' '  said 

the smith, peering closely into Bill's calm 
blue eyes. 

" Reckon mebby yo 're right, " said 
Panhandle with a knowing chuckle. 
' ' You wouldn 't 'a ' seen us, only we met 
Black Jim over east, an ' he tells us how 
to get here. I 'm almost sorry we met 
him, for that was one bell of a ride. ' '  

B
ILL added his own chuckle to that of 

his companion and looked wise. 
' ' There ought a be plenty of loose 

money around nights, if no strangers get 
in here to take it away, " he said. 

' '  'fhere be plenty, ' '  said the smith, 
nodding ; " an '  it take$ a g;owed-up man 
to git much of it. What's yore line 1 
Three-card ? ' '  
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' ' Draw an ' stud, ' ' said Panhandle, ig
noring the unintentional insult. ' ' 1 'm 
namiu ' my favorites, with stud-hoss 
oomin ' first. Bill here likes draw better. 
See you in an hour or so. ' '  

" \Vel!, you won 't have no trouble 
doin ' that, I reckon , ' ' sighed the smith, 
turning toward the forge. 

Bill 11odded affably to the horseshoer 
and followed his companion into the 
street, whe� he walked closely beside 
him. 

' ' That Btaek Jim card was a good 
lead, " he muttered softly. " Yo 're right 
in yore stride, an ' all warmed up, right 
at th ' st art. ' ' 

" Figgered it would be a good play. 
But jur;t how well do we know t his Black 
Jim, Bill ? "  

' ' My Gawd, Panhandle ! Not well 
a-tall ! We did him a faYor once, an ' he 
happened to r�member us when we ran 
into him at Tinaj l} Verde. Th ' less we 
know about him, th ' less questions we 'll 
be expected to answer, an ' answer 
right ! ' '  

' ' Yo 're reachin ' out right strong for a 
cold start, " chuckled Panhandle. " Not 
knowing him to amount to nothin ', \Ve 
can 't answer no questions about him : 
true enough , an ' a bull 's eye. Bill, I 'm 
shore goin ' to enjoy this. " 

They turned and entered the first 
building, and found themselves in a 
rough saloon and gambling hall. The bar 
ran across a side wall, and behind the 
counter was a man with a twisted jaw 
and puffed up ears, who squinted at them 
as they moved forward with the blazing 
outside light behind them. He carried 
the left shoulder high, and Panhandle 
humorously thought that he would have 
been much wiser in his younger days, 
judging from his  appearance, if he had 
carried them both high, kept one glove 
continually in front of his jaw, and left 
both ears outsiQ.e the ropes. 

' ' Howdy, ' '  said the bartender. 
' ' Pour out three drinks an ' make mine 

rye, " said Bill. 
" Corn for me, " said Panhandle. " I  

want somcth i n '  that ' ll take off th ' skin . 
First, however, I 'll have a big drink of 
water. ' '  

" Me, too, " said BilL « That's a dry 
ride. ' '  

The bartender filled the glasses, slid 
out two smaller glasses and two bottles, 
and selected a cigar for himself out of a 

wide-mouthed bottle in which was a 
piece of damp sponge. 

' ' Don 't nobody live in this town but 
you an ' th ' blacksmith 1 ' '  asked Bill, wip
ing_ his lips with the back of a hand. 

' ' They mostly sleep till afternoon, ' ' 
replied the bartender. ' ' Yo 're strangers 
here, " he said, making a statement and 
not asking a question. 

' ' Yeah, ' '  said Panhandle, sighing 
gratefully. He picked up the bourbon 
bottle, poured out a generous drink and 
tossed it down, and blinked. " B-r-r-r-r ! 
That 's reugh ! Well, I like it that way, 
sometimes. ' '  He watched his friend toss 
down the rye, and raised his eyebrows 
inquiringly. 

Bitl nodded, answering the wordless 
quest ion. 

' ' Good frontier liquor, ' ' he said, toss
ing a coin on the bar. 

' ' Have another, ' '  said Panhandle. 

AFTER the second round the two new
comers leaned lazily against the bar, 

idly talking. The invitation from the 
man behind the counter was accepted in 
silence, and now it was all square. 

" How come you managed to find this 
town 1 ' ' asked the bartender carelessly ;  
but his carelessness was simulated, and 
the simulation was a little oYerdone. 

' '  Oh, we just follered th ' trail in from 
Tinaja Verde, ' ' answered Bill, changing 
feet on the rail. 

The bartender looked at him closely, 
his expression a combination of surprise, 
suspicion, and incr<.'dulity. He was won
dering if the trail had become as plain 
as all that . It was a matter worth in
vestigating. 

" That so T "  he inquired. " Usually 
it 's blowed over purty much with sand, 
an ' right hard to find. ' '  

' ' We didn 't find i t  drifted, ' '  said Pan
handle, helping him out. ' ' We couldn 't 
'a ' found it a-tall, only we were told 
where to look. ' '  

" Oh, " said the bartender. He put 
the bottles back on the shelf behind him, 
rinsed out the glasses, and fell to polish
ing them with a soiled cloth. ' ' There 
don 't seem to be many folks that know 
about it, " he added, fishing. 

,., Se we heard� ' '  said Bill, with great 
satisfaction. His face fairly beamed. 
' ' That suits us ;  an ' we figger to forget all 
about it when we get out ag 'in. ' '  

" Some of th ' boys yore friends f "  
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asked the man behind the counter. 
" Not exactly ; but we know one of 'em, 

a little, ' '  said Panhandle. 
' ' Yeah 7 Who 's that ? ' '  asked the bar

tender without particular interest, one 
man 's name in his suspicious mind. 

Panhandle knew that he was being 
cross-questioned and therefore began to 
enjoy .himself. 

' ' Feller called Black Jim-don 't know 
his real name, ' '  he answered. 

The bartender cogitated for a moment 
and a sly look crept into his eyes. He 
slid the bar cloth over the counter and 
looked up carelessly. 

' ' Was he comin ' in or goin ' out ? ' '  he 
asked. 

' '  J U£t seemed to be ha.ngin ' around, 
waitin ' for somethin '. ' '  

The bartender smothered a curse and 
changed the subject. 

' ' Some of th ' boys will be driftin ' in 
purty soon, ' '  he said, and wiped off the 
counter again, His attitude implied that 
the conversation, so far as he was con
cerned, had come to an end. 

The two strangers pushed away from 
the bar, espied a deck of cards on a table, 
and moved toward them. They were idly 
playing California Jack when the first 
townsman appeared. This person strode 
to the bar, put his back against it, and 
looked steadily at the two card players. 
A� a word from the bartender he move.d 
his head sideways, but did not take his 
eyes from the strangers. After a mo
mel;lt he sauntered toward the table. 

" Howdy, ' '  h.e said, nodding carelessly. 
' ' Strangers to towp ?'''  

" Yeah/' answered Bill, favoring the 
question13r with a glance. ' ' Yore deal, ' '  
h e  said t o  his companion, and sat back, 
his eyes on the deck. 

The dealer 's hands grew quiet for a 
moment as he looked up. 

" Set in Y "  he invited. 
The townsman shook his head. 
' ' No, ' '  he answered, 3nd returned to 

the skirmish. " We don 't see many 
str!ngers in here. ' '  

"so I heard, ' '  replied Panhandle. He 
slid out the deck for the cut, but 

his own hands were close to his side of 
the table when his companion reached 
out for the cards. Their questioner 
�;eemed to be somewhat hostile. 

" You did, huh 1 An ' who told you 
that ! "  

" Black Jim. " 
" You boys fr.iends of his 1 "  
" Nope ; but we once met th ' gent. " 
' ' Where was he when you met him this 

last time ? "  persisted the townsman. 
' '  Hangin ' 'round that water hole over 

east-·Tinaja Verde, he called it, " an
swered Panhandle carel esslv. 

' ' Was he there when you. left ? ' '  
" Shore, " said Bill, breaking into the 

conversation. 'I:h.is was the exact truth, 
but he did not feel that it was necessary 
to exp�in that Black Jim was two feet 
under the £and and covered over, not too 
conspicuously, with a layer of rocks to 
baffle coyotes. 

" What brought you in here f How 
did yon come to hit 'finaja Verde 1 "  

Panhandle dealt the last card, placed 
the deck on the table near his hand, and 
turned slightly in his chair, which let his 
right leg drop dov1m so that the holster 
would be lying straight up..and-down. 

' ' An '  what was yore grandmother's 
middle name f "  he asked gently. 

" What you say f "  
" I  said I allus did like curious hom

bres, ' '  answered Panhandle, slowly and 
evenly ; ' ' but it seems to me that yo 're 
too damn ' curious. Is there anythin ' else 
you 'd like to know about our own per
sonal affairs 1 ' '  

' ' If there is, I '11 ask you, an '  don •t 
you forget it f '  retorted the tow.J).Sman in 
some heat. ' ' Why are you in Hell's Cen
te-r, an ' how well did you know Black 
Jim Y" 

' ' Speak up, s�rfUlg_ers, ' '  said the 
fri�dly voice of the bartender. 

' Why, J once loaned Black Jill} a hoss 
to get away on, " said Panhandle. " I  
never saw him before, an ' I never saw 
him ag 'in, till early this mornin ' at that 
water mole. I didn't know him then, first 
off ; but he know�d me. He asked JUe 
w�re I was goi.n '. I told him San Ig
nacio. He warned me to stay away from 
there. After a little talk he sh-owed me 
h.ow to get in here ; an ' here I am. I 
pl:'ay poker for a Jivin '. He said lots of 
poker was played in here : so here I am, 
me an ' my friend. If you 've got any 
more questions to ask, answer 'em your
self. " 

" Oh I Pair of tin-horns, huh 1 "  
sneered the townsman. 

Panha,ndl� slowly reached into a 
pocket and brought out a si'zable roll of 
big bills. 
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' ' There's six thousan ' dollars in that 
roll, an ' you can count it if you want. 
That look like a tin-horn 's layout 7 ' '  He 
picked up the deck and placed it on the 
edge of the table nearest to the towns
man. " Six thousan ', even money, t hat 
I can cut a higher card than you can, 
aces be in ' one-spots. Put up or shut up. ' '  

' ' An '  if you win that, ' ' said Bill, pleas
antly , also producing a big roll, " I 'll 
double or quit you for it. Ain 't sick, 
are yoll 1 "  

The townsman looked from ooe cold 
face t<> the other, opened his mouth to 
speak, changed his mind, and turned on 
his heel. He strode to the bar, ordered a 
drink, and turned his back on the stran
gers. 

The awed bartender handed out the 
wrong bott le and had to correct himself ; 
and after the to\msman stalked from the 
building, he wiped off a dry counter and 
then, making up his mind abruptly, 
walked around it and to the card table, 
where he dropped into a nearby chair. 

' ' That was Big Henry, ' ' he said, warn
ingly. " He 's boss of t his town. You 
don 't want to roll no spurs on him. " 

" You must 'a ' been easy as hell for a 
right cross, ' ' observed Panhandle, grin
ning. ' ' Is he a fl-iend of Black Jim 's 1 ' '  

' '  Gawd, no ! ' '  exdaimed the ex-pugi
list. ' ' Big Henry run him out of here. 
Was fix in ' to shoot him ; but Ji.m got 
wind of it, an ' slipped out yesterday. 
What was Jim do in ' at Tinaja Verde 1 ' '  

" You start in ' in t o  ask questions, 
too 1 ' ' demanded Bill. 

" No !  No ! I was just wonderin ', 
that 's all. ' ' 

' ' Well, as long as you wondered out 
loud, " said Panhandle, smiling, " Black 
Jim �oked like he was out gunnin ' for 
somebody. He was holed up on th ' top of 
that litt le ridge just behind th ' water 
hore, with his rifle stickin ' out over th ' 
edge. ' '  

' '  Y cab ? ' '  said the bartender in a whis
per. " Yeah ! By Gawd, I thought so ! "  

A noisy group entered the room and 
stamped to the bar, and its custodian 
hastily got up and went to serve them. 

PANHANDLE 1 o o k e d  knowingly 
aaro�· the table at his friend, and 

they both smiled. They had been pro
vided with a chart and they would be 
fools, indeed, if they could not steer a 
more or less straight course from now on. 

The men at the bar were l istening to 
the low words of t he man behind it, and 
they glanced from time to time at the 
two card pl ayers. One of the group, hur
riedly tossing down his liquor, turned on 
his heel and hastened from the building ; 
the others gave more attention to the two 
strangers. It was not long before the 
departing man returned, and with him 
came Big Henry . The latter walked 
slowly over to the card table and seated 
himself in the chair which had been va
cated by the bartender. 

" You say that you saw Black Jim, 
back at Tinaja V e.rde 1 ' '  he asked, con
versationally. 

Bi.ll looked at him and found no hostil
ity in the· ugly face. The man spoke 
pleasant ly enough and earned, therefore, 
a friendly answer, despite what Bill knew 
about him. 

" Yes, " said Bill, tossing his cards on 
the table with a weary gesture and push
ing them asi de with another. It ap
peared that this was going to be another 
period of questioning and, if so, he would 
help to make it a short one. 

' ' We had been follerin ' tracks, ' '  he 
said, ' ' which we figgered would take us 
to San Ignac-io ; an ' to water, too, on th ' 
way. When we got to that water hole th ' 
tracks were all milled about an ' mixed 
up. Looked like quite a gang had spent 
th ' night there. We could see th ' signs 
before we got there, an ' we were just 
about in th ' little hollow itself when a 
feller calls out for us to raise our hands. 
We looked up, an ' shore paid attention 
to what he said. His rifle was plumb on 
us, at short range. Then he swore, an ' 
laughed ; an ' told us to put 'em down 
ag 'in. He lmowed my friend 's name ; 
an ' Panhandle, here, soon knowed who 
th ' jasper ·was. They had met before. ' '  

Big Henry looked from Bill to Pan
handle, his brow puckered in thought. 

' ' Black Jim have anythin ' to say about 
us here in Hell's Center 1 ' '  

Panhandle chuckled, and nodded 
briskly. 

' ' He shore did ! I don 't reckon he left 
out anythin ' about you, so far as cnssin ' 
is concerned. Bartender says yo 're 
called Big Henry. That 's th ' fel ler 
Blal:k Jim was lay in ' for. He was shore 
di&appointed when he �w who we was. 

" We had been mavin ' around th '  
country, playin ' poker, " Panh�dle con
tinued ; "an we reckoned we d go on 
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do.wn an ' cross th ' line. Black Jim 
talked us out of that, an ' says there's 
quite some easy money right in here ; Bn ' 
a lot of fallers that only think they know 
how to play th '  game. Them 's kis idcars, 
an ' not ours. " He laughed again with 
genuine enjoyment, and inch�ded the 
line-up at the bar in his quizzical scru
tiny. 

' '  You boys, ' '  he called, addressing 
them, " may be easy, but you shore don 't 
look it. ' '  Then he faeed Big Henry 
again, serious and earnest. 

' '  No\v. we don 't care nothin ' a-tall 
about Black Jim 'a troublee, or yourn, ' ' 
he said with a s,mile. ' ' He 's nt,> friend of 
ourn. I helped hlm out of a bad corner 
once by len din ' him a good boss ; an ' I 
never got th ' h.oS8 back, nol' one cent in 
place of it. I hated to see a man lynched. 
I 'd do th ' same for anybody, if I had th ' 
chance. in th' salll.e circumstances. ' '  

Big Hemy nodd�d, but said nothing, 
&Ild Panh�tJJ.dle continued. 

' ' Jim killed a bully in a fai-r �g-bt ; 
but th ' bully 's friends owned th ' town, 
an ' ran things to suit them..selves. That 
was th ' last I saw of Jit!l, until we met 
him at th ' water hole. We came away an ' 
left him there. That 's all there is to it. 
If any of you fellers would like to play 
a little p$r after while, f;ay so ; if you 
don 't, we 'll stay arou:ad for a few days, 
an ' then pull ow stakes. That 's a long 
speech, all together : let's have a drink, 
all around. ' '  

" B1ack Jim was all right tnl b.e got so 
that he wanted to run things, ' '  said Big 
He:nry. " Thi;B place got so small it 
wouldn 't hold us both. Ji.In pulled out 
an ' figgered, mebby, that I 'd go after 
him. When he left, that settled th ' 
trouble. I don 't care where he i�, or 
where he's goin ' ; but if he ever comes 
back here he'll have to shoot it out with 
me. I reckon you 'll find plenty of poker 
in this town, an ' you might find more 
than you can handle. I 'll take corn, for 
mine. ' '  

. . 

Tl!E bartender got busy, and the first 
round was followed by a second, and 

a thi-rd. After the third, Bill and Pan-
4andle took cigars, as did Big Henry. 
Time slipped past, and then Bill 8J'Ose. 

" We left our bosses with th ' black
smith, ·• he said. ' ' Reckon it 's tip:>.e we 
got 'em. Where '11 we put 'em, an ' where 
will we sleep an ' eat f " 

" Put 'em in th ' corral, out b&l!k, " said 
Big Henry. " You can sleep down t h '  
street, an ' eat at th ' Virginia House, two 
doors south ; or you can sleep in th ' Vir
ginia House if you want to pay more than 
it 's worth. An ' you can eat at a lunch 
room, if you wants. This ain 't a big 
town, but it 's got most of th ' fixin 's. Th' 
bartender will look after yore animals. ' '  

"You need.n 't come 1,1nlcss you want to, 
Panhandle, " said Bill as his friend 
started to arise. 

" All right, " said Pa.nhapdle, siiting 
down agaj�. He looked at I3ig Henry, 
sighed witb eoot cnt, aqd s,lowly puffed 
on the cigar. " Who 's this here El Toro 
CO\"Gt.e I 've been hearin ' so much about 1 ' '  

Big Henry relighted his c i g a r ,  
&tl>etChed out his legs, ru1d b�ooan to talk 
on Q. subject ln which he was interested ; 
and so the time pas8ed, uneYentfully. 

CHAPTER VIII 

!'"fER a mediocre supper Bill and 
Panhandle drifted along to the 
Palmer B ouse. 

Bill and his friend paused in
side the door, l ooking the place over. 
Neither was dl·essed as a gambler, nor 
wore the fuU }'('galla of a cowpuncher ; 
but there was no mista.king the openness 
with which both wore their guns. A;l un
certain but h-earty invitation to drink, 
bello\�ed litre a bl ast in the room, and the 
two friends smilingly accepted. They 
raised their glasses in a polite gestlllre, 
attd the three heads went bac� as one, 
Big Henry sl obbering a little. The treat 
was made three-square, and tb.e drinkers 
shifted, and leaned with their sides 
against the edge of the bar. 

' •  Hell 's Center shore is co min ' to Iife, 
ain't she ? "  asked Big Henry, with un
concealed pride. He smiled at the an
swering nods, and hooked a huge thumb 
in his saggi.qg belt. ' ' This here 's m,y 
town., ' '  he announced, and glared around 
in search of some doubter. ' ' I  made 'er. 
Everythin ' was packed in on th ' hoof. 
I made her, an ' by Gawd, I run her I "  
The boast was only partly true, for the 
town had been made and deS£Jrted long 
before he saw it. 

' ' Looks like you got a tight rein on 
he'!', " commented Panhandle, admir
ingly. 
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" You sho:oo got her well broke and 
gentled , ' '  said Bill, nodding. 

' ' Yo 're shootin ' straight, friends, ' '  
said Big Remy, scowling again as his 
questing gaze swept over the room. The 
gaze stopp.ed m1d rested on an un for
t1lnate inebriate, who had the bad for
tune to be langhing immodm-ately at this 
partioolar moment. Big Hen-ry sti1fencd, 
stood erect, and waved as straight as he 
conld go toward the mirthful one. 

" '\Vhat 's so damn ' funny ? "  he de
manded, swaying a little as he stopped 
m front of the other. " What you laugh
itt' at yol.\-- 1 " 

' ' I  aumlO ; dmmo a-tall, , ' replied the 
other, blinki1tg 1lo adjnst the focus of hie 
independent eyes. He raised a slow arm 
a-nd pushed Big Henry back a few inclltes. 
" Yo 're standin ' right 'n � way, " he 
COtnfllained in drunken gravity, the 
mirth swiftly qying. ' ' How can I go any 
place with you stan din ' right 'n my 
way ? "  he demanded, and a burst of un
reasoning a.Iij,'"€r swept through him. He 
pushed aga,in, and as Big Henry �voted, 
the hand slid off and its owner staggered · 
forward and almost fell. To save him
self he grabbed at Big Henry : and the 
thrht was on. 

·-It was not a pleasant fight, even for 
the brief time it lasted : gouging, biting, 
and strangling set'Ving afl a reminder of 
the old keelboat days. Sober friends in
terfered and tore the combatants apart. 
dragging them toward opposite ends of 
the room. 

The faees of both \vecre suffused with 
rage, and bofu were shouting curses at the 
top o! thei!r lun.,oos. Big Henry was not 
so drunk that he did not realize that his 
leadership over snch men could ill afford 
n draw : to ren1ain boss of Hell 's Center 
eltd the ga.ng, he had to emerge victo
rious ; and a:s the restraining hands let 
loose of him, he moved as swiftly as a 
striking snake. His big right hand fell 
and rose, elnding a frantic gvasp at ft ; 
and the roar of the big-calibered gun 
filled the room. 

French George jerked forv.::1 rd spas
modically, strangled horribly, and 
pitched sidewise to th e flnor, a ghastly 
lcs!'ion for others to profit by. 

'l' hc big gun swung from side to side, 
waist h igh, and above it glared hot eyes 
from a rage-contorted face. 

' ' Anybody else want to go solllB
where 1 ' '  he shouted. 

Placating voices arose, condemning 
�e course of the dead man, flattering 
the victor, the SJll�ers ca:ring only to get 
tae gun back into its sheath and its 
owner into a better mood. One voiee 
rang out above all otheTs, its timbre as 
penetrating as that of a cornet, and its 
invitatitm was one which usually was ac
cepted. There was a rush tovta rd the bar, 
Big Henry carried along with in it, and 
when the last empty glass slammed 
down on the counter, the boss of Hell 's 
Center wns restored to good humor. 
What remained of French GCQrge had 
been whisked away, and no'v the room 
\V'a"l much the same as it was befm-e the 
Uag-edy. 

BIG !LEMRY pus&ed hack from the 
c�nteT and moved unsteadily along 

the line-up, stopping when he found the 
two s\rangers. He steadied himself by 
resting a hand on Bill 's shoulder, and 
peered curiously into the pale blue eyes. 

" Y ® got to keep a tight rein in a. 
plaee like this, " he said. " You keep a 
tight rein. You got to break 'em, an'  
keep 'em broke. Ain 't that right 1 Ain't 
that right, friend 1 "  

" Reckon it is, " said Bill, controlling 
himself by an effort. 

' ' What you think ? "  demanded Big 
Henry, loot--ing closely at Panhandle. 

' ' I  think yo 're just th ' man to do it, ' '  
enigmatieaUy answered the cold-faced 
gambler. 

" Right ! Yo 're right ! I 'm goin ' to 
like yon boys ! Have a drink with me, 
friends ! "  sa id the boss of Hell 's Center. 
He slapped the shoulders of the two men 
in sudden friendship and bellowed to 
the hurrying bartender. 

Two men now moved out oi the silent 
crowd and pnsbed in between Big Henry 
and his new friends, nodding almost im
perceptibly to the latter. They linked 
their arms through those of the boss, 
thett hands close to his guns, and both 
began to talk to him in low and soothing 
voices. At first he resisted, but grad
naUy began to yield to them, and in a 
few moments he was weaving toward the 
door under the guidance of his two 
gua rds and henchmen. As he wns lost 
to s1ght in t he night outside, a sigh ran 
around the room and men began to move 
about and to talk again. 

Bill and Panhandle made for a round 
table in a rear earner of the room, where 
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a poker game was already under way. 
Exchanging perfunctory nods with the 
players, the two strangers drew up chairs 
and settled down to play the part of 
audience, to enjoy the play and the con
versation, the latter being largely about 
the killing of French George. 

Suddenly the topic was switched and 
the talk became purely incidental to the 
game ; and, looking around for a clue to 
explain the change, Bill and Panhandle 
saw the two guards entering the room. 
The two friends let their gazes wander 
casually on and drift back to the game 
before tl1em. The play had again claimed 
their entire attention when a stir an
nounced another arrival. 

" Hey, Steve, " called one of the play
ers to the newcomer. " Come on over an' 
take a hand with us. ' '  

" 'Lo, Smith, " said another, inching 
his chair sideways to make room. 

Panhandle and Bill looked up at the 
newcomer, each mentally checking an
other name on the list, and nodded 
casually. 

Steve Smith returned the nods, re
garding the strangers with apparent sus
picion, and abruptly wheeled and strode 
to the bar, where he carried on a low
voiced conversation with the ex-pugilist. 
He had a drink, and then wandered 
about the room for a few minutes, finally 
stopping near to the poker players. 

" Thompson got back yet f "  asked the 
dealer, looking up and flashing the 
strangers a glance. 

' ' Ain 't time yet, ' '  growled Smith, 
dragging a chair up to the table. He 
glanced across at the two strangers. 
"You punchers T "  he asked. 

Bill smiled and shook his head. 
" Not reg 'lar, " he answered. " Gam

blin's more in our line. " 
" Hum ! " grunted Steve, watching the 

cards as they fell in front of him. He 
glanced at them, put them down again, 
and passed when it came his turn. Sud
denly he looked back at Hill. 

" You see French George reach for his 
gun 1 ' ' he asked. 

Bill frowned, and nodded slowly. 
' '  Thonght I did ; but I might 'a ' been 

mistook. ' '  
' ' You wasn 't , ' '  growled Smith, looking 

at the other stranger inquiringly. ' ' How 
'bout you 1 ' '  

Panhandle regarded him levelly. 
' ' He made a motion, an ' I would 'a ' 

read it th ' same as Big Henry did, ' '  he 
replied. 

S
MITH was studying them both and 

passed on the next two deals ; and 
then, apparently having made up his 
mind, he looked across at two of his com
panions, nodded his head and then jerked 
it sideways. The two men finished the 
play and then rose, cashed in their chips, 
and wandered over to a game just start
ing in the other end of the room. 

' ' Set in, strangers, ' '  invited Smith, his 
voice holding something of a command in 
it. ' ' Gamblers make their livin ' playin ', 
an ' you fellers can 't make nothin ' by 
settin ' out an ' lookin ' on. If these stakes 
ain 't big enough, all you have to do is to 
say so. " 

" They suit me, " grunted Bill, chang
ing chairs. 

" They '11 do for a warmin ' up, any
how, " said Panhandle, buying chips. 

If Smith wanted to test them and find 
out if they were really what they claimed 
to be, he had no cause to complain when 
the verification proved to be expensive. 
The game ran on for a few hours, and 
then died a natural death. Panhandle 
had most of the chips, and Bill was not a 
loser. " Hell, let 's end this ! "  growled 
Smith, pushing back from the table. 
" I 'm through. You boys don't have to 
stop, though. " 

" I 've had plenty, " growled another 
player. "I  reckon you fellers don 't have 
to worry about eat in ' reg 'lar, ' '  he said, 
looking at the two strangers. 

' ' Only when luck's ag 'in us, ' '  replied 
Panhandle, smiling in good nature. 

" Luck ! "  sneered the third outlaw. 
Bill regarded him with strong disap

proval. 
' ' Before preceedin ' with more of them 

kinda remarks, you want to be shore you 
can back 'em up, " be warned, and 
glanced swiftly at Smith, who was stand
ing at the back of a chair waiting for de
velopments. 

" We 're strangers here, Smith, " con
tinued Bill, watching the other man. 
" That don 't mean that we ain 't got th ' 
right to take our own parts. Still , we 
can 't very well buck a whole roomful. ' '  

" Nobody cuts in on personal matters 
that don 't concern 'em, ' '  said Smith. He 
glanred around the room, which had 
grown suddenly quiet, and then looked 
at the sneering player. 
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' ' If you got anythin'  to say, say it ; if 
yo 're only gucssin ', keep yore mouth 
shut, ' '  he ordered. 

' ' I  got my suspicions, ' '  retorted the 
third player, frowning. 

" Name 'em, " said Bill, looking the 
man in the eye. " Or shut up ! "  he added 
after a moment, breaking a tense silence. 

" I  will, when I 'm l'eady," came the 
low reply, and the speaker moved slowly 
toward the bar. 

Smith watched him for a moment, and 
then turned his eyes on the waiting 
strangers, and laughed sarcastically. 

' ' Every time Powers loses a few dol
lars he 's ready to accuse th ' whole 
world, ' '  he said. ' ' Don 't pay no atten· 
tion to him, ' '  he added, and pulled out a 
battered silver watch. Studying it for a 
moment, he grunted something under his 
breath and walked toward the door with
out a backward glance, leaving the 
strangers to find two chairs against the 
wall and to occupy them. Half an hour 
later a dust-coYered rider pulled up be
fore the door and hastened into the room. 

' ' ·where 's th ' boss f ' '  he asked, looking 
around. 

' ' Where he usually is thiB time of 
night, " answered a voice. 

' ' Had a headache, an' turned in 
early, " said another laughingly. 

' ' Smith was here half an hour ago, ' '  
said a third, ' '  waitin ' for you. You find 
anythin ' ?  ' '  A sound made the speaker 
look toward the door. " Here's Smith 
now. " 

' ' You made good time, ' '  said Smith. 
' ' Find anythin ' ?  ' '  

" Yeah ; saw where h e  lay on th ' top of 
th ' ridge, " answered the newcomer. 
" Wind had blowed th ' sand around con
siderable, but I could make out his ashes. 
Ot hers have been around there recently, 
too. " 

' ' You scout around ? ' '  
" Yeah. Oh, he was up there, all right ; 

but he pulled out before I got there. 
There 's no tellin ' where he is now. " 

S
MITH glanced at the two strangers, 

unconscious!;\· nodded confirmation 
of their tale, and went over to them. He 
drew up a third chair and leaned back 
against the wall between them. 

" D a m n ' ambushin '  s n a k e, "  h e  
growled, and then led the conversation 
into casual subjects. 

The second card game broke up, and 

the same suspicious player, having got
ten into it, raised another tense moment 
by making an ill-advised objection. The 
quarrel flared, died down, and Powers 
slouched to the door, swearing under his 
breath. Smith laughed outright as the 
man disappeared into the night. 

' ' There he goes ag 'in, bellyacbin ' as 
usual, " he said, and raised his voice to 
ask a question. 

' ' Hey, Lefty ! How much did Powers 
lose 1 "  

Lefty turned a grinning face to the 
questioner, and held up the fingers of 
both hands. 

' ' Ten dollars, ' '  he said, ' ' an '  you 'd 
reckon he 'd lost a fortune. He accused 
us all of cheatin'  I An ' he was near 
right, because everybody was, except 
me ! ' '  He laughed at the humorous ob. 
jections to his statement, jerked one 
man 's hat down over his eyes, playfully 
poked another in the stomach, and then 
ordered drinks all around. After the 
last glass had been emptied, Lefty saun
tered swaggeringly o\·er to the three men 
leaning back aga.inst the wall, and grave
ly regarded the two strangers. 

' ' You two boys had easy pickin ' to
night, "  he said cheerfully ; " b ut there's 
a couple of fellers that are due in right 
soon that 'II make you both pull leather, 
an ' sweat like hell. I '11 set in to make 
her five-handed, an ' be th ' little burr 
under th ' saddle, ' '  he boasted. 

" For Gawd 's sake ! "  roared the ex· 
pugilist. ' ' Ain 't you fellers never goin ' 
to bed f I 'm closin ' up, an ' I 'm closin ' 
now ! Lights out I "  

CHAPTER IX 

BILL and Panhandle slept until 
after noon, and t h e n  loafed 
around, killing time until supper 
called them. They became better 

acquainted with the blacksmith, who had 
little to do and seemed in no hurry to do 
it. Evidently the man did not depend 
upon his trade for his living. 'rhey 
loafed for a while in the general store 
and noticed that the shelves were well 
stocked : indeed they were better stocked 
than the shelves in many of the stores in 
the larger to\vns along the trails. A 
dozen or more pack mules, grazing over 
the bottoms along the creek, showed how 
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the supplies came in to Hell 's Center. 
This desert store could outfit large par
ties on no notice whatever. 

After supper the Palmer House filled 
slowly. Two or three of the men who 
had been present on the previous night 
were not to be seen, and several new faces 
were in the crowd. 

Big Henry, with his two henchmen 
near him, remained sober ; and the air of 
uneasiness present the night before, when 
be had drunk too much, somehow seemed 
less than it was to-night. Trouble was 
incidental with Big H enry when he was 
drunk ;  but reluctant sobriety seemed to 
be more of a cause for apprehension. 
Evidently he remained sober when he 
had a job to do ; and from the looks on 
the faces of the men in the room, to
night 's job was something for the crowd 
to worry about. 

The men at the tables and in the chairs 
along the walls exchanged questioning 
glances and watched the door more or 
less furtively. Midnight came and went 
and nothing out of the ordinary had 
taken place. By t his time the tension 
had died down, evidently on the belief 
that if trouble was in store for anyone , 
it was for someone who was not present.  
A game or two got under way, some of 
the men had drifted out and disappeared . 
Steve Smith and two of the p layers of 
the night before moved toward the large 
round table, looking inquiringly at Big 
Henry, Panhandle and Bill. 

. The former shook his head, growling a 
. refusal, his eyes on the open door. 

" Not to-night, " be said. " Go ahead : 
I '11 look on. ' '  

Bill replied to the inquiring looks by 
dragging a chair up to the table, but Pan
handle smiled, shook his head, and leaned 
ba<'k against the wall to keep the boss 
company. 

" Whyn 't you play f "  asked the boss, 
curiously. 

' ' Rather think of other things an '  talk. 
J 'm too lazy to keep my mind on th ' 
cards. ' '  

" Thought gamblin ' was yore busi
ness 1 "  said Big Henry, q uickly. 

" It is ; but 's a man don 't all us feel 
like 'tendin ' to business. You got a snug 
little town here. It 's out of th ' way, an · 
bard to get to. Bet there ain 't many 
people, outside of them that 's here, that 
know th ' town is in here. " 

" Prospectors started it, an ' left it 

when th ' boom died, ' '  replied Big Henry, 
forgetting his boast of the night before. 
' ' As a matter of fact you couldn 't call 
it a boom . It was more like a hysteric. 
Half a dozen locoed desert rats got th ' 
idear there was gold in th ' crick. They 
were all friends, an ' they tried to kerp 
th ' idcar to themselves. At that, t h '  
news didn 't leak out very much ; but 
enough people got wind of it to flo<'k 
in and make quite a town. I stumb!C'd 
onto it by accident-I was takin ' a short 
eut across the country an ' travelin ' fast , 
an ' by God here she was. ' '  

Panhandle silently rated Big Henry 
as a possible first-ela� liar ; but knowing 
that thc>re are numerous abandoned 
towns in the West, tucked away in 
gulches, canyons, and even on the flat of 
deserts, he nodded agreement to the 
statement and slowly rolled a cigarette. 
He was wondering what it was that his 
companion awaited ; what it was that had 
caused the earlier tension in the room. 
This was something he never was to know 
because Big Henry would have no in
terest in that matter, whatever it was, 
after this night. He thought it was time 
to start a lead of h is own . 

' ' Bill a.n ' me are kinda tired of 
bonrdin ' out, ' '  he sa i d, after a moment ·s 
silence, during which he had thought 
deeply. " We l ike to fuss around an ' do 
our own coo kin ', an ' we like to eat our 
own coo kin '. When we rode in we no
ticed a little shack over on th ' bottoms 
across th ' crick. Looks like it would 
make a good camp. Who owns it Y "  

B
I G  HENRY looked searchingly at 

the speaker from under bushy eye
brows. His face was slanting forward as 
it hnd been a mommt before when he had 
been studying the floor. 

" I  own it, an ' it ain 't for hire, ' '  he 
growled, his gaze flicking about the room 
and catching many furtive glances 
directed toward himself. He threw back 
his head and looked directly and threat
eningly at his companion. " 'Vhat th ' 
bell ever put that idcar into yore mind f ' '  
he demanded ominously. 

" Why, I don 't know, exactly, " an
swered Panhandle in surprise. " Nat 'ral 
thought, I reckon, secin ' that our idears 
happened to run that way. It 's off by 
itse-lf, th ' crick is right handy to it, it 's 
got a li ttle corral, an ' me an ' Bill like to 
keep camp. Reckon that 's why. " 
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" Well, you can get them idears plumb 
out of yore head ! ' ' retorted the boss 
angrily. " It ain 't for hire or use, an ' 
it ain 't healthy to go pokin ' 'round it. 
Let 's you an ' me set in that there game, 
an ' show them fellers how it oughta be 
played. ' '  

" A ll right ; that suits me right up to 
th ' hilt, " said Panhandle, tipping for
ward and dragging his chair after him. 
" Move over, " he laughed, " an '  let a 
couple of experts sit in. ' '  

Evidently the boss had given up ex
pecting the arrival of the unknown man, 
for he not only gave his attention to the 
game, but he called for whisky and began 
to drink as if making up for his earlier 
abstemiousness ; and it was not long be
fore he showed signs of its effect. He 
�?rew surly and ugly, and more and more 
his eyes sought Panhandle 's face. His 
scowl deepened and he began to sit out 
hands, watching Panhaudle more and 
more. Trouble was in the wind, but t he 
calm gambler gave no sign that he sensed 
it. 

Panhandle had just won a sizable pot 
and was pulling it toward him, both of 
his hands out on the table, when Big 
Henry, loosing an oath, jerked out his 
gun and covered the reaching gambler. 
It was so quick and unexpected that it 
ca�ht them all flat-footed. 

" Let 'em lay, you ! "  snapped the boss. 
' ' Why are you so damn '  interested in 
that 'dobe shack over in th ' bottoms f "  

Panhandle relaxed and let his fore
arms rest on the table as he looked 
slowly into the scowling face. He was 
surprised and he showed it ; but he waa 
not quite as surprised as it appeared. 

" Just wanted a camp, " he answered, 
and again reached :for the chips. 

" Let 'em lay ! I 'm talkin ' to you ! 
Let 'em lay, an ' listen I " 

' ' All right, ' '  placidly replied Pan
handle, sensing Bill 's utter relaxation, 
and knowing what it meant. " You 
shouldn 't go on th ' prod like this, Henry. 
An ' you should ease up in yore liquorin '. 
It ain't reasonable to act like this, when 
nobody means you any harm. ' '  

' ' You mind yore own damn ' busi
ness ! "  retorted the boss, his fa� flush
ing to a deeper color. ' ' My liquor is 
my business. You peel right down to 
tb ' truth ! Why are you so interested 
in that old shack 7 ' '  

' ' I 've already told you that, ' '  replied 

Panhandle patiently. ' ' I£ you own it 
an ' don 't want to hire it out, all right ; 
then I don 't want it. Let 's see : I reckon 
it 's yore deal, Henry. " 

S
TEVE SMITH 'S hand and arm 

moved gently and with deliberate 
slowness. His fingers touch'<! the leveled 
gun, closed over the barrel, and turned 
it aside, whereupon a man in front of 
the room jumped lively to get out of line. 
Smith looked calmly into the blazing eyes 
of the boss, and be shook his head in 
gentle reproof ; but in his heart was 
murder. Big Henry was becoming too 
eager with a gun. 

' ' Take yore hand off my gun, Smith ! ' ' 
ordered the boss, ominously. 

" Put it away, Henry, " urged Smith, 
speaking softly. " This man didn 't 
mean nothin ' a-tall. Liquor all us makes 
you suspicious. Put it away, an ' deal 
th ' cards. Yo 're holdin ' up th ' game. ' '  

" Take yore hand off my gun ! "  re
peated Big Henry with a curse. " I  '11 
give you ten sceonds to let loose of it ! 
Cope ! ' ' he cried, and one of his hench
men stepped forward, band on gun butt. 

" Smith, you let loose of that gun ! "  
growled Oope, his jaw squaring. 

' ' Better let loose of yore ov.'ll, ' '  said 
Bill gently. For a moment he had been 
overlooked, but no one was that carel ess 
now. In each of his big hands a long
barreled Colt rested, gripped gently, 
balanced nicely, with big thumbs hooked 
over the cocked hammers. One of the 
evil muzzles centered on Cope 's sud&nly 
contracting stomach � the other, on Big 
Henry 's soiled vest. 

' ' I  don 't know what all this damn ' 
nonsense is about, ' '  said the man with 
the drop, in an aggrieved voice ; ' ' but 
I 'm havin ' a run of good luck, an ' no
body 's private quarrel is go in ' to inter
fere with it. If you fellers got to fight, 
go outside an ' do it, an ' let this game 
go on. Cope, you let loose of that gun ; 
an'  you Henry, put yourn back in its 
sheath, an ' deal them cards ! ' '  

' '  You put them guns back, stranger ; 
or I '11 have you blowed apart ! ' '  shouted 
the boss, white with rage. " Wilson ! "  

The other henchman moved like a strik-· 
ing snake, with unhesitant and magnifi
cent courage in the face of almost certain 
death. He was within Bill 's range of 
vision, but he went for his gun in a blurr 
of speed. 
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The building was filled with crash ing 
roars of sound, and the onlookers threw 
themselves on the floor, seeking safety. 
With the first crash , Panhandl e  leaped 
backward toward the bar, both guns ont. 
Sm ith , rea l izing that he was squarely 
in the center of the storm, slid under t he 
table ; and there he did a very queer 
thing :  his gun j erked upward toward 
Big Henry 's stomach and exploded. 

The smoke cleared. Bill haJ his back 
to the wall, both gnns balanced and cover
ing the room. Panhandle was now at 
the end of the bar, with the bartender 
in his sight. Smith crawled out from 
under his shelter and slowly stood up, 
his hands innocent of weapons. He 
glanced from Wilson 's huddled fiJ,!ure to 
that of Cope, and on to whl're Big 
Henry sprawled lifeles.c; in the chair, his 
head and shoulders against the edge of 
the tabk. Then he look at Bill, and at 
Panhandle, and nodded. 

" All right, strangers ; you can put 'em 
away now, ' '  he said . ' ' I 'm th ' new boss 
of this camp. That-- --, " gl ancing 
at th e  table , " was  drivin ' with too tight 
a rein. It was gett in ' so no man 's life 
was safe. ' ' 

' 

He looked around the room, where a 
dozen or more men had forsaken the 
floor and were now on their feet. 

' ' Put it to a vote, boys, ' '  he ordered. 
" Am I boss ?"  

Sensing the rhan�e due in allegiance, 
both Bill and Panha n d l e  now nodded 
grimly, their guns cover ing the voters. 

" Get goin ' ! " snapped Bill. " Vote on 
her ! "  

' ' Pronto ! ' '  barked Panhandle. 
The vote was instant and unanimous, 

and Smith turned a smiling face to the 
two strangers. 

" Put 'em away, friends, " he said. 
' 'You don 't need 'em no more . ' ' 

The two men slowly obeyed and pushed 
forward toward the table. 

CHAPTER X 

DAVE SAUNDERS and Wyatt 
Duncan, t rue to . their word, 
waited the agreed-upon two 
days, making a dry camp far 

back in the sage and down in a deep de
pression of the desert floor. Sparing 
with their water as they were, they had 

to make trips to the rock-h edged sprin� 
not only on their own account but also 
for the sake of their horses. These jour
neys were mad(' after dark, and they al
ways swung their roumes to the east
ward, where the up-thrust ing rock rid�cs 
were kept free of sand by the winds ; and 
each journey meant careful scouting 
around the spring. 

Nothing untoward occurred, and they 
broke camp on the morning of the third 
day, anticipating the rise of the sun by 
an hour. They soon found the trail 
pointed out to them by Fel ipe, and 
pushed forward into the lava wastes. 

" Cassidy a n '  Ewalt ought to be purty 
well located by this t ime, ' ' said ·wyatt, 
' ' an '  have th ' town well sized up. 
They 're a couple of right good men, I 'd 
say, from what I 've seen an ' heard. " 

" None better, I rrekon, "  replied 
Dave, his rest less gaze shi ft ing constant
ly under the shielding brim of his big 
hat. He found the heat almost unbear
able, for while he was desert-born, he 
had spent the last half-dozen years on 
far northern ranges. 

They plodded on, and after awhile 
they, too, began to worry about the abra
sive effect of the sharp lava on the hoofs 
of their mounts ; but, like the two friends 
who had gone in two days before along 
a more northern trail, they found the 
sand more and more covering t he lava, 
and their newly born apprehensions 
slowly died. 

The sun was at the meridian when 
Dave 's restless glance flickered back to 
settle on a point \Vei l  into the southwest. 
He regarded it steadily, studying it. 

" Little wisp of dust crawl in ' along 
over yonder, ' '  he said, gesturing with his 
free hand. ' '  �1ovin '  st eady an ' reg 'lar. 
'Vc better pull up, Wyatt, an ' get cover. 
I don 't like that sign worth a damn. ' '  

" Comin'  right along, an ' comin' this 
way, " muttered Wyatt. " If he holds 
like he 's headin ' he '11 pass ahead of us, 
an ' not cut our trail. ' '  

The little streamer o f  dust grew stead
ily plainer and steadi ly nearer, and the 
two friends watchrd it closely, peerin� 
out through the brush which edged their 
position. A sugar-loaf sombrero moved 
past a dip in a distant lava billow, dis
appeared, showed again , and again dis
appeared. Then for an instant it ap
peared again through a thinning of the 
sage along the top of a ridge. 
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" Mex. hat, " grunted Wyatt ; ' ' but 
that don 't mean nothin ' definite. " 

" No, " growled Dave without shifting 
his eyes. 

The hat showed again, and then the 
head of a buckskin pony pushed out into 
sight, and a Mexican rode into view. He 
was looking steadily ahead, his gaze on 
the ground, and as the faint trail came 
into sight, he nodded and drew up. For 
a moment he studied the sands, glanced 
swiftly up at the sun, and pushed on 
again, riding along the trail and bound 
east. 

' '  Comin ' our way, damn him ! ' '  
growled Wyatt. His thumb moved gen
tly, and a swift series of sharp clicks 
sounded under it as the rifle moved for
ward and upward. 

" Don 't ! "  whispered Dave. " Remem
ber what El Toro said 1 This man is a 
Mexican. ' '  

" Uh-huh. Won't do no harm to have 
him restin ' on th ' front sight. ' '  

The oncoming rider espied the fresh 
tracks at a distance, which spoke well for 
the keenness of his eyesight, and he drew 
rein again, looking searchingly around 
him. One hand went slowly up, palm 
out, in the old, universal gesture of 
peace. After a moment he rode on 
again, the hand still upraised. Reach
ing the place where the fresh tracks 
turned from the trail, he stopped and 
looked along them until they were lost 
to sight. He smiled, and slowly lowered 
the hand. 

" Amigos ! "  he called, and reached up 
to his hat band for a corn husk to make 
a cigarette. 

DAVE stood up, knowing that he was 
amply covered by his companion 's 

rifle. 
" Amigo! "  he called. " Who are you 7 "  
' ' Manuel. E l  Toro he e-spik of thees. ' '  
" Huh ! He did, eh T "  
' '  Si. Een three, four mile hav ' a car

re, seiior. " 
" Yeah ? " 
" Si. " The Mexican, finishing his 

cigarette, lit it and drew slowly on it. 
'' Thees tr-rail, eet go str-aight. Beeg 
r-rock of lava, like thees ! "  He thrust a 
finger straight up in the air. " W 'at you 
call needle r-rock, sit" 

' ' A  needle roek three o r  four miles 
farther on, ' '  said Dave. ' ' We want to 
look out, huh Y" 

"Si. Hav ' a car-re, senor. " The 
:Mexican kneed his horse and pushed 
slowly on again, still heading eastward, 
out of the desert. "Adios, senores. Go 
weeth God. ' '  

" Same to you, " said Dave, sinking 
back into the cover. " \Veil, " he growled, 
glancing at his companion. " Have a 
care h u.h 7 " 

" Circle, " grunted Wyatt. " Sentry, 
mebby. Question is, shall we go 'round 
him an ' let him alone, or- ' '  

' ' We '11 circle him, anyhow ; th ' rest 
will mebby decide itself. If he lets us 
alone, why- " 

" Uh-huh. North or south ? "  
' ' Don 't know th ' damn ' country. It 's 

a toss-up. " 
' '  Th ' Mex. came from th ' south, ' '  co

gitated Wyatt. ' ' Wonder if he is 
square 7 ' '  He thought for a moment. 
' ' Might be sen din ' us in to some thin '. ' '  

Dave shook his head. 
" He wouldn 't 'a ' bothered to hunt us 

out in that case. As soon as he saw we 
were head i n '  right on along th ' trail he 
could 'a ' just laid low an ' let us go. 
North or south : want to toss for it ? "  

" Mebby. How you flggerin ' 7 "  
' ' Well, th ' Mex. came from th ' south 

an ' t h '  sentry might 'a ' seen him. In 
that case he might be extra vigilant. I 
vote for th ' north. ' '  

" Right. North she is, " grunted 
Wyatt. He carelessly let his wrist touch 
the barrel of the rifle, and swore whole
heartedly. " Can fry aigs on this damn ' 
gun ! ' '  

" Wish we had some to fry, " chuckled 
Dave, going to the horses. 

In a moment they weTe in the saddle 
again and riding on, but this time they 
had abandoned the trail and were swing
ing into the north, with a westward drift. 
Then they swung west with a northward 
drift. 

" If we pass that sentry without be in ' 
seen, a n '  get into town, ' '  said \Vyatt 
thoughtfully, " how will we explain th ' 
fact that th ' sentry didn 't see us � ' '  He 
paused for an instant, and continued. 
' ' Of course, I know of a couple of an
swers to that ; but we shore want to be 
able to tell th ' same story." 

" Shore do. Seems to me we lost th ' 
trail from sand driftin ' over it, or th ' 
sentry was asleep. I favor th ' first. ' '  

' ' This wind wouldn 't drift a trail ex
cept on lightly sanded rock, ' '  objected 
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Wyatt . " We lost th ' trail, I reckon : 
got kinda confused an ' panicky. " 

' ' Not panicky, ' '  corrected Dave. 
" T hey 'd know we was !yin '. We ain 't 
tenderfeet, an ' we don 't look it. We 
just plain lost th ' trail an ' went right 
ahead on a gamble. " 

On they rode, keeping off of skylines. 
Then Dave, drawing rein, dismounted 
on a cl ean-swept floor of lava and walked 
up the slope. He removed his Stetson 
and peered over the rim of the ridge. 
After a moment he retraced his steps and 
joined his companion. 

' ' Looks l ike th ' needle rock, off yonder 
about half a mile, " he reported. " We 
ain 't been raisin ' much dust, but we 
have been makin ' some. What you say 
we hobble th ' bosses, move aside a couple 
of hundred yards, an ' wait a little while 1 
Give him time to make his play in case 
he 's located our dust ! "  

"YEAH. I 'll keep on goin ' with th ' 
bosses, to keep th ' dust a-risin '. 

Say two hundred yards. Then I 'll cir
cle 'round a n '  'round. If that don 't 
make him curious, I don 't know what 
will. You keep me covered, an ' take 
care of him. ' '  

' ' He 'U mebby let loose at you at long 
range, brfore I can get sight of him, ' '  
objrcted Dave. 

' '  Th ' way t h ese heat waves are wig
glin ', he 'll shore as hell miss me at long 
range, " replied Wyatt. " Anyhow, �·ou 
cut in on foot, between me an ' that 
rock. " He chuckled. " It strikes me 
that we 're taldn ' a lot for granted ; we 
ain 't shore that there 's anybody out here 
but us. ' '  

" Or how many, " countered Dave. 
" Hum ! Or how many, " repeated 

W�·att.. " Damn! That 's different ; I 
ain 't ridin ' 'round in no circles, Dave. 
I 'll cache th ' bosses an ' take to th ' brush, 
west of you. We both watch south, but 
we don 't get too far away from th ' ani
mals. I ain 't hankcrin ' to hoof it into 
Hell 's Center, not even in th ' cool of th ' 
night. High-heeled boots was never 
made for this kinda footin '. " 

' ' All right : go ahead. If there 's any
body down there, an '  he saw our dust, 
he '11 likely be halfway here by now. 
Jump into it ! "  

The sand was hot, but the lava was 
hotter, and unbelievably sharp and cruel. 
Dave wriggled through the sage and the 

greasewood, careful not to brush against 
the sterns to set the upper twigs to sway 
ing. He had covered perhaps two hun
dred yards on a southwestwardly course 
when the faint clatter of a rolling stone 
somewhere ahead of him made him 
freeze. 

" Damn ' greaser's wanderin'  about 
out here, ' '  came a growled protest. ' ' An '  
I would 'a ' swore h e  kept on go in ' east. ' '  

Dave could not see the sentry, but he 
did get a quick glimpse of Wyatt crawl
ing along the bottom of a lava billow ; 
and a sudden grunt of surprise and 
satisfaction in front of him told him 
that the sentry had seen the same thing. 
Wyatt could not be missed at that short 
range, and Dave, to distract the sentry 's 
attention from ·wyatt and center it on 
something nearer at hand, coughed loud
ly, heard an exclamation in front and a 
sudden snapping of a twig behind him, 
and whirled to look into the muzzle of 
a gun. 

" Got him, Bill , "  called the outlaw. 
' ' C 'mere ! ' '  He scow led at Dave. ' ' Drop 
that gun ! "  

Dave had one chance : Wyatt evi
dently had not been seen. He pretended 
anger, and raised his voice loudly enough 
to carry to the ears of his friend. 

' '  \Vhat you mean, th row in ' down on 
m e  like this 1 "  he demanded, the rifle 
falling from his hand. With Waytt 
l oose tl1 ings were not as bad as they 
might be. 

" What you mean, prowl i n '  'round 
out here 7 "  retorted the other. 

Dave thought swiftly : it w�s possible 
that they had cut the trail, and that at 
least one of them knew that there were 
two horses. He must account for the 
extra horse and account for it naturally, 
if be wished to keep Wyatt 's presence 
from them. 

" Prow lin ' hell ! I 'm packin ' in, pros
pectin ', " retorted Dave, still angrily. 
" If that hoss gets away in th ' brush, an ' 
spills that pack to hell an ' gone, you 'll 
shore wish you 'd minded yore own damn ' 
business ! Askin ' me what I 'm do in ' on 
a desert ! Then what you do in ' in here, 
for that matter T ' '  

There sounded a rustle at Dave 's side, 
and he glanood around to see the second 
man emerge from the brush. 

" He ain't no grea..'ier ! "  said the new
corner, pushing free from the sage. 
" What you doin ' in here, stranger f "  
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' ' There you go, ' '  snapped Dave. • • I 'm 
prospectin ', if it 's any of yore business ! ' '  

" It 's our business, all right. You've 
come in so far that we can 't let you go 
back. Sorry, but it 's yore hard luck. ' '  
The speaker reached toward his holster 
and drew out a gun. ' ' Don 't like to do 
this, a-tall, stranger ; but it 's got to be 
did. ' '  He shook his head. ' ' There ain't 
no thin ' personal in it : you just horned 
in where you don 't belong. We dassn 't 
let you go out ag 'in. " 

HE raised the gun slowly and reluc
tantly, Dave watching like a hawk ; 

and then there sounded the vicious crack 
of a rifle from the brush to the west. The 
whine of the bullet, striking a rock to 
the left of the three men, turned into a 
scream and ricocheted into silence. 

It was a precious instant. Just for the 
merest fraction of a second the rising sun 
wavered as the attention of its holder 
and that of his companion was taken by 
the new threat ; and in that bare frcation 
Dave Saunders showed the quality of the 
stuff that was in him ; the stuff which 
had turned a lawless gold camp into one 
of law and order. 

Twisting sidewise, his hands streaked 
downward, and up again. There came 
two spurts of fire, but only one crash, 
from his hips, as both guns went into 
action at the same instant. It was a 
beautiful draw. He stepped back out of 
the spreading smoke and peered down 
searchingly, and then took another back
ward step as he slid the guns into their 
sheaths. 

The crashing of brush behind him told 
of Wyatt 's frantic and careless efforts 
for speed, and a panting voice, throwing 
caution to the wind, asked a fearful 
question. 

" It 's all right, Wyatt, " called Dave, 
reassuringly. ' ' That shot of yourn was 
just what I needed ; that shot, an ' me 
worryin ' about a pack-hoss ! "  

Wyatt looked down at what lay upon 
the ground. ' ' Dig a hole or two before 
we go 1 "  he asked, frowning. 

' ' There ain 't no loose rocks to pile 
over th ' holes, ' '  said Dave. ' ' Coyotes 
an ' wolves would dig 'em out before mid
night. Anyhow, remembering that kid's 
story, back there in Bull town, I ds:m 't 
feel like buryin ' none of that gang. 
Come on : let's get goin '. " 

Get going they did ; and it did not take 

them long to find the trail again. They 
found it just west of the needle rock, and 
they found the prints of two horses at 
the same time. 

" Wait a minute, " growled Dave, pull
ing up. ' ' If those two fellers were lo
cated at th ' needle rock as sentries, then 
here 's two more that we ain 't seen. We 
got to find out about this, Wyatt. If 
these tracks were made by two others, 
then they 'll find th ' sentries missin ', wait 
for 'em a little while, an ' then mebby go 
off huntin ' for 'em. That won 't do ! "  

" No ! " growled Wyatt. " It shore 
won 't ;  an ' mebby these two were goin ' 
out to relieve th ' others. This shore 
looks right scrambled to me, Dave. " 

' ' Yeah ; an ' we 've got to unscramble it, 
an ' do it pronto. Cache th ' hosses ag 'in : 
this is once more we got to go on foot, an ' 
if we don 't do a better job of scoutin ' this 
time than we did last, we better just fold 
up an ' die ! "  

An hour later they again met near the 
hidden horses, both smiling. 

' '  The:rn two wasn 't no sentries, I 
reckon, " said Wyatt in relief. 

' · No. They was ridin ' out, headin ' for 
civilization, an ' evidently drew up to rest 
their hosses. Th ' lVIex. saw 'em, figgered 
that we 'd bump right into 'em, an ' 
passed us th ' warnin '. They must 'a'  
been right suspicious, to see our dust sign · 

an ' investigate like they did. " 
' ' Well, that 's their hard luck, ' '  

growled Wyatt. " If they 'd minded their 
own business they 'd be alive, right now. " 

THEY mounted and rode on again, 
each turning things over in his mind. 

They had disposed of the outlaws ' horses 
and equipment, and the trail itself be
hind them held no menace for their 
safety. 

The hours dragged past with the 
grudging miles, both very laggard. 

The sun had just dipped from sight 
over a distant range of mountains, and 
a man could look westward now without 
being blinded. Wyatt knocked up his 
hat brim with a quick, abrupt motion of 
a hand, and peered into the distance. 

' ' There ain't no sign of a town, ' '  he 
growled. " It was supposed to be a full 
day 's ride along this trail ; but we 've lost 
considerable time, foolin ' around in th ' 
brush. Reckon we better make camp, or 
push on � · ·  

' ' I vote for camp. We won't wait to 
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get no breakfast in th ' mornin '-we must 
be purty close to th ' end of our ridin '. 
What you say we push on till near dark, 
an ' then if we don 't see th ' town, roll up 
in our blankets an ' finish th ' ride to
morrow ¥ ' '  

CHAPT ER XI 
BILL kicked back the thin coverlet 

which did duty as a sheet, and 
blew out his breath gustily. He 
was beaded with perspiration 

from head to foot. The room was almost 
insufferably hot ; in fact, it would have 
been insufferable to any but the desert
bred. He sat up, pivoted, dropped his 
feet to the floor, rubbed his eyes and 
stretched. Then be glanced down and 
saw his companion 's open eyes, and the 
two men exchanged grins. 

" Hot as bell under this roof, " said 
Panhandle, kicking back his own part of 
the coverlet. He regarded the board roof 
accusingly ; evidently they never had fin
ished this building, and someone later on 
had roofed this part over with boards in
stead of the thick, heat-resisting adobe. 
" Serves us right for sleepin ' so late. If 
we got up when we should we 'd have th ' 
hang-over of some of th ' coolness of th ' 
night for dressin ' in. " 

' ' Then we shore oughta get to bed 
earlier, ' '  said Bill, reaching out prehen
sile toes toward the nearer sock. The toes 
could not get a grip on the yielding 
fabric, and he stretched a little more and 
dragged it to him. 

' ' Things shore move sudden in this 
man 's town, ' '  said Panhandle, sitting up. 

" Ysah they do ; an ' they start with a 
jerk, ' '  replied Bill. 

" Yeah, " grunted his companion, 
swinging his legs over the side of the bed. 
" Good Gawd, but it 's hot in here l "  

" It shore wasn 't hot when we turned 
in this mornin ', " replied Bill, dragging 
the second sock toward him. ' ' I  couldn 't 
hardly get my third of th ' bed warmed 
up. Well, that 's what altitude will do 
for you, even on a desert. Wonder if 
yo 're as hungry as I am 1 "  

' ' I  reckon it 's a dead heat, ' '  said Pan
handle. 

A moment later, fully dressed, Bill 
reached for his heavy belts and slung 

them around him. The guns in their 
worn scabbards had the look of newness. 
and Panhandle 's admiring eyes rested 
on their walnut handles. 

" They seem to handle all right, " he 
said. 

Bill 's eyes followed his companion 's 
gaze, and he nodded. 

Bill and his companion noticed a 
marked difference over the day before in 
the matter of their reception by those of 
their fellow-citizens who chanced to be 
astir at the comparatively early hour of 
eleven a. m. It first became apparent 
when they stepped into the sight of the 
lazy man in tbe barroom on their way 
out of the building in which they had 
their quarters. Previously he had 
grudged them a frowning, reluctant rec
ognition ; for while he was a bartender 
and capable of almost any infamy, he 
held himself above professional gam
blers ; a p:ride of caste unjustified, but in 
his case held nevertheless. Now a smile 
split his face, he nodded violently, and 
sugg�>.stively pushed a bottle toward them 
across the bar. 

" Oil up on me, " he invited cordially. 
" Never drink before breakfast, " re

plied Bill, smiling. 
" Never ! "  said Panhandle, as suspi

cious of the quaJity of the liquor as his 
friend was. 

' ' Which of you gents is Bill ? ' '  asked 
the bartender, his gaze shifting from one 
to the other. 

Panhandle waved gracefully and indi
cated his companion, speaking with deep 
gravity. 

' ' He 's th ' only man livin ' that ever 
made four bad men climb th ' same tree 
at th ' same time. ' 1 

" My Gawd ! " said the counter man, in 
reverent respect, and he remained star
ing at the open door for quite some time 
after his two guests had passed through 
it and become lost to his sight. 

TH E  owner, operator, and food archi
tect of the greasy lunchroom hastened 

forward to open the door with his own 
hands when he saw the two friends ap
proach his place o£ business. 

" Good-mornin ', " he beamed, led the 
way to a corner table, drew back the 
chairs, and dutifully pushed them in 
under his guests. ' ' An 1 what 'll it be this 
mornin ' 1 ' '  he asked through a villainous 
smile which was meant to be friendl:v. 
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" Ham 'n aigs, " grunted Bill. " An ', "  
he added, " this is one morn i n '  when I 
want 'em like I tell you : ham well done, 
an ' th ' aigs soft with t h '  yolks whole. ' '  

" Y o 're goin'  to git 'em just that way 
if th ' damn ' yolks don 't bust an ' run ! "  
assured the proprietor. " A n '  what 'll 
you have, mister 7 '  he asked deferentially, 
turning to Panhandle. 

" Them specifications s u i t s  me, " 
growled Panhandle. 

" Keno ! "  said the proprietor, and 
made speed toward the stove. 

'fhe cook made poor coffee, hav ing the 
thrifty habit of adding fresh grounds to 
those already in the pot ; and he made 
terrible pies ; but his biscuits were mas
terpieces and served to make passab le an 
otherwise atrocious meal. 

Through, they w iped the egg from the 
corners of their mouths, pried at the 
stri ngy ham with hard-working toot h
picks, and wandered down to the Palmer 
House. Stepping inside, they were 
greeted with unusual cheerin<'ss by the 
ex-pugilist, aand they accepted h is invi
tation, enger to change the cl inging flavor 
of the eggs. 

'l'hey wiped their lips and looked cas
ually around. Two men were in a cor
ner, talking in what sounded l ike low 
grunts, and as the eyes of Bill and his 
companion grew accustomed to the 
poorer light of the room, they picked out. 
the identity of the two strang('rR. They 
saw Dave Saunders and Wyatt Duncan. 

"-- -- ham an ' -- -- break
fast I "  Dave was saying, scowling at 
everything within his arc of vision. His 
eyes settled on the curious faces of the 
two men at the bar, and his scowl deep
ened. 

' '  Th ' ham wasn 't so bad, but -- -
th ' aigs l ' ' said Wyatt. ' ' My teeth are 
full of fuzzy feathers I ' '  

" Liquor up, strangers, " invited the 
ex-pugilist, waving for them to come for
ward. " Want you to meet a couple 
friends of mine, ' '  he added as a further 
inducement. 

' ' Come on, Wyatt, ' '  said Dave, arising. 
" :Mebby they can tell us where to get 
some decent food. ' '  

' '  Gawd, yes I ' '  exclaimed Wyatt, trail
ing after. 

" Meet Bi l l  an ' Panhandle, " said the 
bartender, waving to each of those per
sons in turn. 

" Howdy, " said Dave, nodding. " You 

can call me Dave. Meet my friend, 
Wyatt. " 

Grunts and nods roundl·d out this part 
of the formality, and four raised glasses 
sealed it. Dave placed his on the bar, 
tasted his mouth experimentally, and 
grinned. The change in flavor was a lit
tle improvement. 

' ' "W here do you boys eat T ' '  he asked, 
abruptly. 

Bill gravely told him. 
" His beans are good, an' he can throw 

together some right good Mex. dishes, " 
said Panhand le. ' ' �I ex . dishes are a good 
bet down in this part of t h ' country. As 
for aigs, me an ' Bill have got so we can 't 
hardly tell  a mej i um fr,'sh aig from a 
mejium old aig. " 

' ' I  ain 't heard nobody say th ' name of 
this town, yet I ' '  

" Hell 's Center, " said the bartender, 
rinsing the glasses. 

" An '  well named, " supplcmr.nted 
Panhandle. " We 've been here two 
nights an ' seen four men killed in this 
room. ' '  

" Y 'don 't say ! "  exclai med Wyatt. 
" ·what's th ' trouble T "  

"DON'T know that I can put  a han-
dl e to it, bein ' a stranger, " replied 

Bill ; " but I 'm right shore of one thing : 
when tJ·ouble starts, an ' it starts easy, 
watch everybody l ' '  

" H uh I Kinda takes a feller back to 
Newton, Dodge, an ' them cow-towns, " 
murmured ·wyatt, " in  t h '  days when 
them towns was towns. Here 's where I 
mind my own businP.ss more than ever. 
What do you say, Dave T ' '  

" I  say keno!" answered Dave with em
phasis. " Four dead men in two nights I 
Well, well, well I ' '  

' ' Bill, here, ' '  said the ex-pugilist, jerk
i ng a crooked thumb in the direction of 
the redhead, " got two of 'em last night. 
I 've seen a cat move when it wa.' in a 
hurry ; but Bill makes a cat look slow. " 

" But I had 'em out when th ' others 
started, " expostulated Bill .  

" Yeah, you did ; but you sli pped 'em 
back in ag 'in , "  said the bartender ; " an ' 
when you pulled 'em th ' second time, th ' 
other fellers was already movin ' toward 
their own. I was watchin ' you close, an ' 
that 's what I saw. ' '  

" Is that right, Bill Y "  asked Panhan
dle in surprise. At that particular mo
ment the night before he had not been 
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watching his friend, being too busy to 
do so. 

' ' It 's a nice day if it don 't get no hot
ter, an ' th ' wind don 't blow, ' '  said Bill, 
uncomfortably. ' ' ·which means, let 's all 
have a drink, an ' change th ' subject . "  

' ' This round 's on me, friend, ' '  said 
Dave. " You two boys on th ' drift Y "  

" What you mean 1 "  asked Bill, coldly. 
" Not nothin ' that I hadn 't ough ta, " 

quickly explained Dave, suddenly re
membering the interpretation that could 
be placed on the word ' ' drift. ' '  ' ' I  just 
thought that mebby you two fellers was 
like us : tumbleweedin ' from one job to 
th ' next. Sorta driftin ' c.arreless-like. ' ' 

' ' Well, we 're driftin ' careless, ' '  
grunted Bill, holding up the glass in si
lent salutation. " Me an Panhandle play 
cards for a livin ', mostly ; which is all th ' 
warnin ' we aim to give. Here's luck ! ' '  

" Luck I "  echoed the others, and the 
heads went back in unison ; but there 
seemed to be a trace of coolness in the 
words and attitudes of Dave and his 
friend. Gamblers, especially square 
gamblers, were not social outcasts in that 
time and country, but still . . .  any
how, Dave and Wyatt drank the toast, 
even if they did show a little reserve aft
erward. 

" How come you an ' Wyatt got in 
here Y ' '  asked the curious bartender, 
bluntly. 

" \Ve run up ag 'in that lava rim, an ' 
got damn ' sick of flankin ' it, ' '  came the 
ready answer. " \V c wanted to travel 
west, an ' there it was, mile after mile. 
Then we got mad, an ' struck straight 
across, an ' here we are. ' '  

' ' Meet anybody Y ' ' asked the bar
tender curiously. 

" Nobody but a greaser, " answered 
Dave. ' ' He said we was off th ' trail, but 
didn 't tell us where it was. ' '  

" Blundered onto th ' trail later, " ex
plained Wyatt, speaking directly to the 
bartender. " There was fresh signs of 
two horses on it, he a din ' east. We hoped 
it wouJd lead us to water, which they 
usually do if you faller 'em long enough. 
This time we was double lucky : we hit 
water an ' liquor, both : but we won 't say 
nothin ' about them aigs. " 

' ' They shore spoke for themselves, ' ·  
growled Dave. He faced Bill and Pan
handle, and nodded casually. ' ' Reckon 
me an ' Wyatt will go out an ' look t h ' 
t own over. See you all later. " 

Wyatt nodded and followed his friend 
out of the building. 

' '  Sorta offish, all of a sudden, ' '  re
marked the bartender, l ooking out 
through the open door. 

" Yeah, " grunted Panhandle, emerg
ing from a moment 's deep thought. 
" Yeah, " he repeated, a11d shrugged his 
shoulders expressively. ' ' You tell some 
folks that yo 're a professional gambler, 
an ' they get stiff-backed ; but give 'em a 
chance to trim th ' gamblers, an ' they 
don 't waste no time shovin ' in their chips 
an'  crowdin ' th ' table. Hell ! "  

THE bartender flashed a quick, 
guarded look at Panhandle 's friend, 

and saw no particular expression on the 
cold face. He sighed, picked up the bar 
cloth, and started to mow it gently back 
and forth over the counter. Then he 
leaned forward suddenly and spoke in a 
low voice. 

" Seen Steve Smith this mornin '  f "  he 
asked. 

Bill stirred and looked at him curi
ously. 

" No ;  have you ? "  
" No. Steve ought a be in a right good 

humor, ' '  replied the bartender. He re
garded the moving cloth for a moment, 
and then looked up. ' '  Th ' new boss ain 't 
as can-tankerous as th ' old one ; but he 's 
twict as poisonous : an ' he never gets 
drunk. " 

" Huh ! "  s a i d  Bill, thoughtfully. 
" Just what was th ' matter with Big 
Henry, actin ' like he did to Panhandle 7 
Was he a little loco ? "  

" �1ebby-<>n one subject. You see, 
him an ' some of th ' boys-oh, well, ' '  said 
the bartender, suddenly remembering 
what had happened to certain people 
who talked too much. " Oh, well : that 's 
somcthin ' that happened before �'OU fel
lers got here. Ain 't no use to open up 
no graves ; btd, " he said, speaking very 
earnestly, " don 't you start no talk about 
that little 'do be shack you was b onin ' to 
hire. " He squirmed in his clothes as if 
his thoughts had suddenly become dis
tasteful. " Don 't you do it. never!" 

" All right, "  replied Bill in a bored 
voice. ' ' We won 't. I don 't know what 
th ' hell :vo 're talkin ' about -an ' I don 't 
care. Feel like movin ' along, Panhan
dle ? "  

' ' Where to ? ' '  asked Panhandle, with 
justifiable curiosity. " What 's th ' use of 
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mill in ' around aimless f I 'm in favor of 
holdin ' down a chair a n '  takin ' things 
easy. " 

B ill  grunt ed his casual affirmation and 
led the way to a t able, and soon t he two 
friends were idly playing Seven-Up, their 
thoughts far from the game. Dave and 
Wyatt were playi ng t heir parts without 
a hitch, and both Bill and Panhandle 
were glad to know that they had arrived. 
In a day or two more Johnny and Matt 
should ride in, and with the coming of 
these two the odds would be a little more 
even. 

An hour or two later Dave and Wyatt 
returned, went to the bar, drank by them
selves, and sought out a table of their 
own ; and it was the table farthest re
moved from that of the two professional 
gamblers. 

So the afternoon passed in idleness and 
l ow talk, each pair keeping to his own 
table. Occasionally both groups entered 
into conversation with the bartender and 
with each other, but there was no shift in 
position, no attempt made to fraternize. 

'l'his unobtrusive aloofness, despite its 
unobtrusiveness, was noticed by the bar
tender who, catrhing Panhandle 's eye, 
glanced knowingly at the aloof pair, 
raised his shoulders, grimaced, stuck his 
nose up in t he air, and laughed silently. 
Panhandle wiped away an imaginary 
tear, started to thumb his nose toward 
the other end of the room, and then sud
denly gave his whole attention to the 
cards in his hand. 

The bartender, sensing Dave's hostile 
eyes on him, grabbed up the bar cloth 
and fell to polishing the counter to t he 
Ul'l'om panimcnt of a low and discordant 
wh istling. 

Dave and Wyatt had ceased their talk
ing and were now leaning back in their 
chairs, immersed in thought. The Seven
Up game had died from neglect, and 
Panhandle had his elbow on t he table and 
h is chin in his hand, silent, preoccupied. 
Bill frankly dozed. occasionally waking 
up w i th a l ittl e jerk to ease some dawn
ing discomfort or to brush away a pes
tiferous flv. Behind the counter thr ex
pug-ilist )·awned and puttered about, 
shifting this bottle, rearranging that 
glass. 

A shadow darkened the doorwa�·, and 
an old man stopped on the sill, his heavily 
tanned, lined face thrust forward at the 
end of a long, skinny, and painfully 

corded neck. When he slowly and slyly 
removed his dilapidated sombrero he did 
not look much unlike an aged vulture. 
Satisfied t hat all was right and that he 
was safe, he stepped forward soft l�· and 
suddenly ra ised his voice in a shrill, un
earthlv yell.  

' '  Hi-i:i-i ! ' '  

THE j umping bartender flashed one 
panicky glance at the maker of the 

sound, and then looked fearfully and 
hopefully at the startled strangers ; he 
was all set to burst into laughter, but 
h is exp1·ession slowly c hanged to ag
gr·i�ved disappointment. 

The four strangers acted each in h is 
own way, and their ways were unlike. 
The doorway lay in the field of vision of 
three of them, and three of them saw a 
ludicrous scarecrow by merely raising 
their eyes. Panhandle was the excep
tion : he not onl v could not see the door 
without turning-around, but he made not 
the slightest a ttrmpt to look. H is level 
gaze was fixed intently on the face of his 
red-haired companion who, it  seemed, 
was ab le to look for both of th.em. Re
assured after an insta nt 's scrutiny, Pan
handle then turnPd lazily and calmly and 
looked the ncw('omer over as if he was 
looking at some strange animal .  

" Locoed 1 "  he asked i n  a Q uiet voice. 
" Locoed, " replied Bill. " Th '  desert 's 

shore got h im . ' '  
The thin anticipatory cackle of the 

newcomer died ont slowly, and his sad 
eyes had an accusing look. He shook his 
head sadly and sidled toward the ba r, 
where a sympathet ic dispenser of drinks 
shook his own head and sighed. 

" They d idn ' t  stampede, Loco, " he 
said. " Reckon mebby they ain 't that 
kind. Don 't you care, though : I 'll set 
'em up for you, an ' me an ' yon 'II drink 
together. To hell with ·em. from their 
heads to t heir feet ! · '  

' ' To hell with 'em, ' '  repeated Loco 
mechaniral ly. 

Dave Saunders arose and took a hesi
tant step, :;topped , felt foolish, and then 
chan ged h is act ions into words. 

" Was we supposed to j ump an ' act l i ke 
a l ot of dam n '  fools Y" he gentl�· ask rd. 

The bartender nodded , at the same 
t iml' tapp ing his foreh ead. 

" \.Yell , then it 's shore on me, " ad
mitted Dave, stepp ing forward again. 
" By rights it oughta be on me twice : 
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I was so blame ' scared I couldn 't move I ' '  
" l\'Ie neither, " said Bill. " An '  I ain't 

right shore that I 've got over it yet. Look 
here, Loco : you shouldn't oughta go 
'round scarin ' folks half to death ! It 

ain 't right ! You oughta be ashamed of 
yoreself ! ' '  

' '  l\lan ! ' '  exclaimed Panhandle, his 
knees trembling violently. ' ' Right then 
I shore reckoned th ' whole Apache tribe 
was rea chin ' for my hair I ' '  

" It 's a right good way to get hisself 
killed, " muttered Wyatt, but he fell in 
with the play, and spoke loudly. " I  
ain 't been able to speak up to now, ' '  he 
confessed ; " but now I 'm able to say that 
a round shore is on me. Don't you never 
do that ag 'in, Loco ! "  

' ' He-he-he ! ' ' chuckled the ancient, 
jabbing the nearest man in the ribs. 
' ' He-he-he ! I can all us fetch 'em ! I 
can allus fetch-that is-that is- " his 
voice hushed as he peered fearfully 
around-" that is, all 'cept Big Henry. " 
Fear flared up in his pale eyes. " Big 
Henry ! "  he whispered. " Big Henry ! "  

The bartender's face set, and then a 
smile broke through. It was a genuine 
smile. He leaned over the counter and 
beckoned with a huge forefinger. 

" C 'mere. C 'mere, Loco. Want to tell 
you somethin '-som ethin ' special . ' '  

The old prospector leered knowingly at 
the four strangers, and tiptoed along the 
bar. 

" Secret � "  he whispered. " Secret Y "  
' ' Yeah, a secret. Big Henry 's dead. 

He won't bother you no more. Big 
Henry 's deader'n hell, an ' I reckon 
that 's where he is right now. ' '  

The old man stood for a moment as if 
he had not heard, as if the words had 
no meaning for him ; and then, cursing 
horribly, he whirled like a frightened 
rabbit and raced for the door, leaving 
behind him an oft-repeated sentence 
ringing in the ears of the others. 

' '  G- d-- his soul ! G-- d-
his soul ! G- d-- his soul ! ' '  

The bartender found himself the focal 
point of four level gazes, and he tried 
to dissemble. 

" Pore old feller I He went off without 
his drinks I ' '  

T
HREE o f  the four turned on their 
heels and walked back to the tabk; ; 

but the fourth, leaning lazily against the 
bar, maintained the fixed gaze. 

The ex-pugilist fidgeted, and then he 
glared. 

" What 's th ' matter with you, Bill Y 
Bellyache Y ' '  he demanded with spirit. 

' ' Did you guess how it would affect 
him when you said it ? "  

" No. One of two things was due to 
happen, I reckoned. That's tb ' one that 
did. I should 'a ' waited until after he 
had had his liquor ; but he 'll be back 
before closin ' time, worse luck ! "  

" vVbere 'll he go from here 1 "  asked 
Bill purely as a matter of curiosity and 
to keep the talk going. 

" Bill, I 'd give ten dollars if I knowed 
that ! I 'll lay you ten that he goes to 
th ' old 'do be shack ; or that he don 't ! 
Take yore pick. ' '  

' ' What was tb ' other way that you 
reckoned he might a acted Y ' '  persisted 
Bill. 

The ex-pugilist looked into the eyes of 
the stern-faced man across the counter ; 
the gazes met and locked. An observer 
gifted richly with imagination might 
easily have substituted, in his mind's 
eye, thin and slithering blades of stPcl. 

" Bill, " said the barman, his bushed 
voice breaking the silence, ' ' you never 
in all yore born days saw such a dumb
head as me ; but I was kinda figgerin ' 
on Loco laughin ' hisself hal£ to death. ' ·  

' ' Because Big Henry is dead Y ' '  
" Yes. Because Big Henry is dead. " 
' ' An '  that shack you mentioned : it 's 

Loco 's. of course ? ' '  said Bill, knowing 
that it. was not. 

' ' No. Yore partner 's motionin ' to you. ' '  
Bill turned his head slowly and looked 

at Panhandle 's back. He waited a mo
ment, and still Panhandle did not move. 

Bill turned slowly and faced the bar. 
' ' Much obliged, ' '  be said, and sauntered 

toward the door and the street. 

CHAPTER XII 

T

HE bartender watched Bill pass 
out through the doorway and 
wondered if the gambler was on 
Loco's trail ; but he was instantly 

reassured by Bill 's reentry. The gam
bler walked up to the bar as if he bad 
not just left it, looked the ex-pugilist in 
the eye, and stated a fact bluntly. 

' ' Panhandle wasn 't motionin ' to me, ' '  
h e  said confidently. 
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The ex-pugilist wondered if his com
panion had gone out into the street to 
discover that, looked humorously at t he 
back of the pN'l<on in quest ion, and lh< 'n 
gravely regarded his confrere across the 
counter. 

' ' No Y ' '  he asked. 
" No . " 
' '  :liy mistake, I reckon. You see 

where Loco went 1 "  
" No. He must 'a ' scurried out of 

sight like a rat. " 
" An '  I hope to tb '  Lord he stays out 

of si�ht, "  said the bartender with fervor. 
' ' Why 'n hell he come back to town I 
dunno. I grub-staked him stron� enough 
to last him all summer. First thing we 
know. Loco will get killed. " 

" That so T "  
" Y  rs ; damn i t  ! " 
" \Vhy 1 "  asked B ill. 
" Loco saw too much , "  repl ied the bar

tender. " He \VIl R  a little loco before, 
but vl u m b  loco after. Big Henry was 
supcrnt i tious, an ' half-scared to death by 
what thl'y done ; that 's why he got d runk 
so often ; but Steve Sm ith ain 't that kind. 
Some day he' l l  just pull his gun an ' 
shoot Loco. He hates th ' old man like 
pizen. ' '  

" You say he was loco before whatever 
it was happened Y ' '  asked Bill, his face 
devoid of any intelligent expr��ion. 

" Yes ; but he 's a lot worse since. "  
" \\'"hat was it he saw T "  asked Bill curiously. 
' ' Panhandle 's motion in ' to you ag 'in, " 

said the ex-pugil ist calmly. 
B il l 's gaze did not shift from the 

pl aeid face before him. and he certainly 
did not l ook behind him to see what his 
fri end was doing. 

' ' Yeah ; so I see, ' ' he replied. ' ' Let 
him wave his fool arms off. It 's a habit 
of h is. What was it Loco saw Y "  

' ' Listen here, Bill, ' '  earnestly said the 
bartender and in a very low voice. " If 
I answer yore questions I 'll be shot be
fore I know it ; an ' so will you. "  

' '  Th ' first part of that statement don 't 
wony me much-you mebby deserve it ; 
but th ' last k1nda sets crooked on me. 
I don 't l ike that idear a-tall. By th ' 
way, what 's yore name ?" 

" Call me Spike. " " Spike, " repeated Bill .  " Loco 's just 
a hm·mkss old feller, ain't he T "  

" Yes. " 

" Then why should anybody wa11t to 
shoot him 1" persisted B ill. 

" He was an eye-witness to somethin ' 
that wasn 't Yery niee to see. ' '  

' ' '!'hen why didn 't they �>hoot him then 
an ' there 1 "  

" Bee a use h e  was ]yin ' on h is belly 
out in th ' brush, an ' nobody knowed he 
was there. Afterward, they all was 
kind.a sick at th ' stomach . ' ' Spike 
paused, rubbed at the count er, and shook 
his head gently. " Big Henry was boss, 
an ' he lost his nerve. You should 'a ' 
seen him ! ' '  

" Wish I had, " thought Bill, and 
spoke : " Didn 't strike me that he 'd lost 
any, to amount to anythin '. "  

' '  Th ' very fact that he went aro11nd 
killin ' folks that knowed about what 
he 'd done shows that. " Spike pm t,ed, 
scowled, and went on with his polish i n g. 
' ' They was all more or less liquored np 
at th ' t ime-but there ain 't nothin ' in 
hell  or heaven or in between that ' l l  excuse a thing like tha t : ru1 ' Big Henry 
kuowed it, -- -- him 1 "  

" So, whatever i t  was, Loco saw i t  Y "  
asked Bill,  a horrible picture in his m ; nd. 
For a moment he was ba('k in Bulltown, 
listening to the awful ravings of a youth 
who had seen his wife murdered before 
his eyes. He knew what it was that Loco 
had seen. 

" Yeah, be saw it ; an ' that 's what 
makes me dead shore that Loco was 
crazier than anybody thought, " sa[d 
Spike. " If he hndn 't been loco he 'd 
shore haYe opened fire on that bunch of 
Apaches. ' '  He glanced quickly around, 
fearful of having been overheard. " Lis
ten here, Bill ! I ain 't goin ' to say no 
more. It 's all over, an ' nothin ' can undo 
it ; but I hope to heaven that every one of them -- -- pays for it, slow au '  
terrible I "  

B
ILL was looking at the bartender 

shrewdly, and he leaned forward a 
little. 

" ,Just one thing- more, Spike, " he said. 
" "\Vas Loco t h '  ou ly man crazy Y "  

" I  heard there was a feller drove crazy 
then an ' there. an ' wandered out onto 
th ' desert. Young feller. Never been 
seen since. ' ' 

Bill nodded., a picture in his mind : 
the pictUl'e of a pitiable youth stagger
ing into a saloon in Bulltown. 
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" A  crazy man wouldn 't have much 
chance out on this desert, " he said. 
" Was he mounted Y "  

" No ; afoot. " 
" No chance a-tall unless somebody 

fotmd him an ' led him off, " Bill mut
tered. It must have been Loco who had 
acted as that guide. 

" None whatever. " 
" Say, Spike, accordin ' to Big Henry, 

some prospectors built this town, an ' 
then abandoned it. Was Loco one of 
'em Y "  

" Panhandle 's motionin ' ag 'in , "  said 
Spike, and then he closed his mouth and 
kept it closed. 

After a few unsuccessful efforts to get 
Spike to keep on talking, Bill turned 
away and joined his silent friend at the 
table. They had not been talking very 
long before Loco reappeared, and they 
watched him sidle toward the bar, where 
Spike gave him a cordial welcome and 
treated him to a drink. Loco was ask
ing questions in a voice so low that the 
words did not carry to the table ; and 
Spike was answering them as softly. He 
appeared to be humoring the old pros
pector, but his expression was a worried 
one. 

Loco turned and left tht> bar. He 
started toward the door, stopped, took 
a step toward Bill and Panhandle, 
stopped again, rubbed his head and then, 
wheeling, strode toward the door with 
his peculiar sidling motion and became 
lost to sight outside. 

B ill looked from the door to the bar, 
saw Spike's almost imperceptible jerk of 
the head, and replied to it by getting up 
and going to the counter. 

' ' A  crazy man, afoot, wouldn 't have 
much chance out on th ' desert unless 
somebody found him an ' led him off 'n 
it, " said Spike, his eyes boring into 
Bill 's. 

Bill recognized the almost word-for
word repetition of his own statement, 
made just a short time before. 
· " Wasn 't that what I said f "  asked 

Bill, curiously. 
' ' Word for word, as near as I can re

member it, ' '  said Spike, grave and 
thoughtful. There was a hopeful, 
friendly look in his eyes. ' ' Look here : 
who are you, an ' what do you know ? ' '  

' ' I 'm Bill ; an ' I know less every day 
that passes. " 

' ' From what I just sifted out of Loco 's 

ramblin 's, somebody was found out on 
th ' desert an ' led off'n it. Now, you 
look here, B ill : I ain 't talrin ' no sides, 
a-tall. I 'm what you call neuter. What 
I hear spoke, I plumb forget. Remember 
that, all of it, will you 1 An ' if I don 't 
talk to you Yery much any more, don 't 
hold it ag 'in me. " 

" I  got a horrible t hought, Spike : 
either I 'm loco or you are ; an ' I figger 
it's you. " 

" You must 'a ' been at th ' foot of th ' 
'rithmetic class all yore days ! "  coun
tered Spike. " Yo 're dam� ' poor at 
figgerin '. " 

' ' What you mean ¥ ' '  asked Bill, 
curiously. 

" What do I mean f "  repeated Spike, 
scornfully. " Here : I 'll show you what 
I mean ! ' '  H e  glanced at both doors in 
turn, and then leaned far across the 
counter, and his voice sunk to the barest 
trace of sound. ' ' Open yore vest ! ' '  he 
whispered. 

Bill was looking at him as if he was 
out of his mind. 

' ' Open my vest ? ' '  
' '  Y cab ; open it ! ' '  
" What for f  You loco, too � "  
" Not now ; but I may be later. I dare 

you to open it l "  
" You lose some j ewels Y "  asked Bill, 

jeeringly. 
" By Gawd ! I 've fi ggered you, an ' 

I 've figgered you right ! ' '  said the bar
tender, joy and hope again appearing in 
his eyes. " If I was a religious man I 'd 
go down on my knees ! Listen, Bill : 
this is no place for United States 
marshals ! ' '  

B
ILL threw back his head and roared. 

He ripped open his vest and threw 
back both wings. He turned fonvard 
the lapels of his coat. Still laughing, he 
removed the contents of his pockets one 
by one, laid them on the counter and, 
still shaking with laughter, turned the 
pockets inside out. Then, having re
stored his pockets and his vest to their 
original condition, he leaned against the 
counter and leveled a big finger at the 
man behind it. 

' ' I  shore agree with you, Spike, ' '  he 
said, his laughter now a rumbling 
chuckle. " This ain't no place for 
United States marshals, an ' if you see 
any of 'em he a din ' in here, slip me an ' 
Panhandle th ' word as fast as Gawd will 
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let you. All we ask is a few hours' 
start. ' '  

CHAPTER XIII 

Two days went by without any
thing of importance taking place. 
Loco had disappeared, much to 
Spike 's relief. Spike, himself, had 

held aloof from the strangers, and had 
nothing to do with them outside of his 
duties at the bar. 

The first night passed uneventfully, 
Bill and Panhandle playing poker in one 
corner of the room, with fairly successful 
results ; Wyatt and Dave, playing at a 
table in the other end of the room, had 
become better acquainted with their 
poker adversaries ; but neither pair took 
much interest in the other, and were 
never at any time in the same close group. 

Th<' obvious reason for not mi..·dng was 
not the important one. They could have 
become well enough acquainted in the 
ordinary course of events to fraternize 
freely and in such a manner as not to 
arouse suspicion that they had known 
one another before their advent into 
Hell 's Center. After two or three days 
spent in the same saloon this would have 
been natural enough. This, then, wa..� 
not the real reason for their aloofness. 

Had they become friendly there would 
have been no innocent reason of excuse 
for the two pairs to refuse to be found 
together in the same group. As things 
were, they did not find each other con
genial enough for mixing : and this 
meant that always the two pairs were 
separated by a c.onsiderable distance, 
each pair able to see the other ; each pair 
keeping a quiet but efficient guard over 
the other. And it would not be long, 
now, before there would be a third pair 
to complete a triangle of watchfulness. 

The second night was eventful. There 
were sounds in the street, suggesting that 
a cavalcade of fair size had ridden into 
tO\vn and stopped before the Palmer 
House. �Iysterious activities filled the 
night outside. The crowd inside the sa
loon was full of movement : men came 
and went C1lntinually, and when each 
man returned there would be a smile of 
satisfaction on his face. Something W<JS 
taking place which seemed greatly to 
please every man concerned. Bill and 

Panhandle controlled their irritation at 
the constant interruption of the game, 
as man after man pocketed his chips, 
left, and rr:turned to play again. Over 
in the other end of the room the same 
thing was taking place. And then, sud
denly, there were no more interruptions. 
The games settled dmvn to the regular, 
quiet affairs ; but at both tables bills of 
large denominations began to appear. 

A group of six men �arne into the 
room and lined up at the bar, laughing 
in rare good humor and talking loudly. 
One of them was Steve Smith, but the 
others were strangers to Bill and Pan
handle. During the play both Bill and 
his friend kept their ears open to the 
talk at the bar, and little by little the 
identities of the five newcomers were re
vealed. George White, Tom Walters, 
Paso Frank, Longhorn and Lefty : the 
first three names checking with those in 
their memorized list. The men had re
celebrating its successful outcome. 'rhe 
turned from some foray and were now 
sudden influx of new money was sus
picious in itself ; but coupled with the 
return of these bandits it took on a 
greater suspicion whirh amount ed, in 
Bill 's mind, to a cel'taiuty. Somewhere 
a bank had been robbed or a train held 
up. 

Ten o 'clock came and went, and more 
strange faces appeared in the room. 
There were consultations at the bar and 
in corners, low-voiced and somewhat fur
tive. Hilarity steadily climbed, and 
Spike was a very busy man. There was 
an argument in a corner, which sud
denly flared into high-pitched words. 

" . . . split his share equal ! "  roared 
a coarse >oice. " Equal, I say ! "  

S
TEVE S::\IITH raised a hand and 

pushed the man back, pushed rough
ly, with force. 

' ' Equal nothin ' ! ' ' he snapped, his cold 
•'yes glinting. " Th '  boss 's share goes to 
th ' boss, an ' I 'm boss now 1 "  

" B ut you don 't git yore share au ' his, 
too ! ' '  retorted the coarse voice. ' '  If vou 
take Henry 's share, then yore old sl;are 
gits split up betwoon th ' rest of us ! 
Hell ! We did th ' work, didn 't we Y "  

" Shut yore mouth in here : there 's 
strangers present, " ordered Smith. " If 
you got anythin ' nwre to say, we 'll go 
outside an ' say it there. But you ain 't 
gt>t nothin ' more to say. You hear me 1 "  
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" I only want my rights ! " persisted 
the coarse voice. " If you 'd been with us 
on th ' get-away, you 'd shore figger I 
earned 'em l ' ' He grow led something 
about a bullet through his hat, and sub
sided. 

" Bullet throu�h yore hat ! "  jeered 
Tom Walters. ' ' Jim got one through th ' 
shoulder, an ' he ain 't bellerin ' about any 
extra share. ' '  

"Jim 's a damn ' fool, then, " growled 
the other. 

The t alk died down and went Qll in 
voices so low that the words did not 
carry. Bill and Panhandle took their 
cards and played them without emotion, 
apparrntly giving no atttntion to any
thing outside the game ; Dave and Wyatt, 
at their own table, did the same thing ; 
but both pairs watched each other with
out appearing to do so. The make-up of 
the room had changed, and turbulent 
spirits filled the place. 

Midnight came, and with it came an
other out�ide interruption and four more 
men. They strode in through the front 
door in single file. Two hard-faced 
strangers came first, and then the tired 
and serious faces of Johnny Nelson and 
Matt Skinner. Shouts of welcome met 
their entry, shouts of welcome for the 
first two ; and curious, suspicious, and 
questioning glances for the second two. 
Tom Jones and Bill Nolan were old 
friends, returning from San Ignacio with 
pack-horse loads of good liquor and other 
supplies ; their two companions were 
strangers and, therefore, not very wel
come. 

' ' Mostly rye, I hope, Tom ! ' '  called a 
man from a corner. 

" Brandy, Tom ! Huh 1 "  shout ed an
other. " Did you git brandy Y "  

Tom waved to both friends, a smile 
wreathing his face. 

' ' Got two loads of each, ' '  he reassured 
them. ' ' Got every thin ' :  mescal, gin, 
whisky, an ' brandy. You boys don 't 
have to worry none. You can drink yore
selves blind, an ' stay blind. ' '  

H e  lined u p  V�-i.th his three compan
ions, and after the liquid ceremonies 
were concluded faced the room and 
waved widely at the two strangers. 

" Fellers, meet Matt an ' Johnny : two 
old hands of th ' trail. They beat a posse 
acrost th '  Rio Grande, an'  now they 'r� 
workin ' their way north ag 'in. Two 
good boys. ' '  

"What do you know about 'em, aside 
from guessin ' Y ' ' asked a voice in the 
crowd, a suspicious and trouble-making 
voice. 

" No thin', you damn ' fool, " retorted 
Tom easily. ' '  El Toro says they 're all 
right, an ' that's good enough for me. " 

' ' An '  it 's good enough for you, 
friend, ' '  drawled Matt, insolently, eying 
the objector. 

" Is that so 1 "  
' ' If it ain 't, I can make it so, ' '  re

torted Matt. Pretending great irrita
tion, he shook off Tom 's restraining hand, 
and took a step forward. 

· ' Any time any suspi<:>ious old woman 
l ike you don't like my looks, you can step 
right up an ' change 'em ! "  He sneered 
openly, swaying a little on his feet. ' ' If 
yo 're lookin ' for trouble, I 've got more 'n 
you can li.andle ! ' '  

" Shut up ! "  said Johnny, grabbing 
him. ' ' Liquor shore makes you loco ! 
Don 't pay no 'tention to him, friend, " 
he called, looking at the scowling ob
jector in the crowd. " Matt 's a good 
feller when he 's sober ; but Gawd help us 
all when he ain 't. Come on, 1\Iatt, be
have yoreself ! ' '  

" Is  that so 1 "  sneered the objector. 
" A.n '  who th ' hell are you Y "  

" I 'm Sit tin ' Bull 's pet daughter, you 
-- damn ' fool ! "  snapped Johnny. 
' ' An '  I 'm lookin ' for scalps ! ' '  

" !Ia-ha-h a ! "  roared Matt. " Liquor 
makes you worse 'n me ! I never been so 
damn ' drunk that I figgcred I was a fe
male Injun ! Ha-ha-ha 1 "  

A RIPPI .. E of laughter ran through 
the crowd, and the objector, grin

ning widely, arose to his feet and started 
for the bar. 

" Don 't you be a feared, Lopin ' Ante
lope : I ain 't aim in ' to kiss you I ' '  he 
laughed. ' ' All I want to do is to buy 
you a drink. ' '  

" I 'll have one with you, friend ; but 
Matt shore has had more 'n he needs, " 
replied Johnny. 

" You mind yore own business, an ' 
Iemme mind my own ! "  snorted Matt, 
and he threw his arm around the shouJ. 
der of the advan <:>ing m an, and dragged 
him up against the counter. " Liquor 
don 't bother me a-tall, " he confidE'd in 
a blurred, unsteady vo i ce. ' ' Us fellers 
has been lighten in ' one of them pa<:>k 
loads ever since we crossed th ' river, an ' 
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th '  damn' ropes was more numerous ev
ery time W€ done 'em up ag 'in. Between 
th ' mescal, an ' th ' brandy, an ' th ' whis
ky an ' th ' gin, I 'm a l ittle mite uncer
tain. Just a couple more drinks an' I 'm 
gain ' to bed. " He staggered, swayed 
�tly, tried to sing and, looking around 
with a strru1ge expression on his face, 
folded up like a jack knife, slipped to 
the floor, and passed out. No one but 
Johnny and himself knew that, as the 
pack train had moved across the desert 
in the darkness, they both had spilled 
their liquor on the thirsty sands. 

Bill Nolan and Tom Jones, being re
markably sober at the end of such a long, 
wet trip, apparently had done the same 
thing ; but they were quite certain that 
the two strange.� neYer could pick up 
that t rail and follow it to Hell 's Center. 

· ' Liquor don 't bother him a-tall, ' '  
jeel'ed Johnny. lurching toward his pros
t rate friend, and he, himself, almost col
lapsed. 

They helped Johnny, himself woefully 
in need of help, pick up the unconscious 
�1att, and the little group staggered out 
of the door and into the n ight . When 
B ill and Tom returned again, both Matt 
and Johnny were missing, and they ex
plained this hilariously. 

' '  :.\Iatt was dead all th ' way, ' '  yelled 
Tom ; " an ' Johnny passed. an ' dropped 
into t h '  discard ten feet from th ' door. 
They ·1·e shore goin'  to have a coupte of 
record-breakin ' headaches when they 
come to in th ' mornin '. What 's happened 
since we been away ¥ ' '  

A nd so it was that Johnny Nelson and 
his friend, ::\Iatt Skinner. came to Hell 's 
Center, to round out the full half-dozen 
and to take their share of the troubles 
whieh the future had in store for them. 
And so it was, als0, that 1il.ere was an
other pair of keenly watching men to 
occupy the third corner of a defensive 
triun�le : a triangle which could pass 
from the defensive to the offensive with 
the speed of a striking snake. 

CHAPTER XIV 

THE sun had passed the meridian 
before Johnny and �Iatt emerged 
into the sight of men ; and a more 
woeb�:Jone pair se1c1om had 

crossed the threst.old of 6e P: ln"�t· 

House. While riding along the trail to
ward Hell 's Center they had been as 
sparing "ith the liquor as they could be ; 
but once in to'\"\'11 and "'ith their four 
friends at hand, they deliberately had 
drunk heavily with the thought in mind 
of being convincing ; and this morning 
after was convincing enough. 

' '  Oh, my ; oh, my ! ' '  sighed Matt, 
leaning against the counter, his pathetic 
face turned beseechingly toward the bar
tender. ' ' Hair of th ' dog, ' ' he pleaded. 
" Oh, my ; oh, my ! "  

" Which dog ? "  asked Spike, grinning. 
" Huh 7 "  
" Which dog ? "  repeated Spike, the 

grin growing. ' ' Brandy, whisky, gin, or 
mescal T ' '  

' '  Oh, Lordy ! ' '  sighed Matt, turning to 
his equally woebegone friend for inspira
tion. " Which 'll it be, Johnny Y "  

" Don't you ask me no questions, " 
growled that unfortunate person, closing 
his eyes for a moment. " Don't make me 
think, Matt. ' '  

' ' Then I reckon it oughta be a mon
grel, ' '  suggested Spike, taking four bot
tles from tbe back bar in quick succes
sion. There was an eagerness in his 
movements which suggested the earnest 
experimentalist. " Just how it 's go in '  to 
work, I dunno, ' '  he frankly confessed. 
He favored each bottle equally, and the 
two glasses which he shoved toward the 
outer edge of the counter seemed to have 
a fascination for him. ' ' There : try that 
combination, ' '  he suggested, hopefully. 

" Try it yoreself ! " said Matt with a 
show of indignation. 

' ' Go ahead ! ' '  urged Spike. ' ' I wasn 't 
bit by no dog ; but you was ! "  

Matt lifted the glass, tasted it, made a 
wry face, and downed the dose. His eyes 
rolled and he shuddered. 

" Gawd ! Tastes like moldy kather on 
fire ! "  

' '  Th' moldy leather part is mostly yore 
mouth, I reckon, "  said the bartender, 
watching the other sufferer. ' ' Try it, 
Johnny : go ahead ! "  he urged. 

Johnny sighed, obeyed, put the glass 
back on the bar, and wiped the tears 
from his eyes. 

' ' It don 't taste like nothin ' I ever 
tasted before, " he said ; " but it shore is 
on fire. List en, Spike, there wasn't n oth
in ' died rer>er.t in any of them bottles, 
was there 'l ' '  

A snirker from the room became the 
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focal point of three indignant pairs of 
eyes ; but after brief and pugnacious 
scrutiny of the abashed Dave, the eyes 
returned to the empty glasses. 

'fhe night was half over when Steve 
Smith came in, fol lowed by two men who 
were known as I,efty and Longhorn in
dividually ; and as the two L 's collective
ly. The three men headed straight for 
the table in the rear of the room where 
Bill and Panhandle were making a few 
honest dollars more or less dishonestly. 
With the appearance of these three men 
a singular thing happened. 

The three men who were playing with 
Bill and Panhandle, scooping up their 
ehips, regretted that they had to quit, 
and moved away from the table as the 
three newcomers neared it. The whole 
thing shouted that it was prearranged, 
and Bill and his friend smiled at each 
other. Evidently the two L 's were poker 
experts. 

Smith waved his companions into two 
of the vacated chairs and took the third 
himself. 

' ' Told you fellers we was goin ' to find 
out just what kinda poker players you 
are, ' '  he said, grinning at the two gam
blers. ' ' Meet Lefty an ' Longhorn, collar
an '-elbow poker champecns ; boys, meet 
Bill an ' Panhandle. ' '  He smiled again 
at the two gamblers. " You fcllers shore 
are go in '  to have some tough sled din ' 
purty soon. Us three have got most of 
th ' money in th ' worl d ;  an ' here 's a 
sample, ' '  he said, placing a roll o f  ne,v, 
crisp yellowbacks on the table at his el
bow. Not a bill was creased or soiled. 
His two companions duplicated the 
movement, and grinned. 

B
ILL showed an expressionh:ss face to 

the newcomers while he dug down 
into his pockets. Panhandle was going 
through the same movements, and in a 
moment the table looked as if it had 
broken away from a mint and drifted 
out here on the desert. 

At the other end of the room a stud 
game was making fast going for Dave 
and Wyatt ; while midway between the 
two tables, Matt and Johnny were deep 
in the planning of some villainy with 
Jones and Nolan. The room hummed 
with conversation, punctuated by the 
click of chips or the ring of gold and 
silver coins. Spike and his assistant were 
still working hard, and tobacco smoke 

lay like a fog over the room, here and 
there its points of deeper density being 
located by coughs. 

' '  . . . five better, ' '  said Panhndle, 
raising his eyebrows and the pot at the 
same time. 

No one noticed Loco sidle into the 
room and head for the bar ; no one but 
Spike, and he welcomed the unfortunate 
by reaching behind him for four bottles 
on the back bar. 

" Either you helped or you didn 't, " 
said Lefty, expressing a poker axiom. 
' '  Th ' last time, you didn't. I 'll see, ' '  he 
said, and then swore and tossed his cards 
on the table. " An '  Steve asked us to 
help him trim a couple of suckers ! My 
Gawd ! ' '  

" I  didn 't hear you refuse I "  retorted 
Smith, picking up the cards. 

" You wait till you ask me ag 'in, an' 
you will, " replied Lefty. " You 'll hear 
me then, loud an ' plain. " He pushed 
back from the table, tightl y  gripping the 
lone bill remaining of the roll he had 
brought into the game. " I 'm goin'  u p  
an ' play stud with th ' year lin 's ; an ' as 
a matter of fact, weaners would suit me 
better. " 

" Why, Lefty : you can play stud right 
here, if th ' others are will in ', "  offered 
Panhandle with great affability. 

' ' Shore, ' '  said Bill, grinning. ' ' Go 
borrow some money an ' come right 
back. " 

" You all go to hell , "  said Lefty 
" Didn't I say I wos lookin ' for nothin ' 
stronger than yearlin 's f Come on, Long
horn : let 's git out of this while we 've got 
our shirts left. ' '  

Steve Smith leaned back, watching his 
two friends weave through the crowd. He 
was chuckling. His own roll was about 
the same as it bad been when he entered 
the game. 

" When it comes to makin ' a livin ' at 
this game, I reckon you two boys con 
manage to struggle along, " he said, with 
a chuckle. " But I ain 't so pore, my
self, " he boasted, indicating his own roll. 

Panhandle had been swiftly shuffling 
the cards, and now he pushed the dcC'k 
out into the center of the table and slid 
a large roll of bills beside it. He waved 
his hand at the layout. 

" There you are, " he said, cheerily. 
" There's four thousan'  even in that roll. 
Cover it, an ' I '11 cut you once for th ' 
pile. H igh wins ? "  
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" Somebody-! think it was Big 
Henry-ealled you a tin-horn, "  said 
Smith with a smile. ' ' I  all us said he was 
a damn ' fool. You keep yore money, 
Panhandle : you 'll mebby need it. ' '  

' '  Gawd A 'mighty ! ' '  came a sudden 
yell from the bar, and startled eyes 
looked up to see Loco hopping up and 
down like the crazy man he was. The 
old man, stimulated

. 
by several o£ Spike 's 

new concoctions, had lost what raveling 
of sense he had, and with it went all in
stinct for self-preservation. He looked 
wildly around, saw Steve Smith, and 
started toward that person on a sidling 
lope, yelling at the top of his lungs. 
Spike's frantic lunge carried him across 
the bar and he fell to the floor on the 
other side. 

' ' Killed her, he did ! ' '  he shrilled in a 
crackling falsetto. " Killed her, he did ! 
Killed her with his gun, like th ' others 
did ! Killed- ' '  

Smith leaped t o  his feet, his face like a 
thundercloud, his hand streaking down
ward. 'l'he gun was free from the hol
ster when Bill 's hand gripped it and 
twisted it back and to one side. 

THE roar was deafening and for a mo
ment the smoke hid the weapon. Steve 

and Bill were struggling desperately. 
The struggle ceased suddenly and Bill 
stepped back, the gun in his right h and. 
He was shaking his head reprovingly and 
talking earnestly in a low voice. Smith 
stood poised on the balls of his feet, trem
bling with rage. The crowd stood 
breathless, not a man moving. 

" Bad luck, I tell you ! "  came Bill 's 
soft voice. " It 's bad 1 uck to shoot a 
crazy man, Steve ! Let th ' pore old lo
coed cuss alone. He don 't mean nothin ', 
not nothin ' a-tall. Here, sit down, Steve ; 
sit down, an ' calm down. ' '  

" You gimme my gun ! "  whispered 
Smith, his eyes blazing. 

" Shore, Steve ; I don't want it, " re
plied Bill. ' ' Here, take it an · slip it back 
into th ' holster. Loco didn't mean no 
harm. ' '  

Smith took the extended weapon by the 
muzzle, as it was presented to him. His 
finger slid into the trigger guard, and 
suddenly the gun spun into a roll ; but 
as it did so, Bill 's hand, gambling with 
death, moved like a flash and struck the 
moving handle. There came a h eavy ex
plosion. and the bullet intended for Bill 

as the muzzle swung around, being fired 
prematur,ely while the ·weapon was point
ing the wrong way, ranged up under 
Smith 's short ribs and dropped him like 
the stroke of an axe. 

" There, by Gawd ! "  said Bill sorrow
fully, looking around at the strained 
faces. ' ' I  was afraid one of us would get 
hurt. He was rollin ' her an ' when I tried 
to grab it my hand struck th ' butt. If 
I could 'a ' got a good hold on it--oh, 
well : it 's done ! ' '  

" If you hadn 't stopped it, you would 
'a ' got it in th ' same place, " came a 
growl, a grudged admission from the 
middle of the side wall, where Matt Skin
ner stood on spread feet, with both of 
his hands hooked by their thumbs to the 
gun belts. It was common knowledge 
by now that )latt had no love for Bill or 
Panhandle ; and this admission, reluct
antly ooming from a hostile source, had 
more weight, in consequence, than it 
otherwise might have claimed. Without 
a doubt, thought Matt, surging inwardly 
with a fierce joy, this old redhead had no 
peer along the whole frontier. 

Dave Saunders raised his voice. 
" Yeah, he 'd 'a ' got it in th ' same 

place ; but if he 'd kept his hand off th ' 
damn ' gun in th ' first plac&-still, no
body oughta shoot a locoed man. Well, 
it shore was fair enough, I reckqn . "  

Tom Walters, who stood next i n  l ine 
for the dead man 's job of boss, and the 
dead man 's greater share of booty be
cause of the office, nodded his head and 
stepped forward from the crowd. His 
quick glance at the frightened and seem
ingly paralyzed Loco was full of hatred, 
but he tried to mask it. This time Loco 
had worked to the advantage of Walters ; 
but he would kill the old fool at the first 
good opportunity. 

' ' I  don 't know that you shoulda inter
fered, Bill, ' '  said Walters ; ' ' but you did, 
an ' it 's all done now. I 'm boss of this 
outfit, an ' I 'm tellin ' you plain that you 
don't never want to cut into any play 
that I make. That 's good advice ; an ' 
it 's a warnin '. Don 't you never cut in 
a-tall!" 

Walters turned, waved a hand at the 
body, and indicated three men. They 
stepped forward to do their work as 
Walters ' voice rang out in an invitation 
for everybody to drink to the new boss. 

Loco, bewildered, frig-htened back to 
somewhere near sobriety, inched forward 
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toward the frowning and disheartened 
Bill The old man crept along the edge 
of the table, peered for an instant into 
the seamed face of the gambler, let his 
hand rest lightly for a moment on the 
broad, sloping shoulder and then, wheel
ing in sudden panic, the old prospector 
dashed away like a frightened bird. 

Bi l l  looked after him with kindly eyes, 
watching until the old man had slipped 
through the door to safety ; and then, his 
glance roving over the crowd at the bar, 
for one instant rested on Spike 's bruised 
but complacent face. 

S
PIKE seemed to be verv well satis

fied about something ; as, indeed, he 
was. Bill, by saving the old man 's life, 
had made a staunch friend. 

This was one of the times when an
other friend might not come in amiss ; 
he had, personally, accounted for his 
share of the men on the list, not to men
tion two incidental scoundrels, in an 
even break. It might be well, now, if he 
sat back awhile to keep suspicion from 
raising its ugly head ; to sit back and 
let some of the others take a more active 
part in the game. He was becoming a 
very prominent citizen of Hell 's Center. 

CHAPTER XV 

S

UPERSTITION is a strange phe
nomenon. Apparently it obeys no 
law, yet it covers about every phase 
of human activity ; and while it 

cannot be justified by any rational argu
ment, in itself being irrational , it cannot 
be seriously discredited by reason in the 
minds of those who are under its sway. 
Highly intelligent men, with trained 
minds and great knowledge, yield to its 
influence while denying its powers. 

If superstition can so grip intelligent 
men, how then are we to measure its grip 
on mediocre and untrainPd minds, cap
able only of interpreting the obvious in 
the obvious, unthinking way Y How are 
we to ml.'asure the power of its grip on 
men like Tom Walters and some of his 
companions 1 Big Henry, who feared 
neither man nor devil, was held in terror 
by it, and others of his band were 
strongly under its influence. One of 
these men, who now held the scepter once 

belonging to Big Henry, was Tom W al
ters, and he was soon to show it. 

Bill 's determination to step out of the 
action for awhile did not need any effort 
on his part to put the determination into 
effect. The action moved away from him, 
and for a time obscured his prominence, 
to his grateful relief. 

It was taken from him by two younger 
men, both grown up, but neither of them 
so far along in years as to have severed 
themselves from the exuberant deviltry 
of youth. Both Johnny ::-.ielson and )fatt 
Skinner were married and had reached 
the a ge of top physical powers, which 
'vould indicate that thev were well under 
thirty. In them both �an a strong cur
I'ent of mischievous deviltry, masked and 
held in restraint for the past fe-w years 
by their environment and their responsi
bilities ; but the current, although sub
merged and covered over, still ran 
strong ; indeed, it ran stronger than ev.on 
they suspected, and it seemed to have 
acquired additional power by its very L'e
pression. 

They well knew the grisly story con
cerning the adobe hut over in the bot
toms. They had learned the revolting 
details in the hotel back in Bulltown, and 
their daily associations with two mem
bers of this gang had put the stamp of 
certainty on the story. It now was an 
establisl1ed fa.ct. They also had sensed 
and fully realized the superstitious fear 
which gripped Tom Walters and some of 
his closest friends. For a while this 
knowledge lay dormant in the minds of 
both and aroused only contemptuous in
terest ; it lay dormant until  one forenoon, 
when they wandered into the general 
store to lay in a supply of their favorite 
brand of tobacco. Their purchases made 
and sampled, they l eaned lazily against 
the worn counter, idly swapping gossip 
with the proprietor, their eyes roving 
carelessly about the store. 

' ' They shore are a godsend to desert 
hombres, ' '  said Matt, speaking of canned 
tomatoes. The proprietor was engaged 
in opening a case, and had casually men
tioned that he sold more canned toma
toes than any other one vegetable in his 
stock. 

" Yeah, " agreed Johnny, his restless 
glance passing and then returning to 
settle upon a soldering iron hanging 
from two nails drh·en close together in 
an upright supporting shelves on each 
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side of it. 
' ' Ain 't nothin ' better for thirst, I 

reckon, ' '  agreed the proprietor. 
" Yeah, " said Johnny, his thoughts 

centering upon and revolving around 
that soldering iron. He was regarding 
it curiously and became aware of other 
things close by it. Yes, that was right. 
Then his thoughts, becoming reminiscent 
ran back swiftly in time, and brought a 
smile to his face ; and then his expression 
changed abruptly as an idea exploded in 
his mind. He wiped off the grin and 
backed along the counter. Catching 
Matt 's placid eye, he motioned swiftly 
and significantly, and found that Matt 
was as qmck in his mind as he was with 
his hands. 

" Here, old-timer, " said Matt, moving 
toward the crate and pleasantly shoving 
the proprietor along one side of it until 
that person 's back was turned to Johnny. 
" What 's th ' use of lift i n '  out them cans 
an ' totin ' 'em a couple at a time ? Grab 
hold of vore end an ' we 'll lift th ' '\Vhole 
case an ' put it where you want it . " 

' ' But, ' '  expostulated the proprietor, 
hurriedly getting his feet out of the way, 
" but I don 't want th ' hull crate-hey ! 
What you want to spill 'em for Y ' ' he de
manded with some asperity, reaching 
hastily for a rolling can. " --- --

it l I don 't want tl1 ' crate on th ' shelves ! 
Who asked you to horn in like this Y Now 
look at 'em ! "  

"
s

HUCKS ! "  growled Matt contritely, 
herding two of the cans with his 

feet. " Seems l ike I 'm all us blunderin '. 
Oh, well ; they won 't bust, an '  they won 't 
leak. Here ! Lemme help you, ' ' and hr 
hastily began to pick up the cans, his 
elbow knocking three from the crook of 
the proprietor's arm. " Now, ain't I 
clumsv Y" 

" clumsy ! "  snorted the red-faced pro
prietor with deep feeling. ' ' Clumsy ! If 
you had as many feet as a cow, this shore 
would be a hopeless job. I didn 't ask 
you for no help in th ' first place, did I '!  
You get th ' hell outa here, an ' let 'em 
alone !" 

' ' Well, you don't have to go on th ' 
prod ! "  expostulated Matt. " I  only 
wanted to help you. " 

Johnny, his hands now thrust deep 
into his side coat pockets, leaned against 
the counter and laughed. He carelessly 
flipped his half-burned cigarette through 

the air, and it landed in a nail keg. 
The proprietor, having followed the 

curving missile with his eyes, turned 
abruptly and glared at the thrower. 

' ' You see where that lit 7 ' '  he de
manded with frank roughness. ' ' What 
th ' hell- " 

" Gosh, yes ! "  admitted Johnny, con
tritely, as he stepped swiftly forward to 
retrieve it .  " But I don 't reckon it 'll set 
no nails on fire, ' '  he growled, plunging 
his hand into the keg, as Matt knoaked 
over a pile of tomato cans. 

" No !  But it might 'a'  set fire to th' 
keg, you jackass ! "  retorted the proprie
tor, turning quickly at the sound of the 
falling cans. 

Johnny dropped the butt on the floor, 
ground it with a heel, and looked at his 
friend. He was hurt and indignant. 

' ' Come on, Matt : let 's get outa here 
till th ' old man S\Yeetens up, or before 
you upset cverythin ' in th ' place. "  

" A w, " growled Matt, slowly follow
ing his companion, ' ' I  didn 't mean to up
set th ' crate ; anyhow, I don 't go 'round 
throwin ' lighted cigarette butts into kegs 
an ' things. " 

' ' Hell you don 't ! ' ' retorted J ohnnv 
pugnaciously, stepping through the door. 

" No, I don 't ! "  rejoined Matt, shortly. 
He paused. ' ' Now where we goin ' ? ' '  

Back in the store a growling voice an
swered that question by suggesting a 
place which rhymed with any word end
ing in e double l, and offered further ad
vice freely. 

" What was all th '  ruckus about, any
how ? "  asked Matt when the store was 
safely behind them. 

J obnn:v moved a hand out of a pocket, 
spreading the receptacle wide open for 
his companion 's inspection. 

Matt bent over, looked into the pocket, 
and glanced up curiously, thinking hard 
nnd fast. 

" Well, what 's that for ? "  he asked. 
' ' Look in th ' other one, ' '  suggested 

Johnny, swinging part way around and 
obligingly spreading open the other 
pocket. 

Matt obeyed, studied the contents of 
the pocket for a moment, straightened 
up, and fell into step. 

" I  was born dumb, " he confessed 
scratching his head. ' 

" An '  never got over it, huh ? "  
" Reckon not, " sighed Matt. He 

ehecked off the items on his fingers, and 
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then looked up suddenly, a broad smile 
on his face. " Yeah f "  he inquired with 
a rising inflection . 1 1  I 'm gettin ' th ' 
drift ! "  

" Y eah, " replied Johnny, grinning. 
" By Gawd I "  said Matt. He scratched 

h is head again, cogitating. ' ' To-night T "  
he asked, hopeful ly. 

" Yeah ; to-ni ght. " 
" 'rhink it ' l l  work 1 "  asked Matt. 
" Worth tryin ', anyhow, ' '  said Johnny. 

" Wh at you think f "  
" Gawd, yes I I betcha-I betcha it 

will ! " 
They walked on another dozen steps, 

and then Matt slowed, look ing at his 
companion inquiringly . 

" Listen, Johnny : this oughta be well 
talked over-we don 't want to bl under. " 
Again he scratched his head and burst 
into laughter, and then sobered as his 
mind raced frantically over several 
choices of operation . ' ' Hey ! How 'bout 
Loco T "  

" Mebby ; la tcr, mebby, " answered 
Joh nny . " '.Ve still got somethin ' else to 
get, an ' we oughta get a bio one. What 
you th ink Y ' '  

" Yea h ! An' I saw one yesterday-a 
whop per ! .Man, oh, man I Hell will 
mebby pop to-night I "  

" It won 't be no place, mebby, for any 
flapped holsters, or bunglin ' draws, " re
plied J ohnny, chuckling. 

"NO I They shore want to be wide 
open an ' plumb loose I "  said Matt, 

by a dist inct effort of will keeping his 
face straight. " Th '  pore damn ' fools : 
growed men actin ' like a lot of babies ! 
You ever take any stock in that kinda 
stuff T "  

" None whatever : but I 've shore 
knowed plenty t hat did, " chuckled 
Johnny. " Take th ' number thirteen, 
now-but, shucks : what 's the use f "  

" We 'll mebby find out th ' use, " re
pl ied Matt, heading for the Palmer 
House with his companion close beside 
him. 

Spike looked up, and the infection of 
their grins brought one to his own face. 

" What 's so funny ? "  he inquired 
hopefully. 

' ' Yon, ' '  said Matt, letting his gaze 
drift slowly around the room. 

' ' Thanks, ' '  grunted Spike. 
Bill and Panhandle sat at their own 

table, minding their own business. They 

were perflmctorily playing California 
Jack. Wyatt and Dave were not in 
sight. 

" Loosen up, " said Spike. " What 's 
so fun ny T ' '  

" You, " r e p e a t e d  Matt, laughing 
softly. 

" Me, huh f "  a<>ked the bartender, hold
ing the iJar cloth aloft in momentary in
decision. He glanced at the card players 
and then at the newcomers. " Why 
don 't you four fellers get soci able f "  he 
demanded, his gaze again sh ifting to the 
players. " There 's two fellers over there 
that can win th ' buttons off yore shirts, 
an ' they 're right good fellers, too. " He 
raised his voice. ' ' Hey, Bill : what you 
play in ' f "  

" Californy Jack, i f  it 's any of Y•1re 
business, " replied Bill,  smiling. " Me 
an ' Panhandlr can lick any two fellers 
on earth at this game. ' '  

" Hear thaU " a ske(l Spike of the new
comers. He grinned provocatively. "Of 
course, if yo 're savin ' up yore m oney, 
you two better let that game alone ; but 
if it was me- " He finished the sentence 
with a laugh . 

" If it was you, you 'd sew up yore 
pock1'ts ! " snorted :Mil tt. 

' '  l\fcbby you don 't have to sew up 
yourn ! ' '  

" Yeah T "  
n Yeah ! "  
' ' You cappin '  for th ' garne T ' '  asked 

Matt. 
' ' What you mean f ' ' demanded Spike. 

He let the cloth flutter down, caught it 
with h is left hand as it struck the coun
ter, lifted it swiftly, and sent his  right 
hand whizzing under it. " There, " he 
grunted. " That's th '  old one-two 
punch. " 

Johnny l e a n e d  over the counter, 
reached out his l eft hand and gently 
turned Spike 's jaw a little to one side. 

" Hold her right there, Spike, " he 
said, " until I show you th ' best straight 
right that ever came up outa 'rexas. " 

" Al l  right : let her go I "  said Spike. 
Johnny struck lightly but swiftly , and 

found his wrist grazing the bartender 's 
neck . 

" Roll, Jordan, roll ! "  cb uckled the ex
pugil ist. " Roll away from trouble. 
You want to wait, an ' k�tch me when 
I 'm asleep . That head roil was onl y  half 
of it, Johnny : th ' other half goes some
thi n '  like this I "  But Johnny had 
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stepped back and was pointing a thumb 
at Matt. 

' ' Show him th ' other half, Spike : I 
all us like to share, share an ' share alike, 
with my parduer. " 

" Two bits a game, " j eered Spike, 
again looking at the card table. ' ' Two 
bits a game ! An ' if I ever heard a chal
lenge, that was one ! ' '  

The two friends looked at the card 
players, read the derisive grins, ex
changed glances, and moved slowly 
toward the table. 

" Cinch up, you fellers, " said Johnny ; 
" an '  cinch t ight ! "  

" We mostly ride her bare-back, " re
torted Bil l .  " \Ve won 't need no saddle 
to-day, it 's that easy. " 

Panhandle smeared the cards in the 
center of the table. 

' ' Play partners Y ' '  he asked. 
Johnny 's eyes flicked. 
" Yeah : me an ' you ag 'in t h '  other 

two, ' '  he suggested. 

S
PIKE was surprised into a guffaw of 

. laughter at this canny splitting up 
of partners. 

" Damn ' if that ain 't what I call usin ' 
yore head ! "  he cried approvingly. " Th '  
winnin ' combination now bein ' busted, 
I 'll  lay even money either way. " 

" Two bits a corner, " said Bill, ignor
ing the delighted bartender. " How you 
bovs like this here town Y ' '  

' ' I  said I 'd lay two bits on either pair 
bein ' winners, " repeated Spike, loudly. 

' ' All right ; let yore right hand bet 
ag 'in yore left, " retorted :Jfatt, thumb
ing his nose at the counter m an. 

" Why, this town ain 't so bad, " said 
Johnny, replying to Bill 's question. 
" I 'm gettin ' so I kinda like it. " 

" Gawd help him ! "  muttered Spike. 
He had been moving rcstle�,;ly, and now 
he tossed the bar cloth on t he rear shelf 
and looked at the four card players. 
" I 'm goin ' out for four, five minutes : 
take charge of things, will you, Bill ? "  

" Here 's where our liquor don't cost 
us nothin ', " said l\Iatt, chuckling. " I 'll 
take four whiskies on th ' house, Bill . " 

Bill laughed and reached for the cards. 
' ' Who 's dcalin ' T ' ' he asked. 
Spike hurried out through the back 

door, and he no sooner was through it 
before Johnny leaned swiftly across the 
table and spoke softly to Bill and Pan
handle. They listened closely to what he 

had to say, smiled until the safety of 
their ears was threatened, and agreed 
that his contemplated p lay might be a 
good one . 

' ' You ain 't never goin ' to grow up, 
are you, Kid ? "  asked Bill, happily. He 
st udied the keen, eager face and chuckled. 

Panhandle smiled and let his hand 
touch Johnny 's arm for an instant. 

' ' Don 't you grow up till you have to, 
Kid, ' '  he said. ' ' Yore play may fizzle 
out, or it may start hell a-poppin '. Go 
through with it, anyhow. Th ' rest of us 
will be all ready to handle whatever 
trouble busts loose. ' '  

" Not mean in ' that yo 're go in ' to hog 
it 1 ' '  asked Matt suspiciously. 

" Meanin ' only that th ' rest of us will 
handle any trouble that gets too big for 
you an ' Johnny to take care of, " hastily 
said Bill. 

" You want to remember that there 'll 
be twenty to thirty men in this room, " 
said Panhandle, his eyes on the rear 
door. " Ssh ! Here he comes ! "  

Spike bustled in through the door, 
looking comfortable even if his face was 
streaming with perspiration. 

" Lord, but it 's hot out there,·" he 
growled, mopping vigorously. 

' ' Ain 't no place on earth no hotter, ' '  
replied Panhandle, thoughtlessly, his 
mind on the game. 

Dave and Wyatt wandered into the 
room, shied their hats through the air 
toward their own table, and slowly fol
lowed them. The hours dragged slowly 
past and finally the game broke up, the 
players pushing back from the table. 
Johnny stood up, stretched, and turned 
to his p articular friend. 

' '  Go in ' to take a ride, Matt, ' '  he said. 
' ' You comin ' Y ' '  

Matt caught the negative inflection in 
his voice and shook his bead. 

" I 'm too cussed lazy, ' '  he said. 
" I 'd rather have company, " Johnny 

persisted, pausing on his way to the door. 

DAVE SAUNDERS caught the facial 
expression, read it rightly, and 

stretched prodigiously. 
" Ain 't such a bad idear, after alL " 

he said, yawning. ' ' "Where you go in ' 1 ' '  
' ' I  don 't know : any place, ' '  answered 

,J obnny, reluctantly. He did not seem 
to be overly pleased by the idea of riding 
with Dave. 

" Come on, Wyatt, " said Dave. " It 'll 
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wake you up, an ' be good for th ' bosses. 
They ain 't had no exercise since we come 
here!' 

' ' I  don 't want to wake up, an ' to hell 
with th ' bosses, " retorted Wyatt. 

" All right, " sighed Dave, slo,vly ris
ing. He followed Johnny out into the 
street, and a few minutes later they rode 
past the door, bound south. 

Johnny was riding erratically, and 
Dave raised his eyebrows inquiringly. 

' ' \Vhy th ' zig-zaggin ' 1 ' '  
" Lookin ' for somethin ', Dave. Ah, 

there 's one l ' '  
" Yeah ? "  asked Dave, looking around 

searchingly. " One what 7 "  
' ' That red one, over there : I don 't 

want to point. " 
Dave scrutinized the object and then 

turned a solemn and curious face to his 
companion. 

' ' Shore ; but what good is it 7 ' '  he 
asked. 

' ' I  '11.. tell you that as we go along, ' '  
answered Johnny, kneeing his horse. 

' ' Why don 't you take it, if you want 
it so bad f "  

. .  Not now. I just want to locate it. 
I '11 get it after dark. " 

Dave scratched his head and wondered. 
He glanced out of the corner of his eyes 
at his companion. 

' 'Well, I reckon mebby you know what 
it's all about, ' '  he said, pushing up to 
the side of his friend. ' ' You old Bar-20 
fellers allus had that reputation, any
how : but I 'm damned if I can see what 
yo 're drivin ' at. ' '  

Johnny explained the matter as the 
horses moved slowly along the desert 
trail, and Dave 's expression slowly 
changed from doubt to grudging agree
ment. He was frankly grinning when 
Johnny finished. 

" Well, " he said, with a pleasant 
drawl, "we ain 't been none troubled by 
monotonousness so far ; but if we was, I 
reckon mcbby this idear of yourn would 
bust it up. " He thought for a moment. 
' ' Huh ! If it don 't work there 's no harm 
done : a joke is a joke ; an ' if it does, 
there '11 mebby be excitement enough for 
'most anybody. ' '  H e  finished by chuck
ling softly. 

" Bill an ' Panhandle know all about 
it, " said Johnny. " You tell Wyatt 
what's up. When she busts we all want 
to be wai tin ' an ' ready. " 

" I 'm admittin ' that without no kind 

of reservations, " saio Dave. 
It was supper time when they re

turned, put up their horses and parted, 
Johnny to return to Matt, and Dave to 
hunt up his friend and tell him the news. 
Spike was seated in a chair tipped back 
against the end of the bar, and almost 
asleep ; Matt was playing solitaire with
out any particular interest. He looked 
up at the sound in the doorway, grunted, 
arose, and loafed forward. 

" Time to eat Y "  he asked. 
" Yeah, come on, " answered Johnny. 
Matt threw his big hat in the bar-

tender's face, chuckled at that person 's 
abrupt movements, and b ac k e d  off 
swiftly. 

' '  C 'am yoreself, Spike ; c 'am yoreself ! 
All we want is an appertizer for supper. " 

' ' Speak for yoreself, ' '  grunted Johnny 
shortly. ' ' I 've had mine, in th ' saddle. 
If you 'd move around a little you 
wouldn 't need no drink to egg on yore 
appetite. ' '  

' '  \Vell, ' '  observed Spike, ' ' if h e  don 't 
pour no more into th ' glass than he 
usually does, it won 't do him m ncb good. 
Damn it, all you fellers are like that ! 
None of you do much more than cover th ' 
bottom. ' '  

' ' That's more profit for th., house, ' '  
said Matt, smiling. " Just for that I 
don 't want no appertizer. " He grabbed 
his hat off the floor and swung around 
to follow his f r i e n d .  " Go ahead, 
Johnny. " 

CHAPTER XVI 

TOBACCO smoke swirled and ed
died .with the movements of the 
crowd among the tables and along 
the bar. The light from the hang

ing and wall lamps streamed out through 
windows and doors and made bright yel
low rectangles on the sands outside. The 
tie-rails were lined with saddle horses, 
and the rest of the buildings in town 
were totally eclipsed by the effulgence of 
the Palmer House. Most of the men in 
the big barroom lived within the limits 
of the town, yet it appeared from the 
number o:f saddled horses that they pre
ferred to ride uven the short distances 
which lay between their various domi
ciles and the rendezyous of the idle. 

It still must have lacked an hour be-
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fore midnight when a furtive coun
tenance showed itself grudgingly and 
fearfully against one side of the rear 
door frame, shrinking from the sight of 
the many men in the room. Patiently 
its owner stood there, just outside the 
door, wistfully wishing. He moved his 
lean, rat-like face back and forth as cau
tion dictated, until the busy bartender 
was favored by a brief lull in trade. 
Spike was unusually busy, as his assist
ant had left town on a personal mission. 
Reaching for the bar cloth, Spike caught 
sight of the lean face in the spilled light 
through the door, and made a surrep
titious, warning gr�c;ture wit h one hand. 
The face drew back hastily out of sight. 

The bartender filled a glass with liquor, 
holding both bottle and glass beneath 
the counter. He wiped the bar again, 
tossed the cloth on to the back bar, 
cupped the glass in his generous hand 
and sauntered toward the door. Looking 
out and up at the sky, he slyly reached a 
hand out into the night, and after a mo
ment brought it back again. Slipping 
the empty glass into a pocket, he covered 
the bulge of the cloth by an arm, and 
wandered back to his place of duty, where 
he almost stepped on a cigar which had 
spilled from the broken humidor and 
rolled partly underneath the counter ; 
but he did not see the cigar. Sliding the 
glass from his pocket to the shelf under 
the bar, he glanced up innocently and 
saw a man heading toward him, thrt>ad
ing his way deviously among the chairs 
and t ables. It was Johnny. 

' ' Sleepy, ' '  somewhat guiltily acknowl
ed�ed the young man. His grin was 
apologetic. " I  reckon it was that ride 
I took. " 

" Mebby, " grunted Spike, his mind on 
the unfortunate human just outsidr the 
rear door. ' '  �Iebby, ' '  he repeated, giv
ing more attention to what went on about 
him. 

" Was that Loco Y "  asked Johnny in a 
low voice as he indieated the back door 
by a barely perceptible movement of his 
head. 

" Uh-huh, " grunted Spike uncomfort
ably. " I  told him to stay out of here 
nights. ' '  

Johnny nodded understandingly. 
" Good idear, althou gh mebby it ain 't 

so necessary now. Gimme a rye whiskey 
an ' I '11 turn in. ' '  He swung around and 
glanced over the room. ' ' Seems like 

there 's a bigger crowd here than there 
was last night. ' '  

" Yeah ; all th ' boys a re i n  town now. 
Good thing, too : money was gittin ' tight 
ag 'in. " 

" All here, huh T "  
' ' Well, all but a couple ; an ' why they 

ain 't back, I dunno. They left a couple 
of days before you came in. ' '  

DAVE SAUNDERS, catching the 
words during a brief let-up in the 

general noise, flashed a look at his friend, 
Wyatt, and thought that they might be 
able to explain the continued absence of 
those two missing men. 

" So money was gettin ' tight, huh 7 "  
pleasantly inquired Johnny. 

' ' Yeah. ' ' 
" But now it 's th ' spenders that are 

gettin ' tight. " 
Spike smiled at this neat turn of 

phrase, and nodded. 
" Did anybody get hurt, this time 1 "  

asked Johnny carelessly. 
Spike looked him squa rely in the eye. 
' ' What do you mean 1 '  ' he demanded. 
' '  N othin '. ' '  
" Nothin ' i s  th ' best thing t o  mean, at 

a time like this, ' '  warnt>d Spike. He 
cogitated for a moment. " Some of these 
fellers don 't know noth in ' about you, an ' 
there are times when they get right 
touchy. ' '  

" Uh-huh, " grunted Johnny. He 
raised the glass, looked at the scant drink, 
and downed it quickly. As he put the 
glaoss down on the bar he sensed a quick 
movement at the rear door and glan<'ed 
around just in time to sec Loco dash 
across the few intervening feet of floor 
and disappear behind the counter. Be
fore the unfortunate old man could grasp 
the cigar and get away, Spike grabbed 
him bv the collar and shoved him down 
behind the counter. 

' ' He made it by good luck, ' '  whis
pered Johnny. " Better keep him where 
he is. Luck like that don't repeat itself 
twice runnin '. ' '  

Spike's reply was unprintable, but he 
kneed the hidden man farther under the 
bar and nodded his wholehearted agree
ment. He clumsily dropped the bar cloth 
and bent down to retrieve it, and in that 
brief moment his whispered warning was 
stern enough to be heeded. Standing 
erect again, he whipped the Clot_h through 
the air to free it from sand and dirt, and 
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revealed a countenance placid and free 
from guile. 

" Yo 're a good one, Spike, " chuckled 
Johnny. " Good-night an ' good luck. " 

Spike replied pleasantly and watched 
the departing customer, and then looked 
toward the first poker table in answer 
to his name, nodded at the upheld fingers 
and reached for bottles and glasses. 

" Three Jacks, " said Matt, laying 
down his hand. He scooped in the chips, 
looked up swiftly, grinned at Spike, and 
took the glass offered him. ' ' They can 
bust Johnny, Spike ; but they can 't bust 
me," he exulted. " Where 'd he go, any
how ? ' '  he asked, his gaze flitting around 
the room. 

" To bed, " answered Spike, and he 
laughed knowingly. " Then that's why 
he got sleepy ! ' '  

He waited until the last man had used 
the bottle, saw that all were served, swept 
the money into a big hand, and then loi
tered to watch the next deal, his anxious 
thoughts on the old prospector lying hid
den behind the bar. Damn that cigar ! 

At a sound he turned and glanced to
ward the faro players and saw Dave 's 
angry gesture. Dave turned from the 
game with a snort of disgust and sought 
an empty chair halfway along the front 
wall. Spike did not realize it, and there 
was no reason why he should realize it, 
but Dave had placed himself in a dan
gerous but strategic position : the whole 
room lay before him, with the front door 
at his left. 

A man moved away from the three
card spread, tobacco smoke swirling be
hind him. He looked at the bar, found 
it deserted, and glanced around in search 
of its tender. Pushing past the tables, 
Wyatt stopped at Spike 's side and 
nudged him. 

' ' Got another glass with you 7 ' '  
" No, " answered Spike, turning 

abruptly. " Come along to th ' bar. " 
' ' Reckon they musta put some salt on 

Dave's tail, " chuckled Wyatt, leaning 
comfortably against the counter. He 
hooked a high heel over the rail, rested 
an elbow on the edge of the counter, and 
shook his head dolefully. ' ' If Dave's 
luck don't change right soon, an ' he 
keeps on playin ', he shore as hell will 
have to find himself some kinda job. I 'm 
guessin ' he 's near busted, right now. 
Dave allus was a fool where faro is con
cerned. ' '  

"EVE NEST game there is, ' '  said 
Spike. " Th '  odds are less ag 'in 

you in faro-bank than in any other gam
blin ' game. ' '  

' ' That Panhandle seems t o  make out 
right well , " Wyatt observed, sizing up 
the chips stacked in front of that favored 
son of Chance. ' ' You reckon him an ' 
his pardner are square gamblers 1 ' '  

' ' Ain't seen nothin ' to make me think 
nothin ' else, ' '  replied Spike, shortly. 
" An '  if I did see anythin ', I shore got 
brains enough to keep my mouth shut. 
Th ' fellers they're playin' with don't 
all us play square, an ' they 're old enough 
to look out for themselves. ' '  

' ' Yeah, you would keep yore mouth 
shut, " retorted Wyatt unpleasantly. 

" Another smart yelp like that, an ' 
somebody shore will be throwin ' water 
on yore ugly face to bring you to ! ' '  re
joined Spike, suddenly crowding his 
edge of the bar. 

' '  Oh, don 't go on th ' prod, ' '  growled 
the customer. " I got just enough liquor 
in me to make me mean. Have one on 
me an ' forget it. I 'll take a cigar. ' '  

' ' All right : so 'II I, ' '  said Spike, pull
ing out a box from the showcase. 

' ' Who 's that half-wit I 've seen around 
here Y "  asked Wyatt for the sake of mak
ing conversation. 

' ' Loco. He 's harmless. Drifted in 
here with th ' first gold rush, before there 
was any town here, I reckon, an ' never 
went out when th ' others did. ' '  

' ' He must be a friend of that Bill 
feller, huh 7 "  

" No, reckon not ; though Bill shore 
did save his life, ' '  said Spike. 

" Hey, Dave ! Come on over an ' Iemme 
buy you a drink ! "  called Wyatt. 

Dave dropped his chair forward and 
as the two front legs struck the floor he 
was out of it and on his way. He stopped 
at the bar, hooked a high heel over the 
rail, and smiled wryly. 

' ' This bein' one of them rare occasions 
when you loosen up, " he said, " I  shore 
will take that drink. It may be a year 
before it happens ag'in. Well, here 's 
how ! " 

The three men talked for a moment or 
two and then Dave wandered off, finally 
reaching his still vacant chair. He 
dropped into it and glanced down the 
room. Bill and Panhandle were still 
playing poker, but he noticed that both 
had pushed back a little from the table. 
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Matt's game, also, was still going on ; but 
l\1att, too, had pushed a little away from 
the table's edge. Wyatt moved around 
the room, finally leaning against the side 
wal l, where he faced the bar. 

Some cheerful soul h ad raised his lone 
Yoice in song, to be joined quickly by 
other cheerful souls ; and the words, 
starting tentatively, ga ined power as the 
sin gers gained confidence. It was not 
long before most of the men in the room 
WPT"e singing. 

The song stopped abruptly, the words 
freezing in the mouths of the singers as 
a most unearthly scream sounded in the 
night outside. Beginning at the bottom 
of the scale in throbbing, sobbing notes, 
t he sound swept upward in p itch and in
tensity until it tortured eardrums with 
its piercing, stabbing notes. 

The room was hushed, breathless, as if 
sudden paralysis had seized its inmates. 
Faces registered almost every kind of 
emotion, but some of them were strangely 
pale and contorted. Loco, his head now 
above the bar, was transfixed by terror. 
Tom Walters, gripp ing the table edge 
with stra ining intensity, seemed frozen 
b.v fear. H is eyeba l ls seemed to protrude 
and his tobacco-stained mouth wa..c;; gap
ing. Some of his friends, halfway out 
of their chairs, remained in 1 hat posture, 
and one man 's for�a1·m was bent before 
hi:> face as if to ward off a blow. There 
came the loud and unexpected crash of 
gla:;;s, and Spike Jookrd down at the 
shattered bottle which had fallen from 
h is nerveless fingers. 

THE falling bottle broke the spell and 
there was a sudden bustle of move

m ent, checked almost instantly by an
other rising, torturing- shriek which 
sounded much farther off. It seemed to 
come from the direction of the little, de
serted adobe shack in the bottoms, and 
this indication of direction seemed to 
have a sinist er implication, for it dropped 
Tom Walters back into his chair, where 
he fairly cringed with fear. 

After a short pause the motion began 
again. Tables were overturned and 
cha irs thrown out of the way of the ris
ing, rushing crowd bound for the doors. 
At the front door the first man collided 
with Johnny Nelson, who fought and 
pushed and clawed his way against the 
stream of outpouring humanity, shouting 
curses and meaningless words. He man-

aged to force his way through the door
way and gain the room, and the exit, now 
being free from incoming opposition, let 
the crowd pour out at a better speed. 

There came sounds of riding gear, the 
jangling of chai ns, and then a very 
thunder of hoofs arose to die out swiftly 
as the riders spread out to search the 
plain. What they would accomplish was 
problematical ; but there was one thing 
certain : whatever telltale tracks might 
have existed before t he exodus from the 
room would now be wiped out and utterly 
destroyed tmdcr the hoofs of the search

ers ' horses. 
The room, nearly empty now, held a 

frozen few. Tom Walters st ill sat in h is 
cha ir, his jaw gripped by straining 
fingers, his eyeballs showing the wh ite 
of fear. He was staring unseeing at the 
bar, where Loco's wan face still stood 
out against the backbar. 

Johnny sidled toward the boss, fear
fully watching doors and windows, as 
nervous as a frightened cat. 

" My Gawel ! "  he muttered . " My 
Gawd ! "  He g l a n c e d hopefully at 
Walters. " What wa.s it ? What was it, 
Tom ? ' '  

Walters gulped and tried t o  get hold 
of himf;elf. He was shaking his head 
automatically and mumbling t hat he did 
not know. And then he st i ffened, sud
denly remembering a trick of Loco's. 

" It was that damn ' Loco ! "  he cried. 
" It wa.<� him a-yell in '- "  and the words 
died in his throat as he realized that he 
was at that moment staring directly at 
the old prospector and that he had been 
staring at him since the first shriek rang 
out. 

" Like hell ! "  snapped Spike, pugna
ciously. ' ' Loco's been right here behind 
t h ' bar since before-since before we 
heard anythin '. ' '  

" Yes, " admitted Walters. " Yes, yes. " 
" Sounded like a woman 's shriek, " 

said Johnny, still watching the doors and 
windows. " It was a woman 's shriek, or 
I never heard one ; but, ' '  he said, pausing 
t houghtfully-' '  but there ain 't no wom
an out here ! There ain 't a woman in this 
part of th ' country I I reckon there was 
never any woman out here. ' '  

" Yo 're dead wrong, Johnny ! " 
snapped Spike, clapping a quick hand 
over Loco 's opening mouth. ' ' There was 
one, hy Gawd ! There was ! "  

' ' Light more lamps ! ' ' shouted Walt-
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ers, glaring from Spike to Loco, and 
back again. ' ' Shut yo 're -- -

mouth an ' light more lamps ! "  
' ' Ain 't no more to light, ' '  rejoined 

Spike. " An '  as for my mouth, I 'll shut 
it when I please ! "  

' ' There was a woman here, in town Y ' '  
incredulously asked Johnny, speaking to 
Spike, but keeping his eyes on the boss 
of Hell 's Center. " Then mebby she's 
come back ag 'in. Hell, that shore ex
plains it. But why did she shriek, an ' 
where is she 1 "  

' ' Do th ' dead come back T ' '  asked 
Spike spitefully, and again closing 
Loco's mouth. 

' ' I  don 't know ; some folks say they 
do, ' '  answered Johnny ; " but it 's only 
when they 've been murdered, or some
thin ' like that . "  

v.r alters arose, his face l ivid, his eyes 
on the window nearest him. 

' ' There ain 't no woman within close 
to a hundred miles of here, ' '  said Spike, 
venomously, his eyes on the back of the 
boss. He kicked some broken glass un
der the bar. " It shore sounded, th ' last 
time, like it came from that old 'dobe 
in th ' bottoms, ' '  he said, relishing the 
words, poisonous as they were. 

WALTERS wheeled and replied in a 
burst of profanity. He saw his few 

remaining friends looking at him accus
ingly, and he blustered to face them 
down. He sensed that his affairs were at 
a erisis, but before he could find ade
quate words to help him, there came the 
scrape of a chair from the side wall, 
where Matt Skinner sat suddenly up
right. 

" Th '  boys will find out all about it, "  
said Matt, calmly. " They 're comb in ' t h '  
sage, right now, an ' comb in ' i t  close. I 
never did believe in ghosts ; but, " he 
smiled shamefacedly, ' ' I  all us was a
scared of em. If that was a ghost it shore 
was a woman 's. There ain 't no two ways 
about that. A woman : a murdered 
woman. ' '  

" Ghosts ! "  sneered Walters, but his 
voice most woefully lacked conviction. 
" Ghosts ! You wait till daylight an ' we 'll 
see about th ' ghosts ! Do ghosts make 
tracks ? Do they ' ' '  

" No, they don't, " answered Matt, 
complacently, thinking of the gang mill
ing around over the sands. ' ' Do you 
reckon you 'II find tracks Y ' '  

" Tracks o r  n o  tracks, " said Johnny, 
insistently, ' ' I 'm tellin ' you that was a 
woman 's voice ! ' '  He interrupted Spike 's 
quick protest, and replied to it. " Oh, I 
know there ain 't no woman-no live 
woman-nowhere near here ; but that was 
a woman 's shriek, just th ' same ! A wom
an sufferin ' th ' tortures of th ' damned ! ' '  

" Yo 're a -- -- fool ! ' '  shouted 
Walters at the top of his voice. He had 
swung around to face this insistent tor
mentor. He leaned forward, balanced on 
the balls of his feet, both arms hanging 
down at his sides, their elbows crooked, 
his fingers spread apart. " Yo 're a -
-- fool ! ' '  he repeated. 

' ' An '  that makes you a liar ! ' '  snapped 
Johnny, his hands resting on his lean 
hips just above the handles showing in 
the worn and open-topped holsters. 

Walters ' hands moved, but his friends 
threw themselves on h im, pinning his 
straining arms, and succeeded in wrest
ling him back into a chair, where they 
forcibly held him. 

" No man can call me a liar an ' make 
it stick I ' '  he shouted, struggling vicious
ly, but in vain. " Let loose my arms ! 
Let me loose, I tell you ! ' '  

" I 've just called you a liar, an ' I 'm 
shore big enough to make it stick, " re
torted Johnny. " Looks to me like you 
got a damn good reason to be scared of 
a woman 's ghost ! I never saw a white 
man turn yaller as quick as you did. 
Yore eyes were fair pop pin ' outa yore 
head. Yo 're shakin ' now so you couldn 't 
hit a barn with a shotgun let alone a 
Colt. ' '  

H e  looked at the men holding the furi-
ous boss of Hell 's Center, and nodded. 

' ' Hold him tight, or he 'll make me 
blow him loose, ' '  he said. ' ' He 's half
scared to death, even now, an ' I don 't 
want to take no advantage of him. Day
light will be here in a few hours, an ' if 
his yaller ain 't settled down ag 'in, I 'll 
give it time ; if it has settled, then I '11 
give him all th ' chance he wants to see if 
I can make that name stick. ' '  

He glanced around, sneering contemp
tuously. 

' ' An '  who did he try to blame it on ? ' '  
he asked with a sneer. " On me 1 You 
boys ? Matt, there f Naw : he pieked out 
Loco! Picked out a man that a.in 't only 
crazy, but ain 't �t a gun ! Huh ! He 's 
as yaller as mustard ! ' '  

Men were beginning to stream in 
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again, talking loudly until they sensed 
that trouble was brewing in the room, 
whrreupon they grew qu iet ; but the 
quarrel died out with their entry, and 
soon the room was booming with talk. 
It waR all foolishness, they said, to seareh 
in the darkness ; and it was very doubtful 
if some of them bad searched very far 
or hard. 

S
0:\1EBODY walked to the rear door 
and dosed it, with a si�h of relief ; 

and the last man through the front door 
Rhut it with a slam. ThE> phenomenon 
was heatedly discussed from all an�les. 
and se\·eral flghts were narrowly avt•rted: 
The ghost theory was st1·on gly d iscussed 
and re�ulted in the tell ing of tnks of 
ghosts, as examples to bear out various 
contentions, calculated to curdle the 
blood. 

It now appeared that Bill and Panhan
dle, Dave and Wyatt, and Matt, too, 
firmly bel ievrd in �hosts, and more par
ticular!�' vromen ghosts ; Johnny persist 
ently held to his theory, altered slightly, 
that it had been the shriek of a living 
woman ; and instantly drew the verbal 
fire of every man in the room . In the en
thusiasm of t he assault upon h im, the 
ghost theory was greatly strengthened. 

" Hear th ' damn ' fools ! "  sn eered 
·walters. h is slumbering rngc fanned 
anew by the trend of the nrgumcnts. 

"Hear t h '  yal ler liar ! "  retorted 
,Johnny, and aga in Walters' friends held 
him down. " Yaller from th ' soles of his 
feet to th ' top of his head ! He near cried 
like a baby when that second shriek rang 
out ! "  

' ' You keep yore -- -- mouth 
shet ! ' '  said a voice from the front of 
the room. 

Matt stood up, the ealves of h is legs 
against the sides of the chair. 

' ' If friends are cuttin ' into this, you 
,.an talk to m.e, "  be said, glaring at the 
speaker. " Johnny 's busy, right now ; 
but I ain 't ! "  

Again friends interfered : shooting in a 
crowded room was not considrrcd good 
form ; and on this n ight the room was 
very crowded. Angry arguments filled 
the air, and when they simmered down, 
t he t empers which had cau�cd tbr m also 
simmered down ; and when they reached 
the point of calmer discussion, free al
most from rancour, most of the tempers 
had died ; but in some hearts anger 

smoldered secretly, ready to be fanned 
into flame by some inconsequential factor 
at some unknown future date. 

Walters had bern forced to listen to 
the advice of his friends because he could 
not get away from them, and gradually 
their arguments and good officeR bore 
down his oppo�ition. As passion left him, 
a clearer t hinking mind began to func
tion, and the argnmt'nts for peace began 
to find favor with h im ; but he had 
adopted a mental reserYation at the mo
ment be apparently fully acquiesced to 
his friends '  suggestions. Xature often 
c?mpensates . ignorance by giving cun
nmg. 

" St ranger, " hP began, speaking ca lm
ly and unemotionally, "m�' friends all 
tell me that I had no business to call 
you a damn ' fool, which I now adm it 
freely. As to bein ' yaller, if you want 
to shoot it out, come dayli�ht, I 'll be 
with you, an ' show you a different color. 
There are some th ings I might be scared 
of : but they ain 't nothin ' that is fl.r$h 
an ' blood, an ' least of all, anyt.hin ' that 
packs a gun. You can call th ' turn of th ' 
card. ' '  

Johnny was in an unenviable posi
tion, forced into it by this amende hon
orable . He had dctc>rmined to kill Walt
ers at daylight ; but to persist in th is 
course now would be to put him squarely 
in the wrong and arouse the unneces
sary hostility of every man in the town 
except his own friends. He might even 
drag his friends into it with him , and 
this would not do. He sensed treachery, 
and he knew that the danger which he 
would face in an open break with the 
boss of the town would be less than t he 
danger he would face i f  he accepted this 
peace offer. He looked about the room. 
Bil l 's gently nodding head counseled ac
ceptance of the apology ; Panhandle was 
making the same sign. They, too, knew 
that Tom Walters was trea<'herous, a.nd 
that he would not wait long before show
ing his hand. It was only a matter de
ferred. His gaze moved on, reading face 
after face, and for a moment rested on 
Dave. 

" Fair enough , "  said Dave loudly. 
" Takes a. man to tal k like t hat. " 

"Right, " said Wyatt, and the mur
mur of approval from the majority of 
the crowd gave him a cue which he 
scarcely could ignore. He looked back at 
the boss, and slowly nodded his head. 
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" It 's a kinda delicate proposition, "  
said Johnny. " It kinda makes it a ques
tion of a feller 's courage--but I 'm 
statin ' plain that anybody that has any
thin 1 to say about mine can reach for his 
gun at th ' same time : he '11 need to. 

"wALTERS, I called you a liar only 
because you called me a damn ' 

fool, ' '  he continued calmly. ' ' If you say 
I ain 't no damn ' fool, as you just have 
done, then I say that you e.in 't no liar. 
As for bein ' yaller, " he chuckled gently, 
' ' I  reckon you wasn 't no more scared 
than I was. I was BO scared that I 
pushed back about two dozen husky fel
lers to git through that door to where 
there was some light ; an ' I got in, too, 
in spite of 'em all ! ' '  

He laughed. 
" If yo 're buryin ' th ' hatchet, I '11 

shore help you tromple th ' earth down 
on top of it. An ' mebby me an ' you can 
prove, to anybody that needs proof, that 
neither one of us are scared of anythin '  
that wears pants an ' drinks liquor. How 
'bout it 1 "  

' ' Set 'em out for all hands, Spike ; an ' 
make mine rye, " said the cunning boss, 
standing up. He looked around the room 
and then back at Johnny. 

" I 'd shore like to know what made 
that noise, " he said, slowly ; " an '  when 
daylight gits here, l 'm shore goin ' to 
try to find out. " 

" We '11 both try it, " replied Johnny. 
" If it was a ghost, all right ; but if it 
wasn 't, then Gawd help it, or whoever it 
was. ' '  

H e  slowly followed the crowd to the 
bar and joined Walters at the far end. 

' ' I  never did believe in ghosts ; but 
. . . . ' '  he sighed, and raised h is glass 
amicably in salute to the enemy of only 
a few minutes before. 

CHAPTER XVII 

THE crowd gradually settled back 
into the various occupations which 
had intrigued it before the ghostly 
interruption. 

Johnny moved about the room and 
made his way to the front door. He 
stood in it for a few moments and then 
stepped out into the night. Loco already 
bad left the bnilding, having watehed his 

chance and slipped out while the quarrel 
flared. 

Johnny moved along th.e street, turned 
do·wn the far side of the next building, 
swiftly removed his boots, and then, run
ning lightly, dashed for a clump of sage 
not far away. He gained it, reached into 
it, picked something up, and sl i pped 
back to the building. Here he knelt, 
reached under the structure, and pushed 
something as far back under the floor as 
he could This part of the building was 
a frame addition ; had it been of adobe 
he could not have made use of it. Put
t ing on his boots, he sauntered back to 
the street, along it, and reentered the 
Palmer House. 

A full minute after Johnny had passed 
from sight into the barroom, a figure de
tached itself from a third building, a 
building which stood on the other side of 
the street and faced the one in which 
J ohnny had been interested. This fig
ure, slight and furtive, slipped across 
the street, along the side of the second 
building, and crawled out of mght under 
it. Emergi ng a momsnt later, Loco held 
something in his hand ; something rather 
bulky. Looking around carefully, he 
espied a lighted window farther down 
the street ;  and he hastened toward it, 
hugging his pri� tightly against him. 

The curtains in the lighted window 
were dra\Vll, but a thin streak of light 
escaped from their edges, and it was suffi. 
cient to let Loeo examine his find. For 
perhaps thirty seconds he looked at it, 
turning it arotmd and around, and then, 
plunging his hand into it to see why it 
rattled, he brought up a chunk of some
thing which he smelled and then tasted. 
For perhaps another thirty seconds he 
stood wrapped in thought, his blighted 
mind struggling with its memories. Sud
denly it came to him and, making a quick 
gesture of elated understanding, he scur
ried away in the night, pleased as a child 
with a new toy. 

Johnny, on reentering the Palmer 
House, sauntered over to watch the poker 
game in the far rear corner, disappointed 
that his night 's activities had not devel
oped the showdown he had hoped for. He 
watched the game \vithout seeing it, for 
his mind was very busy. He knew the 
real value of his truee with the boss of 
Hell 's Center ; he knew that it wu mo:re 
dangerous for him than the open fight he 
had hoped for. He reviewed what he had 
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heard of Walters ' dexterity with a Colt, 
and he soemed to find a sort of satisfac
tion in it. This was strange, on the sur
fa.ce, for Walters ' specialty was fanning 
with speed and precision. The man had 
a local reputation for expertness in gun 
tricks, and was regarded as a master gun
man by his fellows. 

Johnny smiled to himself as thPse 
thoughts passed through his mind. He 
could see Bill handing t hat gun to Steve 
Smith ; he could see Smith, another ex
pert in fancy shooting tricks, start the 
deadly roll, a bit of six-shooter manipu
l ation which was about the height of skill, 
and always amazed the uncritical. Trick 
shots required perfect coordination of 
too many fine factors for a sen sible man 
to risk his life on them when the nerves 
were taut and the situation desperate. 
Smith, master of the forward and the re
verse rolls, and perhaps even the double 
forward and reverse, had killed himself 
because a straight shooting, non-fancy 
gunman had merely extended an empty 
hand when the roll was halfway around. 
Bill had thoroughly understood the pos
sibilities of that roll, and simply had 
taken advantage of his knowledge. 
Johnny, too, understood the rolls, and all 
other fancy tricks known to fancy shoot
ers ; he understood them and he could 
duplicate them ; but he never wou ld be so 
foolish as to try any of them deliberately 
in a crisis if plain, straight shooting 
would serve him. The fewer and simpler 
a man 's motions were in deadly gun 
play, the better for that man. He sin
cerely hoped that Tom Walters would 
choose a fancy gun trick when the time 
came for the deadly showdown between 
them. 

O
THER minds were thinking clearly 

and straight. Since the quarrel had 
been patched up between Johnny and 
Walters, Matt Skinner had appointed 
himself Johnny 's special protector. He 
was not foolish enough to let Johnny 
know this, but he was determined to keep 
within sight and range of his friend, and 
preferably not at his side. If he conld 
lag along behind and a l ittle to one side, 
he woul d ha\·e his chosen posit ion. Then 
let Walters, or any other man,  try any 
pot-shooting at Johnny 's back ! B ill, 
Panhandle, Dave, and Wyatt were also 
thinking along those lines, but none of 
them went quite so far as Matt. They 

knew the peril in which their friend 
stood, and they would quietly keep their 
eyes on his surroundings. 

Walters pulled out his watch. glanced 
at it, and slid it back into the pocket. 
He was becoming impatient. He too had 
been doing some t hinking, and he was 
eager to carry out his plan and rid the 
town of a cocky nuisance. 

" Another hour to daylight, " he 
growled. " Then  we '11 see what we '11 
see ! "  

' ' Yeah, reckon so, ' '  gnmted a voice. 
Walters let his gaze rest on Johnny 

and ga ve free rein to his suspicions : 
Johnny was the only man who had not 
been in the barroom when those shrieks 
had sounded. Walters ' jaw set grimly 
and his face became hard for an instant ; 
and he suddenlv reddened with anger at 
the thonght that the fear which had so 
strongly gripped him and made him so 
rirliculous had been caused by human 
tricl.:ery. 

" Well, " said a voice, humorously, 
" whatever it was, I 'd a blame ' sight 
rather see it in dayl ight than at night I "  

" Yo 're right ; dead right ! "  call<•d out 
a friend. " I 'd even go so far as to say 
that I 'd rather hear it at night than see 
it at day-- " 

Again the room hushed, again eYery
thing was forgotten but the sound which 
filled the air. Softened a little by dis
tance, it nevertheless held all its horrible, 
torturing qualities. Rising and falling, 
it ended in a low, throbbing sob. A gain 
it came, this time dying out on its high
est note, a quavering stiletto of sound. 
Then came silence, doubly si lent. 

Spike 's hand moved across his chest, 
up and down, instinctively making the 
sign of the cross. Otherwise, he seemed 
to be paralyzed. Johnny remained in the 
position into which reflex action had sent 
him : halfway out of his chair. His look 
of amazement was not simulated, nor 
were the looks of amazement on the faces 
of his friends. Bill and the others had 
looked quickly about for a glimpse of 
Matt Skinner and saw that person rigid 
from surprise. Little prickles played 
along their spines, and then ceased as 
reason returned to bulwark them against 
instinct ive fear. 

Tom Wal ters, the foundations kicked 
out from under his mental structure, was 
low down in his chair, sltrinking, cring
ing, pale of face and speechless. Johnny 
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was present this time : not a man was 
missing J The room was hushed and silent 
except for strained breathing. 

Somebody sighed loudly. A gust of 
inhalations and exhalations burst forth 
as lungs continued their actions. A chair 
scraped as a man leaped to his feet, his 
vocal chords functioning furiously. 

" To hell with daylight ! To hell with 
daylight ! ' '  he shouted, looking about 
wildly. " I 'm gettin ' out of this damn ' 
country, a n ' I 'm gettin ' now!" A most 
reassuring thought was in his mind : the 
sound had come from the direction of the 
old adobe shack on the bottoms, where 
by all rights it should come from ; and 
the shortest trail out of town led directly 
away from that accursed building. 

' ' Don 't you do it ! ' '  yelled a friend in 
panicky warning. " Not at night ! Yore 
hoss can travel fast, but that thing can 
catch it in one jump ! Wait till daylight, 
an ' J 'll go with you ! ' '  

' ' I  ain 't waitin ' for nothin ' or no
body ! ' '  repl ied the first speaker. 

" Shut up ! Shut yore face ! "  snapped 
Walters, standing up now, a gun in h is 
hand. " I  'II shoot t h ' first r a t  that t ries 
to leave this ship ! Set down ! Set down, 
both of you ! ' '  

HIS gaze, after a moment 's scrutiny 
of the two would-be deserters, 

moved slowly around the room and came 
to rest on Johnny, who only now was 
sinking back into his chair. He did not 
see Matt, for l\latt was just out of the 
field of his vision ; and Matt was twice 
as dangerous for that very reason : the 
open end of Matt's holster had moved 
upward in an arc under his coat and was 
lined up squarely on the chest of the 
boss of Hell 's Center. At the poker table 
in the far rear corner of t he room, Bill 
was hunched forward over t he table 's 
edge, as if to hear and see better ; but 
his elbows were resting on his knees, both 
knees and elbows out of sight, of course. 
Under that big ta blc two heavy guns were 
leveled on Tom 'Valters. Panhandle was 
watching Walters ' closest friends, while 
Dave and Wyatt alertly kept cases on 
the rest of the room. 

The boss spoke, but as the first words 
came forth he quickly had to change 
them, for it had just come to his mind 
that Johnny had been in the room before, 
during, and after the last shrieks. The 
impetus of his first suspicions had rc-

turned, and had been again banished by 
clever thinking. Keener realization of 
what this implied made the blood drain 
from his face. He changed his words 
from angry accusation to reassurance : 

" Take it easy, Johnny ; we 'll find out 
th ' answer to all this hellishness at th ' 
first crack of daylight. ' '  

Johnny looked up at him, releasing a 
gusty breath. Puzzlement still showed 
in his face. He knew what had made t he 
sounds, but . . . 

" Yeah, we will, " he said, slowly. 
" Where-which way do you reckon-it 
-came from 1 "  

" That old 'do be hut in t h ' bottoms, " 
answered a nervous voice quickly. 

" -- -- yes ! ' '  exclaimed another, 
vibrating with excitement. 

" From th ' old 'do be in th ' boMoms, " 
muttered Wal ters. He strug�led with 
himsel f for a moment, and then threw 
his head back defiantly. 

" All right, then ! "  he said tensely. 
' ' Come daylight, we all go to t h ' old 
'dobe hut in th ' bottoms : we aU go ! ' ' 

Opal escence t r:: msformed the eastern 
sky, objed.s emr·rg-ed from the graying 
plain. The lamp light in the Palmer 
House began to dim. Sleepy figures 
stirred in their chairs, and the sound of 
many voices grew louder, causing the 
sleepy figures to stir still more. Spike 
walked slowly from behind the bar and 
put out the first lamp. He was tired, 
sleepy, seemingly all at once. He 
�·awned, stretched out one arm and then 
the other, and raised both toward t he 
hanging lamp in the center of the room. 
One by one the kerosene wicks grew 
black, and stank. The eastern sky was 
now bright. Outside horses pawed rest
l es.<;] y, and there came t h e  low and musi
c-al cl inking of harness chains. 

Tom Walters stood up with sudden 
energy. He l ooked t ired, drawn, like a 
man whose physical fat igue was less than 
his mental, and both enough. He looked 
around the room, meeting questioning 
eyes ; and as usual ,  his gaze sought out 
and rested on Johnny. 

" Aw, hell ! "  yawned someone from a 
corner. " Let 's eat, fil'8t . "  

·walt ers considered the 1·emark with
out looking at the speaker. He consid
ered it with divided attention. The two 
thoughts in his mind untangled, and he 
pushed aside the more important for the 
more pleasant. 
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" All right, " he growled in sudden de
cil'lion. " Somebody go over an ' prod th ' 
cook ; tell him to rust le chuck regard
less. ' '  He looked again at Johnny, try
ing to hide his hatred. No truce could 
erm; ;e the words that this young man had 
said to him. He studied the young man, 
and found Johnny studying him. The 
silence was beeoming noticeable whrn 
Walters broke it. " A  ftrr we feed I 'm 
goin ' to prospect that 'dobe hut over in 
t h ' bottoms. You want to come along 
with mc f "  

The question was a challenge, and it 
sti rred Johnny as it had been intended 
to st i r  him. 

' ' Reckon so, ' '  he answered with seem
ing reluctance, striYing to hide h i s  eager
nel'ls. 

" Hell ! I t 's daylight, now! "  said 
Walters unpleasantly. 

THE implication stung the young man 
·into bravado, and he followed will

ingly the trail of the other 's ehoosing. 
"I don 't care whethf'r it 's daylight or 

not ! "  he retorted. " I  '!l go any pl ace 
you wil l. " 

" Well, I 'm glad to hrar you say i t ,  
11n�'how, " rejoinrd Walters. He smiled 
thinly and l ookerl around t he room 
11 gain. ' ' You boys srat.ter ont Rn ' searrh 
t.h ' whole plain an ' bottoms, ' '  he ordered, 
his words embracing eYery man in the 
room except Spike, Johnn:v, and himself. 
" Me an ' Johnny will t ake care of t h '  
hut. ' '  

" An '  mr, " said Matt eagerly. " I 'd 
like to see it . " 

" Huh ! "  sneered \Yalters. 11 gain tnrn
ing to Johnny. " Yo1·e friend wants to 
go along. ' '  

Johnny fln-:hed and turned a n  indi g
nant face to M11.t.t. 

' ' Yon can see it a ftrr we g-et bark, ' '  
h e  said sharply. rletcrmined that there 
be no l'lecond fizzle to his pl an. ' ' Me an ' 
Tom have kinda got a little bet ahont 
which one of us goes in that hut first. " 

W Rlters ' e�'es glinted and his l ids drew 
cl oser together. I f  Johnny w11s guessing 
he w11s guessing very <'lose. The yonng 
man was a pest. A smilr  wi ped out his 
frown . and he norlded fJUickl�·. 

" Yes, " he said, " we havr. A fter 
what was said last night, we both have 
kinda got to show that our guts are 
where they oughta be. That makes it a 
two-man affair. ' '  

' ' Shore, ' '  said Johnny carelessly. 
' ' Let 's go over an ' see if th ' grub is 
ready. I 'm hungry. ' '  

CHAPT ER XVIII 

DT.;ST filled the little street as 
horseman after horseman mount
rd, whirled, and rode off to begin 
the search for they knew not 

what. 
.Matt had intended to ride alone and 

to keep within at least long rifle shot of 
Johnny, but Bill 's quick, whispered 
order gave him no choice, and he fell in 
with Bill and Panhandle. 

Tom Walters and Johnny stood in 
front of the Palmer House, wrapped in 
dust, and watched the last man whirl 
down the street. Johnny, as behooYed 
a stranger in the presence of the boss 
of the town, waited for the older man 
to take the lead. Minutes passed, neither 
saying- anything ; and then Walters, 
t urning his head quickly, broke the 
silence. 

" ·we '11 giYe 'em pl<·nty of time to get 
goin ' an ' scare someth in ' up, " said the 
boss. H is eyes gl inted. " I f it 's any 
two-laigged critter, he 'll  make for t h '  
'do be hut when he sees t h '  sage bein ' 
combed so clean. There 's no place else 
for him to hide, in daylight. "  

" Uh-huh, " grunted Johnny, not for 
an instant relaxing in his alertness. His 
air o f  carel essness was well simulated. 

" I 'm saY in ' th ' big p l ay for you an ' 
mr, " sai d  Walt f'rs, after a momrnt 's 
thought. " I  d i dn 't bel ieve in ghosts 
last night, an ' I don 't believe in 'em 
now, " he said, but the words lacked the 
ring- of truth. 

" Uh-huh, " grunted Johnny, holding 
back the smile. 

' ' Let 's git in th ' saddle, an' be ready 
to start, ' '  said the boss, stepping toward 
his horse. He mounted with his face 
toward his companion, a polite compli
ment which Johnny copierl carefully. 

" l\fight as well start now, " said Wal
ters, and side by sidt' thf'y swung around 
the eorner of the Pa lmer House and rode 
slowlv forward in the direction of the 
adob� hut. 

" Take it easy, " said Wal ters, keeping 
his horse at a walk, his eyes on three 
distant horsemen on the far side of the 
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little creek. " We 'll give th ' bo�·s t ime 
to start th ' circle an ' swing in. They '11 
center on th ' shack. ' '  

" Uh-huh, " grunted Johnny, riding 
knee to knee with his companion. 

' ' Ai n 't so talkative now, h uh 1 ' '  in
quired Walters with a grin. He seemed 
to be enjoying himself. 

" Ain 't got no reason to be, " replied 
Johnny, watching to see that h is com
panion did not lag behind. 

" Reckon not , "  grunted \Valters. 
They threaded their way through the 

sage and followed down the gentle slope 
of the basin. Steadily the hut drew 
nearer, but they were so much closer to 
it than the others that they would arrive 
minutes nhead of the nearest rider. 

Walters ' horse stopped abruptly, but 
Johnny 's did the same ; in a situation 
like this Johnny believed in politeness, 
and was not so rnde as to keep on and 
give the man his dust. 

' ' Cantankerous, ain 't you ? ' '  demanded 
Walters, speaking to his mount. He sav
agely rolled a spur along the animal 's 
flank, and checked its instant reaction. 
When the horse quit sidling the two men 
were face to face and two arm 's-lmtgth 
apart. Johnny pushed on again as the 
other's horse swung around into posi
tion, and again they rode ahead, side by 
side. 

" You don 't believe in ghosts; huh 1 "  
suddenly asked Walters, with the trace 
of a sneer in his voice. 

" No ;  not in daylight, anyhow ; an ' not 
enough to make a damn'  fool of myself, " 
answered Johnny. " I  might, though, i f  
that hut meant anythin'  special t o  me. ' '  

" Y  cr 1 An ' what does that mean 1 "  
asked the boss of Hell 's Center. His 
voice had a hard ring. 

" It meant somethin ' to Big Henry. " 
' ' An '  what was that 1 ' '  
" Dun no ; but it shore bothered him. " 
" Huh ! Lots of things bothered Big 

Henry, " replied Walters with a snort of 
disgust. ' ' They ain 't botherin '  him 
now. " 

' ' No ;  reckon not. ' '  

THE hut was near now ; so near that 
they could see the sun cracks in the 

adobe. WhoeYer had built it had been 
short of hardware, and made use of 
leather straps for hinges. They had long 
since dried out and parted, and the 
packing-case door had fallen inward. 

The two men pulled up and stopped a 
scant dozen feet from the opening. 

' ' Well, here we are, ' '  growled Walters, 
trying to keep the tenseness out of his 
voice. 

" Y  cah, " repl ied Johnny, his horse 
sidling about until it was possible to dis
mount with \Valtcrs in plain view. 

They swung down simultaneously, 
facing each other ; and each stepped 
quickly away from his mount. For a 
moment they exchanged level looks, and 
then W <J lters g('nt ly waved his left hand. 

" After you ,"  he said politely. 
" What for ? "  asked Johnny, curi-

ously. " I  got no interest in no ghosts. " 
" No ¥ "  
" No. " 
Walters ' eyelids dropped a little and 

a faint smile  wn'athed his face. 
" But it 's day l ight now, " h e  said, a 

sneer edging his words. 
" I  reckon mebby that 's why you 've 

come so close to it, " retorted Johnny. 
He jerked his hPad sirlewa?S toward the 
open door. ' ' Go ahead in : you ain 't 
srarecl, arc you ? ' '  

Th r-ee riders were f•oming up from the 
south, and three more from the west. 
Both groups were about an equal dis
tance away, and that distance was some
thing more than half a mile. Both 
groups were moYin� at a walk, and, 
strange to say, were watching each other 
morf• than they were the hut. 'fhe group 
that Johnny saw was compo!:ied of friends 
of his companion ; the group in Walters ' 
arc of Yision was made up of Bill ,  Pan
handle, and Matt. Neither Walter nor 
Johnny dared to take his eyes from the 
man in front of him, and so neither saw 
the other !!roup. Both sensed the coming 
of their little climax ; it had to come 
quickly if it was to come before the near
ing horsemen compl icated matters. 

" Stubborn, a in 't you ? "  asked Wul
ters, so watchful and intent that his lips 
barely moved ; and this, in itself, was suf
ficient warning, had it been needed, to 
the other man. 

" No ;  just kinda set, " repl ied Johnny. 
" If yo 're goin ' to have a look around in 
there before company gets here, you bet
ter get started. ' '  

" No ! "  snapped Walters, angrily. 
" Get. in there, an ' get in there quick ! "  

" Still scared, huh 1 It 's yore ghost, 
not mine, " retorted Johnny, and then he 
laughed. That was one of the reasons 
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why his friends l oved him so : that laugh 
in the face of danger. ' ' Just to show 
you that I don 't believe in ghosts, I '11 go 
in first ; an ' I '11 prove it to you by back
in ' in. Takes guts to back in ag 'in 
ghosts, Walters ! ' '  Again he laughed . 
" R ight now I 'm figgerin ' that t h '  only 
danger there is for me is in front, an ' not 
beh ind. ' '  

S lep by step he moved backwards, 
fPel ing h is way. To trip or to stumble 
now might be fatal . He had al most cov
ered the dista nee when he l1eard a noise 
in the hut, and as his suspicious mind 
thought of a man planted inside to shoot 
him down, his spur caught on a root and 
he lost h i s  balance. 

Never in a l l  h is l i fe had he thought 
qui cker than he was thinking now. To 
waste a split second of time in trying to 
regain his balance would mean death ; 
so he jerked out both guns and turned 
them loose in a crossfire. His first shot 
was even with Walters ' thi rd. 

THE instant J ohnn�· 's spur had caught 
on the root Wa lters ' two h:mds were 

in action, the left fanning the hammer 
o f  the gun held by the right , and fanning 
in a very blur of speed. 

Johnny struck the earth wreathed in 
swirl ing clouds of his own powdet· smoke, 
rolled over and up with h is legs gathered 
under h im, and h is spring- carried him 
nearly a dozen feet . Turning wh ile in the 
11 i r, h e  struck the earth again wHh h is 
heel s, facing the open door and covering
it with both guns. With the first crasl1 
of h is left -hand gun he hnd mentall�
el iminated Walters as a danger, but he 
h ad let a second shot go to make doubly 
crrta in.  Walters, as a mnt ter of fact, was 
not only mental l y  el i minated, hut physi
cally, too : h is first three shots had come 
ont o f  his gun as c lose together as shot� 
c>ould  come ; the fourth c>l ippcd the Pdge 
of the doorway, and the fi fth went a l most 
straight up in the a ir, for the shooter wa1-
dea d  when his relaxed thumb had l et th( 
hammer fal l . 

Then came silence, a si lence so abrup1 
as to give the impre�ion of a jet·k. Wa l 
ters Jav hal f i n  and ha l f  out o f  a l ittle 
rlump · of sage. two holes th ron:2;h the 
u p per l e ft-hand porlwt of h is already 
soaked wst. Fancy shoot ing whcn the 
nc>rves are taut . and spl it seconds pre
cious, seldom makes th e scorcs t hat it does 
i n  tn rl!et pl iiy.  

Johnny, his back to Walters and the 
approaching horsemen from the south, 
caught a gl impse of the other riders, and 
fort h with gave h is ent ire attention to the 
open door of the hut. The smoke had 
thinned out now, and let him see clea rly. 
He heard the pounding of hoofs beh ind 
h im and to one side of him ; and again , as 
he had so often done before, he put his 
unqual ifi ed trust in Hopalong. 

' ' Come ont of there ! ' '  he snapped , bal
anced on the bal ls of h is spread feet. 
" Come out with yore hands up, or I 'm 
comin ' in with mine sp itt in ' l ead ! ' ' 

" Dun 't shoot no more ! "  wail ed a th in 
and quavering voice. Don 't shoot no 
more ! I 'm a-com in ' mister ; I 'm a-com
i n ' fast as I can ! ' '  

The unseen speaker made good his 
words, but he came with music blaring, 
l ike the H ighlanders of old. No bag
pipes swirled in Loco ·s hands, but thc 
sounds were as pierci ng. He stepped into 
and through the doorway, his face cov
ered with blood from two lead-carved 
gashes on his forehead ; one l eg buckled 
slightly because of another lead-ripped 
wound ; and under his left arm was 
hugged a huge tomato can, whilc his right 
hand, gripping a chunk of resin, pul led 
strongly n gainst a short but heavy cord. 

Johnny had sense enough to keep from 
droppin� h is guns, but h ardl y more. He 
fumbl ed with them around the tops of 
their shcnths, trying to find the openings, 
and then let them drop into pl ace. Hr 
sat down on the sandy earth and laughed 
himsel f weak and sil ly. Loco wheeled, 
faced about, and started for town , h is in
·,trumt'nt shrieking and wail ing. 

The t wo s(] uads of horsemen drew 
steadily nearer, riding in parallel l ines. 
They had seen the swift t ragedy from a 
point near enough to make explanat ions 
needl ess, yct. the right-hand S(]Uad was 
nrimed to ask questions. 

The two groups passed Walters ' body 
·\·ith bare ly a gl ance, bring too mnch oc
�·npied with possible troubles with tl11 
I iving to pay much attent ion to the dead. 
The lenders of each short l ine drew rein 
·md t he two Sffll : lds stopprd . Loco was 
... t ill  para d i n� t hrough the sage, bound 
for town, l impin g slow!? al ong, h is to
mato-c:m i11stntment of torture m11kin� 
the da�' hideous. He had lost his hat, and 
his Jon� hair streamed in the w in<l. 

Johnny arose by an cffort and f11c>ed 
arout. His gl anre swept swiftly past h is 
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friends and rested on the other three 
horsemen. The laughter h a d  gone from 
him, and now he was coolly appraising. 

P
OWERS, the leader of the unfriendly 
three, and the poker players who 

habitually doubted the honesty of his 
fellow players, was the first to speak. 
The odds were now four to three against 
his little group ; he had seen Johnny 's 
amazing exhibition of cross-arm gun
p lay, after Walters had fired three times ; 
he had seen Bil l 's shooting in the 
Palmer House. Both were very convinc
ing, and he never had owned to any great 
affection for 'l'om Walters when that per
son had been alive ; now that he was dead, 
dead also was Powers ' interest in h im. 

" Reckon we 'll pick h im up an ' take 
him on to town, " said Powers, tenta
tively. 

" Shore, " said Johnny. " Be sure to 
tell it just l ike you saw it. ' '  

" Shore. Bosses certainly do come an ' 
go in this man 's town, ' '  said Powers, h i s  
admiring gaze resting o n  the young man 
who could shoot so admirably when turn
ing, u pside down in the a i r. 

" Sh ore do, " admitted Johnny. 
' '  W altt' rs was plannin ' this h alf tl1 ' 

night, " said Powers, " but it worked out 
wrong. ' '  

" Not t o  my way of thinkin ', " said 
Johnny. 

' '  Th ' bosses have been comin ' an ' go
in ' fast since you strangers came to 
town, ' '  said the second man in Powers ' 
gronp. 

" Seems so, " said Panhandle, coldly. 
' ' Sort a coincidence, like, ' '  said the 

third man. 
" That 's shore th ' health iest way of 

lookin ' at it, " said 1\Iatt,  smil ing. 
" Yon fellers act kind a l ike yon was 

well knowed to each other, " remarked 
Powers, thoughtfully. 

" Folks get aequaintrd quick in a small 
town like this, " sa id B i ll, pl easantly. " I  
feel l ike I 've knowed you a J J  my life. " 

" Yeah , "  snid Powers a little uneasily. 
ITe looked again at  Johnny. " ·Walters 
didn 't fool you much, h u h ,  when h e  
smoked th ' pipe o f  peace with you last 
nigh t ? ' '  

" Not nothin ' to mention, " answered 
Johnny. 

' ' Wonder how come he picked out this 
place to run her off ? "  asked Powers, 
scratching his chin. 

" Didn 't have th ' guts to work it out 
in an even break, ' '  answered Bill ; ' ' so he 
figgered there wouldn 't be nobody 
around out here to see him commit a 
murder. ' '  

" Well, he didn 't commit it, " drawled 
Powers, slowly swinging out of the sad
dle. " Now we got to hold another elec
tion ; but first, we 'II take him in to town . ' '  

He winced a s  the gusty wind brought 
a more powerful and more horrible strain 
of Loco 's instrument to his ears. 

" That 's awful ! An ' that was t h ' 
ghost ! \Vell, well, well, " he chuck] ed as 
he pictured the consternation the shrieks 
had caused in a room full of grown men. 
" What a bunch of damn ' fools we all 
was ! ' '  Looking around and down at 
the body in the sage bush, he shook his 
head, and chuckled again. " Ah, you, 
Tom, was th ' damnedest fool of all ! ' '  

CHAPTER XIX 

O�E hy one the search ers, finding 
nothing to iutel'est t hem , gave up 
t he fruitless task and ret urned 
t o  t own , thl're to learn of t h e  

passing o f  Tom Wal ters, the idrnti t y o f  
the ' ' ghost, ' '  a n d  to hear fur t ive remarks 
about the suspected cohesion of the six 
strangers. Before the last few riders 
straggled in, the matter of Walters ' suc
cessor as leader already was being de
bated, and it was plain that the choice 
of a new leader would not be made with
out a contest. The more dominant lead
ers had served their terms and died ; only 
lesser men remained. 

There were two p rominent members 
left out of the select circle of six which 
had formed the nucleus of the gang. One 
of these was George White, a tall, gang
ling, saturnine man with a cast in one 
eye, whose mustache apparently never 
had felt a scissors. vVhen it got too long 
he chewed it shorter. It proclaimed him 
to he an inveterate chewer of tobacco. 

The other remaining mrmber was a 
Texan who went by the name of Paso 
F rank, a man of rather less t h an average 
stature. He was slender, wiry, quick in 
all of his actions. His legs were more 
than ordinarily bowed and, because of 
this, suggested the thought in more than 
one mind that he had been allowed to use 
a saddle for a cradle. He waddled when 
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he walked, and wa lkrd only when he had 
to ; he smokrd incessant ly, sel dom made 
l!n unnecessa ry movemrnt, and had the 
habit of looking at a man 's chin while 
ta lking t o  him. H is h11 ir, whatever its 
origina l color might have been, was a 
pale taffy color and hung halfway to h is 
shou lders. 

The sequence of the afternoon 's events 
was laid out wit h  some idea of propriety. 
F irst and foremost, as a necessary aid to 
inspirat ion , were the rounds of l iquor 
drunk t o  the memory of the deceased . 
The deceas\'d lay on two t abies which had 
been pushed together. He v>as wrapped 
in h is own dirty blankets, his face rx
po�ed at one end und h is dusty boots at 
the other. l�iquor flowed freely, most of 
it at t he expense of the hopeful candi
dates for the vacant boss-ship. 

The first argument of weight arose 
ovrr the del icate question of boot s ; 
should the lamented deceased be buried 
with his boots on , or off ? Innately this 
was a matter of no importance, which 
might be why it became so dangerously 
important . A smal l  kerosene lamp caused 
tlH' Chicago fire. George White was of 
t he opin ion t hat the boots �;honlu bt' un
disturbed ; and, naturally enough, Paso 
Frank had to defend the opposite idea. 

To Bill, sitting in the rear far corner, 
the d isposit ion of this qurstion was in
terest ing and important, for it bid fair 
to indicate the strength of the two can

didates for the vacant office. 
Dave and Wyatt were doing the same, 

wh ile Matt sat by h imsel f  in the far front 
corner, l istening to everyth in�t, and espe
cially to anything which might t h reaten 
t he safety of his absent compan ion . 
Johnny was absrnt , having quietly ef
faced h imsel f  and slipped away during 
one of the stampedes toward the bar. He 
was at that  moment sitting on a box of 
cannrd tomatoes in the general store, giv
ing the attentive proprietor a history of 
recrnt events. 

" A n '  I say if yon coul d  'a ' got 'em off 
before he died, then it would 'a ' been a 1 1  
rig-ht to plant him barrfoot , ' ' said White 
argumrntativcly, and t he murmur of the 
crowd indicated that the majority was 
with him. " I  main-ta in that it  wonld 
desa-desa-insult Tom W11lters to dis
t urb him now. He was a friend of mine, 
an ' no friend of mine is goin ' to be in
sulted when he 's dead . " 

' ' Good for you, George I ' '  

" Thats t h '  idear, " bellowed a knee

buckl ing brave near the end of the bar. 
" 'Stoo late now. " 

P
�\SO FRANK, waiting a moment for 
the noise to subside, repl ied to his 

rival 's remark . 
' ' Yes. he wore 'em when he lived, all 

right ; but while he l ived he took 'ern off 
when he wrnt to  sleep-an ' he's shore 
gone to sleep now, a sleep that 'II never 
end. Serms to me that we oughta pay 
him th '- " 

" I  vote agin ' th ' barefoot idear, " 
shou1 ed an inebriate wit h  a finishing 
hiccup. 

" That 's it ! Vote on her ! Put her to 
a vote ! "  

' '  Y cah , vote on her. ' '  
" Just a minute, boys, " shouted White, 

raising a hand. ' ' Just a minute ! Vot i n ' 
don 't make a thing right ! Votin ' is only 
a-a- ' '  

' ' Damn ' nuisance ! Who cares how 
h e 's buried T ' '  

' ' 'Spression of opinion, ' '  yelled an
other. 

" E xcuse for a fight, " said a th ird, 
roaring wit h  laughter. 

" Vote on her ! Vote on her ! " 
' ' Shore ! Vote on her ! ' '  
" Come on : put her t o  a vote ! "  
" All  in favor of votin ' on her, raise 

their han 's ! ' '  shouted a. leather-lunged 
desperado near the front door, and he 
held up h is own hand as an example. 
' ' Carried ! ' '  he announced without count
ing. " Al l  in favor of plant i n '  him like 
he is, hoots an ' a 1 1 ,  holl er rrye ! Th ' ayes 
have it. There you are, a l l  done an ' over 
with , settled permanent ! "  

" Line up ! " yel lrd a companion. 
" \V(' 'll dt·ink to his boots ! "  

" Shore ; but ain 't it about t ime for th ' 
housr to set out a round 1 "  

" W h ich tb ' house does ! "  shoutrd 
Spike at t he top of h is voice in order to 
mn kP h imself heard over the affirmative 
< ·homs. " This is on t h ' house ! "  he 
yelled , sti l l  louder, if possible ; and he 
was swamped under a rol ling avalanche 
of eheers. 

Bil l  arose and moved to the side of 
Geoqre White, resting a band on the 
band it 's sh oulder. 

" Friend, " he sa id, soft ly, " tell us 
what is right . · Mr an ' Panhandle are 
strangers. We 'd like to pay our respects 
to t h '  dead, an ' join ' in th ' funeral :  
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what would th ' boys think about it f ' '  
" It 's a fair quest ion , stated fair, " an

swered \�Thite, swaying back on his heels. 
" T h '  boys would take it kindly of you. 
Them other two fellers, too ; an ' that 
:Matt hombre. Dun no about that Johnny 
coyote : dunno a-tall. lVwit ! "  

He swayed forward and stopped 
against Paso Frank, leaning on t he 
smaller man while he whispered. After 
a moment he returned shaking h is head . 

' 'We 've had shootin ' enough for one 
day, " he said, " an '  th ' boys are gcttin ' 
their skins full. Better keep hirn away ! "  

Bill walked toward the front door, re
turning along the wall, and on his way 
he passc·d the word to his friends. He 
rejoined Panhandle and dropped into his 
chair. Two men came in th rough the 
back door, shovels in their h a mls, and 
sweat and grime on their flushed faces. 
The glare of the l ight outsidr had tem
porarily blinded them against good vision 
i n  the softer, dimmer light of the saloon. 

" Damn ' hard diggin ', " said the fi rst 
shovel bearer. 

' ' Shore is : we ought a find another 
buryin ' ground, where th ' soil is-look 
there ! "  he exclaimed as brightening vi
sion revealed the line-up at t h e  bar. 
' ' Somebody 's bnyin ' : come on ! ' '  The 
shovel:,; elnttered to the floor as their erst
whil e wielders l('apC'd forward. 

Bill and Panhandle kept their quiet 
and appa rent ly carel ess Yigil, l oafing 
back in their pet cha irs at their favori t e  
tab le. Wyatt and Dave lazily leaned 
back in their cha irs against the side wall 
betwern the two windows, · while .:\fatt 
grou(·hed sleepily in  his own chair against 
the front wall. They were all hearing 
occasional remarks concerning them
selves, and the trend indicated more fre
quent al l usions to them. The storm, if 
there was one, was st.ill far away ; but its 
distant rumblings carried a warning to 
wise men. 

George White strppcd back from thr 
bar and raised his voice ubovc the grn
cral noise. 

" Well,  boys ! "  he shouted, and a ftrt· 
waiting a moment , t rird again. ' ' Boys ! ' '  

THE t alking and laughter slowly died, 
and t he candidat e for leadership , 

swaying slig�tly, raised an arm and con
tinued. 

" Boys, we got to do th ' last rites for 
pore Tom Walters, ' '  he said. ' ' A  couple 

of you ketch holt of his feet, an ' a couple 
more git him by th ' shoulders. I f  he 
buckles, a couple more can take care of 
that. Me an ' Paso, bein ' all that are left 
of th ' original six members of th is here 
band, will lead th ' parade. Them with 
t h '  corpse, foller us ; an ' th ' rest of you 
boys foller th ' corpse. Arc we all 
ready T ' '  

' ' If you 'd got his boots off before h e  
died, " said a disputatious drunk, " t hen 
I 'd say, leave 'em off. There ain 't no 
use of- " 

" Aw, shut up, .:\Iurphy : that 's all 
settled. ' '  

' ' Quit yore spout in ', .:\Iurphy, an · fall 
in here with me. ' ' 

" But ain 't I right f "  demandrd l\1ur
phy, teetering bac:k on to his heels. 
• ·  A in 't 1 ? "  

" Shore ! Yo 're dmt d  right ! Yo 're 
hold i n '  up th ' funera l � ' ·  

" 1  ain 't hold in ' u p  nothin ', less it 's 
th ' bar, " argued Murphy. 

" Come on, l\I u rphy : get in here with 
me-l got a flask ! "  

" R ight you arc ! If you 'll admit it, 
n ow, all rig-ht ! "  l\f nrphy l ookrd around 
the room, saw Bill and Panh and le slowly 
rising fl'om thei r ehairs, and then looked 
at the other strangers and found that 
thry, also, were moving toward the end 
of the line. 

" You strangers gi t in th ' tail of t h ' 
line, " ordered .M urphy, and stagg-c·red 
forward to pPrson a l ly placr them . 
" Right in hen•., B i l l ; you next ,  Pan
hancll r. v.r alters was a damn ' sk unk , but 
I '11 sav no ill of t.h ' dead. Th ' rest of 
you fa·ll in behind 'em. No laughin ' or 
jokin ', mind, till we get him planted 
dacent an ' all coverrd over. All right, 
George : crack th ' wh i p  an ' throw off the 
brakPs : let her go ! "  

T h e  procession filed out into the street 
in a somewh at ragged manner, having 
thr t endency to thin out hrre and to 
buneb up there ; but after thr doorwa�· 
was left behind most of the difficulties 
were past. It wound Jown the street, 
turned the slope alon15 the bl at'ksmi t h  
shop, and stopped o n  a l ittle hilloC'k back 
of the harness maker 's shop . �Ionnds 
and headboards marked it for what it 
was, and the shallow, nrw graVC' with its 
pile of freshly turned earth and gravel 
and sand marked the stopping place, 
both for the funeral cortege and for the 
dead ; for the cortege, a temporary stop-
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ping place ; for the dead, permanent, un
less it was t he beginning of an unknown 
journey. 

" Don 't drop him ! "  snapped the 
leader, and then he cursed. 

"Didn 't do him no harm, " replied the 
guilty bearC'r. "Hell ! Look here, " he 
said, kirking the dead ribs. ' ' See 1 You 
can 't-hic-hurt him no more. ' '  

"You do that again an ' there 'l l  be 
anothC'r corpse to plant ! '' warned Paso 
Frank, sober enough to know that the 
gui lty brute was a henchman o f  the rival 
ca11didate. 

' ' That so ? ' '  demanded a bell igerent 
voice from the other side of the open 
grave. 

" Here ! Here ! No quarrclin ', you -
-- fool ! ' '  reproved George White 
severely. " Don 't you know this is a 
buryin ' ? Shut yore mouths an ' take off 
yore hats. I 'l l  say a few words before 
t h '  last dirt falls. You two, with th ' 
shovels : scoop it in as soon as his body 
hits bottom, an ' scoop fast. All right, 
boys : lower away, an ' lower gC'ntle. " 

P
ASO FRA:\K now stepped forward 
to the edge of the graYe and took his 

turn in the limel ight. 
" Boys, " he said, q uickly, nervously, 

' ' yo 're perform i n ' th ' last, sad rites for 
an old friend. Yo 're go in ' to miss 
him-" 

" That Johnny hombre didn 't miss 
him ! " said a th ick voice from the crowd. 
"You could cover 'em both with a silver 
dollar ! "  

"Where is Johnny Y "  asked another. 
" Shut up ! "  
"Johnny ain 't herP. Keep on a-gain ', 

Paso. ' '  
" As I was !"ayin ', " continued the 

speaker, ' ' yo 're g-o in ' to miss Tom 
Walters a lot as timt' goes on. If you 'll 
just bow yorp heads with me, boys : Lord, 
give Tom Walters a fresh de<·k, a fair cut, 
and a square deal . Amen. " 

• '  I 'd 'a ' been in favor of p lantin ' h im 
barefoot, if you 'd took h is boots off be
fore he- ' '  

" Somebody choke that damn ' Mirk ! "  
shouted an angry mourner. 

' ' Here, lVI urphy ! Here 's a flask, an ' 
it 's near full, " said another, with a bet
ter understanding of the situation. It 
was passed along toward Mnrphy, but 
when it reached that person it was 
empty ; but before he could make known 

his opinion, Paso Frank flung up an arm 
and shouted an invitation to drink which 
resulted in a stampede. 

The strangm·s, l agging behind natur
ally enough, drew closer together and be
came a compact group, eager to seize 
upon this opportunity for an exchange 
of words. 

It was Bill who spoke first. To his way 
of thinking there was trouble in the air. 
Liquor was flowing freely, and the elec
t ion of a new boss would furtlwr arouse 
men who were rlangerous enough when 
sober ; and doub ly so, when drunk. The 
rrowd was fast becoming a mob. Al
ready, in more than one mind, the strang
ers were arousing suspicion ; their cohe
sion was beginning to be suspected. Let 
the right moment come, and the right 
kind of appea l ,  and thPre was no telling 
what might occur. The odds were too 
heavy to be voluntarily faced within the 
narrow confines of t he Palmer House ; 
Bill  was considering the lives of his com
panions, and anything he could do to 
safeg·nard them he wou l d  do. 

" Dtwe, " he said, as t he two men fell 
in to step, " t rouble is fix in ' to bust loose. 
If she does bust, an ' we haYC time to 
makC' th ' play, we got to get into t h '  
general store. It 's thick adobe, it 's got 
extra strong doors an ' window shutters, 
an ' i t 's stocked p lumb full of grub an ' 
ca 'tridges. Remember : head for th ' 
store right away, first thing, if trouble 
breaks loose. " 

" Right, " said Dave. "What about 
water ! "  

" There 's a hogshead plumb full of 
water ag 'in th ' rear wal l of the place, ' '  
said Matt. 

" Step along a litt le faster, " said Bill . 
' 'We don 't want to be too far b(,hind. 
We got to split np in pai rs ag 'in. Me an ' 
Panhandl e will come in last. Before we 
do spl it, however, I want to tell Matt to 
head for t h '  store an ' arrange for either 
you or Johnny to be in there most of 
th ' t i me. I want a man inside t hat fort, 
ready to help from th ' inside whPn th '  
time comes. You an ' Johnny can figger 
t hat out between you. ' '  

" Shore, " sa id :Matt, rhanging the di
rection of h i s  stride allfl going off at an 
angle, head ing str11ight. for the storC' and 
for his frirnd. The others, letting dis
tance incrC'ase betwern the pairs, kept on 
going, and entered the Palmer House two 
at a time. 
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CHAPTER XX 

VVHILE the crowd in the 
Palmer Honse boiled and 
seethed, the fires fueled with 
election liquor, the atmos

phere was quite different back in Bull
town, hundreds of miles to the east. 

Bulltown had its quieter periods, de
pending somewhat on the season of the 
year, the personnel of the cattle outfits 
on the outlying range, on the shifting 
of the town 's floating population, on the 
hour of the day, and on the quality of 
the town marshal. 

The season of the year was just then 
changing, dynamically, for the first herd 
to come up from Texas and the Nations 
was crawling over the crest of the dis
tant southern hills and angling down to
ward the river bottoms and the crossing, 
and looked not greatly unlike some de
formed caterpillar. 

The personnel of the outfits holding 
cattle on winter range, not only for the 
grazing but also for quarantine purpmws, 
within a day 's ride of town, were some
what subdued. It was midway between 
pay days, and in the middle of the week ; 
and the floating population of the town 
had been so well sifted and herded by the 
peace officers that the hang-overs of the 
winter were more or less peaceful ; while 
the new influx had been tardy in arriv
ing to prepare for a busy and prosperous 
summer. 

The hour of the day was mid-after
noon, which while livelier than mid
morning, was much quieter than mid
night, or even after dark. And the 
quality of the town marshal and his aides 
remained the same. Bat was still the 
chief peace officer, ready at all times with 
smile, persuasion, or gun. 

We find him now in the officially un
godly part of t he town, south of the 
tracks, surrounded by saloons, dives, and 
gambling hells. Moving along from one 
building to the next, he exchanged 
pleasantries wit h the proprietors and 
kept on going. He avoided a pool of sun
caked oil on the side-track, crossed the 
main traek, passed around the end of the 
railroad depot, and headed for Kelly 's. 
His progress was peaceful and dignified, 
for at 1 he moment there was no gang and 
anti-gang feud to make him otherwise. 
The desperadoes and the wilder punchers 

in the surrounding territory, which was 
not yet organized into a county, were 
marking time and waiting for voluntary 
reenforcements to come up the trails 
from the south. 

Entering Kelly 's, he paused for a mo
ment for his eyes to become adjusted to 
the poorer light indoors, and then walked 
slowly to a small table in the rear of the 
room, where a woman and a youth were 
talking over glasses of beer. The sound 
of h is steps made them both look up, and 
their conversation ceased. 

' ' Rose, ain 't you kinda outside yore 
territory Y "  asked Bat, frowning for ef
fect. 

' ' I reckon I am, ' '  she answered some
what defiantly. 

' ' My fault, ' '  muttered the youth sul
lenly. There was an air of dejection 
about him, a hopelessness, a weary toler
ation of life that made his companion 
frown. 

"Well, Bat, if you can 't keep t h '  Kid 
from crossin ' th ' tracks, then don 't blame 
me for bringin ' h im back ag 'in, ' '  said 
Rose somewhat sharply. ' "fhem brace 
games an ' crooked wheels will strip him 
of h is last dollar. ' '  She swung part way 
around in her chair and faced the mar
shal. "Why don 't you put h im on th ' 
east-bound to-night, an ' send him back 
to his folks, where he belongs ? He don 't 
fit into no honkatonk town like this. ' '  

' ' I  don 't belong nowhere-unless it 's 
back West, where I come from, l ike a 
whipped pup, " growled the Kid, utter 
misery in his eyes. ' ' An '  there ain 't 
nothin ' back there but an empty 'dobe 
hut, an ' mebby a grave : I don 't even 
know if they had th ' decency to bury 
her. " His voice had fallen while he 
talked, and the last few words were 
barely audible. 

" THAT so ? ' ·  asked Bat, coldly, hop-
ing to sting the youth into some 

show of spirit. ' '  Nothin ' back there but 
a 'dobe shack an ' mebby a grave, huh 1 
Let me tell you what 's back there ! 
There 's six of th ' best damn ' hombres 
this country ever saw, back there ! Back 
there, fightin ' yore fight ! An ' I reckon 
by now t here 's more graves than there 
was when you ran out ! ' '  

" Yeah, I know, Bat ; I know, " mum
bled the youth. ' ' An '  I ought to be there 
with 'em, if I had th ' spirit of a louse. 
You know that I wanted to go ! Why 
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should I want to keep on livin ', with that 
memory to damn me, sleep in ' or wakin ' T 
You know that I wanted to go back ! 
But vou wouldn 't let me ! ' '  

" Sh ore ; that 's right, " replied Bat. 
' ' I  wouldn 't let you : a n '  why Y Because 
I 'm wait in ' for· word from Cassidy. If 
you showed up there unexpect ed, before 
Cassidy wanted you to, you might wreck 
his plans an ' get al l t hem fel l l'rs killE'd. 
Mebby he 's waitin ' ti ll him an ' th '  boys 
get th ' pl ace cleaned out, so you can go 
back to yore ranch an ' have some chance 
for vorc l ife. ' '  

' ' Back to th ' ranch ! ' ' exclaimed the 
youth scornfully. " Back to th ' ranrh, 
where she an '  I-wlwre she-I wonlJn 't 
go back to that ranch for all th ' money 
in t h ' country ! I 'd go c mzy in a month, 
crazier than my uncle. ' '  

' ' Then go East, Kid, ' '  sa id Rose, her 
eyes moist. ' ' Go paek to yore folks, an ' 
let time smooth out yore troubles. This 
ain 't no place for you. ' '  

" What difference doPs i t  makE', wht>re 
I go, or >vhere 1 stay '? ' ' asked the Kid, 
sullenly ; " excE'pt just one place ! I 
ought a go back to Hell 's Center an ' start 
shootin ', an ' ket>p on shootin ' as long as 
I can pul l a tri gger ! "  

' ' An '  that wouldn 't be l ong enough to 
count, " said Bat. " You 'd be dead be
fore you could get a gun workin '. 
We 've had all t hat out before. How 
much of that five hundred you got left ? "  

' ' I 've got enough . ' ' 
" HO\v m uch ? "  
' ' Near all of it. I had a lucky run at 

faro-bank. ' '  
" You did � "  dcmand('d Bat, his  eyes 

glint ing. " A n '  who dealt th '  garne T "  
' ' I 'm not say i n ' . ' '  
" No 1 "  growled the marshal, h is voice 

r isi ng. " R eckon I got to go 'round an ' 
pass th ' word ag 'in.  Thought I told 'em 
all not to l et you play. " 

' '  'l'here 's some down my way th at 
can 't hear wel l , ' ' said Rose. 

" I  ain 't no baL�· ! ' ·  grow l ed the Kid. 
" Yo 're gett iu ' hard to t·iue herd on. 

huh � "  said the mat·�ha l .  " Al l  right : I 
can 't faller you ewry place you go, day 
an ' night. That mea ns yo 're pull in ' out. 
I 'm buy i n ' you a ticket to Philadelph ia, 
an ' it '11 t ake you home on to-night 's east
bound. Yon c·an sa,v good-bye t o  Rose 
rio·ht now for vou wou 't see her acr 'in " 

"'" I a in''t go.
in · home ! ; '  growl;d the 

Kid defiantly. 

" Yo 're goin ' on that east-bound lim
ited to-night, if I have to handcuff you 
to a seat, " de <:I a red Bat . " You think I 
got not hin ' t o do for th ' rest of my days 
but ride herd on you T Th ' drives are 
start in '  north, an ' it won 't be long now 
before I '1 1 haYe all th ' trouble I can 
handle without gettin '  gray hair over 
you. Yo 're takiu ' th ' limit ed, Kid, an ' 
yo 're takin ' it to-ni ght . " 

' ' But there ain 't nothin ' in th '  East 
for me, ' '  said the Kid, his voice break
ing. · ' Damn it all, Bat : can 't you un
derstand that I j ust don 't care what hap
pens to me 1 I 'd thank th ' man who 
woul d blow my brains out .  Everythin ' 
I had that meant any t h i n '  was in th ' 
West-an ' it 's-dead. Dead, Bat : an ' 
I 'm just draggin ' along, sick of livin '. " 

By an effort Bat kept his face cold and 
his voice harsh. 

' ' I f you don 't aim to go back to yore 
ranch, ' '  said the marshal, ' '  tlwn there 
ain 't no nse waitin ' fot· word from C as
sidy. From now on till  tra in t ime I 'm 
stickin ' close to you, Kid : close as a t ick 
to a cow ; au ' when t h at train pulls out 
to-night, you 'll be on her. Rose, ' '  he 
said, looking down at the strangely quiet 
woman, ' ' yore range is south of th ' 
tracks ; an ', besides, old Dad Wiggins is 
worse. He was eallin ' for you when I 
passed his shack . " 

" Claire is with him now, " objected 
Rose, rising swiftly in her own defense ; 
but her voice showed anxiety. 

" Claire is all  r igh t , t h '  minister t o  th ' 
contrary notwithstandin ', ' '  replied Bat 
with a smi le ; " but old Dad wants you; 
au ' you Irnow what an old l.mffaler hunter 
is when he wants anyt h in ·. " 
" YES, I know. All right, Bat, "  said 

the social outcast as she stood up. 
' ' I 'm goiu ' ;  but i f  you sec Black Mike, 
you tel l h im that if  he don 't pay me that 
ten dol lat·s h e  owes me, an '  pay it pronto, 
I ' l l  blow l 1 is  damn ' IH·at·t out ! ' ' 

' ' I  ' I I  sec him, an ' I 'l l  tell him, an ' I ' I I  
co l lect t h '  ten without no b loodshed , "  
sa id Hat with a s m i l e. " How i s  old 
Dad ·s eash hold in ' out T ' '  

' ' T here 's enough for a day o r  two, a n '  
I don 't reckon h e 'll need money much 
longer than that ; but you mi ght tell t h '  
boys t o  kitt y  out another twenty-five. 
That  ' I I  shore see him 1 hrough , Bat . 'l'h ' 
old man is on his last trail , u n ' ri ght close 
to th ' end of it. After th ' twenty-fire 
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is gone, th ' town will have to pay for an
other pine box. ' '  

" Th '  city council is talk in ' about cut
tin ' out pine boxes, " said Bat, grimly. 
" Taxes are gittin ' too high. " 

' ' Huh ! ' '  sneered Rose, venomously. 
" They can keep their money ! I 'll pay 
for t h '  box, an ' it won 't be pine ! ' ' 

' ' Reckon mebby th ' boys would rat her 
do that themselves, " said Bat. " They 
figgcr you 've done more 'n yore share, 
nursin ' h im l ike you 've been. Oh ! I 
ncar forgot : Big Sadie was complainin ' 
about you an ' Claire bein ' away so 
much, ' '  he said, grinning. ' ' Some of th ' 
boys was complainin ' that you don 't 
dance as lively as you used to. ' '  

' ' To hell with th ' boys ! ' '  snapped 
Rose. ' ' An ' if Big Sadie don 't like our 
actions, shr can go to hell, an ' we'll start 
a place of our own ! ' '  

' ' Which was about th ' idear I left 
fermentin ' in her mind, ' '  chucklrd the 
marshal . " Good-bye, Rose. Good-bye ! "  

" Oh, don 't get u p  a sweat ! "  she re
torted. ' ' I 'm go in ' ! Kid, ' '  she said, tak
ing a quiek step toward the dejected fig
ure slumped against the table. " Kid, 
I 'm sayin '  good-bye. Think of me once 
in a while. " She bent over swiftly, 
twisted his head around, and kissed him 
squarely on the mouth ; and then the 
sudden swish of silk marked the passing 
of Rose out of his life. 

• • • 

The east-bound pulled in with its usual 
puffing and roaring, and squealing and 
clanking of iron. While the engines w<'re 
being changed and the boxes examined, 
the marshal  of Bullt0'\\<11 and a slender 
stripling of a youth stood near the steps 
of the smoking car. 

On the far side of the limited stood a 
west-bound freight, its crew idling until 
they got their orders and the switch 
light changed. At most of the stations 
the main-line switch was far enough 
down the track for it to be thrown as 
soon a s  a limited cleared it while slow
ing down for the p latform ; here, the 
main part of the siding lay east of t he 
stat ion, and nine times out of ten cast
bound trains rested on the point s  until 
they pulled out and went on their way. 

' ' You 've been right all along, Bat, ' '  
said the Kid, voluntarily. " Th '  place 
for me. rig-ht now, is with th ' old folks ; 
an ' I knew it, too, only I was ornery an ' 
weak. Reckon it was just kinda because 

I couldn 't get started thinkin ' along t h ' 
right track ; but I 'm straightened out 
now, an ' I '11 shore be glad to sec my old 
mother an ' dad. I-I don 't !mow how 
to thank you, Bat ; you an ' all th ' rest 
of th ' boys, an ' Rose ; but-I-well, 
I-" 

' ' Hell, Kid ! ' '  snapped the hard-boiled 
marshal. ' ' That 's all right ! This 
town 's tough as hell, an ' due to get 
tougher right soon, but she 's shore got a 
heart in her, down close by th ' tracks ! 
If you want to please us, an ' Rose 
'specially, you head East, an ' stay there. 
If any more uncles, locoed or not, stake 
you to a ranch, you up an ' tell 'em to 
go to hell .  You never was cut out for 
ranch in ', Kid ; not never. ' '  

" I  know it, now ; but it 's too damn ' 
bad I didn 't know it before ; but even so, 
it wasn 't th ' ranchin '-it was that gang 
of- ! "  

' ' I  know that, too, ' '  replied the mar
shal ; ' · but other parts of th ' Southwest 
have gangs of -- too. Take south of 
here, iu th ' Nations ; oh, well, t here ain 't 
no use of tal kin ' about that. '!'here 's th ' 
conductor with his orders, as if he needs 
any ; he knows where he '11 meet th ' west
bound, an ' so do I. Drop me a line, Kid, 
when- ' '  

Two shots rang out east of the station 
and t hey sounded as if they were 

north of the tracks, in forbidden terri
tory. 

Bat hastily gripped his companion 's 
hand, wrung it hard, whirled and 
sprinted toward the disturbance, draw
ing a wicked-looking Colt as he passed 
the platform. 

The youth watched him disappear into 
the darkness, had his attention distracted 
by the swinging lantern of a trainman, 
and cl imbed t he steps of the smoking car, 
walked swiftly through it, out of the 
rear door and dropped to the ground on 
the far side of the train as the wheels 
be�ran t o  move. Casting a swift glance 
to right and left, he saw the idle freight 
crew breaking up as one of its members 
hurried toward the main-line switch. 
For a moment the way was clear, and he 
darted forward under the nearest box 
car, and was snug on the rods before the 
operator handed over the train orders. 

The switch l ight changed, brakes 
rattled. and there came a jerking which 
passed from car to car as the long train 
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slowly got under way. The flanges bit 
on the curve, the wheels clattered over 
the switch points, and the Kid was bound 
westward, back to t h e  place he believed 
he belonged, on a voluntary j ourney to 
meet death. 

Riding the rails did not come easy t o  
h im, but that mattered l ittle if h e  could 
stick to them until the next stop, where 
he could leave the freight and wait for 
t he next day 's accommodat ion without 
having to argue with the toughest city 
marshal along t hat railroad l ine. 

Daylight found him crawling from an 
empty box car on the siding at Rawhide, 
in which he had passed the last part of 
the night. He found a lunch room and 
had a hearty breakfast, and from there 
he wandct·ed back to the tracks as a sec
tion ga11g opened t he tool house. He was 
dispirit ed and lonesome, m1d something 
about the freckled-faced Irish foreman 
made him walk do·wn the track. The 
hand car was already speeding away, but 
it stopped at a little box-1 ike st ructure 
pain ted a vivid red. W h en the Kid 
reached t his place he saw black, corru
gated cans of blast ing powder undL'r t he 
opened lid ; and a few boxes with a bright 
red stripe around them. 

The foreman looked up and around at 
the sound of steps. and nodded. 

" Howdy, " said t he K id, smiling a 
little. 

" f;ame to ycrsclf, lad, " repl ied the 
foreman, loading a st inking pi pe. 
Around the broken end of t he clay stem 
c·otton cord had been wound to make it 
easier· on the teeth. " Look in ' fer wur
ruk ? "  

" No ;  n ot yet , "  answcrrd the Kid. his 
sm ile becoming bolder i n  the face of such 
friendliness. ' ' Yon short a hand ? ' '  

" No ;  not yit ! ' '  answered t he foreman , 
speaking unnecessa ri l? loud and putt i n g  
heavy emphasis o n  t h e  last word . H is 
tobac·co-stained t crth wrrr revea led i 1 1  a 
broad grin. " Bnt,  · '  he cont iuued, " rome 
11 ight , we may be ! " 

He looked at his gang and lau�hcd. 
waving h is hand at one of the red-banded 
boxE>s being placed on the car. 

'' 'Tis dynamit e t h '  l a d 's ca rry i n ' :  an ' 
see how gintle he han dl<.>s i t ! If T 've 
towld thim once th ' stnff a in 't dnn gcrous, 
I '\·e towld thim fortv t i mes !  But these 
}ads On th ' prairi e cl iYisiOHS a in 't used 
to it, a-tall, a-tall .  St ill , if th ' stuff's 
owld, an' has had th ' hot sun meltin ' th ' 

juice av it all summer long, thin mebby 
a man should be gintle handlin ' it. That 
box a. in 't fair thawed out yit from th ' 
winter's cold : but they handle 'em very 
gin t l e, notwit hstandin ' ! "  

'I'hc crew laughed and looked a l ittle 
sheepish, but shrugged thei r  shoulders as 
if to say that they would rather look 
ridiculous in the eyes of one man than 
' ' natural ' '  in the eyes of many, and 
cheedully went on with their work. 

"WHY," sa id the K id, mainly for the 
.sake of saying something, " I  all us 

rerkoned t h ' stuff was dangerous all th ' 
time. Ain 't i t ? "  

" No, lad ; i t  a in 't, "  said the foreman, 
pleased to be able to t al k  about some
t h ing he knew well .  " Many 's th ' box 
I 'ye packed on bosses an ' mules up 
mountain t ra ils t hat wou ld worry a 
goat. "  and he forthwith gave a practical 
lecture on dynamite, its disposition, its 
use, its power, and its handling. Il l' fi n
ished with a criticism of the di.-ision 
su]wt·inten dent. 

' ' H is Slll'\'e�·ors an ' his i ngineers towld 
him t here was no rock t here, " he said . 

" Thin they found it, a great ridge av 
it just under th ' top of u sharp swell. 
Slw was there, all right ; an ' they either 
had to git it  out or abandon t h '  idear 
of a cut, an ' run hell an ' gone around 
t h '  hill .  It  is  a long hill ,  an ' t h ' result 
is, here I am ; an ' there 's th ' dynamite. 
'I' here 's 1 h '  stutf t hat 'J l l i ft t hat rock like 
it was feathers. ' ' He turned as he heard 
his name called, shoYed out a hairy, <>a)
loused h and, w i shed his new acquain
tance good luck, an d S\\ ung onto the 
hand cm· as i t  rolled past . 

" You 'll hear us before t h '  dav 's 
over, " he called, and turned to grasp the 
flyin g  h an d le. 

So. ca reless! �· and coincidentally. are 
purposes sha ped . and human dest iny af
fected. SeC'ds, fall ing on fert i le earth, 
w ill sprout : aye, and the sprouting may 
be um:uspC'<'ted. 

In uue t i mC' t h e  Kid hough t a t icket 
on the accommoda t ion for the station 
nearest to hi!'; dest ination ; and it w11s 
nearer than either of the two mentioned 
by Ilopalong. He was not concerned 
with visiting W i l low Springs, needin g 
no informat ion about how to get to Hell 's 
Center. 

After a long, hot, and dusty train ride, 
he swung down to the platform, at Dos 
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Algodoneros, and from that point of van
tage turned slowly on his heels to look 
the town over. No one whom he knew 
was in sight, and his glance swept back 
toward the corral where he would obtain 
a horse and outfit ; but midway in its 
course it was arrested by a red-painted 
box several hundred yards down the 
railroad track, and in that instant an 
idea fairly exploded in his brain. 

He had left Hell 's Center hopeless 
and helpless, in no way able to cope with 
a single man in the town, not to consider 
them all : he would return still hopeless, 
so far as concerned anything which life 
might hold out for him ; but he would re
turn far from helpless : he would have an 
army in a box. Now he hoped fiercely, 
with the savagery of a man whose one 
purpose is to destroy, that he would find 
not just one man, but all of them, and 
as close together as they could get. He 
now had more than a horse to buy : he 
needed two horses. Instead of one snd
dle he would get two : one for himself, 
and one pack saddle . As he tore his gaze 
from the red house of explosives there 
came to him exultant eagerness, and to 
his face the first smile it had known in 
days. 

• • • 

At Dos Algodoneros the section fore
man emerged from the bunkhouse pick
ing his teeth after a saitsfactory break
fast. He flipped the toothpick from him, 
drew out his pipe, and felt for the to
bacco sack ; and then he lowered both 
sack and pipe as he stared unbelievingly 
down the track. "\Vas the explosive box 
open, or was he seeing things � The 
cover looked to be askew, and that 
meant-

He sprinted along the right of way 
and realized that his wind was not as 
good as it should be. Yes, the cover was 
aslant, and he could see the wedge-shaped 
crack between its upper edge and the top 
of the box. Panting, he stopped before 
it. A powerful pry had been inserted in 
the crack bridged by the hinges, for they 
had been ripped loose, the screws torn 
out of tlle splintered wood. He threw 
the cover to the ground and looked in
side. What was missing, and how much ? 

' ' Six tins of blastin ' powder ; aye 
right. A h, th ' dynamite ! Let 's sec, 
now, ' '  he said to himself as he consid
ered it. " Yes :  about fifty pounds ! 
Great Gawel ! Fifty pounds! Is he in-

ten diu ' to blow up th ' whole . . .  ah, 
ha ! a coil of fuse-six feet, I 'd say. 
Now for th ' caps ! ' '  He picked up the 
topmost box, one which he himself had 
opened days before. He opened it again 
and ran his finger back and forth, back 
and forth, counting silently. He was not 
certain how many this broken box had 
held on the night ·before. Still, he could 
make a shrewd guess. "One cap, he 
took. Well, he might have taken th ' 
whole box-Great Gawd ! One cap means 
one explosion ! One explosion of fifty 
pounds of dynamite ! What . . . where 

" 

HE was a railroad man, fit·st, last, and 
always : and in his rai l road man 's 

mind there was just one thought : the 
railroad ! There was the trestle, out west 
of town ; there were half a dozen rock 
cuts through lava ridges ; there was a 
high fill, curving l ike a drawn bow. Dy
namite and the railroad ! And only last 
week Number Six hfld been held up just 
west of th<> third cut beYond the town ! 

He was not standing �t il l while these 
thoughts poured through his mind like 
molten steel ; he was running at top speed 
toward the station, near which stood a 
one-armed scaffold holding a cut engine 
tire, the town 's only fire alarm. Pant
ing, he reached it ; and, panting, he 
swung the sledge against the ringing 
steel again and again and again. 

Men dashed out of doors, from every 
door in town. Some ran straight for the 
foreman, seeing his arms fall and rise 
and fall as the sledge struck home. 
Others dashed for corrals, and reap
peared mounted on leg-fanning ponies. 

"Fifty pounds of dynamite stolen ! "  
he shouted to the foremost, the sledge 
falling from his hands. " Another hold
up, mebby. Number Two is tearin ' in 
from th ' east ! Scatter, boys ! Up th ' 
track, an ' do·wn it ! Watch th ' rock 
cuts, th ' trestle, all curves, an ' th ' long 
fill ! Au ' watch yoreselves ! Fifty 
pounds of dynamite with only one cap 
for th ' lot ! You with horses : ride as 
far as you can before Number Two meets 
you ! ' '  

He whirled to shout to the telegraph 
operator, but that person was also a rai l 
road man ; the wires were carrying the 
warning in both directions. He heard 
the opetator 's statement, and ran toward 
the tool shed, where his crew already had 
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the hand car on the rails. Somebody, 
calling loudly, was running after h im ; 
and he angrily turned h is head, and t hen 
checked himself and took th e proffered 
rifle : a rifle might be needed in any mat
ter concerning half a hundred·weight of 
explosives ! He dashed on again, thrPw 
his weight with that of the push ing crew, 
and. leaping to the platform of the roll
ing car, made the hardwood handles bend 
and creak. 

�umber Two came and went in peace 
and safety. Not a rork cut had hem 
blasted to blork the rai ls ; the long fill  
had not even been srratched, and the 
trestle stood as sturdily as it had from 
the occasion of the building of it, when 
a cloudburst b ad wiped out its predeces
sor. 

The t hreat h ad been an empty one, but 
the frantic activities couneetcd with it 
had cured the dwellers of Dos Algoclon
eros of any desire for further searching ; 
and accounted, perhaps, for the peaceful 
progress of a desert tl·aveler. 

The Kid rode steadily ahead, t he pack 
horse showing the way al ong t he faint 
trail. The blazing sun struck down upon 
a jogging box covered with sacking, se
cured by an imperfect packer 's h itch to 
the pack saddle. In this heated box the 
n itroglycerin was slowly sett l ing toward 
the lower ends of the st icks ; but with full 
fa ith in the words of th<' Irish section 
foreman, and an apat hy regarding what 
might happen to him, t he Kid pushed on. 
In one pocket was a closely rolled coi l 
of fuse ; in another, two gleaming copper 
caps, t he section foreman 's <'st imate to 
the contrary notwithstand ing, with ful
minate enough to tear off the j aw of the 
man who should bite one of them care
l essly ; and they had to be bitten when 
crimped onto the end of the fuses ; but 
this would be another matter left to the 
mercy of God. 

CHAPTER XXI 

I� Hell 's Center things \\·ere moving 
steadily toward trouble in the 
Palmer House, whe1·e confusion was 
moun ting and riot St'emed imminent . 

Liq uor was flowing without st int, liquid 
bribes for Yotes. M urphy wa!\ bel low ing 
ehall enges to fight any man in the world 
at rough-and-tumble ;  and despite his 

known prowess, it began t o  look as if his 
hand would be cal led. The two candi
dates for the leadersh ip of the gang were 
t rying valiantly to quel l the rising 
t rouble and to get some kind of order. 
'l'h cy were anxious to have the main 
q nestion put to a vote and have it de
cided one way or the other. 

' '  Anny man in th ' worruld ! ' '  shouted 
l\Iurphy. his increasing brogue an indica
tor of the amount of l iquor he had 
downed. " Anny damn ' man a-tall, a-tal l ! 
I 'm th ' cham peen rough-an '-tumble 
fighter av th ' ·whole damn ' country an ' I 
can lick anny man that says contrary ! ' '  

' ' Yes ! ' '  sneered a gunman. ' ' A n '  
what t h '  hell i s  rough-an '-tumble 1 "  He 
pushed forward belligerently. ' '  R<>ugh
an '-tumble ! It don 't settle nothin ' ! "  

" Don 't it ? "  roared Murphy , glaring. 
" It settles p l enty when I 'm doin ' t h '  
fightin ' ! "  His face and neck were like 
fire. Drunk he was ; but he was st ill 
erafty. He read the t hreat in the other 
man 's eyes, but the gunman was just 
two steps too far away. 

The gunman sneerrd. He was stand
ing with his bowed legs slightly spread 
and he was swaying gently on h is feet. 
His right hand patted his holster signifi
cantly. 

" Bettles noth in ', " he repeated in 
clrunken insistence. " Settles nothin ' !  
But th is docs ! This settles everyth i n  ', 
an ' right now it 's goi n '  to settle you, 
close yore noisy Irish mouth ! ' '  

Habit which h a d  become instinct was 
not quite enough to OYercome the blunt
ing effects of the l iquor ; his draw was 
bungled, h i s  grip fumbl in g for an in
st ant ; and in that instant l\Iurphy 
leaped, driving a st rai�rht left before 
him. The weight of his flying body was 
behind it . 

They wE>nt down locked in deadly grip 
and out of the flurry on the floor a gun 
went spinning against a wall. The crowd 
surged forward and back. giving grudged 
room for the combatants ; and one man 
allowed h is pa rt isanshi p to outweigh h is 
judgme11t : he took a short step forward 
and kicked Murphy with v i e  i o u s  
t-:trengt h ;  and he ki<"ked with the heel and 
not with the toe, wllich showed that he 
was not as drunk as he might haYe been. 
The blow had no sooner l anded than a 
man on his l l'ft, pi ,·ot ing swi ft ly on one 
foot, sent a full arm sw i n g  to the point 
of the kicker 's jaw. The kicker, off bal-
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anee, his head twisted awkwardly, 
pitched backward under the impact of 
the terrible blow, and the breaking of 
his neck sounded sharply. 

" Kill him ! "  roared Murphy, not 
knowing that his wish was gratified. He 
jammed his knee into the stomach of t he 
man under him, and forced his straining 
thumbs deep into the strangling throat. 
" Settle nothin ' f "  he panted, arching his 
back to get more power into the thumbs. 
' ' Settle nothin ' eh f Well ,  mebby : for 
it 's shure goin ' to settle you ! "  

George White darted forward t o  grab 
Murphy, seeing that his victim was being 
killed ; Paso Frank, thinking it was as
sistance, threw himself against the rival 
candidate. 

' ' Paso ! ' '  grunted ·white. clinching 
with his adversary. " l\Iurphy 's kil l in ' 
him ! Let me loose an ' he I p me tear him 
off ! ' '  He turned a strained face t o  the 
spell-bound spectators, crying his warn
ing. 

' ' So he is ! ' '  shouted an unsteady voice. 
' ' Th '  I r ish- ! ' '  

The crash of the gun filled the room 
with sound and smoke ; and Murphy, 
slumping, loosed his grips, rolled off his 
vietim and, glaring red-('yed about t he 
circle, dragged himself t o w a r d  the 
shooter. Before the man knew he was in 
danger Murphy grabbed h is legs and 
brought him down. The flailing gun ex
ploded and a window crashed ; again it 
fired, and a man moaned and slid to the 
:floor ; the third shot sent a puff of adobe 
dust sifting down from the cei l ing ; and 
then it dropped from the hand that held 
it and slid under a table. 

P
ANHANDLE pushed through the 
crowd, bent over and placed his hand 

on Murphy 's shoulder. 
' 'Murphy ! You can 't kill a dead man ! 

Murphy ! "  
" Another wan, eh 1 "  growled the 

Berserker Irishman, t hrowing a huge 
arm around Panhandle 's shoulder ; and 
then, suddenly growing l imp. he slumped 
back across the man he had killed. 

Panhandle stood up and looked 
around. The two leaders had quit strug
gling and were again trying tc calm their 
henchmen. Bill was leaning against the 
wall, just inside the rear door ; Dave and 
Wyatt stood beside the front door ; Matt, 
attracted by the shooting, was outside the 
building, leaning on the sill of an open 

window, his head and shoulders inside 
the room. Panhandle turned, stepped 
t hrough a gap in the crowd, and moved 
sw iftly along the side wall on his way to 
join Bill . 

A drunken bully, whose business was 
the robbing of trains, caught sight of the 
swiftly moving puncher, and l urched 
after him, mumbling curses. 

" Where you goin ', you -- -- tin
horn ? ' '  he shouted, and the crowd, 
caught by this new development, ceased 
its quarreling and gave its attention to 
the new entertainment. 

Panhandle stopped and turned, facing 
the advancing bully. 

" That 's my business, strange as it may 
seem, ' '  he said quietly, and then he raised 
his voice, looking quickly at the two 
leaders. " You 've got four dead men 
now to take care of, " he said. " Why 
make it five, or more Y ' '  

' ' I  votes for George White ! ' ' yelled 
a leather-lunged 1hief, flourishing an 
arm. ' ' Come on : let's vote ! ' '  

" Vote ! "  
" Vot e ! I make two for White ! "  
The drunken bul ly hesita 1 ed,  st op ped, 

and then lurched on again. his bloodshot 
eyes on the gambler's face. 

" " What th ' hell do yo u cure about dead 
men ¥ ' '  he asked loudly. ' ' Dead men 
shouldn 't worry you or yore friends! 
Who are you, an ' what are you doin '  
here, all of  you f ' '  

"Let h im alone, Hansen !  Let him 
alone, an '  vote ! ' '  

' '  ComP on, Hansen ! There 's two votes 
for White already ! What do you say ? ' '  

' '  w·hat do I say 1 ' '  asked the bully, 
stopping again and partly turning. ' ' I  
don 't know. What do I say Y ' '  

' ' Come on, Ole. r�et Panhandle alone, ' '  
ordered George ·white. ' ' If yo 're a 
friend of mine, now 's th ' time to show 
it : how you votin ' Y ' '  

"All right : I 'm votin ' for George 
White, ' '  said Hansen, and again faced 
the gambler. ' ' How you votin ' 1 ' '  he 
demanded pugnaciously. 

' ' He can 't vote : he 's a stranger, ' '  
called a voice. 

" That 's just what I was tellin ' 
you ! "  retort ed Hansen, triumphantly. 
' ' They 're all strangers : to us! Th ey a i n 't 
strangers to each other. Who killed 
what 's-his-name f That Bill feller, there 
by th ' door. Who killed whosis ? That 
J�hnny feller. Who killed what 's-his-
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name 's pardner T That Bill feller ! An' 
now who you fixin ' to kill � ' ·  h e  de
manded, glaring at the gambler. 

' ' Only a half-witted Swede named 
Hansen ! "  retorted Panhandl�>. "Unless 
yore friends make you shut up yore big 
mouth ! ' '  

' ' Yo 're fix i n ' to kill-me '! ' '  shouted 
the Swede in a burst of fury. His hand 
flashed down and fumbled at the gun in 
the holster as the crowd surged to get 
out of the way. 

Panhandle, too, movcu his hand ; his 
left hand, which darted out like a rapier 
and landed against the Swede 's unpro
tected jaw. Thrown off his balance, his 
groping hand mi!>sing the butt of the gun, 
the Swede was a mark for a second 
punch. lt came. Tex <'urveu over a 
right swing that dropped the dazed bully 
l ikt> a hammer blow. 

" I  could 'a ' shot him just as cas�;, " 
said the gambler, coldly and calmly. 
" He is drunk, "  he exp la ined . " "\Yhen 
he gets sober you can tell him that was 
t h '  reason I Jidn 't shoot. Anybody else 
min din ' my business for me f ' '  

A G ROWL ran through the crowd. 
and amo1 1g the muttered plm:t ses 

wert) rderel lt'es to the supposit iom; close
ness of the six strangers. The point 
was being made seriously, and it seemed 
to have bf'en discussed preYiously. 

Panhandle stood quietly unt i l  the 
rumbling ceased, and then he spoke. 

"You, " he said, looking a man square
ly in the eye, " just said that us 
s1 rangers seem to hang togethcr. I 'm 
obliged to you for th ' idear. If I have 
anythin ' to say about it, after this day 's 
hell-rai!'>in ', we u-ill hang together as l ong 
as we stay in Hel l 's Center. \V c mav 
have a ch�nf'P for onr livcs if we gang 
up. I 'm not i fy in ' yon,  now , that we are 
goin ' to gang up. You fellt-rs are goin ' 
to haYe some votin ' ;  but I 'l l  have my 
election first . ' '  

He looked toward 1hc front door, 
where Dave and Wyatt leaned carelPssly 
against the wall, ready with four guns 
to sweep the room. 

"You, Dave, " he cal led. " You j ust 
heard th ' idrar. You in fay or of us 
strangers gangin ' up 1 ' '  

' ' I  was kind a hop in ' to fit i n  with th ' 
other crowd, Panhandle, ' '  said Dave, 
slowly ; "but 1 h '  way things have gone, 
I '11 team up with �'OU an ' yore pardner, 

gladly ; if my own pardner is willin '. " 
' ' Second best is better than third 

best, " said Wyatt. " I  was hopin ' like 
Dave, here ; but I 'm with you, Panhan
dle. We vote yes. " 

The gambler turned slightly and 
looked at l\Iatt, who still was framed by 
t he window easing. 

"How 'bout you an ' that Johnny 
feller ? "  Panhandle asked him. 

' ' I  ain 't got much sense, ' '  replied 
l\Iatt ; ' ' but I 've shore got sense enough 
to say yes to that. I '11 join yore gang, 
Panhandle, an ' I shore can speak for 
Johnny. He allus does what I do : has 

.been doin ' it for years. " 
" There's th ' answer, hombre, " said 

Panhandle, smiling as he squarely faced 
the outlaw. " White 's got his gang ; Paso, 
his 'n ; an ' I got mine. We 're mindin ' our 
own business, as long as nobody mind'! 
it for us. If you feel any itch toward 
min din ' our business, you 'll be better off 
if you take it out in scratch in '. Go ahead 
with yore election : may th ' best man 
win. ' '  

" Three c beers for Panhandl e ! "  yelled 
a red-faced inebriate, hoping for an ex
tra round of drinks. 

· ' Three c•hcers nothin ' !  ' ' shouted an
other. ' ' I 'm votin ' for Paso ! To hell 
with Panhandle. Let 's hold this here 
el ect ion ! "  

" George White, for me ! Come on, 
fellcm : liue up for George ! "  

" \Vho 's goin ' to count 'em T "  de
manded a man in a corner. "Last t ime 
we had a real election we elected Big 
Henrv : an ' that damn ' Swede voted 
threc 

"
timcs ! Who 's go in ' to count 'em 1 ' '  

"Leave it to th ' bartender, " suggested 
Pa.<;o Frank. ' ' Let Spike do th ' 
count in '. " 

" Like hel l ! " ycl led Sp ike , smell ing 
plenty of t rouble ahead for the umpire. 
He cared not hing for empty honors. 

' ' Shore ! Let Spike. Line up, fel
lers ! "  

' ' I  tell you T don 't want to haYe 
nothin ' to do with it ! ' '  protested Spike 
earncstly. 

' ' Hell you don 't ! "\Vhat you got to say 
about it ? ' '  demanded a pugnacious out
law. 

' ' All right ! All right ! ' '  hastily re
p l ied Sp ike, preferring to defer trouble 
rather than rush to meet it. " Line up. 
I ·u call yorc names an ' check 'em with
with coins. Th ' pile with t h '  most coins 
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wins. Ready 1 All right : Squint John
son-one silver dollar for George White. 
Red Flint-one silver dollar for White. ' '  

An so the election proceeded, during 
which Panhandle and his friends quietly 
left the building and moved to the gen
eral store ; but they took plenty of time 
to cover the short distance. and stopped 
frequently to discuss m atters. 

ENTERING the store, each made 
casual purchases, running mostly to 

tobacco and cartridges ; but every man 's 
eyes were busy and every man 's mind 
sized up the building and weighed its de
fensive points. 

Its walls were of adobe, two feet thick 
all the way up to the flat roof, and cap
able of stopping bullets. Its front and 
rear doors had been thriftily made out 
of broken and abandoned wagon tongues, 
laid side to side, tightly together ; and 
the cross-pieces were also from wagon 
tongues. Most of tfie iron work had been 
forged from wagon t ires, tires four 
inches wide and hal£ an inch thick. The 
doors had been built to protect valuable 
goods in a lawless town. 

The window shutters were two-inch 
hardwood planks, strapped together by 
wagon-tire cross-pieces. In the center of 
each was a narrow loophole, beveled on 
its inner edge. In each door, also, was 
a loophole. With its regular stock of 
goods the place was provisioned for al
most an unlimited siege of a garrison of 
six. 

Hopalong appreciated its strength, but 
he was regarding it with a frown : the 
thought of playing the part of the be
sieged did not please him. 

Back in the Palmer House the election 
was over, and the better man had won ; 
he was the better man because he had 
more votes than his rival. Neither he nor 
the defeated candidate measured up to 
any of their predecessors in  office, and 
each was suspicious of the other. Up to 
now the gang had been something of a 
unit, but now there were strollg signs of 
factjonal leanings. Paso Frank only 
bided his time, and with him bided his 
friends. 

• • • 

Across the desert a dejected horseman 
slowly pushed on his way, a plodd ing 
pack horse before him. He entered the 
lava desert from the southwest. The go
ing was harder, but the trail was shorter ; 

and it was the trail he knew well. Mile 
after mile he pushed on, somet imes nap
ping in the saddle ;  and when he camped 
it was more from force of habit, the habit 
of resting at night. He built himself a 
campfire, hobbled his two horses, and 
opened a can of beans. Half of them had 
been eaten when a blood-curdling shriek 
sounded from the surrounding darkness. 

Startled, the Kid placed the can on the 
ground beside him and drew a gun. He  
made no  effort to get to his feet. no  effort 
to draw back from the revealing light of 
his small fire. After a moment he placed 
the gun across his thighs and reached for 
the can. Nothing human had made that 
sound, and whatever had made it would 
have to come to him before it became a 
danger. If it came, he would shoot it ; 
if it did not, all right. 

Again the shriek sounded, much closer, 
and the Kid twisted part way around to 
face its direction. There came a third 
shriek, half-hearted, jerky ; and then a 
burst of crazy laughter introduced the 
lean, bent figure of an old man. It hov
ered about in the sage, just beyond the 
edge of the firelight. It was very fa
miliar, and the Kid called out. 

' ' Come up, Loco, ' '  he said. ' ' I 've got 
some beans. ' ' 

' ' Smart, ain 't you 1 ' '  jeered the voice 
from the sage. 

" Come on, Loco ; time to eat . " 
' '  Ha-ha ! Think yore smart ! You can 't 

trick me ! ' '  
' ' Come on, Uncle ; have some beans 

with me. ' '  
" Well ! .:\Iebby-mebby. Yes, sir : it is! 

That you, Jimmy Y "  
" Yes. What you doin ' out here ? 

Pros pectin ' 1 "  
' ' Yes, prospect in ' ;  an ' I 'm right close 

onto it, Jimmy, " confided the old man, 
sidling into the firelight. He moYed np 
close to the calm young man, ready to 
jump back. peered at h im, and then prod
ded him with a testing finger. " It is: 
yes, sir ! It 's Jimmy ! 1 'm right close 
onto i t, J immy ; but it ain 't nowhere near 
ht•re, " he hastily added. " You eouldn 't 
find it, not never ! Nobody can find it but 
me ! No, sir ! "  

The Kill humored the old man, won
dering why they both should be so ac
cursed : one by insanity, the other by life 
itself. 

" Run high to t h '  ton, Uncle ¥ "  he 
ask c.-d. 
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" Grades up, grades up highrr 'n a 
kite, Jimmy. Quartz !  Mountains of it. 
Quartz ! ' '  

' '  Figger t o  blast 1 ' ' asked the K id, still 
humoring the unfortunate. 

' ' Smart, ain 't you ¥ ' '  retorted the old 
man, his eyes gleaming with cunning. 
' ' You gain ' horne T ' '  

THE Kid looked at him quickly, smoth
rred the curse, and silently nodded. 

' ' Reckoned so, seein ' you head in ' in. 
Marg·y '11  hr glad to sre you. Go with you, 
I will. Quartz ! Grades up h igher 'n a 
kite, Jimm,v. Got to blast, I reckon. " He 
scratched his head. ' ' Ain 't got no pow
der nor dynamite. Go home with you, 
I will. Quartz ! Mountains of it ! ' '  

'l'he Kid pulled his hat down far on his 
forehead to hidr t he bitter tears filming 
his eyes. Thr old man had been " queer " 
for years. hut since t hat day . . .  He 
sighed, noticed the gun, and absent
mindly holstered it. Home. ! God ! 

" Srt st il l ! " whispered the old man, 
and he slipped out of sight. into the sa!!'e, 
moving as silently as a g-host. He 
searehed swi ft ly a nd found what he was 
looking· for. Again t he shriek rang ont, 
and he rmcrged wit h his noise-maker 
hugged t ight ly in h is arms. As he passrd 
the pack saddle and the box, he kicked 
the latter experimentally. 

" Easy, Loco : t hat 's dynam ite ! "  
warned the Kid, bnt without muf·h in
terest . It m i ght be better for both of 
them if the thing exploded. 

" Lora 's hungry, " announced the old 
man, hurrying up to the fire. 

His face was averted, h iding his 
thoughts.  Dynam ite for his qnartz ! 
Dynamite ! lie knew all about dynamit e. 
There was a fuse, and a cap. You split 
the fuse to give the match a good chance. 
You crimped t he cap on the other end of 
the fuse. You made a hole in one stick. 
Quartz : a mountain of it ! 

" Beans are all I 've got, " sai d  the 
Kid, opening a c:m and handing it into 
the eager grasp of t he hungl'y guest ; and 
then he began t o  ask quest ions, patient ly, 
infinitely patiently ; questions repeated 
again and aga in before the old man 's 
sick mind sensed their import ; but once 
sensed, Loco spoke on endlessly ; and out 
of the welter of nonsense t here emerged, 
occasionally, some fact worth while. 

At dawn the Kid awakened, drank his 
fill from a canteen, and empt ied another 

can of beans. Loco was not to be seen ; 
and nei ther was the box of dynamite or 
the pack horse. 

Swem·in� under his breath the Kid ate 
his hurried breakfast, saddled up, and 
followed the tracks of the missing horse. 
There was nothing else he could do : he 
needed that army-in-a-box. The 1 racks 
led him roundabout in a direction bear
ing stead ily in the general direction of 
Hell 's Center, and from their general 
drift he knew that they would take him 
around t he town on the nor1h. Well, the 
old ma11 had the dynamite, for awhile ; 
b ut he did not have the fuse or the caps. 
'l'o reassure himself in th is regard, the 
Kid fel t iu his pockets, and swore again : 
the old man had them all ! 

CHAPTER XXII 

HELI, 'S CENTER had once been 
quite a town, but not so large a 
town as, let us say, Rhyolite. In 
population it had been very 

much less, for after t he b lush of the first 
rush it had shrunk swift ly. There were 
no ore-laden hi lls surrounding it like a 
horseshoe ; there were no mines making 
dark holes in the hillsides ; no dumps of 
tailings to fall, fanwise, down the rocky 
slopes. There was no railroad station ; no 
twin lines of water pipes crossing the 
desert to it ; it had no house built of Leer 
bot tlcs ; it had no two-story stone store ; 
no concrete schoolhouse with a slate roof. 
In only one way was it l ike Rhyolite and 
other deserted West em mining towns : it 
h ad been bui lt, used for a short time, 
and then deserted. It had become, for a 
time, a ghost town to cheer an unsuspect
ing desert traveler until he reached it 
and found out what it was. 

North of the general store, on the same 
side of the street with it, and not more 
than two score paces distant, stood the 
Palmer House. South of the store, on 
the same side of the street , was a vacant 
lot. Beyond this lot was what was left 
of a frame shack, a hurriedly erected <tf
fair for the dealing of three-card monte 
by an itinerant gambler in the days when 
Hell 's Center was a busy town. The sun 
had sl1runk the boards until they had 
pulled loose from most of the nails which 
held them ; and the desert winds, at times 
h igh, had found many places for success-
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ful attacks. The framework still stood, 
but the roof had caved in on the south 
side ; and in all this general decrepitude 
there was one noticeable, almost startling 
thing : not a nail was rusted. 

A short distance south of this dilap
idated structure was one of the numerous 
adobe corrals which dotted the town. At 
one time there had been strings of pack 
trains moving to and from Hell 's Center ; 
a stage coach had made three trips a 
week across the desert. Transportation 
had been enti rely by flesh, and the better 
stock had been grain-fed. 

This corral, sound almost as the day it 
had been built, was a space perhaps ten 
paces wide and thirty long, and was en
cl osed by a wall which stood nearly shoul
der high . Even now it was used occa
sionally, as was shown by the signs ; but 
only when some sudden activity seized 
upon the town. 

The sky was moonless, but peppered by 
stars. The night was, therefore, dark as 
desert nights become. Two figures 
moved cautiously through the sage, draw
ing steadily nearer to the corral, the ren
dezvous. From the south two more 
slowly came into sight, heading for the 
same point. The four men met at the 
south gate, exchanged low comments, and 
divided into separate units. Two of these 
moved in opposite directions around the 
outside of the wall  ; the other two, around 
the inside. There was no reason for this 
scouting except habitual caution. They 
met again at the gate, and moved slowly 
through it toward the center of the cor
ral. From the west came another figure, 
moving swiftly with choppy strides ; and 
on the other side of the street, coming 
from the east, was a sixth, also moving 
swiftly. They met at the east gate, mum
bled something to each other, and en
tered the enclosure. 

" Q  uien es ? "  asked a low Yoice. 
" It 's us, Tex : Johnny an ' l\latt. We 

all here 1 "  
" Y  cs, · '  answerf'd anothf'r Yo ice. " Any

bodv see you head in ' this way ? ' '  
' '�ot that we know of, Hoppy. We 

was right careful . "  
" Set do\\>11. It 's time we al l had a 

good t a lk. Thing-s are get1 i n ' ready to 
move I ively ; an ' if we want to have a ny 
say about how they 're goin ' to move, we 
got to wrest le it out tonigh t. Anybody 
got a ny idears � "  

" :\Iebby, Hoppy : but let 's hear yo urn 

first , ' '  said DaYe S:mnders, speaking so 
softly as barely to be heard. 

" You can talk l ouder, Dave, if you 
want to, ' '  said Tex, grinning in the dark
ness. " They 'rc sti l l' raisi n ' hell in th ' 
Palmer House, cel ebratin ' th ' victory. " 

" Yeah ; but Paso Frank an ' his gang 
was in th ' blacksmith shop th ' last I 
know of 'em, an ' they ain 't celebrati n '  
any victory, " said Johnny. " Looks l ike 
th ' Hell 's Center gang is splittin '  np. " 

"
N

OT enough to keep 'em split up if  
they are threatened by outsiders, ' '  

said Wyatt Duncan. ' ' That would be th · 

best thing that could happen t o  them fel
lers right now. ' '  

' ' Shore would, ' '  grunted Matt. 
" What 's under yore hat, Hoppy T "  

asked Tex. 
" First, 1 here are two left out of th ' 

gang that murdered th ' Kid 's wife-two 
of th ' skunks left, " sai d  the leader. 
" George \Vhite an ' Paso Frank. " 

' ' Hell ! ' '  snorted :Matt. ' ' Two is only 
two. Me an ' Johnny can get 'em both in 
five minutes. Go on. " 

' ' We 'vc been forced to come out in th ' 
open an ' gang up, " said Hopulong. 
' ' I 'm surprised that we didn 't have to do 
it sooner. However, 1 hat 's fact. Thl•rc are 
lots of suspicions loose about us. W c 've 
killed or had a h and in th ' ki l l  in ' of the 
four leaders. That was t h '  thing that 
made it so noticeable, that set t hem to 
thinkin ' an ' made 'em figger we was all 
well known to each other. That, an ' 
drop pin ' into town purty close to t h ' 
same time. Th ' meat in these remarks 
is that we arc all braided together. We 
are a third gang ; a n '  an outside gung ; a 
gang that picks off th ' leaders of th ' 
main gang. That right ? ' '  

' Shore ; an ' we 're damn ' good p ickers. 
Go ahead. ' '  

" \Vhen we came i n  here our idear was 
to get them six skunks an ' clear out , "  
contimwd Hopalong. " \\T e was on th ' 
offensive, nat 'rally. Gangin ' up has 
started us th ' other way ; an ' I never 
thought murh of goin ' on t h ' defensive. 
l\Tebby we 'll have to. We are only six 
ag 'in near thirty. \Ve are all friends, 
an ' a feller don't like to see h is friends 
kil led. " 

He waited a momrnt, but in the end 
he had to break the silence himself. 

' '  \Ve 've got th ' general store picked 
out as our fort if we get hard pressed, ' '  
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he continued. ' ' That 's all right : that 's 
only common sense, if we have to have 
such a place. There 's a question that ·s 
been botherin ' me for th ' last couple of 
days. I don 't know that I can make it 
as plain to you fell ers as it is to me, that 
I can make it as plain as I 'd like to ; but 
if you would like to listen, I '11 try. " 

' '  Go ahead, ' '  muttered Dave. 
" Keep ridin, " said Matt. 
" All right, " went on Hopalong. " We 

sre what 's comin '. It 's right plain. 
Sooner or later we 're �oin ' to be drove 
into that store an ' stand off a siege, if we 
j ust wait an ' let th ' ot her fellers make 
all t h ' leads. That ain 't good me<licine. 
When a fel ler waits till his h and is 
forced, he generally ain 't got much 
choice of action ; he generu l ly has to 
kinda do what th ' other feller wants him 
to. Siege is slow business, an ' right try
in'  business. Thirty to six don 't suit me 
a-tall, 'specially with th ' leaders a l ive t o  
hold th ' gang together an ' t o  direct it. 
It '11 mostly be rifle work, an ' them fellcrs 
are as good with rifles, shoot in ' mostly 
from behind cover an ' over fixe<l ranges, 
as we are. Our shoot in ' pl aces will  be 
fixed, an ' easy watched. They can move 
around an ' shoot from unexpected places, 
an ' they can lose five men to our one. 
You savvy a l l  this � "  

Grunts of affirmation answered h im. 
' ' All right, then. There ain 't a man 

of us that has an equal in that gang when 
it comes to Colts, " he said, " but Colts 
won 't figger much. They ain 't got no 
plan of action laid out now ; but we will 
have, if we 're wise. We can walk into 
th ' Palmer House just like we h ave been 
walkin ' into it : two bv two. We can 
make up our minds to

. 
all  act together 

at th ' same t ime an ' at th ' first excuse, 
an ' act sudden. We 'll have th ' jump on 
'em right at th ' start. From then on 
Nature wil l take her course, an ' t h ' store 
is always handy for them of us that can 
make it ; either th ' store or our own 
hosses. I 'd rather take to th ' hosses a fter 
th ' j ob has been done ; an ' I know a way 
to get to 'em, an ' get away on 'em, an ' 
take our ov.-n time ridin ' out. But 
there 's a better way than that. " 

Again he paused, waited for remarks. 
None came. 

HIS auditors moved gently in the 
darkness, shifting for comfort ; but 

thq all  had followed h im and were con-

tent to hear him out before making any 
comment. 

' ' Take that st ore, now, ' '  Ilopalong 
pursued. ' ' It 's th ' best chance fort I 've 
seen in many a day. Stocked plumb full 
of grub, with near sixty gallons of drink
in ' water in an open barrel, which means 
a loss of two, three gal lons a day from 
evaporation ; but, even so, it 's right good. 
'l'h ' doors are wagon tongues, an ' th ' 
shutters right strong. It cuuldn 't hardly 
be any better, an ' it might come in right 
handy, if we 're forced to turn to it. lt 's 
right where we need it if things go 
wrong. " 

" There 's somethin ' under vore hat 
that 's goin ' to be interesti n  ' , ' '  n{urmurPd 
Johnny, nudging his friend Matt, who 
was having a thoroughly good time. ' ' Go 
on, Hoppy : this takes me back a dozen 
yean.:, an ' there ain 't nothin ' on earth 
any better than that. " 

Tex laughed softly, nodding in the 
dark. H is mind was racing back over 
that Jozen years, jumping from h igh spot 
to high s.pot. He would give every dollar 
he owned if. he could go back to the be
ginning of that dozen years and travel 
the trail over again. 

" Hoppy 's gettin ' old . " he jeered h ap
pily. " My Gawd ! He 'll be a young 
feller when he 's eighty. Go ahead, 
Gran 'pa : we 're listen in '. " 

" A ll right, "  said Hopalong, grinning. 
" Now it strikes me that anv bunch of 
damn ' fools  can get themselves herded 
into a fort by a largpr crowd, an ' die 
there, onr by one. " His voice was be
coming edged. 

' '  Th ' garrison rna�· k i ll off three times 
t heir own number. They might make a 
wonderful stand-off ; but that won •t J o  
them a mite o f  good i f they 're killed. De
fense is all  right when there ain 't nothin ' 
else left ; but let me t ell you that a stiff 
punch h as got a lot more in it than a 
parry has, every time ! Th ' whole thing 
simmers right down to a question of 
judgment : when is it time to hole up an ' 
go on th ' defense ? ' '  

' ' I  saw one punch today that was a 
lot bt>tter than a parry, " chuckled 
Wyatt. " That last one of Panhandle 's, 
for instance. ' '  

' ' Don 't embarrass me, Wyatt, ' '  said 
Tex. ' ' Go on, Hoppy. ' '  

' ' Al l  right. I 'm figgerin ' that th ' time 
ain 't come for us to pul l in our horns an ' 
let th ' other fellers do th ' fiddlin '. But 
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to make that right certain we 've got to 
lay out some plan, look over th ' ground, 
an ' each man play his part accordin ' to 
Hoyle. Of course, no series of fixed 
plans can be stuck to closely ; but that 's 
where brains come in ; an ' that is where 
I 'm set tin ' a damn ' sight prettier than 
either one of th ' other leaders in this 
town. I 'm leadin '  brains, th ' best brains 
in th ' cow country. ·when one of you 
fellcrs has got to step arsi<le from a 
planned course, you 'll step right. I can 
count on that. " 

There was another silent interval, and 
then Hopalong went on again. 

' ' George White an ' Paso Frank are th ' 
other leaders, ' '  he said, ' ' an '  they are 
th ' two that are left out of th ' six that 
we came in here to execute. Now I mean 
that word ' execute '-it 's some different 
from just plain killin '. " 

Another silence, and again he went on : 
' ' There's th ' Palmer House, where 

they all hang out. That blacksmith shop 
ain 't got any liquor, an ' I 'll bet it 's 
empty right now. When th ' trouble starts 
they 'll all be in th ' Palmer House, i f  we 
make our plays like we should. That 
rests on our own shoulders, an ' only goes 
to prove that th ' defense has got to tal;:e 
what it can get. They '11 all be in th ' 
Palmer House. 

' '  Th ' Palmer House has got one blank 
wall : th ' south one. There 's one door in 
th ' back wall, an ' no window. There 
are two windows in th ' north wall. 
There 's one door an ' one window in th ' 
front wall. None of them are loopholed. 
To be of any use th ' doors have got to be 
open, at least on a crack. A st ream of 
lead pourin ' in through t h '  cracks will 
make them doors shut, an ' shut quick an ' 
tight. That leaves th ' windows. They 
ain 't got shutters. They are open win
dows. To slwot out of a window a man 's 
got to show about half of his head. There 
are three windows. Two or three good 
rifle shots layin ' outside can cover 'em 
all, an'  at th ' same time take eare that 
th ' doors don 't open enough to let a man 
slip out. Even if it happens to be dark, 
there 'll be enough starlight to see any
body movin ' ag 'in that l ight-colored 
'do be wall. " 

A
GAIN he paused and again there was 

a moment of silence, but this time 
the silence seemed to be electric. H is 
auditors ' minds l eaped ahead of his next 

words and they sens�:d what was coming. 
The very audacity of it thrilled them. All  
of these men regarded audacity as a par
ticularly bright star in the firmament of 
endeavor ; all of t hem had made valuable 
use of it time and again ; as a matter of 
fact they all were what they were because 
of it. 

" That gang, " said Hopalong slowly 
and softly, ' '  bein ' five to one, ain 't wor
ryin ' very much about us, an ' it 's takin ' 
its own time. They 'll just brush us off, 
kinda, if we get to pesterin ' 'em, or when 
they feel like it. They ain 't worryin ' 
about no damn ' fool plays. They ain 't 
got no reason to worry about 'em. Why 
should they 1 They 're thirty, ain 't they 1 
-an ' we 're only six. They ain 't locoed 
enough to reckon that six men are fig
gerin ' on coopin ' up thirty men inside a 
house, an ' keep 'em inside, by Gawd, till 
they beg for mercy, or th ' fool six clear 
out without no danger of bein ' followed. 
No, they ain 't that crazy : but I ami" 

' ' By Gawd ! ' '  breathed Matt Skinner. 
" So 'm I!" 

' ' :Man, oh, man ! ' '  muttered Dave 
Saunders, a vivid picture coming into 
his mind. " I 've wasted thi rty years, 
Hoppy, by not knowin ' you ! ' '  

' ' Grow in ' old, huh, Hoppy ? ' '  chuckled 
Tex. " Yo 're like some wines : th ' older 
you grow, th ' better you get. This means 
team-work, an ' lots of thought. She 's 
shore got to be figgered, an ' figgered 
right. ' '  

" It 's plain as hell, " grow led Wyatt 
Duncan in open admiration, ' ' but it took 
brains to see it, just th ' same. ' '  He 
stirred gently. ' '  Go on, Hoppy. ' '  

" Yes, it 's got to be done right, " said 
Hopalong slowly. " We 've got to pick th ' 
time. We can 't do it in daylight, because 
they all won 't be in there then. Night is 
when they gather, an ' night is our time ; 
but not too early. It 's th ' darkness that 
makes our danger of fail in '. We want 
l igllt enough to see well . That means we 
got to makP it as late at night as we can ; 
as close to dawn as possible. We can ·t 
all be there with them. Evel'ythin ' has 
got to be ready on th ' outside when th ' 
break comes. Two of us in th ' Palmer 
House will be enough. I ·m plannin ' on 
bein ' one of 'em, secin ' that I ain 't a 
family man. Nobody is dependent on me. 
As a matter of fact, if it 's needed, I can 
be both : there 's really no reason for two 
men to take th ' risk. ' '  
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Growls interrupted him, growls from 
five volunteers. 'l'hey would not let him 
go on. It seemed that they all believed 
that he had done his own share already ; 
more than his own share. 'l'ex claimed 
a place as one of the pair detailed to 
work in the room ; but Tex was ruled out 
by a few grunts. He, too, had enjoyed 
more than his fair share of the excite
ment. Johnny fel l  under the same 
classification : hadn 't he killed Tom W al
ters, on the poor end of an evE'n break, 
and while turning cartwheels ?  Tex, 
Hopalong, and Johnny were out of that 
job, and out of it cold. Must they be 
hogs ? Couldn 't they give somebody else 
a chance to justify such a long journey ¥ 

' ' Let all that wait, ' '  said Hopalong, 
calmly. " That 's somethin ' that can be 
decided by th ' flip of a coin ; there 's more 
important things to be talked over. ' '  

" Flippi n '  a coin is th ' answer, " said 
Dave ; " but only if Wyatt, Matt, an ' me 
do th ' flippin '. This can be settled by one 
word from you fellers : let 's settle it  
now. ' '  

There was a little argument, but in the 
end Dave 's suggestion was allowed : the 
other three were out of the inside work. 

' ' Why am I figgerin ' it like this ? ' '  
asked Hopalong, resuming his talk, as if  
someone had asked him that question. 
' '  Th ' main reason is that we have got to 
get away from here some time, away 
from this town an ' away from this part 
of th ' country. We got to get away, an ' 
we want to do it in safety, if it 's possible. 
I figger it is. ' '  

HE waited a moment for questions 
that did not come, and then went 

on again. 
" If we were all single men, we might 

be crazy enough to make a last-stand play 
for other folies to talk about ; but I 'm th ' 
only unmarried man here, an ' J 'm kinda 
holdin ' myself responsible to five women. 
If there 's any last-stand foolishness to be 
done, I 'l l  do

. 
it myself ;  an ' that 's shore 

out of style with me this year. There 
ain 't no need for it. 

' ' Part of our job has sti l l  got to be 
done ; but I figger that it 's shapin ' up so 
it can be done right quick. That was one 
of th ' reasons why I wanted to be one of 
th ' men in that room when th ' show
down comes ; but second thought tells 
me that I got no real reason for it ; every 
one of you fellers is just as well qualified 

to take that end of it as I am ; better, 
mebby, bein ' younger. It 's a damn ' des
perate job. " 

A low ripple of laughter answered him, 
and various comments were made ; but no 
one shaped his complimentary remarks 
in such a way that would lead Hopalong 
to believe that the job really should be 
his. Good jobs were scarce. 

' ' A  good general all us keeps out of th ' 
fightin ', so he can see all of it, " said 
Wyatt, smiling in the darkness. He was 
nobody 's fool . 

" Yes, sir ! "  endorsed Matt, emphat
ically. Matt 's frame of mind was altering 
itself to look upon his good friends 
Wyatt and Dave as rivals, friendly 
rivals, of course ; but rivals, just the 
same. He was not going to be one of the 
two to call the turn of the coin first ; that 
would make it necessary for him to call 
it right twice in succession. Then he 
realized that one call would decide it : 
two of the three would get the job. He 
quit figuring percentag·es and let his 
mind roam around a l ittle without hob
bles, and this was his reward : 

' ' Them fellers inside th ' room oughta 
be right young fellers, " he said, glancing 
around for endorsements. He received 
none, and felt that, somehow, his bril
liant thought had fallen flat. It had. 

' ' I 've been figgerin ' this thing out for 
three, four days, ' '  admitted Hopalong. 
" That means I 've been lookin ' th ' 
ground over. I haven 't had this whole 
idear for that long, but I 've been wras
t lin ' right hard, just th ' same. Th ' lay
out couldn 't be better if I 'd made it my
self. Th ' town 's full of old 'do be cor
rals ; an ' three or four of them are just 
in th ' right places. Here, ' '  he said, and 
explained his plans in minute detail. At 
the conclusion of his talk about this par
ticular bit of strategy in the art of war, 
he insisted upon discussion, and sat back 
to answer questions. 

There were not many questions, and 
those that were asked only showed that 
he was right when he claimed that his 
gang had brains. There were six stations, 
four of them outside the building ; and 
then, as the action moved along, there 
would be other duties and other stations. 
The part that each station would play 
was threshed out and settled. The men 
who woul d fill the stations were named 
for three of them ; the other three would 
be known after the coin was flipped. 
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" When is this plan goin ' to be 
worked, ' '  asked Dave, with pardonable 
curiosity. 

' ' Tonight, ' '  said Hopalong calmly. 
" Well, then, " said Wyatt, the soft 

clinking of gold coins telling that he even 
then was feeling for one of them, ' ' let 's 
flip an ' decide it. ' '  

' '  Too dark to sec heads or tails, ' '  said 
Tcx, ' ' an '  you dassn 't strike a light. ¥1 ait 
till you get in t h ' Palmer House. Th ' 
three of you can walk right up to th ' bar 
an ' flip a coin to sec who pays for th ' 
drinks. Flip 'em in th ' air, an ' let 'em 
fall free. Th ' odd man is out. ' '  He 
chuckled. " He 's stuck for th ' drinks, 
an ' plumb out of luck. ' '  

" Good idear, " laughed Matt. " Do it  
right under their noses ! I 'll laugh even 
if I lose. ' '  

' ' Yes, ' '  said Dave, chuckling. 
' ' All right ; suits me, ' '  growled Wyatt, 

arising. ' ' Let 's move along an ' see who 's 
unlucky. Dave, me an ' you have been 
paired up right along. By rights we 
onghta go in together ; and find )fatt 
talkin ' to Spike. Bein ' thirsty, we head 
for th ' bar ; an ' being polite, we insist 
on Matt joinin ' us. Then th ' argument 
starts about who is doin ' th ' treatin '. 
Huh ? "  

The consultation broke up, and its va
rious units faded into the night, each 
pair taking a different course ; but all 
bound for the Palmer Hom;e or its vicin
ity ; the Palmer H ouse, the focal point 
of the town 's activities ; and the Palmer 
House had no idea j ust how much activ
ity, or what kind, was going to focus 
upon it in the next few hours. 

C HA PTER XXIII 

DAVE SAUNDERS led the wav 
to the street, with Wyatt Dun
can at his heels. Dave 's mind 
was moving faster than his feet 

as he turned to follow the road in the d i
rection of the Palmer House. Either he 
or Wyatt, or perhaps both of them, were 
movin.g forward toward a situation which 
certainly would prove to be a desperate 
one ; either he or Wyatt, if .:\Iatt Skinner 
was one of thr l ucky two in the flip of 
the coins. If JI.Iu tt  should lose the toss, 
then Dave and Wyatt would bear the 
brunt of swift action, outnumbered fif. 

teen to one, their friends powerless to 
help them. Any extra aid they could 
call upon would be very welcome, and 
Dave was searching his mind for a clue 
to such an aid ; it popped into his con
sciousness full blown. 

" Load up th ' empty chambers, 
Wyatt, ' '  he said, thoughtfully. 

' ' You figgcr on somebody keep in ' 
cases on us-checkin ' up on our shots, 
if we get to shootin ' Y ' '  Wyatt asked. 

" It 's been done before, Wyatt ; an ' 
these coyotes weren 't weaned yesterday. 
Some of them don 't know very much, but 
they all can count up to five. ' '  

' '  Uh-huh, ' '  grunted his companion, 
slowing up. ' ' Couple more apiece might 
come in handy, anyway. " 

" Yes. Some folks believe in gambl i n ' 
on a shore thing. It might be that I 'l l  
get th ' chance to burn five out of each 
gun, wastin ' 'em, kinda. ' '  

" Yeah ; sorta givin ' 'em plenty of 
rope, huh Y ' ' 

' ' Yes. ' '  
After a moment 's delay they went on 

again, but they stopped in front of the 
general store and leaned against the wall 
to give Matt plenty of time to go into the 
Palmer House ahead of them, not know
ing that Matt had gone in through the 
back door and even then was stopping 
before the bar. 

Spike looked up and showed a very re
lieved countenance. The differences be
tween George White and his fr·iends on 
one side, and Paso Frank and his friends 
on the other, had been temporarily 
bridged ; but it had been bridged after a 
very tense hal f hour ; and Spike was just 
beginning to return to normal. Massed 
gun play in a closed room has little re
gard for bystanders, and Spike knew 
that the front boards of his bar looked 
far stronger than they were. A .44-40 
or a .45 Colt cartridge cuts through or
dinary two-inch plunks like a knife 
through cheese, and when it comes out 
of the farther side its deformities tend to 
make a truly terrible wound. 

" Hello, " he said. " Where 's yore 
friend 1 ' '  

" Just what I was go in ' to ask you, " 
replied Matt. " I 'm thirsty, but I 'll wait 
awhile on th ' chance that he 'll show up. 
I don 't l ike to drink alone. " 

He l et his gaze roam the room and he 
seemed to be pleased b�· the air of tol
erant friendliness which now pervaJeJ it. 
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" Everybody sobered up. an ' friends 
ag 'in ? ' '  he asked Spike in a low voice. 

Spike sighed. 
"Yeah, so far. ·what you been doin ' 

with voreself ? "  
"Pbyed Cal!forny Jack with Johnny 

an ' then took a little nap ;  we was up 
kinda l ate last night. ' '  He l ooked 
around the room again and then turned 
a curious face to the bartender. "Don 't 
see Bill or any of the others, " he said. 

" Oh, they 'll be in, "  replied Spike. 
He glanced at the front door. ' ' Here 
comes two of 'em now. " 

Matt turned his head and smiled. The 
two newcomers moved steadily toward 
the bar, reached it, shoved their big hats 
back on their heads, and felt for the rail. 

'' \Vhere you been since supper ? ' '  
asked Dave, purely as a matter of polite
ness. He did not wait for an answer, 
but turned to the bartender. " Hello, 
Spike. Panhandle an ' th ' others of our 
new gang showed up yet ? "  

"Nope ; not yet. \Vhat 'Jl you have Y "  
"We 'l l have a drink, " answered 

Wyatt, smiling, and nodding to the man 
behind the counter. "What 'd you think 
we 'd have ? "  

"My treat, " said l\fatt, quickly. " I  
was just wait in ' for company, wasn 't I, 
Spike f "  

" Yeah, you was. " 
" But I invited you, " protested Wyatt. 
' ' Com in ' right down to cases, ' ' said 

Dave, chuckling, ' ' it 's my turn, by 
rights. ' '  

" Hell , "  said Spike, professionally. 
"What 's th ' differenre f It 'll go 'round 
three times, won 't it 1 ' '  

"Not for me, " said Matt. " I 'l l have 
to drink a lot more when my pardner 
comes in, or do a lot of arguin ' ;  an ' I 
ain 't givin ' h im no handicap. It 's my 
treat, Spike, because I was here first . 
Shove her out. ' ' 

"
N

O THIN ' of th ' kind ! ' '  retorted 
Wyatt, without any too great dis

play of friendliness. He was a stickler 
for frontier eti(\uette. 

" That 's right ! "  said Spike sarcasti
cally. " Start an argument ! We ain 't 
had no arguments toduy ! \Vhat hair 
I 've got has turned white since morn in ' !  
Why don 't you toss for it,  an ' be sensible, 
instead of actin ' like strange dogs ? ' '  

"You got a great head, Spike, " said 
Matt, laughingly. 

"An '  I 've been thinkin ' it was total 
empty, " said Dave with a chuckle. 
" Come on, Wyatt : don 't be a damn' 
mule. We 'll toss for it. " 

" Odd man pays, " said Spike in the 
official capacity of umpire, a capacity 
adopted by generations of bartenders 
and having almost the weight, warrant, 
and sanctity of rules of practice, than 
which there is nothing more sanctified. 
No question is too int ricate or technical 
not to be left for some bartender to de
cide. Psychology, economics, philosophy, 
mrdicine, t he pl'ice of hams, foreign rela
tions. spiritual ism, the troubles of the 
0 'Brien family-aU are meat for bar
room decisions. Very o-ften the decision 
handed down was " to hell wit ' it : 
what 'll you ha,·e Y "  

Three coins were produced and tossed 
into t he air to fall frPely to the counter, 
a large gesture proc laimin� unquPst ion
able honestv. In surh a toss there could 
be no previ.ous agreement . Spike 's bent 
head straightened, and he looked at 
Matt . . 

"Yo 'rc stuck. " he said, and reached 
behind him for the bottle. 

" Most generally am, " said l\Iatt, hid
ing hif' disappointment, and waiting for 
the bottle to rearh him . The glasses 
emptied, he dragged a sleeve across his 
l ips, picked up his change, and dropped 
his foot to the floor. 

' ' Reckon J 'll go out an ' see where my 
pardner is, ' '  he f'aid. ' ' See you boys 
later, I hope. " 

" Shore hope so, " said Dave, speaking 
the exact truth . He wanted to shake 
hanrls with :l\l att. but did not dare to. 

Matt 's elbow touched them both as he 
left the bar. He nodded to several men 
as he made his way toward the front 
door, thinking that the very noisy room 
would be rn�n noisier verv soon . 

Stepping to the street, Matt� passed 
along the full len!rfh of the right-hand 
tie-rail, wishing that he could cut the 
horses loose. How easily it could be done 
now, and how difficult a task it might 
prove to be Iuter on ! This was a task, 
among others, ·which would have to be 
done ; but it would have to be done, like 
the others, in its proper turn. 

l\Iatt followed close along the front of 
the building, turned its south corner, and 
swung his back against the blank wall 
just two steps from the street. T he gen
eral store was closed and its proprietor in 
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his domicile ; should he for any reason 
return to the store, the pi les of rubbish 
at Matt 's feet would provide him with 
sufficient cover to escape the storekeep
er 's eye. A row of t umbleweed moved 
not far from his feet and he instantly 
had a gun on it .  

" Easy, Matt, " said a very low voice, 
and the tumbleweed moved again. 

Johnny Nelson,  lying face down on the 
other side of the window, slowly pushed 
up to his hands and knees, and in that 
posit ion crawled to the side of his friend. 

" EYerythin ' all  right, so far ? "  he 
asked in a whisper. 

" Yes, except that I was odd man, "  
growled :\fat t .  He considered t h e  t ask 
set for h i mself and his friend. " We got 
to move fast a n ' soft when we st art , ' ' h e  
said. 

" Yeah ; no bungl in ', " repl i ed Johnny, 
and t hereafter the two men remained si
lent, thPir ears tuned for the steps of 
anybody who left the Palmer House in 
tha t Jirection. Anyone who left in any 
other direct ion would run into a gun
muzzle before he had gone very far. 

Inside the building Dave and Wyatt 
remained at the bar, talking carelessly 
to Sp ike, until some minutes after their 
friend Matt had d isappeared. Dave then 
looked around, espied a vacant cha i r  
close t o  t h e  side wall window nearest t he 
rear, said that he was tired of standi ng 
up, and moved l azily among the tables 
toward the cherished seat. 

WyATT looked idly after him for a 
moment, grunted some civility to 

S pike, and sauntered t hrough the crowd 
toward another vacant ch3 ir, this one 
ha ppi ly cl ose to the other window i n  the 
side wall .  He seated h i mself and t i pped 
back a gainst t h e  wall ,  sighing with ron
tentment, without a c::�re in the worl d.  

George White and Pnso Frank, scal
ing a hypocrit ical armist ice with straight 
rye whiskey, to the good of neither, ex
changed a few l ow words while they 
watched the two friends out of the cor
ners of their eyes. Each called over to 
him his closest friend, and soon the four 
out l aws were deep in a low-Yoiced d isrns
sion which boded no good for somebod�·. 

The general noise in 1 he room held 
steadily to its high level , S pike was kept 
reasonably busy, considering the amount 
of drinking done earlier in the day, and 
the card games ran along amicably and 

without pause. From time to time some 
player, glancing at Dave or Wyatt, 
would exchange a few words with them 
and resume his play. 

Peace was to be the key-note for the 
two friends, if possible, while time 
slipped along, t ime being a very essen
tial factor. They behaved on this n ight 
as they had on other nights, neither of 
them showing the tension which gripped 
t hem, a tension increased by the forced 
waiting. It is so much easier to act than 
to wait. They talked with this man, 
joked with t hat one, and apparently they 
had not hing on their minds but their 
hats. 

M idnight came, and still the peaceful 
atmosphere cont inued, notwithstanding 
that i t. was George White 's intention to 
break up the third gang, the outfit of 
strangers. He was going to break them 
up toni ght , but circumstances were stay
ing his hand. 

White had no more faith in Paso 
Frank and that person 's friends than he 
bad in a side-winder, and a side-winder 
is vicious, unexpected, and swift. It does 
not al ways rattle. White was not going 
to start trouble with Panhandl e 's crowd 
while Paso and h is companions were on 
the scene in force ; and this was some
thing not foreseen, not provided for, in 
Hopal on g 's plan of campaign. White 
bad good reasons for this determination : 
anything might happen in a melee ; and 
Paso was a man to tnke quick advanta�e 
of a good break. The ki ll ing of Big 
Henry was stil l  very vivid in the new 
leader 's mind. 

One o 'cl ock c::�me and Spike began to 
get restless. He had been on his feet all 
day l ong, and he was on them every day 
in the week ; but not only had today been 
particularl y  trying, but he had had no 
sl eep the night before. ·when one o 'cl ock 
came his mind turned toward the com
fort of h is bed. Business had fallen off, 
and he was pntt ing- in his time puttering 
around the bar, pol ishing and repolish
ing, occasionall,v allowing himself the 
luxur�· of a yawn. Half-past one found 
the crowd no l ess in numbers, and Spike, 
swenring under his  breath, petulantly 
grabbed a chair, slammed it  down at the 
en d of th<> har, and dropped into it wit h  
a gusty sigh. 

Two o 'clock arrived and found him 
growing ugly, but he knew that the 
manifestations of ugliness on his part 
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would be as nothing to the ugliness they 
most cert ainly would evoke. Thrrcfore 
it was with a sigh of relief t hat he 
marked the sudden and purposeful move
ments of t wo poker players as they 
pushed back from the table. They cashed 
in their chips, sai d  their goodnights, and 
start ed for the door, not seeing Paso's 
frantic but hidden gesture. Paso could 
i l l  afford any shrinkage in the numbers 
of h is friends. Spike 's fervid and em
phat ie goodn ight to them did not meet 
with Paso 's whole-heart('d approval ; but 
had he known it,  Spike 's goodn ight was 
not nearly as emphatic as it should have 
been. 

The two men, reaching the street, 
sw1.mg to the right and cut toward the 
tie-rail at an a n gle  which ca rried them 
even with the sidr of the bu i l d ing. They 
were just reaching out t� jerk loo.<;e the 
tic ropes when each st iffened convul
sively under the sudden and unmistak
able imprint of a gun muzzle on the 
spine. 

" l'p with 'em an ' keep f!U iet ! "  came 
the whispered command, and t heir hands 
h a d  no sooucr startrd hca V('nwm·d Lrfore 
t heir guns were plucke-d from the hol
sters. 

· ' Put 'em down, beh inrl you ! "  said 
�l att , softly, the muzzles pressing a little 
harder. 

THERE was nothing to do hut to obey, 
and in a momf'nt ropes t wisted ti ghtly 

aJ"Otllld crossrd wrists. 
:\·Tatt held the two g-uns now, and 

Johnny slipped h is own back into their 
sheaths, jerked loose t he tic ropes, 
swung into a sadd l e, looped the reins of 
t he second horse over the pommel. and 
maneuvered both anima ls around the 
south end of the tie-rai l .  Matt, waiting 
with the two p risoners, made a flourish 
with his weapons, and stepped bac·k to 
!>ee his friend h rrd them at a wal k  to
ward a rorral in t hr rear of the general 
store, and retumed to maintain h is  lone 
watch on guests clepart ing from the Pa l 
mer House. 

J·ohnny herdC'fl hi!-! eapt ives into t he 
ronal,  turned t hem OYCI" to 'fex, w ith 
the horses as wel l ,  and slipped back to his 
place beside Matt. 

Tex, chuckl ing softly, s"\\-ung into the 
vacated saddle and herded the pri soners 
out aga in , around the rear of the corral , 
and northward to the main corral, which 

was out of sight and range of the Palmer 
House. He dismounted, drove the horses 
inside t he enclosure, p ut up two bars, 
and then ordered the ca ptives to l i e  
down, faces t o  earth . More rope went on 
them, this time around ankles and knees ; 
and then Tcx carried them , one by one, 
and laid them against the base of t he 
wall ,  each one tethered to a st urdy sage 
bush to keep them from rolling together 
to work on each other 's bonds. 

The first two horses of the general 
round-up had been obtained, and Tex 
felt so good about it that he was rager 
to spring to the firing l ine and take up 
the posit ion assigned to him.  

C H A PTER XXIV 

THE man who was dral ing t hree
card monte swept up the derk and 
slipped it into a pocket, announc
ing to the solitary player that the 

game was closed, which the sol it ary 
player, heing in a st reak of l uck, did not 
l ike. The deal er was anothrr of Paso 's 
h('nchmen.  and he wandered over t o  t h e  
eon ferrnN· t able a n d  stood silently beside 
his leader. 

Paso glanced up inquiringly. 
" Cal lin ' i t  a dny 1 · '  he asked. sharply. 
The monte dealrr studied him qu ickly. 
" At dea l i n ', "  he answered. " I 'm 

t.ircd of it and mv han d  was �etti n ' slow. 
\Vhrn you fig-ge�in ' to turn in T "  

' '  Oh, purl y soon, ' '  answered Paso, 
waving carelessly toward a chair not far 
away. " Set down an ' wait a few m i n
utes. ' '  

Paso glanced around the room, swiftly 
check ing up on h is adherents ;  but he 
ki l led the frown as it was born. It  would 
not do to l et his friend White know that 
he was wonied. He was two men short , 
and the odds against him had increa sed 
by just that number. His glance had 
taken in Dave and ·wyatt ,  and he won
dered bow t h ey would jump if a hrrak 
tame. George White was S<Jying some· 
th ing to h i m .  anJ he t urned his attrJ t t ion 
to the speaker, seeing the t ai l  rnd of a 
whiskiug look of contempt pass from I he 
other 's face. Things were getting tight. 

' ' Where are th ' rest of them stran
gers T "  asked Whitr in a l ow Yoiee edged 
with temper. He had fully counted on 
the presence of the six strangers, and he 
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had told off six men to get the drop on 
th('m all secretly. Orders are orders, 
which he should have known, since he had 
given them ; but he did not know that 
the orders had not yet started to run 
in the minds of his chosen killers : the 
six were not in the room, and therefore 
they could not be covered. The under
standing had been that they would all 
be present. Nobody was paying any par
ticular attention to Dave and Wyatt be
cause all knew that the action would not 
start until the ir four friends came in. 
"Where are th ' rest of 'em Y "  repeat eel. 
White, his anger climbing. Anger and 
whisky made a bad combination. 

' '  Dunno, ' '  answered Paso, wishing 
that his own men had not bunched up so 
closely in the front of the room. Again 
he caught a look on his companion 's face 
that gave him a second warning, and t his 
time he took it. 

" Rerkon I 'm turn in ' in, " he said, 
pushing baek from the table. Conditions 
were not favorable for the carrying out 
of the things he had in mind. He was 
wondering if it would be a good play 
to have a good talk with Panhandle : if 
he could add the six strangers to his own 
force the situation would be cleared up 
beautifully. 

' '  l 'll tell you when to turn in, ' '  said 
White, biting �ff the words. "Yore 
friends can go to bed if they want ; but 
we got a job to do. ' '  

" Then I reckon it 'II take us all , "  
quickly repl ied Paso. White must think 
him to be a fool. Send his friends away. 
indeed ! ' ' They 're six tough hombres. ' '  
After a momrnt hr glanced again at the 
two men sitting back against the wall. 
" M.ebby t hey can tel l us somet bin ' about 
their friends, ' '  he suggested. 

' ' Yeah, ' '  growled White, and he raised 
his voice. " Hey, you, DaYe ! "  

' ·  P1·rsent ! "  promptly replied Dave, 
smiling. 

" Has that new gang- of Panhandle 's 
busted up already ¥ ' '  asked the leader 
with strong sarcasm. 

" "!\1ebby it has by now, " answered 
Dave, a sl i�bt ft·own rloucling his face. 

' ' ·what 's t h ' matter ? ' '  asked White, 
jcrrin�ly. " Too many bosses ? "  

/ " Somcth i n ' l ike t hat. Me an ' Wyatt, 
therE", are t h '  only privates in th ' army. ' '  

"Yes, " chuckled Wyatt, "an yo 're 
tryin ' to be a noncom ! ' '  

80-:\'lEBODY laughed and the ripple of 
amusement ran erratically through 

the crowd. It was a situation they all 
knew 11nd could fully appreciate. 

" \Vell, give 'em time, " said Paso. 
meaningly and meanly. " They 're right 
handy pickin ' off leaders. " 

' ' Yon mean they 've been right handy, ' '  
said White sharply, looking Paso square
ly in the eyes. "Pickin ' off leaders is 
plumb out a style ! ' '  

Paso returned the look. 
" It never shoulda been in style, " he 

said with a calmness that took all his 
will power to maintain. Sweat rolled 
down his bark and made his shirt feel 
cold and clammy. White had read him 
like a book. 

" They comin ' in here to-night 7 "  
askrd White, ignoring Paso. 

" Reckon it 's too late now, " said 
Wyatt. 

" Ry Gawd ! "  swore White. his eyes 
glinting. ' ' I  got a notion ! I got a notion 
to go an ' root 'em out, an ' preach 'em 
a sermon ! ' '  

" That so f "  asked Dave, knowing that 
the big moment was drawing near. 
" That 's shore a job that I don 't want ! "  
H e  shook his head slowly but widely. 
"No. sir ! "  

Through h im there ran an ecstatic 
thrill, the thrill of battle. He stood up 
slowly. still shaking his head : and there 
was no reason for anyone to think that 
he ha.d gone rrazy ; no reason in the 
world to think that he was rearly to go 
into deadly action against nearly t hirty 
gun fighters-he and his quiet, lazy 
friend by the other window. He was 
thinking swiftly : to make the pl11y with 
any hope of sucress-and it had to be 
successful or the l ives of the four men 
outside would be put in jeopardy-to 
make the play a sncce� t hey would have 
to move first, and unexpectedly. For a 
moment he thought so deeply that 
White 's words were lost. and then he 
slowly berame conscious of them. 

" . . .  an ' pervide music for 'em to 
dance i nto hel l ! ' ' White finished. 

' ' Yeah ! ' ' gnmted Pru:;o Frank. sus
pecting that he migh t  he one of the da1H'
CJ'S. Th ings were getting tighter. He 
glanred swi ftly around the room, finding 
t hat his friends were alert and watching 
White. Dave 's next words caught him in 
mid-breath and his lungs suspended 
functioning for an instant. 
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" You ! "  sneered Dave. He had slid 
his feet back along the sides of t.he chair, 
and the chair was now between h is knees. 
H is big hands were hooked by their 
t h umbs to the sagging gun belts, and h e  
was watching that end o f  the room, wit h 
the two leaders squarely in the center of 
the> p icture. ' ' You ! ' '  he repeated. 

White 's whisky-flushed face paled as 
much as tan and suffu:;ion would allow. 
H is eves narrowed while he studied the 
sneering st ranger. One quick glance, a 
l ightni11g-quirk glance, showed him the 
rest o f  the room. 

·wyatt stood between his own chair and 
the open window, h i s  t humbs, also, 
hooked to gun belts. Paso Frank 's 
friends were grouped as they had been, 
almost breathless with interest ; and in
stead of watch i ng the s1 r<mgers, as they 
should be doing, every man of t hem was 
watching him. 

'l'he suspicion in his m in d  grew swiftly 
and became a deadly eer'tainty : at the 
first f;hot, fired by anyone, i t  wou l d  be 
a fight between h i m  and Paso, with the 
two s1 rangers playing incidenta l  parts. 
A fight between him a nd h is friends on 
one side. and Paso Fra1 1k and his friends 
on the other. Paso was short two men, 
but the strangers, if they took sides at 
all, were l ikely to be against himself. 
Dave 's sneering word tol d h i m  that. 
Joined battles with the numbers rven, or 
nearly so, were not his way of fight ing ; 
there would be better, far better oppor
tunities to take care of Paso Frank, with 
no need to kill  off h is men . Once Paso 
was out of t he way, his friends would 
gractnally fal l into l ine. 

" Y es, me ! "  retorted White, hut with
out much anger. If he could squirm out 
of 1 h is and save his face he wou l d  be all 
right. 

" Pl ay them a tune to dance to ? "  in
qu ired Dave with heavy sarcasm. " Hell, 
man : they don 't know how to dance-
suppose you show us how ? "  

HIS guns were out with the words, 
and he sensed 1 hat \Y vatt had 

dr·awn. Wyatt could tnke care of his own 
end of the room : none better. Dayl ight 
was farther away than he wished, but a 
man couldn 't always have everyth i ng he 
wanted. 

The heavy guns roared into action, 
balanced nicely at his hips. The first 
shot tore away the lower end of a chair 

leg ; the second ripped the sole of one of 
White 's boots from the soft upper ;  the 
t hird cut the edge of the man 's foot. 
White was on his feet now, his elbows 
raised comica l ly to give h i m  a needed 
balance as he bopped from one foot to 
the other. And hop he did, as stiff-legged 
as a chicken. Four, five, from the right
h and gun . One, two, three, four, five 
from the left-hand gun. At the sound of 
the last shot Dave let h i s  hands fall a 
fraction of an inch, his expression indi
cating chagrin. 

White 's mottled countenance changed 
swi ftly from an enraged scowl to enraged 
triumph. The fool had emptied h is guns ; 
but there were Wyatt and Paso Frank. 
Still, a leader, to retain his leadership, 
must act like a leader : to fail in such a 
test would be the end for him. 

His hands dropped l ike the strike of a 
snake and came up wit h  each of them 
holding a gun. It became a cross-arm 
affair, not in the draw, but in the firing . 
The left-hand gun bl ew the top off of 
Paso 's brad-i t was so h igh as a l most to 
be> a m iss. Thi>. ri ght-hn ncl �m leveled 
and swrm� : and then t here r.ame t.wo 
more roars from Da Ye 's h i ps. White 
dropped forward without a hend in his 
body, crashing down across the table, and 
fired two more shots after he had been 
kill ed. Reflex action is highly deYeloped 
in a real gun fig:hte>r ; in t he case of Wil d 
Bill Hickok it was al most beyond belief. 
White was no Hickok, but he was a gun 
fig-hter and had been for years. 

Somebody shouted , another reflex ac
tion , but with the flare of Dave's last 
two shots there had been swift action 
along the wall. Wyatt, having the advan
tage of two fully loaded guns, let his 
friend go first ; and with the d isappear
ance of Dave t h rou�h the window, Wyatt 
shot at two gun-drawers, and leaped 
through his own window, bolstering the 
guns as ht>  left the floor. 

G lass crashed along t he back har and 
spli nters sprang from t he outer edges o f  
t h e  two doors. 'l'wo panes of glass pu tted 
an d flrrks from t hem stung one man 's 
face and fil led anot her 's eves. For an 
instant t h e  erowd was speilbound, and 
then,  with a shout, a man l eaped to close 
the front door, and cl osed it with a slam ; 
another shot out the three lamps and 
filled the room with the sudden stink of 
kerosene, whirh blended with the odor of 
black powder smoke without improving 
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it. Another man, in the rear of the room, 
crawled as rapidly as he could on hands 
and knees, and shut the back door with 
a slam which shook the glasses on t he bar. 

They were all on the floor now, listen
ing to the crack of rifle fire on the out
side and the spiteful scream of the lead 
which poured in through the open win
dows. Now and then the doors boomed 
flatly, telling t hat the besiegers were not 
overlooking them ; but to the men in that 
room this was a waste of lead : not a man 
was fool enou�h to open one of them t o  
let in a fire which would sweep along a 
lower plane. 

Spike crawled out from beneath the 
bar, shedding glass from his liquor
soaked he11d and shoulders. He moved as 
swiftly as he could, belly-fashion, across 
the room toward the more comfort ing 
shelter of thick adobe closer to his 
precioUR skin. Bullets have the power to 
glance, as he had discovered while lying 
under the bar ; and he had seen wounds 
made by ricochets ; but here, close to the 
wall, it would take a very acrobatic b ul
let, indeed, to find him. 

THERE was offensive inactivity in 
the building, but it lasted only until 

the surprise wore off ; and then the three 
windows were manned, but after the first 
exchange of shots they were manned only 
to stave off a rush. No one knew how 
many men were around the buildinp;, and 
from the first burst of firing the indica
tions were that the besiegers were in 
force. Who or what the attackers were 
or represented was a question which each 
man answered according to his conscience 
or h is temperament . There did not seem 
to be any great threat of a rush, and t he 
garrison cased up in its t ension and be
gan to discuss this amazing development. 

Coulson fired with a quick, snap aim 
at a rifle flash, and stepped back from the 
edr:re of the window. 

" Posse, I reckon, " he said, thonght
fully. ' ' An '  shore as hell they 've sewed 
us up. There ain 't no water in th ' 
bui ldin ', an ' while I li ke liquor as well 
as th ' next man, it 's shore damn ' pore 
stea dv drinkin ' for folks in our fix. " 

" There 's some water behind th ' bar, " 
said Spike, sitting up, his back to the 
wall .  " Not much, thour:rh, " he amended. 

Brink hazarded a shot, swore at the 
closeness of the reply, and slid away from 
the window. 

" Shore as hell it 's a posse, " he said. 
' ' You reckon them strangers was dep
peties, in here fee lin ' us out 1 ' '  

' ' If they was, they did, ' '  said Coulson. 
"You called th ' card, Brink, " said a 

voice from the front window. A h eart
felt curse followed the words. ' ' That 's 
j ust exactly what they are, an ' we shore 
played th ' part of prize-winnin ' damn ' 
fools ! They know how many we are, an ' 
that means there 's a hell 's slough of 'em 
out there waitin ' for targets. Well, we '11 
hold 'em off while th ' water lasts, an ' 
do th ' best we can. ' '  

" Be better shootin ', come dayli ght, " 
said another. ' ' Hell of it is we ain 't got 
no rifles ; an ' six-shooters ag 'in rifles ain 't 
what you might call an even break . " 

" Yo 're right ! They can lay off at 
long range an ' pick us off without no 
danger to themselves. They 've got it all 
figgered out an '-Damn! That one 
nicked my ear ! ' '  

' ' If th ' newcomers are a s  tough as th ' 
first six we 'll have more 'n ears nicked, ' '  
said Coulson. " Will you ever forget that 
Dave feller, standin ' here to-night in a 
gang as big as us, makin ' a man dance; 
an ' then out-guessin ' him in an even 
break an ' kill in ' him with loaded sixth 
chambers 1 That Dave 's a idiot ! "  

' ' Don 't waste yore shots, boys, ' '  said 
a voice from the front window. " Wait 
till daylight, when you can sec somethin'  
to shoot at. ' '  

' ' Them flashes are plainer to shoot at 
now than anythin ' we 'll have in day
light, ' '  objected someone. ' ' An '  mebby 
you think they won 't be able to see what 
they 're shoot i n '  at, in daylight ! Wish I 
had a rifle ! " 

The man at the front window laughed 
grimly. 

1 ' There 's one out here, opposite me, 
that you m ight get, " he said. " It 's a 
buffaler gun by th ' sound of it,  or a 
young r ·annon. ' '  

" Gimme a bucket, Spike, " said Coul
son. ' ' That well is only twenty feet 
away, an ' mebby I can crawl out to it.  
It 'll be gettin ' light right soon, ' '  he ex
plained. 

" G ood idcar, " said another. " We 'll 
cover you as good as we can. ' '  

" Don 't you do nothin ' likr that ! "  ex
postulated the wnter volunteer in a panic. 
' ' You act j ust like you been actin ', all 
of you ! "  

1 '  Reckon that 's best, ' '  replied Coulson. 
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" Git me that damned bucket, Spike ! "  

THE bartender complied, and the 
volunteer moved toward the back 

door. He opened it slowly, very slowly, 
being careful to crouch behind sol id wall 
while he did so. The crack grew steadily 
and his hand stopped. He waited for a 
moment, dropped flat on his stomach, and 
slid out through the opening, pushing 
the bucket before him. Nothing hap
pened and he wriggled over the sil l  onto 
the gt'Otmd outside. Then the bucket 
said spang and jerked in his grasp, and 
he pivoted on his stomach like a turn
table and got back through the opening 
with speed and eagerness. 

" Starlight, shinin ' on th ' bottom of 
that t in pail, ' '  suggested a friend. 
' ' Spike, you got a wooden bucket 1 ' '  

" Yeah ; but it 's heavier, " said Spike. 
" I  wish it was th icker, " laughed the 

volunteer. " Be bad to try it ag 'in so 
soon, I reckon ; but if  I don 't, then we 
got to wait till to-morrow night. Hey ! "  
h e  exclaimed, as a sudden thought struck 
him. ' ' Somebody else try it this time ; 
1 've done took my turn at it ! ' '  

" Hel l ,  I 'll take a t ry at it myself, " 
said Spike suddenly. ' ' Lemme by. ' '  

Flat on the floor, like a drifting 
shadow he faded through the door, was 
swa l l owed up in the darkness. 

l'dinutes passed. Men brgan to mur
mur curiously, then angrily. Someone 
among those inside lay down and poked 
his head cautiously through the doorway. 
A second later he pulled himself  back, 
dragging something after him, and ut
tered an oath. 

" Damn it., here 's the bucket -an ' 
water in it. But where the hell 's Spike Y "  

From the dark outside, and some dis
tance away, rose Spike 's voice. ' ' I 'm out 
here-an ' damn well going to stay out 
here. You fel lows in there are no bet
ter 'n rats in a trap-a n ' I don 't figger 
on be in ' inside thrre with you when the 
trap 's sprung. Adios, fellers ! "  

" Run out on us, huh 1 "  Curses, shouts 
of rage rose i n>.idc the Palmer House. 
" Shoot him ! Kill  t he yellow rat- ! "  A 
dozen bullets rippc:d through the dark
ness toward where Spike 's voice had 
sounded. 

But the cunning Spike had already 
moved. A little later his voice sounded 
again, farther away, lifted in an anxious 
call. " Panhandle ! Bill !-Don 't shoot. 

It 's me--Spike. I 'm comin ' in, an ' I 
ain 't got a gun on me. ' '  

Again a roar broke from the besieged, 
and another shower of bullets sought the 
recreant bartender. Then silence fell, to 
be broken after a moment by Coulson 's 
querulous voice. ' ' Anyway, we got the 
water. Gimme a drink-I 'm burnin ' up ! ' '  

' ' We 're on rat ions, ' '  said Brink 
sternly. " Half a glass a man ; an ' only 
once around ! ' '  

" All  right : I '11 take mine now. " 
Coulson swore suddenly as a bright 

thought struck him, and his exclamation 
made him the focus of attention. 

' ' I  got out, an ' got back, didn 't I ? ' '  he 
demanded hurriedly. " vVell, what does 
that tell you hombres 1 Why can 't we 
all get out, single file an ' not too close 
together 1 If that feller out there had 
seen me he 'd 'a ' shot, wouldn 't he 1 "  

' ' You 've named it, Coulson ! ' '  
" We got to move rapid, before it gets 

any lighter ! "  
' '  Come on ! Let them coyotes watch 

th ' build in ' !  We can take 'em from be
hind an ' get 'em hal f  cleaned up before 
they know we 're out ! ' '  

'l'he door opened again, slowly, gently ; 
and Coulson slid through, a friend close 
at his heels to follow in turn. There 
came the sharp crack of a rifle in the dry
wash, Coulson groaned, twitched, and lay 
still.  

' ' Hit you, Coulson ? ' '  anxiously asked 
the friend, reaching out a hand t o  touch 
Coulson 's ankle. ' ' Did he Y By Gawd, 
he d1'd! Coulson 's dead ! ' ' 

" Close that door ! "  cried a man who 
had carelessly moved in front of the 
crack and stepped into two streaming 
bullets before he could stop himself. 
' ' Either push him through or pull him 
in, but close that door! " 

A VOICE sounded from the dry-wash 
in a short lull of rifle fire. 

" I  let you get th ' water because I 
fig-g-t>red it didn 't amount to nothin ', "  
railed Panhandle ; " but I 'll shoot every 
damn ' thief that tries any more of that ! ' '  
Two more shots screamed their arrival, 
but the last one found solid wood. The 
door was shut, and would remain so. 

' ' That was Panhandle, ' '  said Brink, 
angrily. " I  know his voice. " 

" Yeah ! It 's just like a tin-horn 
gambler to play a dirty trick like that ! 
Well, now what T "  
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CHAPTER XXV 

WHEN Dave and Wyatt leaped 
through the windows they 
struck the gl'ound on the balls 
of their feet, l eaning back

ward, their knees giving to the shock ; 
and the knees, straightening like released 
springs, drove t hem back sidl'ways 
against the wall, out of danger of any 
snap shot from the room. That adobe 
wall was eighteen inches thick , and any
one who made a real effort to get a shot 
at thrm would have to Jean through the 
deep embrasure, the upper h alf of his 
body exposed, and face the l ead stream
ing through. No one tried it. Once close 
against the wall, t he two men crouched 
and ran toward the rear, bearinl! in m ind 
that the back wall had no window, and 
that its partly opened door would be no 
prized vantage point for a marksman ; 
lead woul d  stream in through it also. 

Reaching the rear corner, they ran 
stra ight back from the bui lding, skirt 
ing the well and avoiding t h e  scattered 
piles of rubbish as best th<>y could. 
Breathless, t hey dipped down into a 
shal low gully, followed it for a score of 
paces, and then dropped into the main 
wash, where they were shielded by its 
high, perpendicular walls. 

A friend ly voice h ailed t hem, a voice 
calm enough, but giving some smn l l  hint, 
drspite the speaker 's efforts to the con
trary, of a gr('at relief over th<>ir safety. 

" Yo 'rc welcome ! Sounds like you 
touched somethin ' off, hack thr.re. " 

" Yeah,  reckon mebby we did, " panted 
Davr., walking to,Yard the hi dden 
speaker, and peering close to g<'t his iden
tity. ' ' George White got to talkin ' about 
dancin ', which he did. He did it right 
well for an awkward man. He figgered 
my gun held five shots, but h£> figgPred 
wrong. He dropped Paso Frank. figger
in ' that Paso was more dan gProns t h an 
me because his gun s  were loaded ; an ' 
then he swung on me ; but I was savin ' 
two shots for him. a n '  delivered 'em. 
'Vyatt , here, blew hell outa anythin ' he 
could SN\. You sound like Tex, and you 
onghta be Tex. " 

' ' Yeah, I am. So th ' slate 's wiped 
clean. huh 1 Got all six. ' '  

" Sl ick as a gr(•asy skillet, " said 
Wyatt. " You neYer saw so many sur
prised hombres in all yore born days. 

Them that wasn 't plumb numb was lick
in ' their lips when Dave was wastin ' am
munition which was goin ' to be valuable ; 
an ' then their cinches busted, an ' when 
they picked themselves up we wasn 't 
t here. " 

Tex chuckled, his eyes on the vague 
spot which was the back door of the 
Palmer House. 

Wyatt cocked his head, listening. 
' ' Who 's usin ' that Sharps cannon ? ' ' 

he asked, grin ning in the darkness. 
" E ver ' so often I hear a buffaler gun 
roat· out over th ' general racket, an ' it 
roars kinda r<>g 'lar. " 

' ' That 's Happy, ' '  answered Tex, and 
he hrsitated for an instant, and when he 
spoke it was with reluctance. " He 's got 
a j ob that he hates like poison. It 's so 
rotten mean that he wouldn 't pass it on 
to nobody else, which is his way. If 
there 's any man in this whole country 
who hates to hurt a hoss, that man 's 
Happy. He 's got th ' dirty job of killin ' 
them bosses at th ' tie rails. T here must 
be twenty of 'em ; an ' that means twenty 
mad, tough hombres chasin ' us across 
country that they know better than we 
do. 'l'h ' hosses have to go. He 's layin ' 
as close as he can get t o  'em, tryin ' his 
damnedt>st to kil l clean with each shot. ' ' 

Dave grimaced in the darkness, glad 
that somebody else was doing that shoot
ing, and knowing t hat it was shooting 
that had to be done ; but he did not know 
the resourceful ness of the old, limping 
redh ead who had mourned the acceptance 
of that job. He did not know that the 
horses were not being killed. 

WyATT was thinking how serious i t  
would be for them all if those ani

mals were left for the besieged to use, and 
he al so thought thnt the horses would be 
savt>d a deal of suffPring and abuse if 
they were killed instantly. 

" What a bout th ' hosses in town, th ' 
other h ossl'S ? ' ' asked Dave, beginning to 
breat h e  wi th more regularity. ' ' We still 
got that job ? "  

' ' Yes, you have, ' '  answered Tex . He 
raised his shoulder. dropped his cheek 
against the smooth walnut stock of his 
riftc, and sent anoth<'r sl ug into the rear 
dl)or as a m atter of routine. lie l istened 
for the sound of impact : it carne in
stantly, and was that made by l ead on 
wood. He grunted his satisfaction : the 
door was shut. 
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"We 're all at our stations now," he 
said, looking up as he pumped the lever. 
' 'We 're only waitin ' for you to get th ' 
loose bosses, an ' for them tie-rails to be 
cleared. Then we pull out, an ' to hell 
with Hell 's Center. 1'h '  job is done. ' '  

" Come on, Wyatt, " said Dave, turn
ing on his heel. ' 'We still got a little 
time before dawn, an ' if we move rapid 
\ve can rustle off every head of ridin ' 
stock in town. Lucky we know just 
where to look for 'em. Our own bosses 
where they ought a be 1 Yeah f Come 
on, Wyatt, so-long, Tex. " 

' ' So-long, ' '  grunted Tex, his gaze re
turning to the rear door. 

Here and there around the building, 
exoopt on its blind south side, he could 
see the occasional flash of rifles, indicat
ing where his friends were holed up be
hind thick, adobe walls. While Dave and 
Wyatt had played their own parts in the 
Palmer House that night, their friends 
had been busily engaged in cutting loop
holes in the more strategic corrals, and 
in getting everything in readiness for 
the storm. 

Tex could picture the three of them, 
holed up safely and kerping a score and 
a half of desperadoes within the confines 
of four walls. It took Hopalong to think 
of such a ridiculous and yet simple plan. 
He chuckled -3.nd fired again, and the 
sound of lead on wood came back to him. 
F1·om out in front of the building came 
the roar of the great buffalo gun, Hop
along 's .45-120-550. How that gun did 
shoot ! 

Then Tex remembered t hat Johnny, 
too, had such a weapon, and with the re
membrance came the disturbing thought 
that he had not heard the lat ter 's rifle. 
Was anything wrong with Johnny ? 
Again came the roar of the Sharps, and 
a burst of reYolver fire from Johnny 's 
position reassured the rear-door guard. 

Johnny could have told Tex why his 
rille was silent. He had given Hopalon� 
most of his rifle cartridges, and neither 
he nor Hoppy harl too many for the situa
tion. They were big and heavy and their 
use was regulated more by necessity and 
reasonable chances of making a hit rathPr 
than by numbers. When Hopalong had 
started off to do his delicate shooting in 
the dark, J obnny, knowing what was in 
his old friend 's mind, silently gave him 
most of hls own cartridges, and deter
mined to do his own window-dressing 

with Colts. Right now the shooting was 
more for demonstration purposes, for dis
couraging egress, rather than for dead
liness ; it was mostly to close-herd the out
laws and keep them inside the building. 

Matt Skinner, lying comfortably be
hind his loop-hole, where he could see 
the front of the Palmer House as well 
as his own particular window, pumped a 
fresh cartridge into the smoking chamber 
of the Winchester, and grinned with con
tentment. He thought that his last shot 
had been followed by a yelp of pain : all 
right, then let th ' damned fools stay 
away from the window. They brought it 
on themselves. 

His mind turned to Dave and Wyatt ; 
they should be busy about now in round
ing up the horseflesh. By daylight, or 
shortly thereafter, they all should be 
ready to leave town without the threat 
of pursuit. It all had been figured out 
to a T. That long-headed old shag-bark 
used his brains to some end. Then the 
roar of the buffalo gun made him wince. 
He was glad that he and Johnny had 
managed to drive off at least two of thc 
animals before the fight bc�an. It was a 
mean job that Hopalong had given him
self, poison mean ; but it had to be done, 
and somebody had to do it, which was 
the hell of it. He saw the flash of a gun 
out behind the building, and knew that 
Tex was all right and still watching that 
door. 

H
OP ALONG, lying prone behind a 
dc.-scrt-varnished b o u l d e r, fired 

three shots of his Colt through the front 
window, and then hitched still closer to 
the store. Not a horse had been hit, so 
far, to his great relief : and he hoped that 
none would be hit. Why in hell couldn 't 
he find the mark he was trying for 1 The 
gun was powerful enough 1 o do the work 
if he could see the small mark he was 
searching for. There seemed to be a thin 
and darker streak along the darker band 
of shadow. Again he sent a few shots 
through the window, and wormed ahead 
another half dozen feet. If daylight 
caught him where he was he would be in 
a proper fix. Ah ! Was that a thin, gray 
line ? Was that the glint of starl ight on 
sun-bleached wood Y If it was, he had 
been shooting too high. Was-yes, by 
God, it was ! 

Ho slid the rifle forward, planted him
self firmly, exhaled a little, steadied and 
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then gently, oh so gently, squeezed the 
trigger of the gun. The sound of impact 
bounded back to him, but it was so closely 
merged in the thunder of the report that 
he was doubt ful. Still, it sounded dif
ferent from those others which had 
struck adobe. This time the left-hand 
Colt spat swiftly at the window ; and 
again the Sharps reloaded, slid forward 
and steadied. The roar smashed back at 
him from the wall of the building, but 
this time he caught the sheen of a silvery
white splinter as it sprang into the air. 

He sighed with relief and reloaded. He 
was on the target at last, and now it 
would be only a matter of moments. 
Again the great gun crashed, and the 
almost h idden tie-rail cracked in two, 
the frantic horses, plunging and rearing, 
ripped the fastened ends from the posts, 
and were free. Hoofs thundered down 
the street, the noise sufficient to let Dave 
and Wyatt know that their job had 
grown. The happy marksman now swung 
the rifle on the second tie-rail, and he 
found this one easier, for he had the 
range to an inch. Three shots broke it, 
and again the surging horses tore free 
and stampeded down the street. 

There was no reason to waste another 
moment in so precarious a position. So 
far all the shots fired at him had missed ; 
but there was no telling whrn one of them 
would make a hit. He would leave the 
front of the building to Matt 's enfilading 
fire. He wriggled back,vard, drai!ging 
the big rifle after him, and not long there
after he was back where he had started 
from, on the safe side of a ridge of sand 
and gravel. He moved along it, crossed 
the street farther up, and swung back 
toward the Palmer House, stopping at 
the first position. 

' 'You makin ' out all right 1 ' ' he asked, 
after he had answered the sharp chal
lenge. 

" Yeah, " replied Matt, chuckling. 
' ' Right well. What happened to them 
bosses 1 "  he askecl, curiously. He fired 
again, pumped the lever, and looked up. 

' ' Didn 't have th ' heart to kill 'em, an ' 
didn't have to, " answered Hopalong, 
smiling gratefully. ' 'Managed to shoot 
th ' tie-rails in two, an ' th ' bosses did th ' 
rest. ' '  

"Did, huh f Well, that 's an idear that 
I 'll put away fox future refel!OO� '' sa� 
Matt, reverently. "Live an ' learn, live 
an ' learn. Hoppy, yo 're a ring-tailed, 

diamond-studded old lizard. Listen!" 
It was the anxious hail of the bar

tender Spike that they had just heard, 
followed by the furious volley from the 
besieged Palmer House. 

Hopalong raised his own voice in an
swer. 

' · This way, Spike--an ' keep under 
cover. I 'm takin ' you at your word ; but 
if you are up to any tricks, may the 
Lord have mercy on your soul ! ' '  

A moment or two later there was the 
scuffle of feet, and a v.ague figure loomed 
out of the night. It was Spike. Very 
nonchalantly, easily he told his story ; 
no one, listening, would have thought 
that here was a man talking for his life. 

WHEN he had finished, Hopalong 
was silent for a moment. ' ' You 've 

been in with a bunch of human rats, and 
you 're probably no better than you 
should be. But if I wa!'; sure you had 
nothing to do with killing that wo
man-' '  

' ' I  swear to God I hadn 't, ' '  said Spike 
earnestly. ' ' I  wasn 't even along, but I 
heard about it later. The old fellow that 
had that little ranch-the Kid 's uncle
was always a mysterious old coot. And 
one day a nugget fel l out of his pocket 
right in front of some of Big Henry 's 
gang. Big Henry was sure he had found 
a lot of gold and had it hid somewhere 
around that 'do be, and that he 'd slipped 
the news on to this Kid and his wife. 
Loco was always prowl in ' 'round there 
too, which made Big Henry all the surer. 
So Big Henry and some of the worst 
ones went up there that night t o  try to 
make them two young 'uns tell where 
it was. He picked the girl because he 
knew torturing her was the surest way 
to make her husband talk if he knew. 
But I don 't re>ckon neither of 'em knew 
-they never told, an ' the girl died. 
l\Iaybe there wasn 't any gold, except that 
one nugget. ' '  

"So that was it ! I thought it 'd be 
something like that. ' '  Hopalong was 
silent for a moment. "Well, Spike, I 
reckon you 've saved your skin. But I 'd 
adYise you to get-an ' git as far an ' as 
quick as you can in two seconds. An ' 
let this be a lesson to you-don 't never 
nest up with a lot of huma-n rats in fu
ttn-e. , , 

Spike grunted . A second later the 
sound of his footsteps, dim inishing rap-
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idl?, testified that he h ad taken Hop
along 's advice fu lly to heart. 

Hopalong and Matt both hmgh ed. 
A gain came thr <>rash of Tex 's �rnn 

bel l owing into the ni:;!ht as it hurled its 
h eRvy bullets into the Palmer House 
door. 

' ' That 's Tcx, tel l in ' 'em to stay in 
out a th ' rain, "  chuckled Matt. ' · What 
was that he said about water T "  

' ' lie let 'em get water, knowin ' that 
wlH ·n day comes they can get out an ' 
have al l  t hey want , "  replied Hopal ong. 
' ' I  reckon they kinda imposed on h is 
good nature. an ' tried to sneak out an ' 
get away. ' '  

" An '  found out that he ain 't got any 
good nature right now, " said Matt. 
" Hel l ,  l coulda told 'em that, if they 'd 
asked mP. How 's Dave an ' Wyatt mak
in ' out ? "  

' ' Don 't know ; but I will know right 
soon , " repl ied Hopa long, and faded 
from Matt 's sight. 

Joh nny looked up. He had not chal
lenged because he knew the familiar, 
limping step. 

" What h appened to them bosses 1 "  he 
asked. 

" I  cut t h '  t ie rails with th ' Sharps, 
an ' tht'Y got away. D idn 't have to shoot 
any of '<>m : not a singl e one. " 

" You got any cart ridgrs left ? "  asked 
the pr·actical �·oung man, holding out his 
hand. 

' ' Some. Got enough, I reckon. Here, 
I 'l l  spli t  even with you. " 

" I  got to report that Tex is hobnob
bin ' with th ' en em�·, " said J ohnny with 
a short laugh. " He just m ade one of 
'em a prc8rnt-.45 sl ug, round end 

first. " He chuckled softly. " There 's 
two fellers in there that have got a 
couple of mine, judgin '  by t h ' swear
in '. " 

" I  wouldn 't be a heap sur-Listen ! ' ' 
sa id Hopalong sharply ; and the sounds 
of many hoofs came to t.hrm from some
where l;ack of TPx 's posit ion. 

' •  Dave an · Wyatt ! ' '  grunt I'd Johnny. 
" Yes ! It shore didn 't t ake 'em Ion:;! 

to round up t.h ' two bunches I tunwd 
loose from t h ' ra ils.  'fh<>y 're headin ' 'em 
up fnr th ' corral . " 

" It won 't be long, then . " replied 
Johnny with satisfaction. ' ' You figger 
on drivin ' 'em out onto th ' desert an ' 
turnin ' 'em lom:;e, or herdin ' 'em ahead 
of us ? " 

' ' Some of them bosses are grain-fed, 
an might wander back here, " said Hop
along. " We 'll  drive 'em ahead of us. 
That 's th ' shorest way. " 

' ' Suits me ; suits me right down to t.h ' 
ground ! Let th em filthy <>oyotes hoof it 
out , l ike they made t h ' Kid. Wonder 
where he is, anyhow ? ' '  

" Bulltown, l ike as not , seei n '  I ain 't 
sent no word to Bat about him. " 

" \Vell.  we shore can tell  h i m  that his 
sl ate 's dean, " said Johnny, pickin f!  up 
his h eretofore idle buffalo gun. ' '  Re<>kon 
I 'II give 'em one shot with this--I like 
th ' noise it makes. ' '  

HE cuddled down against the stock, 
!'ltradied, waited , and fired ; and a 

bellow of rarre and pain roared back from 
the Palmer Honse. " Somebody must 'a ' 
got right in front of that one, " he 
ehnrkled . " Sounded to me l ike that 
Brink coyote. ' ' 

" It won 't be long now, Kirl, " said 
Hopnlong, moving away. " I 'l l  find Dave 
anrl Wyatt an ' see how things stand. 
So-long. Rem em her. now : onr cayuses 
are nt that l i ttle corral . acrost th ' street. 
When you hear me shoot three times 
rapi d . you sl idr out a here an ' get to t h '  
ho�ses. ' '  

" 1  ain 't forl!'ett in ' nothin ', not a 
damn ' thing, " said J ohn n�-. " Reckon 
I 'l l  try just one more with th ' Sharps, " 
and he forthwith gave his entire atten
t ion to his particular window. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

H

OP ALONG moved on, bound for 
the rear of the Pal mer House 
and Tex. ·whrn he drew ne:-�r to 
his friend he heard Tcx chal

lenge ;:harpl y, which surprised him : he 
hnd had no thou::rht that he could be seen ; 
and then to his utter amazement he heard 
a strnnge Yoire reply ; but was it a 
strangr Yoice 1 Somehow it s01mded 
famil ia r. 

" Qnien cs 1 ·who t h '  hell  are yon ! "  
demanded Tex. " Hold 'em high a n '  
keep acomin ' , both o f  you ! "  His voice 
was tense and hard. ' ' One false move 
an ' yo 're done ! Co-rne on ! "  Then Tex 
heard a slight sound behind h im, and 
twisted sideways, but a reassuring voice 
sent him twisting back again. 
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' 'Keep acomin ', pronto ! ' '  ordered 
Hopalong, now at Tex 's side. ' ' Good 
Gawd ! It 's th ' Kid! An ' Loco ! "  

"AU right : you can drop 'em, " said 
Tex, and instantly turned his attention 
to the rear door of the Palmer House. 

' 'What th ' hell you do in ' out here f ' '  
demanded Hopalong, reaching out and 
gripping the Kid 's shoulder. " Spit it 
out, Kid ! What you do in ' here T ' '  

He listened t o  the swift and broken re
cital, a recital which left much out, but 
enough was told to make Hopalong's face 
soften : the Kid had come back to square 
accounts, and to die. 

"You say you 've got some dynamite Y "  
he asked swiftly. "Where is it ? Yeah 1 
Gimme th ' fuse an ' caps, an ' you take 
J,oco up to th ' big corral just over th ' 
ridge beyond th ' blacksmith shop. Pick 
out a couple of saddled hosses an ' wait 
there. Most of them hosses are fresh. 
We 're pullin ' out right soon, an ' yo 're 
go in ' with us. Keep yore eye on Loco : 
we won 't have time to go lookin ' for 
anybody. Understand ? "  

He watched the two disappear into the 
night, and then turned to Tex. He was 
smiling grimly. 

"There 's more stuff in th ' Kid than 
I figgered, ' '  he admitted. ' ' Come back 
here to kill all he could, an ' die ! With 
dynamite, no less ! ' '  

Tex fired, pumped the lever, and 
looked up. 

' '  vV e 're shore go in ' to make a cleaner 
job of Hell 's Center than we figgered 
on, ' '  continued Hopalong. ' ' I 'll be back 
inside of ten minutes, an ' when I come 
I 'II come fast. I 'll bring th ' Kid 's bosses 
with me. Be ready to join me, Tex. ' '  

Tex saw him melt away, and resumed 
his watch on the back door, firing one 
shot at it as casual information that it 
had not been forgotten. 

Hopalong hurried to where he had 
been told he would find the horses and 
the dynamite. The box was there, lying 
on the ground, and the two horses had be
gun to stray. If he couldn 't catch the 
animals he would have to shoot them ; but 
they were not at all skittish, and he soon 
had them and led them to a sage bush, 
where he tied them securely and then 
hurried back to the box. 

In another m.oment h.e � ca.r¥yip,g i.t 
toward the blank wall of the Palmer 
House. He reached his objective in 
safety, smashed in the cover of the box 

with a Colt, and worked rapidly with the 
deadly little sticks. He dug a hole in the 
end of one of them and placed the stick 
aside. Taking the coil of fuse from his 
pocket, he measured it to the required 
length by spans of his hand, cut it off, 
split one end of it into four pieces with 
his knife, and then, capping the other 
end by crimping the cap on with his 
teeth, shoved this end of the fuse into the 
hole he had made in the stick. He was 
working swiftly, and in another moment 
the sticks were piled against the adobe 
wall, the capped cartridge in the middle 
of the pile. He looked quickly around. 
There were some large, flat rocks close 
by, and he hastened to them. They 
would serve as weights to give the dyna
mite the added power of a kick-back. 
He had no time to make a better blanket, 
but the rocks would do nicely. 

S
CURRYING from the Palmer House 
with the rest of the sticks, he slipped 

up close to the wall of the general store 
and again worked at top speed. He was 
glad that the storekeeper did not sleep 
on the premises, for he wanted every man 
to have a chance, at least, for his life. 
This fuse was cut a little longer than the 
other. He lit it and ran at top speed to 
the mine he had placed a�ainst the 
Palmer House, lit that, and then dashed 
away to get the horses and pick up Tex. 
Already a pale streak in the eastern sky 
warned him that time was getting short. 

' ' Come on, Tex ! ' '  he cried when he 
reached the wash. ' 'Down t h' wash after 
me ! There 's two twenty-five pound 
charges of dynamite due to go off in 
about seven minutes. I 'll get them two 
hosses an ' head straight for th ' corral. 
You hustle th ' rest of th ' boys there as 
· fast as. you can ! ' '  

Soon the sounds o f  galloping horses 
passed around behind the Palmer House 
and circled around to the firing line, 
stopping at the main corral. Hopalong 
swung down from the saddled horse and 
cal l ed out sharply. 

Dave Saunders came up at a run, fol
lGwed closely by his friend Wyatt. 
' ' All right, boys, ' '  said Hopalong, 

bending swiftly over one of the prison
ers taken by Matt and Johnny. His 
finge:t.s worked swiftly at the rapes. 
"Herd them bosses ahead of us {)ll th., 
Tinaja Verde trail. Here comes Johnny : 
he didn 't wait for th ' signal. He 'll help. 
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you. Fire three quick shots for Matt, an ' 
then move rapid ! " 

He helped the prisoner to h is feet, 
grippin� him with fierce strength. 

" In three minutes th ' Palmer House 
is goin ' up in smoke . There 's twenty
five pounds of dynamite against th ' wall , 
an ' I ain 't sayin '  where. Th ' general 
store is goin ' up with it.  It 'll takP you 
one minute to run to th ' Palrnrr House 
an ' warn yore friends ; a n '  about th ' 
same amount of time for them to tzet out 
of th ' buildin '. Rub yore ankles an ' 
knees an ' tzet limbered up : an ' when I 
say go you GO ! ' '  

Dust was sweeping OYer them in dense 
clouds as the impounded horses were 
driven out of the corral,  herded up, and 
started for the trail . Hopalong saw 
Matt and Tex runn ing up, and shouted 
for them to stand by -t he riding horses. 
He looked a gain at his watch, slapped 
the prison er on the shoulder, and gave 
him the word to start. 

' ' Go ! ' '  he shouted , and as the fright
ened man darted away toward the 
Palmer House, shouting out his identity 
at every jump, Hopalon!! rele11sed the 
second prisoner, jerked h i m  to his feet, 
and shoYerl him 11fter the fi rst. " Sc11t ! "  
h e  �hont Pd, and then l an!!·hrd aloud, as 
he turned. to rlash for the horsrs. 

Swin ging into their s11drllcs. t he l ittl e 
group whirled and. r:lc>ed for thr strret , 
swung northward along it lind then 
turnPd off in the d irection of th r Tinaja 
Verde trail , riding in the flust of the 
l10rse herd , dust which stil l  fil led the air. 
When on the outskirts of the town and 
well out of revo]yer range of the Palmer 
House, they drew up, waiting. 

Already the invohmta ry garrison of 
t he Pal mer Honse was streaming from 
doors llnd windows, and running from 
t he buil ding as if it were a thing llc
cursed. The mounted friends saw the 
l 11 st man emerge and start down the 
street l ike a frightened rn bhit. In h is 
panic he had t urned the wrong way, and 
just as he was bt>tween thE' two buil dings 
there sp rang hcnYcnward a �rE>at <'loud 
of smoke, dust . and rlebris. Almost be
fore the sound had d ied out there carne a 
second eru ption as the general store dis
appeared . The unlucky last man was 
blo'Wl\ off his feet, 'but they could see him 
scrambl ing frantically away on all fours. 

The bil lowing smoke swirled and 
thinned, and what was left of the princi-

pal part oi Hell 's Center stood gutted 
and gaunt against the still gray western 
sky. 

" There goes their grub a n '  their 
liquor, ' '  said Hopalong, chuckling. 
' ' We 've got their bosses, saddles, an ' 
rifles. Looks l ike there 'II be a kinda pa
rade startin ' toward San Ignacio when 
th ' sun goes down . Hi ! Damn ' if they 
ain 't shootin ' at us ! ' '  

HIS friends laughed in derision, for 
the bullets were falling far short, 

throwing up little jets of sand, just able 
to be seen in the growing l ight . No one 
made any effort to reply, although there 
were two rifles there that could have 
spanned the distance and with some to 
spare. 

:\Tatt Skinner raised his arm and 
thumbed his nose at the furious popu
lation of Hell 's Center ;  and t hen, swing
ing around, joined his already moving 
friends. 

They soon cllught up with the horse 
herd and helped to drive it .  All that day 
they went on, through the dust and th e 
h<'at, and into the evening. Then the 
l llva belt was reached and thev knew that 
i t. was onlv a few more m i les to the water 
hole. At 

· l ast th<'y reac>hed if and saw, 
to t.heir ut t er amn zenwn1 ,  a Iran l anky 
cowpuneher sif ting Pross-leg"rred on t he 
ground beside a l ittle pile of twigR. As 
f hey rode np he struck a match and 
startrd the fi re. 

" Great rnaveri <'ks ! "  marveled Hopa
lon g, dismounting. " You been here all 
th is t ime ? "  

" No ;  no, I ain 't, " answered Nueces, 
gravely shaking his head. " I  only got 
h C're two days ago, I got to figgerin '  that 
rnehhy you boys would have to come out 
on th ' jump , an ' if you did, :vou 'd �bore 
!wa d  for thiR water. I all ns figger that 
i t 's a good t hing, out on th ' desert, t o  
krrp a water hole i n  th ' fambly ; so l been 
l ayin ' on my hE>l l;v, np t hPre, see i n ' to 
it t hat no Urll 's Centrr bornhres got here 
ahead of you an ' tof:lk posses.c:;1on. I 've 
hcrn so hot T ncar drllnk 11p all  t h  · water 
rnYsdf. How 'd YOU make out ? "  

'Hopa long lookrd around and Sllw that 
the Kid was helping the riders with the 
horse herd, and that he was taking a sort 
of interest in the WQrk. 

" We got th ' whole six, an 'a few ex
tra, " he answerrd . " That kid <'orne baPk 
ag'in with fifty pounds of dynamite to 
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blow up t h '  gang an ' hisself at th ' same 
time. He 's goin ' back East, where he be
longs. ' '  

" Fifty pounds of d y n a m i t e f "  
breathed Nueces. ' ' Fifty pounds of dyna
mite, plumb wasted ! What a pity 1 "  

"No, " drawled Hopalong, chuckling. 
" It wasn 't wasted. It just blew up, an ' 
took most of Hell 's Center with it. Piled 
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Honest Pardner 
by FRANI( C. & 0. A. ROBERTSON 

You ask me what peoplr around 
here mran when thry say a. man 
is as honest. as Solly McGu ire ? 
It 's true that his l;onesty was 

somethi n '  of a tradi t ion in these parts. 
l ike his lyin '. He d idn 't �o in for t he 
big whoppers that nobod�· except t en
derfeet arc expected to hPl ieve. W hen 
he lied to you you bel ieved him, even if  
you knew bett er. An ' whrn his sense of 
honesty told him to do a th ing he done 
it . Like the Yaughn case in wh ich I, Jim 
Con nel l, l1appencd to be mixed up. 

�ot t.hat Solly ever took any pleasure 
in deceiYin ' an�·boJy. H is whole nature 
run contrary to t hrm J) l'eccpt s. How
Fioever, h� never allowul h i m:--,•lf to b1,· 
come a slaYe to a re]J I I t ation for t i'Uth 
and vcrac itv. And wh rne\'<'r hr dePmrd 
it  exprd i ent , as �·on m i ght sa�·, hr cou ld 
be plumb relentless in  stPrt·in '  somP m i«
directed hombre on a course that was 
wormwood to his souL 

Otherwise, Solly was real do-cile, a n ·  
bein ' p lenty Scotch by nat ure, h e  never 
wasted his talent. 
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Bcin ' a professional  bronc·o twist er, 
an ' ha\·in ' a st and i n  wit h  all  the big 
horsr on tfits Solly mad.e a lot more mon
ey t han a regular cowhand, so any 
bnrkaroo that got a chance to throw in 
w i t h h i m  felt lueky. Wherever t here was 
a bi� bunch of bronks to be scratched 
out,Sol ly always got first chance at 'em, 
an ' the big outfits were always willin ' to 
pay him more than they would anybody 
else . 

Xot that he was any world 's beater as 
a rider. He was good all righ t, but there 
were quite a few of us that figgered 
we knew somebody that was better, even 
if we didn 't elaim that honor ourselves. 
lt. was in san·y of hot·se nature where 
Soll v  had it over the most of us. 

T� see him take the kinks out of a bad 
one. a n ' git on eas:· t!'.rms wi th it would 
m a ke you th ink he 'd east a spell oYer it.  
Of c.:ourse, every now nn ' then h e 'd come 
up against a killer, but the worst of 'em 
seldom get as tough with him as they 
would with some other twister. People 
were that way about him, too. Kinda. 
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I 've known a few hombres that sorta 
wanted to auger with him, but they never 
could seem to find a good place to begin 
at. 

Anothc·r th ing about that, though, was 
that Solly always had a pardncr that had 
to be reckoned with. He never did seem 
to care to go it alone. Before I hooked 
up with him he had a young fellow by 
the name of Billy Vaughn. 

Billy was altogether unlike Sol ly ; wild 
an ' reckless, an ' about as uncertain as a 
cross-eyed woman with a garden hose. 
All he knew about horses was to stay 
on top of 'em. He couldn 't see d:mger 
if it was comin ' at him as big as a house 
till it hit him in the face. But in spite 
of Sol ly 's savvy, caution, an ' exprrience, 
he got hurt a lot more times than Billy 
did just ridin ' his luck. 

Billy finally got himself killed though, 
but durin ' t he time they were together 
he neYer missed a day 's ride on account 
of injury. An ' Solly didn 't git to go to 
the funeeal because he was already in the 
hospital himself. Howsomever, that puts 
me somewhat ahead of this incident I 'ru 
aimin ' to relate. 

They'd taken a contract at the tim!'\ to 
snap out about ll hundred head 0f bron
cos for old man Bcardsdall down on the 
edge of the desert. It was a tongh bunch 
of mustangs that the local bronc fi gh ters 
bad been shyin ' away from for some 
time. An ' there wasn 't nobody criticis
in ' 'em for it either. 

There was some pretty old horses in 
the lot an ' they were all plenty tough. 
Some of 'em had been monkeyed with be
fol'e, whirh don 't make 'em a bit more 
congenial to min gle with. 

Among the spoiled lot was a big blue 
roan, which had killed a bronc stom per 
who had started a bunch of 'em two 
years before. This Grizzly horse was 
among the first they got in. He was eight 
or nine years old an ' naturally plumb 
bad. On top of that he seemed to remem
ber that he 'd earned two years ' freedom 
by killin ' one twister an ' was plumb 
willin ' to bargain for additional liberty 
on t hem same terms. 

For all that he 'd handled a lot of them 
kind of horses, Solly was some afraid of 
Grizzly. All of whieh ajn 't no rE>�tion 
on Solly•s courage. He was just plumb 
experienced in them things an ' knew 
what a bad h orse could do. 

I happened to be at the corral when 

Solly forked this Griz1.ly horse for t he 
first t ime, an ' right t hen I seen that a 
bullet between that pony 's eyes would 
have simplified matters a heap. When 
that bronc found himself hemmed in by 
the corral fcm�e, he put everybody out 
of it an ' off of it. Solly had to rope him 
from the outside, an ' at that the horse 
came blamed near climb in ' over after 
him before Bil ly could git a rope on his 
feet an ' git him down. 

A
FTER hog-tyin '  him an ' gittin ' the 

saddle on, they turned everything 
else out of the corral. Then Solly got 
all  the saddle under him he could, an ' 
Billy slipped the ropes. 

Grizzly come up squealin ', an ' for 
about six jumps be sure made Solly hang 
an ' rattle .  'I' hen when it looked like 
he 'd about bucked himself out, he 
changed tactics and went over back
wards. Right there 's where Solly 's 
quick wit an ' caution failed to click. 

As Grizzly went over he crashed against 
the fence. Solly could have went over 
with him as he 'd probably done with a 
hundred horses before, an ' l ikely fell 
clear. Likely he 'd have got the saddle 
under him ag;dn in time to come up on 
top, but bein ' on the groun d with an 
animal like this G rizzly horse wasn 't 
what he was h an ker·in ' for, an ' Soli�· 
wasn 't no hand to take chances. So quick 
you could hardly sec how it was done, he 
grabbed onto the fence an ' let the horst ·  
go down without him. 

Solly grabb('d a pole with one hand 
an ' had his feet on another one lower 
down, but he didn 't ('l imb on over, just 
hung t here lookin ' baek at the horse. 
He 'd hern m ighty fast in takin ' advan
tage of t h r  break that h au come to him. 
but h e 'd acC'idcnt ally shoved one foot 
between a pair of pol es, an ' it stncl' 
there for maybe a quarter of a minute .  

That horse was up like he 'd been 
bounced, an ' the lunge he made for Sol l y  
hangi n '  there on the fence would have 
made a mountain lion look sleepy. Solly 
jerked his foot loose bnt he 'd. been de
layed too lon g. G rizzly got a mouthfnl 
of clothes an ' h ide an ' the next iru;tant 
Solly was ont in the corral with that 
crazy lllilD bo.r�e churuin ' up �n ' dO\vn 
on ·him with both front f-eet, bitin ' an ' 
squealin ' like a stuck hog. 

There was only one thing to do an ' 
Solly done it. He curled up on his side 
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with h is arm over his head an ' took it 
until Billy could ride in an ' fight the 
horse off with a club, while the rest of us 
got to Solly an ' snaked him out of the 
corral. 

Billy Vaughn was plumb beside him
self with grief until Solly assured him 
he wasn 't goin ' to die. At that he 'd an
cumulated a broken arm and shoulder 
an ' several cracked ribs. However, about 
the fi rst thing he said was for Bil ly not 
to take it out on the horse. 

· 

' ' It 's our game, not his, ' '  Solly says. 
" If he don 't wan 't to play with us, he 's 
got a right to buck about it. ' '  

That was like Solly, an ' consider1n · 
the condition he was in , Billy didn 't 
argue about it.  J ust the same, I coul d  
see that the Grizzly pony was in for a 
mighty tough session. 

We took Sol ly to the hospital that 
afternoon, but before we left h im, it was 
al'ranged for me to hel p Bil ly go on 
with the job. 

We worked for a week, an' then the 
bronc stompin ' job come to a sudden 
stop. Grizzly caught Billy nappin ', an ' 
I wasn 't cl ose enough to do h im any 
good. Whrn I got to him he seemed to 
have something powerful urgent to say, 
but all he could do was whisper a girl 's 
name. We buried the boy a month be
fore Solly got out of the hospital . 

Billy Vaughn 's folks lived fi fty miles 
away, so Solly didn 't get to see any of 
'em until after the horse buyer arrived 
an ' accepted the strin g of broncos as 
broke sadd le horses. 

With the others went about twenty
five head t hat Billy an · Sol ly had picked 
up an ' broke for th emselves. I remem
ber what they brought-twenty-two hun
dred an ' fifty dollars. Solly just sold 
the horses in his own name. He cashed 
the check, takin ' the money in big bills, 
an ' set out to visit Billy 's folks. 

Countin ' the money Solly al ways kept 
with h im, an ' the wages he 'd collected 
from Beardsdal l ,  the horse mane�· made 
q uite a stake . Right elos� to t hrPr thou
sand dollars. Solly always carried rtuite 
a roll in an old black b i l l  fold, which he 
kept in his hip pocket, buttoned down, 
an ' he had a habit of feel in ' for it every 
few minutes to make sure it was still 
there. 

Also, we bad that Grizzly horse with 
us. \Yhich was just another of Solly 's 
funny notions. Rather than have the 

horse shipped some place where he 
wasn 't known, an ' where he 'd be pretty 
sure to kil l somebody else, Sol ly had 
bought h im in h imsel f. 

I wasn 't acquainted with the V augbns, 
an ' as Bi l ly hadn 't been on good t erms 
with his family for some time, Solly bad 
never met 'em either. All that Solly 
knew about 'em was that the family 
consisted of the old folks and a boy older 
than Bil ly, who had garnered up a local 
reputation as a mean, no-account bully. 

None of the family knew anything 
about the horse money, or they 'd have 
been after it. Solly could have got 
plumb away with it if he 'd wanted to. 
But t hat was where that honesty of his 
come in. 

WE dri ft ed in just about sundown, 
an ' the family was out on the front 

porch . Sol ly introduced himself as 
Bil ly 's pa rJner, but we was made to feel 
that our drop pin ' in on 'em wasn 't any
thing to git excited about. But you 
shou l d have seen their faces change when 
Solly flashed that roll of greenbacks an ' 
i n form ed 'em t hat el even hundred an ' 
twenty-five dollars of it bel onged to 
Billy. 

The atmosphere sure warmed right 
then . That kind of honesty, I reckon, 
hadn 't been included in their course of 
study. Their eyes sure gleamed when 
the rested on that wad of money. Espe
cial ly Fred 's-that was the boy older 
than Billy. 

After that we was real company, an ' 
they insisted on us stayin ' all night. 
Fred himself showed us to a room up
stairs when it was time to turn in . 

There wasn 't any latch on our door, 
an ' not knowin ' who might be sleepin ' in 
the room opposite, we set a chair against 
it to keep it shut. It don 't seem no time 
till daylight, when we 're waked up by 
quite a commotion go in ' on downstairs. 

We rolled out right away an ' was git
tin ' our clothes on "·hen Sol ly put his 
right band 6n his hip an ' giYe a sort of 
snort. He drops the boot in h is hand 
an ' pul ls out his bill fold. 

" Hell ,  Jim, I 've been robbed, " be says 
in a kind of a hoarse whisper. 

' ' No, ' '  I says, ' ' there couldn 't nobody 
git in here. ' '  The chair was still against 
the door. 

' ' I  sure 'n hell have. Look. ' '  He 
comes hobblin' across on one high-heeled 
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boot an ' one sock foot, holdin ' the 
pocketbook out in front of him. 

Sure enough there wasn 't nothing in 
it but a piece of folded newspaper. 
He 'd been so used to the feel of that 
pocketbook that he 'd notircd somethin ' 
wrong with it wb en he stooped over· to 
pull on his boot. He walked over to the 
window an ' looked down. 

" It was that cock-eyed Fred, " he goes 
on. ' '  l\Iy pants were on a chair right 
here in front of the window. He's 
fetched a ladder an ' climbed up an ' got 
it without ever comin ' in the room. ' '  

We looked down, but the ground was 
too hard-packed out there to leave any 
tracks that couldn 't be scuffed out. 

I 'm nowhere near as cool about it as 
Solly, but just the same, I see plain 
enough where things are goin ' to lead 
when it becomes kno·wn that the moneY 
has been swiped. It 's goin ' to look lik

.
e 

I 've taken the money, an ' am try in ' to 
frame it onto some member of the 
Vaughn family. I said as much to Solly. 

' ' We won 't talk about it, ' '  Solly says. 
' ' There ·s no use makin ' a fuss, an ' we 've 
got a lot better chance of gitt in ' it back 
if he don 't know we 've missed it. That 's 
what Fred figgercd on, thinkin ' I 'd just 
feel of it an ' not look at it till I got 
home. By that time l wouldn 't have no 
way of provin ' where I 'd lost it. ' '  

I wanted to jump !<'red about i t  right 
now, but at the same time I real ized that 
it wouldn 't do any good. He 'd just 
deny it an ' there we 'd be--no way in the 
world of makin '  our charges st ick. And 
every chirp we made would be puttin'  
me in a worse hole than I was already in. 

" I  promised my mother we 'd take a 
trip back east this winter to where she 
was raised, an ' now I 'm just about 
broke, ' '  Solly says, as though that closes 
the discussion, but I could see that his 
jaws had set kinda flat an '  hard. 

Howsomeever, while we were comin ' 
downstairs we heard somethin ' that took 
the money off our miuds for the time 
bein ' ."  

' ' You \Vent an ' stole Kittv awaY from 
Billy, so whether it ·s you �r him

. 
that 's 

responsible for this fix, you gotta marry 
her, " comes float in ' up to us in a kinda 
scairt, high-pit<'hrd voice. 

" There 's a purty g·irl sdt in ' by the 
door cryin '. A crippled old man with a 
face l ike the tail-end o '  hard times is 
shakin ' a mean finger at Fred, like he 's 

right out of patience with him. 
' ' You know I ain 't got the money for 

hospi�als an '  such, ' '  he howls when we 
come m. 

!<�red just sets there with a leerin ' grin 
spread over his face, an ' the girl evi
dently finds it an ' us a l ittle too plenty, 
for she lets out a l ittle screech an ' dives 
out through the door. Fred makes a 
grab at the old feller 's scrawny neck an ' 
boosts him out through the door, too. We 
could hear a bully in ' an '  a whimperin ' 
exchange of compliments goin ' on out 
there, an ' then a buckboard rattles away. 

' ' I  wouldn 't marry that ole devil ·s 
daughter if he had a million dollars, ' '  
l<�rcd chuckled when he camt! back in, 
" let ·s eat. " 

' ' They 're all us tryin '  to make trouble 
for poor Fred, ' '  his mother puts a sooth
in ' finish to the subject, an ' we all set 
up to the table. 

A
FTER breakfast, old man Vaughn 

suggested to Fred that he ride into 
town with us an ' bank the money Solly 
had given him. 

There's an interested look on Solly 's 
face as he watched the old man hand that 
money to !<'red, but he don 't say any
thing. He knows Fred ain 't the kind 
to take liberties with . He wasn 't any 
good, but he won 't stand messin ' with . 
A lot of fellers had found that out . 

Fred got away from the house ahead 
of the rest o f  us, an ' when we went out 
to git our horses he was already sad
dlin ' up. As he stooped over to reach 
the cinch, I caught sight of a six-shooter 
strapped on under his coat. I shot a 
glance at Sol ly an ' seen that he 'd noticed 
it, too. Howev er, he just winked at me 
an ' went on. 

" Right nice l ittle family ruckus, " 
Sol ly whispers as we pick up our bridles. 

" Kitty-t hat 's the name Billy spoke 
when ht> died, " I whispers back, an ' I 
seen Solly ·s face srt fray an ' hard like a 
chunk of granite. ' ' Help me git my sad
dle 011 Grizzl.v, " he says. 

That request seemed k inda off color, 
but just for th:tt reason I didn 't say any
thing. Rid in ' a bad horse into town 
where it might buck into a crowd of 
women an ' kids, or where some unwary 
person might bump into it an ' git ki lled, 
was somethin ' Solly hadn 't neYer been 
guilty of. 
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O f  course Grizzly had tamed consider
able by that time an' was more or less a 
broke horse. That is, he'd kinda got 
reconciled to havin ' a rider on his back, 
an ' if a man was careful he could move 
around him on the ground without git
t in '  struck at or kicked, but he had to be 
mighty sedate about it. One of the 
t hings the horse still wouldn 't stand for 
was havin ' his head touched. 

You couldn 't git a bridle on him with
out throwin ' an ' hog-tyin ' him, but Solly 
I'Ode him with a hack, an ' nevet· took it 
off. By bein ' careful about tyin ' in the 
reins an ' not touchin ' his nose he got 
along all right. 

Fred was ready to go before we got 
our bed horse packed, but he didn't offer 
to help an ' stood around an ' watched 
while we got the saddle ont o Grizzly. 
Mrs. Vaughn had come out to say some
thin ' to him, an ' see in ' our careful prep
arations, was still hangin '  arounJ. t h e  
outside o f  the corral wait in ' t o  see t h e  e:-.:
citement when Sol ly gits on. 

' ' Is-is that the horse that killed 
Billy 1 ' '  she asks kinda solemn as SoU�· 
led the old outlaw out into the middle of 
the corral, an ' I went to git my horse. 

Solly hesitates a minute before answer
in '. " No, this is the one that 's liable to 
kill me if I ain 't careful, " he says an ' 
grins ;  bnt I reckon the woman don 't 
figure he 's jokin '-much. Solly always 
does look kinda pale around the gi lls 
when h e 's mountin ' a bad one, an ' that 's 
the way he l ooks now. 

He steps in close, while the rattles in 
Grizzly 's nose are go in ' like a couple of 
crickets, h itches up his chaps an ' then 
feels of his hip pocket an ' makes sure 
that it 's buttoned down. I f  there 's any
thing wrong with it he don 't seem to 
know it. 

I 'm Fatchin ' Fred . He 's always 
seemed to be plumb at ease, but now it 
seems to me he relaxes in deatl earnest. 
There's a peculiar little smile comes on 
his face an ' stays there whil e  Sol ly gits 
a short grip on his reins, turns the stir
nlp around, slips his foot in it, an '  eases 
himself off the ground. 

Grizzly takes it, though his nose is still 
rattl in ', an ' he 's got his eyes rolled back 
until nothin '  shows from in front but the 
whites. As Solly straighten s up in the 
sadd le he heaves a sigh of relief h imself, 
an ' favors the rest of us with a grin of 
achievt�ment. I 'd a swore, myself, that 

there ain 't a thing on his mind but 
Grizzly 's behavior, an ' that he 's plumb 
satisfied with that. The safest place 
around that horse is right up in the mid
dle of him, an ' up there Solly seemed 
to feel kinda secure, an ' all his concerns 
seemed to fall off him like a cloak. 

We could see old man Vaughn grin
nin ' at us an ' wavin ' good-bye from the 
porch. 

' ' So long, Mrs. Vaughn, see you in 
church, an ' tell dad I c;m 't wave good
bye without gitt in ' bw•ked off, " Sol l y  
says a s  m e  an ' Fred drops in o n  each 
side an ' edges Grizzly out through the 
gate. 

IN half a mile Grizzly had left th e 
kinks out of his back an ' showed 

every indication of bein ' good for all 
day, but at a l itt le, sandy-bottomed creek 
a mile from the house Solly pulls up an ' 
stops. 

' ' I 've got to have a drink, ' '  he says an ' 
prepares to d ismount. 

" You 're safe enough where you are, ' '  
I tel ls him. ' ' Wait till we �it t o  town. ' '  

" Y  enh, we can git somethin ' good to 
drink there, · '  };-,ted chimes in, but Solly 
is already off. 

Grizzly lets out a snort an ' jumps 
away, but for once he don ·t kick or 
strike. Gittin ' otr of him so soon after 
gittin ' on must have sorta took him by 
surprise. 

Solly lets him have enough rope to be 
safe an '  sprawls down on his belly beside 
the creek, an ' took a long drink. Then 
he hunkers down on his heels a n ' starts 
buildin ' a smoke like he has all  du-.: to 
set there. T here 's a peculiar grin 01� his 
chops, an ' me an ' Fred just set there 
watchin ' him. 

' ' I  got a surprise for you, Fred, ' '  he 
remarks, as he pokes his saek of Durham 
back into hi� shirt pocket. 

Fred Vaughn don 't say a thing, but he 
stiffens in the sadJ.le, an ' it seems to me 
he gits ready to reach for that shoulder 
holster under his coat. Just tense an ' 
ready. But if there's anything com in ' 
off Solly don 't show he anticipates it 
none whatever. 

" That 's so ? "  Fred says finally, kinda 
soft an ' w11 ry. 

" Yes, sir. See this horse ? \Yell, he 
belongs to you. ' '  

" What T "  F'red blurts. 
" Y ep. Plenty times I 've heard Billy 
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say he 'd shore like to see you ridin ' this 
Grizzly horse, so I figger he 'd want you 
to have him. " 

I 'm plumb unable to see what 's in \he 
wind, but I know there 's a cyclone 
brooJin ' for Fred. I \·e heard Bil ly 
make that same remark, but I never fig
gered it was inspired by no brotherly 
loYe. 

Right away a pleased grin comes over 
Fred 's face. Old Grizzly is a sure 
enough good-lookin ' piece of h orseflesh, 
an ' since Sol ly 's been so honest about 
the money Fred don 't doubt he 's on the 
level now. 

' · How come you don 't say so before Y · '  
Fred wants to know . 

' ' On account of him bein ' purty 
spooky fer a colt I thought I 'd unkink 
him for you before I turned him over, ' ' 
Solly expla ins. 

" Colt, did you say 1 "  F red grins. 
" Why, yes. He 's comin ' four iu the 

S pring, " Solly says plumb innocent. 
Grizzly 's ten if he 's a day, but it \; not 
my put-in i f  Sol ly wants to prevaricate. 

" Why man, you 're either kiddin ' me, 
or else that bronc 's got you fooled com
plete, " Fred laughs. " That plug 'll 
never see twelve again. Look at them 
fetlocks. ' ' 

' ' No t "  Soll y says l ike he 's kinda 
Illiffed. ' ' Look at his teeth if yu!t don 't 
believe me. ' '  

It 's a chal lenge, an · 1<1red d imhs r ight 
down. I j ust had time to git my bronc 
in the clear when Fred makes a grab for 
Grizzly 's head. He just brushes the 
horse 's nose, but that 's a plenty . 
" Waugh 1 " G rizzly says, an ' goes up l ike 
the beast he 's named after. 

Fred dodges, but he ain 't quick 
enough. Down comes .one of Grizzly 's 
front feet an ' pats him on the head. 
As Fred goes down on his knPes G rizzly 
lands about four more with them feet 
so fast you can 't count 'em. .Sol ly 
swing-s on the rope then an ' turns the 
horse away. 

Grizzl y has gon e plumb hog wi ld by 
that t ime an ' jerks the rope out of 
Solly 's hand a n '  quits the fiat. I start 
after him, but Solly yells for me to git 
some water. 

\\Thile I 'm dlppi n ' up a hatful of 
water Solly h as dragged Fred oYer to 
the edge of the creek. He ain 't exactly 
nnconsciom;, but his brain is a heap 
addled, an' I keep him gasp in ' for breath 

with hatful after hatful of water while 
Solly frisks him for that stolen money . 
Finally Solly sets back on his heels an ' 
shakes his head. He can't find no money 
exce pt what Ji'red i� to bank, which he 
puts b11ck in l•'reJ 's pocket. But he 
empties Fred 's holster. 

" �o use Jrownd in ' him, I guess, " he 
says, an ' we roll the feller over an ' give 
him a kinda bel ated chance to come to. 
Fred wasn 't what you 'd call bad hurt, 
but he sure looked mess(·d up. He had 
a bump the size of a sagehen 's egg on the 
top of h is head, an ' a few mighty sore 
spots along his back, an ' one ear is 
danged near skinned off. But all we 
seemed to have got done, besides blood
atonin ' Fred fer some of his sins, was to 
have lost old Grizzly. 

S
OLLY was afoot, unless he rode ou 

top of the b(·d horse, so he ket ch es 
Fred 's horse. Fred is set tin '  up now, 
1uadder 'n a wet hen. an ' fedi n '  t hroug-h 
his pockets. ' ' You 've took my gun, ' '  he 
veils. 
· · ' J ist holdin ' it till after the cere
mony, ' '  Solly says quiet-like. 

" " What ceremony Y" !<-,red wants to 
know, but just the �arne there 's a scared 
look com in ' on his face which shows he 's 
beginnin ' to get Solly 's dr·ift. 

::;oily' tosses Fred 's gun to  me, an ' 
turns to Fred . " Git on your hor�:>e, 
Fr(•d, an ' I '11 cl imb on bt>lt ind you, ' '  he 
says. " We 're hcadin ' for the justice of 
the peace, an ' there 's goin ' tub be a wed
din '. " 

Pred ful ly unders1 ands now that we 're 
intPHdin ' to marry him to that girl that 
made the early call on him, an ' he begins 
to crawl. ' ' Hell, fpl lers, ' '  he whines, 
" I  can 't m arry nobody. They 'd throw 
me in the (•an for bige�my. I \·e already 
been marri ( ·d om·ct, an ' a in 't never been 
divorced. "  

For oncl' Solly indulges in  a l ittl e 
high-powered cussin ' a n ' looks l ike he 
don 't. know what t o  do next. " Hel l .  
th at 's rig-ht, " he says kinda t o  h imsd( 
" Billy told me. " Then he swings aboard 
Fr(·d 's h ors<'. ' '  You can walk home, 
can 't .von, Fred 1 ' '  he asks. 

Takin ' his horse seems to make Fred 
more excited than all  t h r  rest of the 
m ranne&<; we 've done to him. 

" You can 't t uke my horse ! "  he 
sereums, an' proves he 's abl e to walk 
home by stal'tin ' a rush for Solly, but he 
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sees his own persuader in my hand point
in ' his way an ' decides to stay put. 

But his talk ain 't n owise entertainin ' 
to l isten to, so we rode away follerin ' 
Grizzly 's trail. ' ' I 'll  turn your horse 
loose to come home when we ketch that 
runaway Colt , " Solly yells back at Fred, 
kinda rubbin ' it in. 

We had to chase th at cussed outlaw 
ten miles before I got a chance to hang 
my twine on him. 

Grizzly ain 't got over his mad spell 
yet, an ' as the rope chokes h i m  he rares 
up a n '  takes a fightin ' swing at Solly up 
on Fred 's · horse. Solly throws himself 
way out to avoid them rakin ' hoofs, but 
his cinch has been workin ' a little loose 
an ' over he goes, saddle an ' all. Solly 
lands in the dirt clear of Grizzly, but 
Fred 's horse lights out for home a-buck
in ',. with that empty saddle under his 
belly. He ain 't gone more 'n four jumps 
when the saddle bl anket slides out. 

" l\1y gosh, l ook ! "  Solly yells as T spnr 
out an ' yank Grizzly away. That Injun 
blanket, folded both ways to make !"our 
thicknesses, is now unfurled on top of the 
sage bushes an ' the ground around it is 
carpeted with greenbacks. 

" The son of a gun ! " Solly whispers 
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an '  sets down on a sage bush like he 's 
gone too sick to stand up. " Fred had 
that money folded up in his saddle blan
ket, an ' if it hadn 't been for Grizzly 
we 'd a sent it back to him. " 

I was pretty shaky. If we hadn't 
found that money I never coulda been 
sure that Solly didn 't half suspect me 
of takin ' it. I suggested that we 'd bet
ter git the hell outa that country before 
somethin'  else happened, but Solly just 
set there on that sage bush lookin ' sober. 
I saw a pal ish green color comin ' over 
his face, an ' I knew something else was 
just bound to happen. 

" We 've got one more job to git over 
with first, " he says to me. " It 's that 
girl of Billy 's. No matter what she done 
he sure wanted her taken care of. Fur
thermore, ' '  he says in a kinda weak voice, 
" she needs marryin '-bad. We 've got 
to marry her, Jim. ' '  

" For Gawd 's sake. felle>r, " I protests, 
" I  ain 't gonn a marry nobody ! "  

" I  ain 't askin · you to, " Solly snaps 
baek vicious, though his t eeth are chat
terin '. " Billy w as  my pardner. But 
you 're com in ' along just the same an'  
give me some moral support. " 

THE END 
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In Search of a Bad Man 
by CHARLES TENNEY JACKSON 

D

E PUTI E S  :\fnhaffy aml :\1ofiett 
waited in the shadow of the con
crete irrigation flume j ust below 
the point of t he black rock where 

the Los Gatos road bent sharply between 
the canon wall and a sheer drop of two 
hundred feet into the creek bed. It was 
a good spot to halt a lone bad man com
ing down into this trap from Starret t 's 
camp. Round ing t he rock he would 
stand sharply in the clear dl'sert moon
l ig-ht with every move outl ined wh i le the 
ollicers coverrcl h i m  wit h their guns from 
the shade of t he cliff.  

Deputy 1\Iahnffy of Fr:mre,v County, 
Kansas, shoved the steel cuffs back into 
his overcoat pocket for the fourth time 
and hunched nervously a round whE>re he 
coul d see Deputy Moffett of Sun A n
dreas, Arizona. The big automatic on 
his hip worried his rheumatic leg, too, for 
�1r. ?11ahaff,v was not usPd to shooting
ironr>. 

Drpnty )fotl'f't t spat i n t o  t h e  road d n�t 
a nd l istenrd to lkp uty � l a h a!Ty rel�t•arse 
this job in a h u�ky whispe1·. 

' ' All I want, mister, is for you to stand 

by t il l I g it this prison er lo�dctl on t hat 
eastbound t rain that goes t hrough your 
t own at four fifty-five tomorry montin '. 
He m i ght be a pretty bad Injun to han
dle. Now, back in Kansas, we got good 
Injuns. most ly. Thry come into town 
frvm t he reserYation sel ling gal ax and 
Christm :J s  greens. and some o '  t h ose old 
bucks I 'd divide my la.<>t scal p with . 

" But this here Pete Johnny I com e out 
west to arrest. he sure broke loose on the 
warpath lust

' 
summer. Shoots up the 

t own 11 1 1d ,  wheu thPy gi1 s him in  ja il , 

uurned if hP don 't c]out t h e  { UI'l ikCV OVCr 
the head, cl i mb out and wing th� con
stab l e and break for t he t imuer. :\'obody 
ever see him since. ' '  

" Fannin ' two gnru; Y" inquired Dep
uty Moffett professionally.  

" Folks back t here �an ' t  undl'rstand it 
yet. This Pete Johnny was go i n ' to the 
Cherokee srhool when li e ups and de
clares himself. Fur as anybody figgl·red 
it was a \Vild West mE>dic•ine-t-ihow 
started him off, This sho\1· \ras 011 a \'a
cant lot jest back o '  the co 't-hotlbe. peace
ful as cou ld be. The old doc was bally-
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hooin ' his tonic, and his bunch o '  Sioux 
and Apaches was pound in ' kettle-drums 
and givin ' a war dance. 

"This little Pete Johnny listens awhile 
in the crowd and then he ups and begins 
to shoot. He has two old German Luger 
pistols he got som ewhere . The dang fool 
sure busts up that show. The tent 
catches fire and the hull town has to turn 
out volunteers or we 'd lost the Fust Bap
t ist church and Levy 's Emporium, too. 
Meantime this Pete Johnny chases them 
Apaches 'way up in the bresh on Chunky 
Gal :Jiountain. Some of 'em never 
turned up yet. 

' ' The constable gathers Pete i n ; but he 
never would say what was eatin ' on him. 
He sits in his cell broodin ' a couple o '  
hours and then produces another big gun 
somewhere and breaks jail. Looks to me, 
now, like he 'd come out here to Arizony 
lookin ' for more o '  them Apaches. ' '  

D
EPUTY :MOFFETT drew his white 
brows close in a frown over his 

frosty eyes and bit himself off a chew ere 
he answered. 

"Apachrs - them is hard Injuns, 
brother. What kin d  o '  Injun did you 
say this  hombre was � ' '  

' ' They tell me he was a Cherokee, 
mebbe. ' '  

" Sounds like some kind o '  ch icken to 
me. You say he runs them Sioux and 
Apaches clean up in the bresil and no
body seen 'em since ? :r\ow, Apaches is 
tough Injuns, brother. ' ' 

"Pete Johnny runs 'em clean out o '  
Kansas. ' '  

' ' You got, ' '  retorted ::\1r. Moffett 
curtly, ' ' to show me. Our Injuns don 't 
run so durn easy. 'Tain 't natura l . \\'hat 
I figgcr is that this buck o' yourn jest 
went plum' loco. " 

" Clean fitified in the hea d I reckon. 
:Kow Sheriff 'fom Floyd, back in Francey 
County, never would haYe got t rack o '  
this buck i f  he hadn 't been correspondin ' 
with Sheriff Beasley o '  yore county. 
When l\fr. Floyd finds Pete Johnny is 
hangin ' round this irrigat ion work-camp 
up there, shoo1 in ' craps for a livin ·, he 
sends me right out to fetch him back. In 
a way, yon might say, Dcpitty. it 's the 
first big job the county Pver handed me 
in nigh thirty years an ' more. ' ' 

The Arizona officer looked the Kansas 
officer over carefully. In a way he 
thought that Deputy Mahaffy resembled 

himself as Deputy l\Ioffett had glimpsed 
h is own person in the specky glass of the 
washroom in the county court-house 
basement. In a way, an onlooker might 
have noticed this desemblance, also. 

Deputy. Mahaffy was white of hair and 
smooth-shaven. Deputy Moffett was 
white of hair but with a silvery, tobacco
stained mustache. Deputy Mahaffy 
moved heavily and with a sort of creaky 
care of his legs, as if thirty years in a 
swivel chair had made him sot and 
sett led. 

Deputy Moffett felt that way himself. 
His old gray eyes peered out from under 
shaggy brows to meet an equally kindly, 
wistful l ook iv the blue eyes of the Kan
sas man. Thirty years of patient service 
in the San Andreas county court-house, 
Mr. Moffett had seen. Somehow he felt 
as if he had missed something. The 
Great West bad passed him by. 

Wild days, colorful years of bad-men, 
fighting sheriffs, rollicking cowpunchers 
and turbulen t  miners-all had come and 
gone l ike a dream while old Mr. Moffett 
thumbed records and filed documents in 
the little back room of the offices where 
sheriff after sheriff had come and served 
and gon e his way. 

He fel t now that he never could visual
ize himself as a man-hunter, and, when 
he l ooked Deputy l\Iahaffy over, the Kan
san seemed just a st ooped elderly office 
man, not at all easy with a gtm in h is belt 
or a pair of steel cuffs in h is pocket to be 
snapped on the wrists of any wild young 
bad man coming down this lonely road in 
the moon light . 

Moffett \Yrinkled up his cheek with a 
sl ight cou gh to cover some slight per
turbation about this outlaw business. 

"Well, brother, our Injuns is tou gh 
Injuns . 1'\ow if yore papers is right this 
bad h ombre you want has been hang in ' 
round Starrett 's camp two weeks. ·wait
in ' for pay day, mebbe. When them 
greasers git their hides full o '  mescal, 
pay nights, them joints is no place for 
anr grapcj uice Injun. " 

" Accordin '  to information and be
lief, " announced Mr. �Iahaffy impor
tant ly, " my Injun stops over in 'l' u lsa, 
Oklahoma , and cleans out a. bunch o '  big 
rich oil Injuns in a. crap game. Then he 
heads west hun tin ' fur trouble. He had 
ought to be along here right soon if yore 
sheriff fixed it up right for us to git 
him. ' '  
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Mr. Moffett eased around testily and 
looked up the silent road. ln that moon
light you could see a man 's teeth to the 
turn of the rocks. In a way, he was anx
ious for this renegade young gunman 
from Ka nsas to eumc down that t·oud 
and, then, in a way, he wasn 't. 

HE wondered how this Kansas officer 
could shoot. Mr. Moffett himself 

was loat h to admit that this big forty
five on h i s  hip felt out of place and in all 
his long tenure of office no sheriff had 
ever seen fit to start him off on a had
man h unt. 

In a way Deputy Moffett felt that 
Sheriff Beasley, even today. had dele
gated h i m  to accompany the Kansas dep
uty to go pirk up the fugitive berause 
the sheriff thought that old man l\Iofl'ett 
had been poring too hard over record 
books a nd figures in the county court
house and nreded a week-end off up in 
the hills to !!'et the air. 

The sheriff had even arran g-ed th<> ar
rest, as it wPre, from the San Andreas 
court-house, by telephonin� to t h e  ramp 
boss of the irrigation project and tel l i ng 
h im to ask t he sus11ert to go down the 
Los Gatos road tonight to call  at the rail
road stat ion for a supposed telegram. 

Depnt.v }1 offett hadn 't understood t i l l  
he and the Kansas officer had gone six
teen miles ont on the road in the buek
board, that t his Injun Pete Johnny was 
a real bad-man, a gun-fight in ' b !'eed and 
a jail breaker who had put two officers 
down for the count when he started to 
leave Kansas. 

But there was one thing which ::\1r. 
Moffett had hoped and dcsir<>d, and that 
was t hat Deputy Mahaffy of Francey
ville, Kansas, was a good gun-shooting 
officer who coul d drop his man, belt
shooting, with an eyelash draw, at forty 
paces, if need be. 

::\lr. :Mahaffy wasn 't. Mr. Mahaffy 
had come to the Southwest fully ex pec·t
ing that t he Arizona authorities would 
provide h im with a good man an d  tJ·ue in 
the way of an officer who had grown up 
in the saddle crarking down outlaws, 
with two guns working, four at a pop. 

Not for worlds did t he deputy from 
Kansas wish the deputy from Arizona to 
know that the count v had sent h i m  on 
this quest. to bring injun Pete Johnny 
home because the supervisors thought he 
deserved a vacation with pay after serv-

ing t hirty-five years as court crier and 
summoner of delinquent taxpayers. 

In a way each felt that he had been 
buncoed as they sat against t he wall by 
the roadside wait ing for this renegade to 
wal k  into the trap.  Some thirty years 
for each, doddering owr musty rourt
honse chores, just hadn 't put Deput ies 
Moffett and Mahaffy i n  the class of those 
famed sheriffs and town marshals of the 
old frontier. But now each ff•lt that the 
big chance had come. Clothed with full 
authority to make arrest, out on the man 
trail, neither wanted to go back without 
some excitement. 

Deputy Moffett was even hoping-:-in a 
way-that this dang fool Indian would 
put up some kind of fight. Mr. Moffett 
felt that. any Arizona brave would. Not 
that he knew much about them, for they 
were all herded away at the far end oi 
the State from the peaceful seclusion of 
the San Andreas court-house, where he 
bad rounded out thirty-odd years of pub
lic service. 

The Kansas offieer felt much the same 
way. A ftC'r l istt>ning two hours to Dep
uty Moffett 's loftiness about bad-men of 
the Southwest he thought that lnjun 
Pete Johnny who had jumped the Kan
sas reservation ought to show some stuff 
for the nativC's out here in the West. 

" Well, " muttered l\1r. Moffett, " he 
ought to be along. The camp boss said 
h e 'd start h i m  down this road so 's you 
could pick him up alone with none of 
them greasers interferin '. Personallv,  I 
think this bad Injun o '  yours got ali' his 
idees o' the war-trail out o' the movies 
and readin ' them eowboy magazines. I 
read 'em myself right there in the San 
Andreas court-house. Some of 'em 's 
pretty good. ' '  

" vV ell , yes, I 'l l  say so. But I don 't. 
see yet what hunch a Cherokee Injun 
back East got to bust up an Apache Wild 
West show. ' '  

" You say he runs our bucks up i n  the 
brush � · ·  

' '  'l'he town marshall finds feathers and 
beads and buckskin fringe all up the 
Chunky Gal road. Pete Johnny runs 'em 
a mile. ' '  

Deputy Moffett considered t h is slowly. 

"WELL, mebbe so. As I said as fur 
east as I got was El P�1so. 'rcxas. 

But one o' the boys in our office goes to 
Boston once to fetch back a check-passer. 
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Well, sir, Collins says the East is a hell 
of a country. He says after the train 
left Philadelphia, Pc·n nsylvani a.  they 
rushed antl tromped over more damn 
two-by-four statl� t h a u  he ever t e l l  t>f .  
He said he 'd ask the peanut bntl'hn·. 
' \Vhere m·e we now � '  Tht' felle r says, 
' i\ew JerseL · 

" Collins "takes a cha w a.nd tries to spit 
out the wind;l in a tunnel and they h'l l s  
him i t  was �ew York. The next fl i< 'ker 
Collins ]mowed they was elean under 
this d n ng statP and somebody hol l l'l'S it 
was Conne<'t icut. 

" He g·ets  up mad a s  hel l in a cm1ple 
o' hours when thev slewed h im around 
into Vermont and New Hampshire, and, 
by the time he gits into Maine, where 
this check-passer had jumped. Collins 
\Vas so fed up on stat<>s and statutes and 
limitations he packs his guns in a grip 
and comes back. No East for me, 
brothet·. ' ' 

" V,rell. Kansas 's different. ·we got a 
sight o ' breshy mountnins back o '  C hunk�· 
Gal .  A bad-man co u l d  hide up in bal k 
and the hull g-ove-Hient <'o uldn 't git h : m  
out . Out here in t he \\'est you got too 
many dang motor roails and scenery h o
tels. Pete Johnny might have bl'l·U 
mighty disappointed if he was lookin · 
fur trouble. " 

" Hey ? "  queried Deputy :\Ioffett tes
tily, for he was grtting st iff i n  the bol l(--:-; 
sitt ing against this col d concrete. ' '  Trou
ble ? If this Kansas buek comr W t>st 
honin ' for blood let him be. I 'll  steer 
him down on the border where Inj uns 1:,. 
one hundred per cent. Americans. You 
can take h im home then, what 's left o · 
him and his hair, in a woman 's vva r·
paint box. It '11 save yore state ex
penses. ' '  

' · I 'l l  take him home, skipper, " rP
torted Mr. Mahaffy, " hear them cuffs 
jingle, hey ? You just stand by, Dep
itty. ' '  

Officer l\Iahaffy tinkled the cuffs in h is  
pocket again with a l1 and that trembled 
slightly from the cold n ight. 'J'hen hr 
stopped this noise and st ared fixl'dly at 
the sharp turn of t he road about the 
point of rocks. There, in the brill iu.nt 
moonl i ght, stood a sol itary figure. lt 
had stopped a moment as if listenin;,; . 
Then it eame on silent ly. the white dust 
jett ing up at each quiek step. 

Deput ies l\iah:::.ffy and �Ioffett slid up 
heavily aga inst the wall. 

" Tha.r 's yore meat, brother, " wh.is
pPrcd ::\h. }'loffett hoarsely. 

' ' Come on- ' '  
Deputy �Iahaffy felt for his gun, but 

the belt l1ad slid so that it was away 
around by h is spine, under a button ed
up o\·ercoat . He glanced hurriedly at the 
�ranite hard face of the Arizona officer. 
}lr. Moffett 's white mustache was work
ing rapidly up a.nd down in a mutter 
wh ich the Kansas man could not under
stand at all. Then the Arizona deputy 
fo1ded his arms resignedly and nodded 
to his companion. 

" Do yore stuff, brother, " he sa id. 
Officer .:'lfahaffy had no time to figure 

his stuff. He stood in deep shadow , ·and 
this  slendt'r figure rounded the rock from 
bright moonlight squarely into him. 

The thin brown face of Injun Pete 
Johnny reg istered instant surprise. His 
worn summer suit looked as if he had 
slept in it for weeks. His plaid cap was 
powdered gray with alkali. His three
rolor socks and mountain-toed college 
shors of mustard yellow were unkempt 
as if he had found the war-trail long and 
hard. 

But h i s  black eyes wi dened between 
rifts of blaek coarse hair hangin g  over 
his brow, the same shock of caveman hair 
that cheer leaders of Cherokee School No. 
2 had se«>n many a day in sixty-yard 
dashes from the forward pass, and the 
debating teams had watched gleaming 
sli ck with ' '  Stayso ' '  and combed straight 
back over his skull, hardly stirring a 
strand, even as Pete Johnny shrilly de
bated the Constitution or ' ' Resolved that 
the beauties of Nature surpass the beau
ties of Art. ' '  

H
E never moved as Deputy Sheriff 

:Jlahafl'y 's excited fingt·rs closed 
down on his hard, slender arm. Then he 
murmured-

' ' Excuse me, pl ease. ' '  
" Hands up ! "  �-elled jfr. :Jiahaffy. 
' '  Exeust'. please. ' '  
" \Veil, I ·m dam11ed ! " roared Deputy 

\Ioffrtt. 
" Gi '  me that of her hand, you ! · ' 
l\Ir. Mahaffy ci t·cled for it while he  

st ruggled t o  get his steel cuffs out, but. 
they had tangled in the lining of his 
pocket. So Pete Johnny merely waYed 
his free arm in the air till Deputy Mof
fett seized it. 

' '  Mebbc you don 't remember me, ' '  said 
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Mr. Mahaffy, " but if I 'd been on duty at 
the jail 'stead o '  the court-house that 
night, you 'd never got a leg out o '  
Francey County. " 

Pete's brow had been wrinkling per
plexedly. But now it cleared brightly as 
if he identified old Deputy Mahaffy with 
some forgotten episode of other days. 

' '  Oh, yes ! Pretty g-ood-ail right , ' ' be 
said and grinned amiably. 

The Arizona officer dropped his arm 
and stood back. 

' ' Well, if this Injun is a bad-man, then 
Billy the Kid was a Y. M. C. A. coffee
slinger. Neve ' mind yore cuffs, brother. ' '  

Deputy Mahaffy was still jerking them 
in the ragged lining of his coat. Then 
he started grumbling. 

" All right, Pete. But understand, you 
come along. Hear me Y ' '  

' ' All right. Pretty good, ' '  said Pete 
Johnny. His black eyes began to narrow 
as if a second thought had hit him. He 
ripped out something that might have 
been a string of cuss worJs which would 
sour all the grapes in Dela,,·are. And he 
stared down into the misty moonlit val
ley at the few twinkling l i ghts as if that 
second thought was troublesome. 

The thing was that Pete J ohnny was 
shy. He eonld run and yell war-whoops 
on the gridiron and massacre the Eng
lish language in quick nervous staccato 
when he had to recite ; but when Pete 
Johnny g-ot out where mrn were men, es
pecially big, rugged white men, he lost 
both speech and nerve, completely. He 
looked these two ov<'r doubt r'ul ly. Bv 
this time they had both squirmed thei.r 
gun lH•lts around where they could be 
utilized in emergencies. Pete J ohuny 
noted the moves. 

" Pleased to meet you, " he added def
erentiallY. 

The A
.
rizona officer turned to the Kan

sas man. 
' ' Brother. I see I was wrong. Come 

to think, Delaware ain 't grapes. It 's 
peaches. ' '  

Deputy Mahaffy pul led his automatic 
half-way out, showed it ; then. he r;hoveJ 
it in the holster. 

' '  vV ell, I got him, didn 't I ? ' '  and ::\Ia
haffy grunted victoriously. 

" Railroad, that's what I 'm pin in ' to 
see . Git your bucl{board, Mr. :Moffett. 
I '11 sleep better when this man is east
bound sitt in ' next to the winda. " Then 
he turned to the prisoner. " Pete, it was 

a long run you made after you broke out 
the co 't-house basement cell. I '11 say you 
flittered fast. " 

' 'How is eve 'body Y ' ' said Injun Pete 
Johnny, hopefully. 

" The turnkey got out the hospital 
three weeks before I left . They thought 
h is skull was bu:;tt-'d. Constable Ott  that 
you winged out in the alley-for a while 
he was despaired of. How did it happen 
you had two big German pistols when 
you started amock ? ' '  

" Two in my pants, " smiled Pete. 
" Firs' t ime only one they took. All was 
excitement. " 

' ' I 'll say there was. How come you 
shoot up a medicine-show Y "  

Pete grinned. 
" I  was on my way to church, excuse 

me-- "  

" 1  X TELL, dang my eyes ! " roared 
V V Deputy Moffett. " Mister, load 

th is animal on the rig. You 'II have to 
hire a wet-nurse for h im afore you git to 
Kansas City. Bad Inj un-" 

" I got a kid o '  sixt een in high school 
that eould herd a whole band o '  war 
braves like this:;.en bark to the reserva
tion. ' '  

' ' Halfback 1 ' '  inquired Pete as if he 
ought to make conversation. 

" Oh, hell, " growled Mr. :\{offett, 
' ' bring him on. You can read yore 
warrant when we get to town by a stove. 
Git in the back seat with him, mister. 
Didn 't find no guns nor knives, did you T 
No, sir, this bad-man would hurt himself 
if he had weapons. ' '  

Deputy Mahaffy clung to Pete 's arm 
til l  he got h im into the buckboard seat. 
Deputy Moffett swtmg his portly bulk in 
f1·ont. Mr . .Mahaffv was on the same 
side. and the t wo 

·
rotund old offir�ers 

weighed it down to the springs "·hile 
Injun Pete Johnny 's 1 1 8  pounds of bone 
and sine'v jounced h igh in the air. 

l\'Ir. :\Ioft'ett fl.ieked h is horses and they 
trotted down the whitt> dust of the eurv
ing road. Presently be heaved a sigh 
and turned to look at the two behind 
him. Half a mile dov.-n toward the shin
ing alkali flats the Arizona man sighed 
again. 

" In a way, mister, I 'm disappointed. 
What you said made me belie-ve we was 
in for a ra 'al old time Injun-fight. I 'll 
admit I never seen one. Onr Injuns been 
rounded up now so dang long that if it 
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wasn 't for the tourist business I reckon 
folks 'd never see any. What gits my 
nanny is t his, and I '11 be free to say so, 
now this dang battle has flit tered out flat 
on its neck. I been dcp ity under four
teen sheriffs in t he l ast t hirt y years and 
I neYer was give a j ob t hat was wuth a 
popgun cap fur excitement. Yeh see f "  

The Texas man leveled snow-wh ite 
brows at l\Ir. Moffett 's leathery old cheek. 
Then he nodded with a sigh : 

' '  She1·iff, 1 understand you. Beats all  
how a good man gets stalled in some rusty 
old place in a co 't-house, and folks never 
know he 's l ivin '. I swear I come West 
hopin ' you people 'd show me stuff l ike 
we read about. " 

' ' You can 't get no jolt out of a dang 
had-man I ike th is. ' ' 

" No. Pete Johnny disapp 'in ted me. 
The rookus he ra ised back there, I sure 
thought he 'd make a holler anyhow. " 

" He 's a hel l of a misfire, all right. I 
sure hate to go back into town with him 
and you afte r the talk you peddled about 
what a fast fannin ' son-of-a-gun he was. 
Them college shoes and al l . "  

Pete Johnny l istened si lently. He 
looked down at his dusty legs once and 
then glanced at  his two bulky guards. 

Dep uty l\f ahaffy lc:med forward to 
Dep ut y l\foffett 's shoulder. 

" I 've a big notion, " he mutt ered, 
" when we get near town, to snap the 
darbs on him. Husk off them sh oes. too, 
and iron up his feet. 'Ve coul d  tel l  'em 
we had a mighty t ime shootin ' it  out with 
this man up in the rorks here. Who 'd 
know anything about iU " 

Mr. Moffett looked at him with frosty 
eyes. 

" The dang fool would sp il l  the beans 
when we landed him in  j ai l . ' ' 

" He wouldn 't git no chance. We can 
hustle him right on the tra in . Ironed 
and roug-hrd up l ike h e 'd give us a bad 
time. Understand � " 

Mr. :VIoff'ett tried to l ight his pipe with 
an aged, purple-hlotched hand . Tlwn 
his worn eyes fixed on a dim line across 
the arid flats. Th at W<lS the railroad and, 
after passing the .Jake ·wel ls flag st at ion, 
the motor road would follow it to San 
Andreas. 

" In a way, " he grunted, " I  see yore 
drift. A couple o '  old depitties I ike you 
and me, we never h n d  no chance to show 
what was in us. Under no sheriff did I 
ever have no chance. T hey j ust shoved 

me on to the book end o '  the office, years 
ago, and there I was. Fitchered, by 
swanny ! ' '  

"THE minute you helped me load th is 
Johnny on the t rain East, you cou ld 

say a ny! b ing to your office you wanted 
to, .

, 
said �h·. l\Iah a ffy indifferently. " I  

dun no as I 'd ever hear of it. I can 
surpr ise the folks back at Franceyville 
myself, i f  I bring this young shoot i n ' 
b u c k  h o m e .  Sin gle-handed. They 
wouldn 't think it of me. ' '  

" Brother, " said �fr. Moffett, reining 
up on the lines, ' ' make it  bad when you 
get home. I '11 stand fur it. A fell a, 
when he gits past his prime and ain 't 
done not h in ' much, he don 't  git no 
chance. Now after we pass this tank 
station le 's t ie t h is hombre up. Make it 
mean , brother. Run down in his tracks 
fanni n ' two guns. See ? ' '  

Deputy Mahaffy looked over h is pris
oner searchi ngly. Pete Johnny shivered 
in h is faded hairline suit. But no Iro
quois going t o  the stake ever set his 
feat ur es into more stolid. obst inate accep
tance of fate. Pete Johnny acted as i f  
he didn 't care what happened t o  h i m  
now. lie h a d  h a d  his b i g  chance and 
fumbled it. 

When the rig reached the sandy flats, 
with the dried washes of treeless creeks 
cutt ing down from the shadowy cafions 
of the foot h i l ls, Injun Pete Johnny 
looked back once more. It was as if 
Pete felt he had left some important 
business unsettled up there and these two 
fussy captors had interfered with his 
program. But he h unched do\Yn against 
the night chi l l  and hardly seemed aware 
of the garrulous conference as Deputy 
Mah affy in the rear seat leaned forward 
to enlarge his views to Deputy �1 offett i n  
front. 

" Well,  now, friend, I see yer talkin '. 
It l ooked to me l ike a big t h ing when I 
stnrtcd. Comi n '  West t o  run down this 
bu<:k I figgered a lot on what t he papers 
might say about it. Looked like the big 
chance for me ; but the punch is clean 
taken out o '  t h is by Pete himself. 

" If we turn the varmit loose up the 
road we might  git in a couple o'  shots 
they could ht•a1· up at the Turley ranch 
when we passed. it . "  

··' You ain 't aim i n '  t o  sa�' we shoot 
h im 1 "  

' ' Hell, no ! Fog u p  the dust around 
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him and then holler, ' hands up ! '  ' '  
" The dang fool might keep a runnin'. 

What kind o '  shot are you, Dcpitty Y "  
' ' Well, ' '  grumbled Mr. Moffett, ' ' I 'm 

deaf in one ear but it didn 't come from 
gun-shootin '. The fact is I never had no 
use for a gun in the record office. I 
borried this off the city marshal when 
the sheriff tol d me to go and show you 
the way up to Starrett 's camp. From 
what you say we ain 't either of us dead 
on the draw. " 

" No. But I won 't take no chance on 
this prisoner thataway. When we git in 
town to the depot-I 'll put the irons on 
when we git warmed up. Buy him a 
ticket and hustle him on the train-he 
can 't explain that he never put up no 
fight when we took him. " 

Deputy Moffett leaned his arm along 
the scat and tapped Mr. Mahaffy on the 
wrist. 

Par away over the shining fl ats a bright 
light h ad suddenly flashed. It made the 
long lonely row of telegraph poles gleam 
for an instant and then swept the l ittle 
dark station house and water tank by 
the single siding trark. When the bur.k
board jogged on i n  the white dust past 
the depot Mr. Moffett saw a single figure 
standing on the platform in the shadows. 
Up the switch he thought he saw another 
form which vanished to the dry ditch of 
the right-of-way. 

' ' Somebody must be figgerin ' on 
loadin ' stock tomorry, " he mut tered, " or 
else ftaggin ' the t rain. But the agent 
lives a mile up the track. They don 't 
have any night man at Jake Wells ' 
station. ' '  

' ' Don 't talk t o  'em. ' '  cautioned Mr. 
Mahaffy. " If it 's cowboys, you know all 
they 'll  see is a dang college buck shiver
in ' his teeth out and look i n '  no more like 
a desperado than I am. ' '  

" That 's right brother. No kick to it. 
There 's a bunch o '  bosses beh ind the 
loadin ' chute with a man holdin ' 'em. 
Jest don't take any notice of 'em, 
Depitty. I 'm drivin ' right through. ' '  

" Pete, " ordered Deputy Mahaffy sol
emnly. " Straighten up. Git out o' that 
rabbit crouch. Show t hese Western 
folks you ain 't jest a damn grapejuice 
Cherokee. Pete, I bragged a lot on you 
since I started to trail you down. ' '  

P
ETE JOHNNY looked at him un
certainly. He lifted his dusty Scotch 

cap and scratched his black locks ; then, 
his eyes fixed on that little group of 
horses just off the road by the loading
pen. Pour horses with empty saddles 
and one rider whose cigaret tip gl owed 
faintly under his gray high hat. When 
this man saw the buekboard rattling 
along through the dusty moonlight he 
never stirred. 

That headlight of the westbound 
· Trancontinental flashed aga in nearer, 

and the rumble of flying wheels arose 
on the desert night. 'l'he lone rider was 
watching the other way, toward the 
depot. 

' ' Giddap, ' '  muttered Deputy Moffett 
and he reached for the nigh horse with 
his ragged whip. Deputy )lahaffy con
tinued to lean forward, his right hand 
under Mr. Moffett 's elbow so that any 
curious onloookcrs might not suspect that 
these were two man-hunters returning 
from a. complete fizzle so far as any real 
punch was concerned. ' ' G iddap, ' '  re
peatc·d Mr. Moffett. ' ' That 's a complete 
stranger to me, partner, and I know 'em 
all in this county. ' '  

Deputy Mahaffy did not answrr. He 
watched ahead as he felt a slight twist of 
the prisoner 's knee touchi ng his over
coat pocket. 

Indian Pete J olmny was Rtaring back 
at the lone horseman. He saw anot her 
man now, out on the main t rack beyond 
th.e station. This man \Yas waYin g  a 
lantern, and, eYrn as he did, th ere came a 
slow screech and groan of slowing wheels 
on t h e  long train sweeping across the 
moonlit fiat. 

But Pete Johnny did not notice that, 
nor the flagman with the lantern. 1\or 
the other three figures strewn along t he 
tracks. He was watching the man who 
was guarding the five horses by the stoek 
chute. Pete 's lean long face grew 
longer. H is black eyes bul ged brtwcen 
the strands of jet h a i r  ow1· his brow. 
Once he muttered bewilderedly. The two 
officers paid no attention whatever. 

Pete crouclwcl forward. staring at 
Deputy Maha fl'y 's ear. Then he slipped 
to his feet l ike a. ghost. He bent over 
Mr. Mahaffy 's shoulder, fumbled a mo
ment behind his badi a n d  then he 
slumprd right owr the forward seat of 
the buckboard. 

Just an instant. Something gleamed 
in his hands. Metal that he smashed 
down up<m the astounded Kansas man 's 
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arm. That arm he then jerked forward 
upon Mr. Moffett 's arm. Then, as Mr. 
Mahaffy let out a startled whoop and the 
tt>am sprang forward, Injun Pete Johnny 
d id a compl ete back somersault out of the 
1·ig, landed on his feet behind it in the 
dust, st raightened u p  and dashed back 
up the road. 

1\ir. �lahaffy was struggling to turn 
while Deputy Moffett tried vainly to 
check the pitching team. He seemed 
mysteriously ha.ndi e:apped. The buck
board teetered, hung on t wo wheels, and 
then overturned, hurling the two offi
cers into the ditch. 

" Let go my arm ! "  yelled Moffett with 
his face in the sun-cracked mud. ' ' I 
can 't manage 'em this way ! Let go ! "  

" Let go me, " grunted Mr. Mahaffy. 
' ' I  ain 't got you. ' '  

' ' Cuffed ! ' '  roared i\Ir. Moffett. ' ' The 
Inj un steals the irons out o '  yore coat 
and jams 'em on us both . "  

They t wisted around and sat u p .  Ma
haffy felt about his clothes with his free 
arm. 

' ' Got my gun, too. Got yours, hey 1 
He was a slick one. To think ·we trusted 
that grinnin ' fool. ' '  

' ' Listen, ' '  panted Moffett .  ' '  Shootin '  
up at the station. Yore I nj un has gone 
after them cattl emen waitin ' for the 
train. Man, it 's his finish. The sneakin ' 
coyote ! ' '  

THEY got up, side by side, jerking at 
the cuff's which held them together. 

Then they stopped abrupt ly.  
The train was grinding brakes in re

sponse to a lantern signal up at the 
lonely switch. But above this n oise had 
come a shot. Two more and a chorus of 
yells and curses. The spurt of yellow 
flame came from the end of t he wooden 
stO<'k rhute n car t h e  closed stat i on. 

" Man, " gasped the Arizona deputy, 
" come on. Gun fight.  I never yet in 
thi rt.\' years got a sight of a good one. " 

The prisoners got to the road and 
trudged along. The l on g  t rain lwd 
stopp;'d now. Dim l igh 1 s  gleamed in the 
Pullmans but not a t rainman was in 
sight. Crouched in the shelter of the 
stock chute, the two officers came upon 
Injun Pete .Johnny. He wus aimin� 
carefully toward t he loeomotive, where a 
lone figure stood firil lg back. Anothct· 
man was vanishing int o the sage-brush 
toward the hills. But nearer, by the pen, 

a horse was down and a man was strug
gling feebly to free his leg from its 
weight. Another man sat against a post, 
coughing, and finally he stretched out 
with a weary moan. 

Pete Johnny turned h is .pist ol toward 
the man who was crawling from under 
the horse. The two depu1 ic..c;; were be
hind him when he yelled at this one, who 
promptly stuck his hands up. The other 
horses milled around helplessly. 

" I  tol ' you ! "  shouted Pete. " Up at 
the bunkhouse I tol ' you pol itely, Mike. " 

" Git away, Injun ! "  yelled the other 
man. " Give me time. " 

Deputy Mahaffy blustert�d to his fel
low-prisoner. 

' ' Get a hand around in my left pants 
pocket and get my keys. Get this cuff' 
off, mister ! ' '  

" Hold still . " retorted Moffett. " This 
is a h oldup. This g:mg was set on robbin ' 
t hat express car. Flagged the train a nd 
sta1·ted to clean up.  'l'hey 've all beat 
it, the bunch of 'em. " 

. " Pete c·rashed in on 'em from be
h ind. ' '  said .:\Iahaffv. ' ' Shot one down 
and killed a horse. Captured one. Pete ! ' '  

He yelled i n  a voice of authority just 
as Mr . .Moffett succeeded in getting the 
cuff un locked. Then Mah affy strode 
toward 1 njun Pete Johnny. He beckoned 
toward Pete 's gun. 

' ' Excuse me pkase, ' '  mut tered Pete. 
" A l l  right, but my money, please. " 

He t urned the pistol over reluctantly 
to Dt>tmty Mahaffy. 

" Li ne up these t wo guys, " said Mr. 
Moffett.  " That one is shot through the 
shoulrler. T h is one 's nigh got a busted 
leg-the horse fell on him. What 's it all 
about, Pete Y' ' 

' ' )1oney, please, " urged Pete. " I  saw 
!\like the I ke on this horse when we 
passed. He no good so I ch ase h im. ' '  

The lar)!er of the two prisoners glow
t'r!•(l nt Injun Pete and then faced the 
two deputies. 

" Th is bird has been folleri n '  me the 
l ast two mont hs to git back eighty dollars 
I took off h im baek East. I t ol d  him Ltst 
week if he 'd stay off me I 'd give him his 
dou�rh to make him shut h is yawp . "  

" It  was the Baptis ' yonng people 's 
<•h n r·ch mone;;r, " expb ined Pet e. " I  was 
t t'<•w;urer·. One n ight hP sl imde m e  in a 
aatnl'- ' '  

� '· 

"' 

' · Back in Kansas ? ' '  said :\Ir . .\<Iahaffy. 
' ' W hat the hell ! ' '  
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" No cussin ', please, " said Pete. "I 
was Baptis ' young people. " 

" Grapcjuice ! "  yelled Mr. Moffett. " 1  
told you so, Depitty ! There comes the 
trainmen. '!'urn these two hombres over 
to 'em. Well, say, this is a holdup, hey f 
Thirty years I was in office and durned 
if I ever got sight or smell o' one. ' ' 

HE suddenly looked at his fellow
officer mcaningly. The three train

men were hurrying on with lanterns. 
when the larger prisoner saw them he 
began to speak hurriedly to Moffett. 

" Listen, skipper. I seen you in San 
Andreas this summer. You 're a deputy 
sheriff all right. Now, listen. I 'll come 
clean. I don 't know much about this 
train job. I 'm an E astern man, bo. 
This Daley crowd who framed this stick
up, they pulled me into this. Jest to hold 
horses for 'em. I was broke, up at the 
contractor 's camp, with this Injun pcs
terin ' me to give him back his eighty 
dollars. He jest drove me desperate 
follerin ' me around with his Yammer. 
I 'd bumped him off if I 'd had a chance. " 

" How 'd you rob him back in Francey
ville, Kansas 1 "  

" I  never robbed him. I was driftin ' 
along with ' Doc ' Altmeyer 's medicine
show last summer when I meets this buck. 
I was the brg Apache chief ; mcbbe this 
Kansas man remembers ? ·well ,  one 
night in a c igar st ore I shakes this Injun 
do'i\11 for his jack. He thought he rould 
guess them old peas-- ' '  

" Trimmed him out o '  h i s  church mon
ey Y "  said Mahaffy. 

" l\Iister, I 'm ashamed o '  that shrll 
and pea stuff. It was like crackin ' the 
bahy's bank. Well, this Injun goes away 
and studies out that he 'd been flim
flammed. He trail s me around wantin ' 
his money back. Of course, I gaYe him 
the air ; thE'n, last day o' the show he 
starts his st uff. 

' ' Me and ' Sl im ' Ross and that half
brerd. ' Canny ' Bridger, was in the tent 
all dolled up with our feathers and war 
paint, bitt in ' the kettle-drums, when In
jun Pete rises up in the audience. He 
works two old guns he 'd borricd som!'
whcrc. He pops one through Doc 's silk 
hat. He drills one through the gasoline
torch tank. The tent catches fire and the 
riot was on. ' '  

" I 'll say so, " said 1\-Ir. Mahaffy. " The 
town 'd lost the drug store and Levy 's 

Emporium if the volunteers h adn 't got 
out handy. All w'as excitement. " 

" We hit for the brush. Slim and me 
and Canny le ft fringe and beads clear 
over the ridge on a getaway. We jumped 
a freight and finally I got to Tulsa., Okla
homa. But one day up turns Injun Pete. 
Some canvasman o' Doc 's show put him 
on my trail. T hen I lit into Denver with 
a street carnival. Up turns Johnny after 
his money. 

" F inally, I went up into this irriga
tion camp, dealin ' a little stud. In walks 
Pete Johnny again. Then I hooks up 
with the Daley bunch and along comes 
this dang fool Injun in your buckboard 
to bust us up. What's eat in ' on him Y ' '  

" Well, ' '  put i n  Mr. Moffett, " I  heard 
o '  the Dal£ys. They hang out up on the 
San Remon headwaters. Bad outfit, mis
ter. " 

Mike the Ike took a hurried glance at 
th� trainmen. 

' ' Say, Deputy, I gave you the lowdown 
on this. Now when I come up before the 
judge, say what you can for me, will 
you ? ' '  

" You close yore dang trap, " said Mof
fett. ' ' Hear me ? You ought to swing, 
you had. Mr. Mahaffey, le� me go talk 
to them tra i11men . ' ' 

Mr. l\Iahaffy swung his gun on the two 
prisoners. Pete Johnny shivered in the 
cold desert air and turned to the Kansas 
officer. 

" All right, pretty good. I was all gone 
of the church money. That gambling 
with three shells--very nice, but crooked. 
I was very mad. When they arrest me 
for shooting at Mike I was madder. In j ai l 
I was more madder. Excuse me for jump
ing out ; but I understood I was em
bezzler for the Baptist young people. �md 
how I get money back if I not follow 
Mike the Ike 1 ' '  

" You busted them Daley boys wide 
open, " said Mr. Mahaffy. " Now in a 
way, Pete, I 'm proud o '  you. Grapejuice 
Injun, hey Y "  

MR. l\IOFFETT was coming back. 
The train crew were armmd the 

wounded outlaw and Mike, who had 
grown silent as a clam. 

' ' They 'll load these homb1·es on the 
train / '  said Moffett, " Take 'em to San 
Andl'eas and turn 'em over to the law. 
The sheriff 'll have posses out before day
light to round up the three that got 
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away. Git 'em, too, for them Daleys on 
foot in the dry hills ain 't got a chance 
when the boys phone Starrett's camp, 
;mel the out fit comes down to head 'em 
off. Say, this Injun was bad meJ icine. " 

" H e 's still holler in ' for the Baptist 
young folks ' money. ' '  

Mr. Moffett suddPnlr beckoned to his 
fellow-officer. 

' ' He don 't know yet exactly what it 's 
all about . Come on, brother, and bring 
him. 1 got to git my team untangled 
back there. ' '  

Pete came along, after one reluctant 
stare at Mike. The prisoners were on the 
train bv the time the Arizona officer had 
his buckboard right side up and the team 
in place. 

The train was moving before he spoke 
earnestly to the Kansas deputy. 

" }ir. Mahaffy, have you any idees 
about all this mess ? · ·  

' ' I ne,·er had so much excitement in 
all my born days. ' ' 

' ' Same here. You 're like me, jest an 
olcl office grubber that your sheriffs kept 
se ltin ' in a frayed old chair back there in 
the county court-house. When there was 
rough work to do they j ust overlooked 
you and me. Well, sir, as I see it now, 
we h ad our big gun fight, didn 't we 1 ' '  

" We certainly saw the fur fly for once 
in our lives. But it  was Pete J ohnny 
who busted up t his train robbery. ' '  

' ' Excuse me, ' '  murmured Pete, ' ' my 
mistake. ' '  

" Oh, dang his hide, " moaned :\h· . 
. Moffett. ' '  Git in, folks. I figure we '11 
git the money now to squu l 'e np t i l ' ·  
e ighty dollars he lost in that shell game. 
So he can pay back the Baptist treasury 
and swear off on gamblin ' with showmen . 
And I take it your sheriff back h ome and 
t h e judge and all could be brou!rht to see 
t hat h i m  shoot in ' up the jai l  and wi ngin ' 
a wa rdPn was just k ind of a rat - fit , whe11 
he S<'PS h is fix . " 

' ' Thry wouldn 't treat him han!. SC'nd 
h im to the gove 'ment school mebbe, but 
that 's what h e 's yearnin ' :md pinin ' to 
do, anyhow, so 's he can play football 
again. I 'd speak for hi m . "  

' '  P Q t e ,  ' '  demanded Mr. Moffett, 
".would you be willin '  to call this wnr 
off that you come West and started agin 
the paleface T· Big Injun. Pete. " 

' ' Excuse me, ' '  repeated Pete unceJ•
tainly. " Pretty good. " 

" What we got to do now, " went on 

Mr. Moffett, " is jest kind o '  keep this 
Injun from grab bin ' the spotlight. If he 
gits a good whack out o' the job, he 's 
satisfied. You understand me, De pi t t y  Y "  

1\Ir. Mahaffy climbed in by Pete J ohn
uy ·s �iJe. 

' ' In a way I do, · ·  he answered . ' '  Y cs. 
sir, two old stuffy cod gers, like you all(] 
me, shut up in the back rooms of the 
sheriff 's offic·es all our lives. Now, Pete's 
a young iella. He 's got a big career, 
mebbe. But you and me- " 

The Kansas man stopped wistfully. 
The Arizona man was staring ;:thead, hi:; 
gray brows thickened over his tired old 
eyes. The snn was coming up over the 
distant ranges. l' ink and silver bursting 
through golden bands, with the bleak 
mountains giving up their deep purple 
gorges to a veil of misty ,light . Nearer, 
the unbroken �age and alkali  flats began 
to take on form and color. 

The team jo�ged on alon g tl 1e l ine of 
telegraph poles. The two old officers 
watched the splendor. On the far ridge 
the few clouds seC'med to sb i ft so that 
phantom figures rod•: again . 

The Old West of splend id adventure 
glowed in the morning ; the shaven poll 
of a brave with scalp-lock dangling as 
he urged on his painted pony ; gallant 
riders of the Santa Fe trail , long-haired 
and buckskin-clad ; the jog of dirty can
,·assed wagons with prospectors and set
tlers westing with the long trail from the 
rising sun. 

THE phantoms rode on with the light 
and fueled with it. The two pat ient 

old hearts had neYer seen the wonders of 
it all, nor felt the thrill. The great tu
mult of America had passed them by as 
they p�red over musty records of petty 
things. 

Two miles out from the fi rst alfalfa 
grren ahout thr pretty town of San 
Andreas the Arizona deputy sighed. 

" \Vel l ,  sir. t h is is the end. I 'm dang 
glad I met you. ' '  

" Same here. Say, Pete, you gone 
asl eep � " 

Pete straightened up and grinned at 
tht·m. 

" Pete, this big day don 't mean noth 
in ' more to you than you git your eighty 
dollars back and fix up yore trouble back 
in Kansas, doe:-< it ? I 'l l say you 're a 
man ! Now, if anything comes right ont. 
o ' this mess, I figure we split three way:;. 
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How about it, l\k Mahaffy Y "  
" Yes, sir. And Pete, you ain 't goin '  

to stand in our way are you 1 It wouldn 't 
mean nothin ' to you-but a couple o '  
old depitties like me and Mr. Moffett 
here, you understand V ' '  

' ' Pretty good, ' '  grinned Pete. ' ' Every 
time. You catch 'em . "  

" We 'll  put h i m  up at the best hotel , "  
s;-� id Mr. Moffett. ' ' And you and h im 
stick around a week till we see what ·s 
what. There 's my sheriff now, over by 
th e depot . He 'll be gl; 1d to meet one o '  
them figh tin ' officers from Kansas th at 
we 've read about. I 'm a Western man 
mvsel f. " 

·Two weeks later, High Sheriff Tom 
F l oyd of Franreyvi l le, Kansas, grabbed 
his hat one morning and rushed dO\m 
the dingy court-house corridor to shake 
a newspaper under the county recorder 's 
nose. 

" Boys ! "  he yelled. " Listen to th is
you rt�member I �ent Old .Man Mahaffy 
ont OIL a wild goose chase after that In
d ian student that started t he riot last 
s;tmmtr. I never expected old ' ,Jim ' Ma
haffy would find his  man. J ust thou vht 
Jim· 

was rntitlrd to a vacation on cou�tv 
mane�· after the  years he 's put in for t{s 
on a janitor ·s wages. 

" Old M:ah dt\' wu s al waYS drf'am in ' 
that somr day h� 'd see the real west be
fol' he d ied. Y cs, s ir, and he g1·ew old 
always h ankcrin ' after gunplay and some 
big j.ob that he was no more fit to hantllc 
th an a baby . But just read this hrre 
item in a St. Louis paper, will you ? · '  

It was no more than brief reprint, 

wandering Gn a wire out of the Great 
Southwest : 

Son A m l reas. A riz., Nov. 22.-Rewards 
totalling $ 1 2,000 "·i l l  be pu i cl to Deputies 
J. M .  Mahaffy and A. '1'. l\l offett, aceonl
ing to state nnd rai l road officials, for their 
activities leading to the •·apt.ure of the 
Daley gang, members of which have been 
convicted of the recent attempted holclup 
of the Transcontinentnl train, ncar h<>re. 

Old·time law offiecrs of the border Nay 
that the courage and fidelity of thcNe two 
veteran d<>puties in attacking the outlaws, 
who outn umbered them three to one, was 
an exploit that ranks with the best traLli
tions of the Old West. Deputy Mahaffy 
was presented with a gold watch by the 
San A ndreas Chamber of Commerce last 
night at a ba nquet given him before he de
parted for his old home in Franceyville, 
Kansas. 

Among those present was Pete Johnny, 
the young Cherokee Inclian Ntud<'nt who 
furnished the clue upon which Deputies 
Moffett and Mahaffv hunted down the 
Daley gang . .  M r. Johnny gave a b rief hut 
earnest talk in support of home mis�ions 
among his people back in Kansas, and 
bu;.im'ss mPn pregeut colll'cteJ several 
hundred tlollars to further his work. 

Hi!!h Sheriff Floydf�nt his feet on 
the reeorder 's desk and gazed at the 
ceiling. 

" I  wouldn 't believe it if I hadn 't seen 
it right here in the paper. Le ' me tell 
you we oughtn 't to let them Western 
fellers get ahead of us. I [ the silver 
cornet band h adn 't disbanded we 'd ha\·e 
it down to the depot when old Jim and 
t h is Injun get home. " 

" Let 's get the band together again, " 
said the recorder. 

NEXT MONTH ! 

BORDER GUNS 
a Smashing Big Novel 

by Leigh Carder 

The New Top-Notch Author! 
also Short Stories by 

Raymond S. Spears 
Frank C. Robertson 
J. Allan Dunn 
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DIAL DI RICT WIT.J.I lABORATORilS SA "-1: -:: 5 0 %  
ONCE again, Midwest demonstrates its leadership 

b_.J' offerinG the world's most powerful Super DeLuxe 
14�METAL Tub� 5-ba.nd radio. lt lS a master achievement. . .  
today's most highly perfected, pt·ccisely built, laboratorv adjusted 
set. It is n. radio-musical instrument that will thri1l you ·with its 
marvelous super performance . . .  �Jorious new acousti-tone . . . cryslal-dear 
"concert'' rc�di.rru . . .  and magnihccnt foreign reception. Before you buy any 
radio, write for FREE 40-page. 1936 catalog. Learn about the successful J\1idwest 
Laboratory-To-You policy tha!sa ves vou 30% to50"/o ... thatgives �·ou 30days FREE trial. 
This super radio \\ill out-p�riorm $100 and $200 "ds on a stdc by s[de test. It is so 
powerful, so amazingly scl-!cti"c, so delicately sensitive that it Lrings in distant foreign 
dations with full loud spcakt>r volume, on channels adjacent to powerful locals. The 14 
tubes permit of adv2.nced circuits, malte it possible to use the tremendous re!'crve 
power, to e:-:ert the sustained maximum output of the powt:rful new tubes. 

&ores or marvelous Midwe!':t features, many or them 
e:tplaln M i d west  &: lor ious  t o n u  r.:a l i sm, su p�!r p e r ro r  
and thrillins world · wide S • ba.nd rec:eption. They nationally knowD orche.stra IMden like Fred \Varins, GeorGe Jack Denny, etc., use a Midwest in preference to more co,tly 
Five tunin&' C11h6("S make it easy to p:u-.·ule the n:ationA or the world 

!:fC!n�di�n, Y;,Ji��n -��:;!:r,in:!�:�:���:n at�=��·�n�r�ti�mbr�a·d: 
c;uta • , • to the Gnc<�t and n1ost fnscinating programs from Euro� Africa, Asia, Auatralia South America . , • 12,0<JO mil�·s away. 
Acousti-Tone V-Spread Desisn (.�;�;,:>:.•;r,-,.) 
:n:yv;�����t t��s�:;:

i
�rurl::� .. ::tb����h� ·1.i�h:·.rD�;�.���h�:��·��:"r::� in a !I.C;entific manu�r . ,  .dir�ctin& the Hish Fiddity Will\�» uuiHHmly to 

the ur. Now, 1et compld� ranse g( tlOdiLle (�que:tci�s . . . achi4-·vin� 
clorious new acousti.tone ... assurin4 life.like crystal.dur "�:.:mc�rt ·· n:.:�.lir•m. 

r:.:::�:t:.e.�·�-���!s�%t�· s6%� by>;,=�:�;:ey��i;rts93��\:J.:.�::: radio frou1 th� new 40·P<\!I.. coC�.talo,!!: witb as much certainty of : • .:dida.:t•on 
as if )OU were to com� yt�ursdf to our sr�•t J;,Lor.tlnri.._·"· You save 
,j.!1'1 to &0% . . . ycua "d � day•' FRI::E tri�!. . .  a• little a11 $5.00 down p_uts a Mid .. est radio in your home. Yourar� triply protcct�:d with '"' One· 
Year Guarantee, Forcii"n l�eception Cuan.ntec, Moncy·back Cunnantec. 

Please mention WESTERN NovEL AND SHORT STORIES wheu aus·wering ad-:lertisements 
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50. WO RT H  O F  " B E ST S E LLE RS" . 
. COMPLETE! 

....... ,, J UNCENSORED! 
,BOUND SEPARATELY 1 

'Here are the S books you've always wanted to buy - packed ··with life, 
love, romance, heart-throbs, ond passion. The S books acclaimed by critica 
everywhere • . •  so sensational in theme the public made them "best" sellers" 
ovemight at $2 and $2.50 each. Now you get all five reprints for only 
98c (plus postage). Truly, the book opportunity of o lifetime! Don't delay! 

'GEORGIE MAY 
MAXWI:U 80D&NHI:IM 

What happens to the glamorous �titls who 
live in the city's "segregated" districts? To 
men who thirst for these haunts of wine, 
.,.omen and song ? It is told in this sensa· 
tiona! expose of the life and loves of a street· 
walker . . .  of lurid passions in �tin ooaked 
hell-dives! 

DESERT OF LOVE 
... NCOIS MAUIMAC 

Only a great French author could write 10 
penetrating a nov�I qf pa!sion . . •  of a disso-· 
lute father and vi'Orthless oon who both be
came enmeshed v.·ith the same cocotte. From 
the sin p�laces of Montmartre to the silken 
boudoirs of the Champs Elysee, you follow 
their proftigate paths. 

HOW CAN WE DO IT ? 

That's the first question pe<'ple ask 
when they see these 5 novels-in 5 sepa
rate and attractive bindin�1:. ?tfa,s pro
ductioc is the answer! Where others 
print in thou1and!i, we print jn hundreda 
of thousands. Wher< other publishers 
Jo�e fortunes on ''unknrrwns", we: print 
ONLY proven successes. 

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES I 

PRIVATE SECRETARY ��"·u't"�"" S H 0 W G I R L J.P. Mc&YOY When you buy novels so sensatittnal 
that they became best sellers overnight 
at $2 and $2.50 EACH . . . and get all 
5 books for 9!lc, you can't lose. And 
when you ran return the books within 
5 days and get your money back, you do 
not risk one peany! Since the supplr is 
limitrd, we suggest you act TODAY ! 

·.Big busir.ess "on the make" . . .  What really 
gou on behind tho doon of the boss's office. 
High drama, intrigue and romance in lhia 
exciting story of a modern girl who knew 
""'haf she· wanted. Whom does she choose
big exrcutive, playboy, or ? 1 } 1 1 1 

P I V I  S I S U R S  • VIOLIT KAZARIMC 

The breath taking novel of live sisters who 
break the shackles of conven lion and resualnt 
to fulfill their romantic d'euinies on the Ri· 
viera! Fierce in their devodons and anrason· 
ismt, tortured by jealousy� their adventures 
in love make this an enthralling book. 
Nn wonder its daring revelations shocked 
London u well as America! 

The spicy story of Dixie Ougan-"the hottest 
little wench that ever shook a scaorie at a 

tired business man." Written by the man lhat 
knows every bright light and dark corner on 
Broadway. As one critic said : "Call it a wow." 

GUA RANTEE 

1. �'::':v�f:�O: I tz70 Sixth Ave., New York City. I 
fi�1tf:3•1:r, ��� I Send the t;.,.. best sellers C, 0. 'D. 1 w111 pay 98c, pluo I 
or mflre. I few cents delh•ery charges. If 1 am not l&lisfied 1 will 1 
2. �-�ckh9o1t,tchorne"': I rtturn the book within 5 day a and the full purcha�e price 

� will be refunded immediately. I ��r���;tle��:: I 
rately bound. I NAME I 
3 If you are I e�.n��r::�i���;; I ADDRESS _______________ _ 
booka wltbln & I 

OOLD ...., ... -··· INC. ���h:.'!d :::: I CITY STATE I 
.1270 Sbotll Avenue New Y- City willbertfunded. I Endosr $1 ••i<h cou_pon af!d we ':'ill pay aU I � • delwtry charg<S. Fort<gn O<i<u$150 in adtance. 
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'l 
The l l .  ;j_ I H 'tt.lth Service MY�:-"\\·"tthin th<- past few years 
:��

m
1�t��t';�1�t�:lek��e���f::t� 'R1t��g��;�;>�'�.���r ����� 

Uvcly recent. It ts probablf' that at least ouc bi\Jf or all adults 
butter trom It at some time." 

If you have Itchy toes �. �-'�- or foot, ACT NOW! 

Try this at � Send no money 
our risk. � until satisfied. 

� 
Don·t walt until blt�tets break and wet, oozing ttutd l'lprea.de on 
surfaOC', or becornes C9ated with scabs. �end for R EFUT
tht· eommoo..sense way to corTect the ailment. tt tln:�t ellmi
ntt.t£'8 the old infected tls.•mes-tbeu gives nature a chance to 
r�tore tbe feet to health. 

- - - - - �����������2 - - - - -
� ·  ' t  l:.N•.K IJHt t. l u., liMe . . .  l l;o  I" M ilwat�kt!c Aw .. Cldcaa(l 
GrntlelrtJn:--

&l!.d RE!o'UT tt.:dAy. 1 •er� to uae treatm.-nt •� ol:rertf'd, Jt t. tmd.-r�tood th111 If n y feet aet ho·•ur within 10 d�tvt-, J will 11cnd )OU f,\ .- ,rr, if l am not tnthdy auti��ohtd, l will retwn the ll.llt••id p..nkn  d th� O....ule 11-'ltt.m t11-L ••eekt. 
NAl-1£ • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

A..DDREeS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
TOWN. . . .  eTATE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

M A N H O O D  L O S S ? 
Help your glands by using DR. HOLLO· 
WAY'S VIGOR T R E A T M E N T. Special 
glund medicine-No. 1 for men, No. 2 for 
women. You have tried the rest, now try 
the best. The Doctor's own private pre
scription. Don't be satisfied until you have 
tried VIGOR. Feel young at 70. Price 
$1.00 ; double stren�:th $4.00. It C. 0. D., 
postage extra. 

hllL.�OWAY MEDICA� CO. 4&04 S. Parkwa< Dep:. 2B·t: Cllit3110, Ill. 

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY ? 
IS  THERE A CURE ? 

A booklet containing the opinions ot fa
mous doctors on this interesting subject will 
be sent FREE, while they last, to any reader 
writing to the Educational Division, Dept. 
AF-5, 5 4 5  Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

L O N E LY ?  
Join a National Church O�nlzation. Sure t.o have a 
.elect helpmate for you. Stamp and uJe bring full partic
ulars. I H:v. J 0 :\ 1!:8, P. 0. Jiox :!439, KaDI!as Ulty, Mo. 

We Receive Hundreds of ;. letters Uke thte 
·•t boaeht • 8b4� �li,,. �.r=-���� 
J'tltand good for an. 
other J'Mf'. "-John 
H.SIIvertbom,Mieb. 

ALL STAR 
ADVENTURE 

FICTION 
9 Thrilling World - Wiele Action Stories by 
Pendexter-Dunn-Carleton-Cunningham 

Rud - Pierce - Hall - Carlisle - Hawley 

DE LA�E D' L:ae • eh.able ume . eeted B X i\101\ THL'I' RELIEF COMPOUND when 
nature fails! Don't be alarmed or discouraged but try this remarkable 
relief compound now depended upon by eo many. QUICK ACTING! 

e Brings i!Oothing, satisfying, GLORI OL:S H ELrEF without pain or inconven
ltnce JD eo me Jon"eet, unueuaJ, diffieuJt, diecour!tV:InR', abnorma.l delays in 1 to 5 dn:'-;�-in only a few hour! i!l l-Ome ra;,ee aocordina 
tu happy u��.rs, W'O!\IE� CONTINUALLY REPORT AMAZI�G SUCCESS b \'EN WHEN_ 9THER PRODUCTS FAILED . 
• \lrs. W . W . .. Used only � box and gat rehe-: w1th no pruna or mconvemence of a.ny ktnd. 'I bey W'e woud·-�fu1." .M.ra. L. G. 
"Gkve me "ood :-eb1Jlts. HaYe been rrying variou� medicines tor yeur!. and wis�. J had B X ye;us ago. �end 3 more boxee.•• 
!\lrs. G. M. " Doluyoo nillc " eek•. lielie,·ed in h day." Ml1!. N. H. .. One box B X v·orked after :l other remedieo failed," Mro. K T. ·• I took 7 dooe• tllld got relief." Mrs. A. D. " l  only took 4 d._., and ne�t morning got. relief." Pooitively contains no "dope," 
no narcotiCll, no opiat�. no habit-forming drt'�· no harl!lh mineral or metallic drugs. ComrJounded of the b€8t, stricti� pure in· 
;.rEAJH:Ut.J accordJn;.: :o t.JH: L' . e. P. f::ii�\1 :Lrll�. Con.;t ltuc-.nt.s used by Amerl.c:l.n ttlld l''orc1�1 l lo•:r.on; uuLI JHU'::s� �Y )'tJtH'&. fhou¥::md• 
ol llfbLetu� U8t:nl ev•rywi.ae. UUAKAN'rl:XJJ i' u l<.l; .iiARMLEIJB, ��.00. l{utllu•<l la' � ma.U, pi&W ..,..Ced l>ol< wltllW 1 ilour ot tO· 
ttllJt ot order. Trbd St:w. lSc. 

B X PRODUCTS, 1505 East 60th Street, Dept. AF-5, CHICAGO 

Plea.s• menti<m \.Y&sTEi.N Novr:L .t.KD SHORT STORIES wilen answ1ring llliverlisements 
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
Oriental and Occidental Privately Printed Books in English on the 

e SEX and LOVE RELATIONS e 
of MANKIND ADlazingly Illus1ra1ed 

By the Greatest Sexual Anthropologists of the Orient and the Occident 

Some of the recent l'ALST AFl' Priva te Pub lications for adults only are : 1. The THE MOST AMAZINGLY ILLUSTRAT£D CULTURAL EROnC WORK EVER ISSUED IN 
AMERICA PORTRAYING THE STRANGEST PHASES OF THE EROTIC LIFE OF SAVAGE 

AND CIVILIZED RACES. 

EROTIKON 
The '1001 ' StrangestSexuai &Amatory Curiosa 

In the EROTIC LIFE of MEN and WOMEN across the ages 

with 550 CURIOUS RACIAL - Erotic Photographs 
and llladratlons-500 In color I I I By Doctor 

Augustin Cabanes 
H IGH AIM OF 

Falstaff Publications 
STATED IN THE WORDS OF THE GREAT 

PROFESSOR PAOLO MANTEGAZZA 
J S £  I. Y 
to study 
Jove u a 
c:omple:s 
pbenom· 
eaoo. u " glgan· 
tic power 
w b l c  h 
molda lt· 
aelf In a 
thoUalld 
w a y • 
o. m o a ll  
y arloua 
racee and 
io Yarl · 
o u a e o •  
ocha, 81ld .. .. ... ment ol 
h e a l t h  

and pleaowe for the lnd!Yidulll and !lor the ��e:C,= 
�Je:.:�=� 

to me •• a Jltellt 

"Whether the Anthropololliat ddcrlbea the 
beetlalitles and aaYaJlerle• of African tribes 
or the tJUPert.enbJthe seusua.Utlea of the moat 
aeathetic raet:s. be ebould use the frankest 
and •lmpleat language. J 1aw early that in
tereatln& adeodftc work1 were DOMlble o�b' 
b)' employi oQ bold ourlloea and by cachcwaoa all technicaf. aod usually weartaome1 anal· 
)'8eli u.od deaci-iptiona . • . •  A weal th of b therto 
unknown caoteric documeou and aaaou· 

��f!"m"�:' m�::r�u�a::;<'::!.,h��:�'/: 
auan&e laJlde. that can iJLCf� tile baD
pin- of OccldeDtlll ..,..,.. • • • • 

Anthropological l!tudlea In tho 
2. STRANGE SEXUAL PRACTISES of 

P��lt'i::"�n�n c�\\1,:J•• 
By Dr. lwan Bloch-Germany'o foremost Sex Anthropologlrt an� Physician 

Dr. lwu Bloch's Ethnological and Cultural Studies In tho 
3. SEX LIFE IN ENGLAND ILLUSTRATED 
u • evealed In Ita Erotic and Curiosa Uterature and Art through our ow1 du 

with Jeyce•a Ulruea; Lawrence'• Lady Chatterley's Lover: etc •• eta.. 
with 1 69 R:;• Er�W!'"A�l�u��:��� /:ea:t.\��. b�ow�:�����·: .::;:•atoat Meatero 

Fraxl'a Mllloon Dollar Private Cbllectton Waa Used by Dr. Bloolt 

4. MAGICA SEXUALIS ILLUSTRATED EXOTICALLY 
Eooterlo Sex Seien- a-nd Immemorial Art• of Love of All Lando 

By the World-famous French Savants-Or. Emile lallrant and Prof. Naoour 

e I NCDMPARAB
s'cron1i�� 

������\h�:��.;rcaf'll.':r:u�:• oa this aubjeat 
5. ILLUSTRATED JAPANESE SEX RELATIONS �:t�xa Thousands of atauaenn;� unfoldment& not found in any olher work 
Hl

dd
£:r:::�

e
�������1:5

n
�n·:�;:w�t�v:15�

e
:1 rt������:dt'18tn;,�gt.�o� J��!� an

d 

Anthropological Studies on the 
6. SEXUAL RELATIONS OF MANKIND 

bewil;:�ra�1"31a�:!:�it:a1• .��01,ri��l:!u�ens
d 

d����
e t.:�s. h�it:!-.t c:����· a0�d L;:!othe 

In strange Ianda. and hla ingenious life.loaa rB�earche• 
By Prof. Paolo &lantoguza-Great AnthropolOllist-Fouader of 

Italian Museum of Aathrooology 

Prof. Paolo Manteauza's Cultural Anthropological Studiu In tba 
7. SAVAGE ARTS OF LOVE ILLUSTRATED 

with hundreds of authentle photographs of the lo .. lifo of all savage Racaa 
"No nrlous adult can afford to do without the valuable 
Falstaff Privat� Publications or The Falstaff Private Service, 
unique In America," says a famous American lawyer. 
IJo' YOU ARE A SERIOUS ADULT and want FRI!.E !LLL STRATEO 
LITERATURE fully descrlbina the above and other erode masterpiece• 

Please Mall This Coupoa at Oace 
or use vnur own stationery, liv!Di rour aae. and 11161lt1oD Dept, 394-A 

11 you senu 1� tbis ooupoo, we will intorm you how to get. A.nSOLUTELY FREE ���i��-�!��;o·��� J.��:!.i����,�� ���t-;_h���!�.br,���.� .. ���� 
FALSTAFF PRESS, Inc. , Dept. 394-A 
230 Fifth Ave., New York City 

Ll:����t!·c�nd =ok������·p;:O�!�' �T� 1iW'atio&x!.Pd�n���rf= !l'W�l��u�;� 
and bow 10 11et �'REX U.e �b<ne ment.ioned boob. 

!SAME . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - • • • • • • • •  . .  • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Written Signature 

�DRiiS8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

CITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "A'l'J: . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AGE . . . . . . .  . 
Note: l'.a.LSTA!rJ' LJ.TEBA.Tl:JU WILL BS lmN'l' TO JIIATURII: Pli:OPU: ONLY. 
It J'OU are not a eerlollti A J>trllr d& 1"\0T f'end 1n C'CUP<>D. 

Please men.tioK WESTERN NovEL AND S HOI.T STOR.IES when answering advtrtisements 
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ONE WOMAN 
TO ANOTHER 

GET A MODERN YoOMA �  REMEDY 

La<IIM when delayed �ret my "Special Heller Compound" AT 
ONCE. Don't walt 1onJler. Rapidly relieves many unusll!U, overdue'"- det.s.yert. Io.t.e appearing ab n ormally supprCA'\00 pertv� ln 
ONr.. TO THREE DAYS without pain or lnronvenlcnCP. :S&te. 
Uarmless. Many womeu even repon !'urrrw.;rd1lv rcJIC'ved arter 
one or two other remt'ldieB tailed. lt s now prai!Jed b.P'Id recommeoUed by thousands of women wh.o have rearned to drpentl ou lt 8d FIRST 
CHOICE WHEN o•:LA YEO bec..�use It <lid hot dlonppolnt tnem. <.:om pounrled o! vr.get&ble extTaet.'J W!OO by ph;-siclan.s and nurseA 
for OV('.r a QUARTER OF A CENTURY boeau.,c of reputed power to rell<'ve palo and ald in restoring a normal Oow A prf•rrrreJ 

���g�E�m_:J�� �!fi'�W'��£L�1 o'\l"!p;\���¥�: G��iv� unknoll.'n or wttrled remedies when you can "et this valuable 
(;om pound from we. 
WO N D ER FUL TEST I M O N I ALS: :r,..,.;ih,..����y':£ 
�1o" stoned In ONE DAY wltnonr pain··. C. W. "Delayed 9 weeks. Had a natural ttow in THREE llAYS". C. T. ··1 was 
�o;�rg f:��?S�I r�oh� �-iswa:��a!"w;;i��!B��o��o��..&e�L� 
wcekR c1ela.y one bo� Fonnula. No. 2 brol.<>ght BUCh prompt mllet 1 can't. ra.u tO recommend tt to my trh•ods." 0. V. "I WM two moutb ovorttme. In .S day::� 1 was rclhwed." K. K. "OverdtlJ !or tbree mnnths. Per1JJd started 1n one week a.tt.cr I took Fonnuls 
N"o. 4:!." G. \V. "1 c.'l.n't poaiRe your cornoound eoonF;h. 1 w� 
delared 2 month.l5. N�ver ha.r1 a more normal time ln my llf� 
E.VEN WOMEN OISAPPOINTEOTHRU FAILURE OJI' OTHER 
REMEDIES ALSO WRlTI?- OF SPEEDY RE•;uvrs. C. L. 
"Twice delayed two sr..d a ba:t montl!s-. Each thno yo�r Com .. 

��ra�Jrr�!a�l. '�J:�·�x�ct�o�er <������:m����rts ctt�-o�t 
beJp oue bit." J. McC. ··was 6 week� overdue. Ooe bo:t re
Htved me. I apent five times as much on other remedies 
\\lthout reeutra." A. A. ··J.Jelayccl a �,.ccks. r�CI:it results tu .� 
dsys. Spent a lot of money on plUs tha: did not help me. 
Many women wbr. repnrt ss above say & norm&J now st.ttrted Ytltb. 
HALl' A TREATMKNT OR LESS. Tho\L•anct. &nd thousands 
or satisfied custome,.,. ESTABLISHED FOR YEARS. 

SEND NO MONEY : :;!,�r':e �y y.i,:>tft,:::�o .J�I': 
tJepend on my rc.uabi1ity and send $l.OO, J packages for $4.75. 
Special Formula No l (atroogcrl for very slow rcepondlai 

&rd!tt:��:Y »t�Va����o;�tJ�g��m 0� ���ern ���a:e!�lb 
order. M.U{THA HEASLEY, Box ��. Nortbwestcru SU.tlon. 
De�t. ISIS, l letrolt, Mien. 

Ast hma Was 
C i n� Her 

lllaotratloD GOT R E L I EF!  
Seventeen Years Later-"Still 

Enjoying Splendid Health" 
December 8, 1916-"'I had asthma for 17 years. 
I coughed most of the time and couldn't rest, 
day or rught. I tried many things. but grew so 
weak I could barjjy walk acrOtlS the room. 
After taking :"'acor, I c<nbd do most of my 
housework. That was 8 years a!Zo. I am sull 
feeling fine, with no sil(n of asthma."- Mrs. 
Mary Bean. R. 3. Nashu�. Iowa . .]an. S.. 1935:
"I continue in good health an� am stoll prall!; 
ing Nacor. I feel fine with no so��:ns of asthma. 

-Mrs. Mary Bean 
FREE-No neerl to suffer asthma torture 

wbett bleeaed relief may be yours. For yea�• 
NOI"!r b04. b�!>!d thpa�4•· T�elr letW� �p.d h.ool;. 
let Ot -.!tal tnformatrorr sent ?REE:"Wiite toN 8.COI' 
Medicine Co .• •A<State Life Bld& .• lndlanapolls. ID<I. 

SENSATIONAL SALE - BELOW COST 
Brand and tested Imported 

Model 
12 

Swing out cylinder, hand eJector. front 
latch. 6 ahot. double Mtlon. StuNIII>• 
constructed.; fine blued stceJ: rubb<'r 
•tocks. Caltbcrs 32; 32/20 and 38, in 4". o• und 
6" b&rrels. Regular prloc $9.95. Sale price. any 
r�llber-$7.4S. 
AUTOMATICS : Model 066: blued oteel, aceurate.hard 
hitting; durahle; •lluo:le :<atety. a.s cal. vest pocket alze; 
wt. H oz. 4 ��· ovcrall--.�peclal $5.95. 
�ol�'r�ftts'; ���g��l�7ff��1ke���;�9Je�"�i>o3:JJ:i.:..:�'f7Sf: 
��;.�·��.��f.o��;iO��: a�'i\1.50� fcf i'i1.oo����� 
rt"QlJircct on r.O.ll.'J:.} 
�!� ':c13 t;t.fi�::'a1�·'���0: n9fl��& fJ��Jit:�czit�,�A J2 
LEE SALES CO. ( Dept. TFl JS West J2nd St. , N. Y. Cit, 

OUTDOOR JOBS 
WANTED-Names of men desiring steady 
outdoor jobs ; $ 1 , 7 0 0 - $ 2 . 4 0 0  year; vacation ; 

pleasant, healthful work. Patrol Forests; 

Protect game. Details Free. Write 

DELMAR INSTITUTE, A-42, Denver, Colo. 

PROSTATE SUFFERERS 
rro�t&tt �lund acute or chronic. rhcumstlsm, khiney and 
bbrlder rutrerere send for free t.rl&l packaae. amaz.lna result& 
Enclor�l"d hy docton. PROSTEX CO., Dept. 78, MIAMI, OKLA. 

.... DEfmfiVE 
Smashing Two-Fisterl Thrill•rs I 

SPECIAL OFFER t �:;. Th�t�00:i�ia�:,���t:u� dl!!. �h!��l'�f.J��n\31.TlJ:b.tf•�tn�� �!l:i�'o!t� ��.::.1 h� •.:d�k,:.�.fni'y ��T\J: Fu·neh Stenoc .• Winnifo Winkle, Gl"'"t�ot Bez P"lf'm. J'J hc.t IO"t'P \1-tteu. Wba.t Tommy 
e.a• und�r tl:e  T•rler dt-rr. "'" f•·r !0<> ' "�"""" "'•d"'''· �•rT:>ri""' r�k 11 A. F. WtNKt.D. 331 141h St., BrockiJIIo N. Y. 

·---- ···- --· ---· 

ASTH MATreat�Rent mailed 
OD FREE TRIAL. U 
satisfied, Bend $1; lt 
not, lt'o Freo. Write for treatment todsJ, 

W. K. STERUNIE, 811 Ohio Avo.o SIDNEY. OHIO 

Men I I Sex Power I ! 
AN ASTOUNDING SCIENTIFIC DlSCOVJ::RY lot men. ill.uO 
tompleLO with 50 Vlt.t.-OI&od t'ep..Tableta. NOW-Super 861 LJOWO 
t.Dd nervt.: controi lor yea.rs, wit.uout. ta1de sti.mu.la.nta. 
1\., S. ROBEA P. O. Boa 2163 Philadelphia, Pa. 

LONELY HEARTS lf���s����·c�Y'r;� 
tension Bureau. Happiness await• you, correspondent� everywhere. seeking congenial mates. Quick results. Confidentlal .ervice. Particulal'll FREE. 

STANDARD CLUB. Box � GRAYSLAKf. ILLINOIS 

The MYSTERY SEX �:1: tJ�.n 
"·""�e.at>o�i tbe eun�iev.�ga!�::u!fdJl:!!"���ll��:': �&CU-. �to only. P011tp&Jd In plain onvelope. l'r!oe 20Ct. 
FEDERAL SALES CO., Bas 344, O.pt. Ill, lodw-ou.,laol. 

Pi•<U• mtt�tW. \VESTUN Novu A:<D Saoar STOI.I&S wlt.no G1<Sftllrit�g tulnrliseme.cu 



" B A C K  T O  N AT U R E "  
NATURAL FLESH COLORED PHOTOS 

�id�of P IMPLES Acne� Blackheads, Oily Skin, etc. 
Write at onee for Great NeWB about SenoatiO!Ull Home i\:eat:nent for clearlnp, akin of onslgbtl.f Pimples, Aone, 
�e::o!r..=sa�i!� .. = J!�b��·=-with marveloos suec:ess. Sent on Trtat. �oo Ria' No�ina-. 

FREE �b!r��rit����-0��.-f:n���:i: 
.Seboline Co�, VBox 2408, Kansas City, M� 

TrY This On YOur Ha·lr 15 Days 
Let Your Mirror Prove Results. Y oar hair need 
not tbinoot, nor need oa become baJd. This Different Method stops tlinning out .1f bair, lifelesa 
hair, itching, dandruff1 three.tened or increasiDg 

=�
e
S:�J;��e::!�n�;·�?���ft·����!!tFo���:!rtt�::;,et�!����: 

.IUIEL DENN, 404 W. Erie Street, Dept. A-\02· Chlcqo, Illinois 

LONESOME? 

Photographs Tell the Story 
Genutne Photos-All Printed on Gloss Photo Paper 

&e:T "A"-Set of 16 wonderfUl J<:trl photoe 1n \�r:1: danne and 
tanta.lizma: poses to :-bow eHn1hinl( tc the hest advantaa:e. 

Se-t "F''-16 revenlln� new l.':utoon" �how1n,�t: stf'nographf'r'S PZ
pertPnce wh£>n the- ho�s i .. out to lunch, A:\D HOW! l l  

Set • ·u'' -· J G  arrual JJboto« o f  m,•n RJHI \("Qtnl'n togttbf"rl Very 
tntimatt•. t ht• kind or JlbOtt•lli YOU kt"t'lJ Jn your ln:-irl1• I OC'I\et !ADIJ 
D\al>e sure t hete :u£' no hdf'� ih t bt� JX,rket eitlJcr. 

&>t "X''-·1\.ar�;> S£'t or Q t·lt'�H l>r;Ilt:J.n1 �hfllflll "hOwi� ac>tua) 
•partkinll or Rirl:- and � OllJlg Wt'lnl�ll. Surt• to Plt';l!-1•. 

U r�·r w1 nr if t his i" rour flr�' or1l• r. a l l  -l �t·t� $2. 

A 51:� f"Xfn.mrlr spi('y (•nl.ngt•llwnt fr1·c witJl Hll $2 orct• ·fl. 
�xprCh.'i �hq,mrnts only. l'a!-!h, �tamp� • .\lonty Orrlt·r. 

N O V E LT 1  SALES, Dept. W, Box 4S9, Rockford, l ll lnolo 

SEX SECRETS 
U7 - o1 vital, most lnt.IP>al>e lllforllll'tlon $bat you mll8t pow 
ra::. :e��r.r .... ����.t .. �=-l<lli,.lo !"If 
hood." \Jith conndentlal US\ lor ndultB only. All !or Z �C NATIOI'<AL BOOKSELLERS Dept, 21, o .. .....,, Mfc:b. 
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MO U L D I N G  A 
·M I G H T Y  A R M  

A SPECIAL COURSE ONLY 

ON ARM BUILDING25* 
V\l!!;:r 0�����lt�n18d£>:f1�s�r Jn;�:�� ��i��u

t
��-a��:;s ���Ob�"ft.�l� �� 

scr&wny plt't't•.-: of Fkin and hOllt' alld in a !- hOrt timtt cle•�lop.,.�d 
tbC'.m Into c:rron.t mPn or JlOWt•rful prnllortltms wtth hul$dn� bJt'f"tlll 
ancl hrn.wur fort'arm� . . . toilron�. !--Olid nrnu; or oower that are 
rl':OJJect ert hy men and admlrod t"ly wum�u. 

'l'hi1>1 cour.-.t"' h. �Pt·<'J:t.Jt.v planned to hnilct Pvery muRde in .rour 
ann. It ba.j:l bc'cn �C'It•ntlt1cully workl.'d �.nr for that purvoae. lfany 
or my pupil« ha\'e devrloped a pnlr or trlreos shaptd like a bor8e
!iihnf", znd just Hll stronl{, and a vatr nr bil't·l"' that .show their 
tlouhl11 hf'ad formatwn. Thl' flint:wy (�ahla.. bfotwce.n the biceps and 
elhow ar•: dt•l·v JtHd th:clt wtfh \rlr.- f';thlf'-l i k<" llga mt·nt�. 'l'bl! fore
:u·m hdJif':- with bulk, the grt•nt �UJ•la.ator lifting- muscl�s b�come 
a I'Oiumn of wwer, and tl..l('ir writ'ts ar� aJive and wrtt.ho with 
cords sinew. 

SPwl 25c for this course todli.y. Wb.r not 1.t.art now to bulld a 
be-maJl'l-1 arm ? 

Yuu c·:w't rn�tkt> 11. miatoke. Thfl a..-.sunn�"t> of the strongest arm.Nt 
man in tht:1 worl1t Pitand:-O behintl thiij t'OUl""tlf'. r "he )'OU my Keeret.-. 
of stren�th iUu:.:l raft'd and. l'X["Jlainl•d as :rou like tht·rn. lfa.il your 
l•r<lcr now while yuu t·an htill J.:�t rhl!-1 c•our!'e for only 25c. 

I wi Jl not limit yon to the arm. Try am· one or my �·onrses llsted 
1n the coupon at 25t·- Or. try all si:l or t ht>m for only $1. 00. 

RUSH T H E  COUPON TQ [J A Y !  
11ail )our order uuw atJd J will uH·luc.h· '"" Fl�.B£ l'Ol'Y or 

"NUt\'t:::< OV ><TI-:EI., lii:SCLI�S J,IKt; litO!'; " It i• a prh'ele" 
book to the strength ran 0:1.nd mua(')e bullrter. .fo'ul..l or tllctures ot 
marrelouti bodied men who tell you dl'Ch1vely how you can build 
symmetry and l'ftren.gth t.he Jowett WM I Reach Out • , • Gruv 
This �tJec1al Otft>rt 

GEOP.GE F • .IOWETr 
''('h,zmpu''� 

fJ/ ChaPaptum' 
WJnuer ut many ront (" s t s fur �;trength 
and pl.lysical pt:rrec· 
tionl 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Dept. 71 Ed, 422 Poplar St. 

Scranton, Pa. 

Georie F. Jowett : Send, by �'$
turn mail, prepaid, the courses 
check�d bPiow !'or which I aw eo· 
cJ osln,._ ___ _ 

0 Moulding a �U;..htJ· Arm, 4!�o 
0 .\toultiin� n .\lt�hty Hark. �5c 
0 .MnuhJin�o: a �lilhO l:rlp, ��c § Mrmldtn.':: a )ihth1y ('het;t, 2.50 

Moulrtin�t �ti,�;hty Lf"p. 25c 
Htron� ;\hn Mun'.� �[ade Easy, 2.5o 
All 6 llooks lor fi .OO. 

Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Agt . . . . . . .  . 

Addreu • • . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • . . • • . • • •  · . .  · . . . . · . . . •  

Please metc.tio" WESTERN Novi-:L .\ND Suoar STORIES when answering advertisements 
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ROGERS REMEDY CO., CCH • 4303 C:OTTAGIE CIIIOVE. C:Hic:AGO I Pleaae oend at once Items I haveeheeU<I below. [ ]  Re-
I l::�tr.':,':�"':!;k��tw..:!��ln�2;.�·T\J..Vt�W�;,'.;':.� I 

l 1 1 Box Dr. Roa..-s'AIIevlalfReUefJCompound. • FuU Strength • • • • • • • • • • • •  $2.00 I [J Z Boxes, FuH Strength • , • • • , , • • 3.50 

I { 1 Box Famous Trlple· X Heeulator, specialty I compounded for vel')' obatJn•te caMS • • S.OO 
1J Trial Size • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .ZII I NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

I I ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
-....�-��--.:::;:-·--� 

M EN HELP YOUR GLANDS 
WITHOUT USING 

POWERFUL INTERNAL STIMULANTS 
When tbe gland!J we..1.kcu from WOrT'J', 111sslpatton. et<".-UBf' 
GLANOV IGO externally. A real lllnnd stfmuhmt. Atrf'Dl�then-t 
W<':•k. abused gland!. Renews natur!ll powers, stren�h and vtc:or 
wltb Ciulek. lasting resulta. A trlul ttox w1U quickly conv1uoe you 
'eut seulod �Sc; large hox 51 .00. 3 bo""' $2.50. 
I·KI!:ER A DEAN, (Dept. W) 1265 Uroadway, New York Cit> 

A L L F O R 2 5 c 
,.,p£CJAL OFFER-50 onllllsture t'letur,.. ol hand!!ome meo and 
reautllul girls lo tlu1111ng love pOOM-50 miniature pictures of 

f�O::��,.&Ir�n �r ���Pf>e=b"! :;m::'�A:��uPNJ� 
tLTY COMPANY (Dept. AF), 34 Jnlnll l'la�-e. NEW YORK 

C O NT R O LS D i s e a s e  
o f  B l o o d  

Au CI!Cc;(.(\'C LreutmCnt a'-Ui.llSt llJ.St'l&.")C 0 1  btuud. U� lOr U 0  yeaN. 
i, muc treatment. 1� undrctls of l!.n.lor.scweuta. Whatever th� ua.�.UU. 
uowever fu.r advanc.-ed, wrtte tor Yree i..Sook. 
JOHN STERLING REMEDY CO.: Oopt. 77, Kansu City, Mo. 

RAISE RABBITS FOR US 
WC PAY YOU U P  1 0  SS.OO PCN. ALSO PUT YOU 
fN TOUC ITM MA Kna IIV&RYWMI:R&. ulaoO.ated'l...�....s �-lfoc.aloo ooo�ftbo AMKR� 
RABBIT PARMER ��nthlp m boll•tin abowtQll' 
aam" ot buyer_• 1n ...,..._ par:U �merlca wbn ooDo ela0001I:J bu7 �I nbbtt. offered ....... All tar 10 c.ata. Addre.e 

OUTDOOR &ln'SRPRIS& CO.. ... ••a. St.. ....._. P8rk. ..._ 

FIVE. RARE BOOJt.S, ILLUSTRATED 
\"tvlll ta�dnaung readin�. Etu•h book conlJ�lns on:r 2.j!!J IJIGM. 
�l'l.t' 5x7. IUu:ilrat!'d with revealing genuine photos. printed on �:to s 
l)hoto p:t rer. E-xpres!(; �hi pments only. 
Kept Women ( I l lustrated) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .50 
Bad Girl (Illustrated) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75 
1 our W ives ( l l lu•tratod) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 75 
l mpntlcnt Virgin ( l lluotratod ) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .75 
Thirletn Womoo ( l � l u•tratc.dl . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
Coml•ieto .. I nve IIIW>ks $7.�p. Car\1-Sta.m�#><:\' Qr&or. 
NOVE LN SALES. P.. O. Box 4118. Dept. W, Rocl<loril, llll�olo 

PROSTATE 
G l an d We a k n e ss 
Ne"01111 Deblllty, Frequent Nlcht RIIIJ:ll, Lee PalM, Lame Ba<*. 
Lumbago. Sexual WrnknMI, Kidney and Bladder Trouble. ChrookJ 
Con�tipatloo. Despondency, Ree-rl(lssness at Nh:ht are only M)me at 
the ailments. dltterln� In indhiduals. that c&n often be aseribed to 
lto&ion or the l'l'ostate Gland. 

T H O l." S .-\ N O �  AFFLICTED 
Thousands of men in every community sutrer from tbev atlmMlW. 
w&aknt-�eto� and other l'h.n�lcnl �L.ortromlng.i without knowt111 that: 
very frtoQnenrly they are t'3U!'ed by lll'Otit&tic failure. 

ltiANl.' DOCTORS EN DORSE �1.'\SSAGE 
lla!t.'!:u::ma for the alle\lation or l'ro:-.tate Trouble ia  aa old as time. 
and 110me of the m�t our:,tandin�r: authorities 1J:a the medical oro
tes.sion rPCommcnd DHtMfiiP ns a ..;are eO'ectlve 
treo.tm�nt. (See Rert!J'Pnee Boo!� or the lledical 
Sciences, Yol. \'] I.  Jtd Edition. ) 

USE U I -' U OSA(;ER" 
-a new inn.>ntlon which enuhle.s any man to 
M3�:HfP his J>rObtate Ghmd J D  tbe prtncy of 
hi!= home. 
It ortPn brings rellet with the �rst treatment 
and mu�t lH·Ip or ir C06t.l you notJun.::. No Drua:s 
or Eli:'CtrJC'!ty. 

UNSOLICJ'I'ED f,F.TTERS 
OF GRATI'I' UDE 

Tht· rollowim: are exrracu from letten rtoeelved, 

���!
c
�n�t�at�!����i�r

r
.;�;�,; ;:e

a����ic�e
b�ei; a w. o. ar.srra 

int('rc>sred Ln lnquirin;: for them. lllYilfTO& 
!'.Jr. Wm. F. Lemon state� in Jetter: "After u1lng the Pron1er � 
am v. ·JI aglliD and ft•t-.J nonP or UtP �rmprom6 of Pro"late Trouhl&.' 
Mr. Wm. F. Lee, Wa�hln�non. D. C .• wr1tes: ' -,:'he Proaa::er 11 
m il d: :  I would not be without lt." 
Mr. nenn-· Zltman. Auburu, lnrllana. �at"s; "T wiU !laY thl� mu("Jl 
for the Prosa�er. it has &n\'ed me from · an operation. The Doctor 
that treated me before 1 f.!"Ot it !iiny� it t,. 11 nne thin� to n..e. lf 
rhrre i"< :ln.'· one in this territory thut w3nts to know about lt. 
dlrect thertt to me." Mr. Judaon Tn·f�than, New Cli�t1e. N. H . •  
write" about the f'rosa�::er: ' · J  think It i� a great inn:ntion. IDY 
Doctor came to �e it and he f'ald it was a good tm·entlon ... 

FREE BOOKLET EXPLAINS TRIAL OI<'F),;R 

A one cent po:Jt card with uour name and addrt;4U plaullu u..Tiiten u aJJ. that is nece•saru, addre1s card to 

MIDWEST PRODUCTS CO. 

B-4705, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

TI LLI E AN D MACK 
THE LATEST STUFF 

�;/'E:t�� �r-�:· t��b�'�· E;�:�� �a�:.· N:�orJ t 
Lillwns. Wtnrtie 'Winkle, Rooh & Purl. The Yarmer't� Da.tu;bter. 
Gu• &: Gussie, Sadie &: The MJikman. Dick & Ro.••· The Girl with 
11 Lo"en:. Original Pee11ins: Tom. 'Coder a Texas Moon. W&teblna 
Hi6 f'.u•p, TbP 'Window W•�slwr. Th<' Niltht F:hlft. Strip Poker. 
The Old Fidrtle<, A TOUKb Rr-ak. Plearure Bent. Tho Artist and 
tbf' �{odel. OillnK His 1.'yJ;�vrritt'r, 1 2  Gay 1..6\·e Lettt>rs and many 
oth£'r:o.. All of the abo\'c consi<:ts or cartoon "eenes and l t..,adma 
malter. Also 50 ma1>VY Plcturea of French Men and Women in 
l>lh\;�iouate 10\e acene:� und 50 Pktura:o of �,rencb Girls in Thrilllnt 
Pose,.. 

FHt-;E-32 French PkturCf'-·lX'droom �ecne,<;, the [U\Od a-:tutr. 
Al··o tO pictures O( Frt•DC'h \\'om('l\ in Spicy and Artb>ttC llOSM. 
�11\n�lii���-�!l :;::d:'��t ,:h��� ;Ut!ct�1u i\�e,.��i.�i}�.�t J:;;l'�iiut"':�c�s�r� 
Jor1king for. PromJJt senir.to. carcfuily scaled. plain wrapl)cr. AlJ.L 
lor $1.00. 

TOWER SALES CO. 
Box 25, Dept. 5-AF Brooklyn, N. Y. 

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Confidential JDtroductiona by letter. l\i embe� : D  every 

�'ri�� �e.���o��iat mateo. 1\lo'JlNvEJ�b(;oL��� 

E P I L E P S Y- E P I L E P T I C S I 
Detroit lady ftnda relief for husband after Speclallata home and abroad failed. All letter• anawered. 

.M.BS. QlllO. l)ElW'a'fEB. 
4pt. 18, 6000 W...ttt JP.viL W.eat. Detroit. lllelao 

Please '"'"tio• WESTUN �OVl!L AND SRon SrOIIIES tvhex answeri•11 tulverlisemtnls 



The BEST There Is RY 
ORDER BY MAIL AT MONEY SAVING PRICES 

FREE San!tary,wrtll)ped impression material and 
_ full instrucUons how to order by mall. 
60 DAYS The<e pla.tes are held firmly hy vaeunm 
TRIAL eup surt!on. Restores n•tural •olee and 

faelal .,.presslon. DON'T nELAY-\Vllln: TOD.\Y. 
Just )'OlD' name :tnd 11:drlr('�� fnr rull lnrnrm�ttinn. 
OR. �. S. LI PPERT, PlateSpeclalist for Over 30 Years 
Otp!. Q 24 E. Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 

French Stenographer 
ORIGINAL 

PILES DON'T BE OUT 
Until You Try Thle 

WonderfUl Treatment 
for pile sutrerin�. If you have piles In 
any form write for a F R E E  sample of 

Page's Pile Tablets and you will hiE>RS 
the rla�· that you read this. Write today. E. R. 

Page Co., 405 - A 7  Page Bldg.,  M a rshall,  M ich. 

Use manelous Ml!Ji\STltUA wbon nature falls. POSI
TIVELY FORCES REMARKABLY SPEEDY ltESULTS 
tn many most dlscouragln" abnormal delays, without pain, 
harm or lneonvenlt>n<"e 

QUICKER ACT B I I O  
Espeda\1y recommended where ordlr,.ry relief rompounds 
tail . as QIJICI<El\ AC'Tl!lif: •nd mud1 •••ier and sooner 
assimilated by body. AJt;r.;�TIIUA Is a marrolous monthly 

Heteare tlle ''lu.ilde :.�ct.s" oo 
G-MA � methud•-.,f 81ll'!ei!.J ln.lt:�r-

:! �.;!dw."!it .. �,��!oe':hi:.l��i 
r.o hd•1 .-tamp out ,•riautl ll'o¥ YR: F. er•f'l'' wr1t*' t<o--
IIIV£SfiGAf0R'$ IIISTITUTl 

N.tio...& Prcu Blcls. 
Dept. 105, Washington, 0. C. 

READ W H AT SATISF I E D  CUSTOIII ER8 SAY 
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Mt'lO. A. P' .• "9 d.,..• rell.,.ed 7 weelu.' delay. Ha"elouL" U... 11. 
M . .  "O..Iayed 9 w.,..ka \i boJ: "orkf.d. Otb.et" romedloo faDed A 
mtrado." ldn. L. G .• "'J.:ltded 2 <I•I�J• 15 ,.....,. and g w-). 
Wonct.rtul. Pain!..,.." llrs. F. D . . "Trl•d ln&tlf •lmU&r medlctn ... 
�one t�Km worktU_ lmal'!ine my .. urvrL\e and lla.ppilleas when at• 
mit>billi � verwds :UEN:STUL'A tlllt lh� u·ict." Mn. �- W., "J: b&4 
m� 2 montba and 1 bux llro�ht l\'oodcrfuJ ttitiult& •• 

restorer of " type greatly fa,·orcd hy physiri•ns. NOTH I N G  BETTER THAN M E NSTRUA 
SO COS'J'I,Y R A RE L  \" Of'FF.:RED When you ordor :u£..'0ST!tUA. we will DOt '"'nd literature teU1nc a! Costs UB over 300% more than ordinary relief com- �methln; bell .. tr a.nd .. stron&er:· tor y;p have only one rellet oom· 

J)ounds, but co�t$ you no more ! TaRtele�R. Pasy to take. vound-tbc belt we can proc"UreJ 1n MEXSTBUA we o1fer JOU 
�=b. noru:r.c :'t=�.o�Ro:� ��.�0 t�=b���� d=: � :e:e� ��u"!sft>1J'��r a����:

e
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hannlslll. laboratory-tooted .... table lnlJTodlenta 
u
sed for many PURl� UUAH.ANTEEDI PT1ee, i2 00 ver 00... All ardon rtl5bed 

=OD llr ,.P���ha�l•=• �: !'8�1�ite:-':l:':u�'; ::: �.,t:r�d for ��%��·��(!�.�· ��':�� �J;!,�In ,;e�Jod wrapper. ".I'RICJru:ss 
PURJTY PRODUCTS CO., 6023 H ARPER AVENUE, DEPT. 5AF6. CHICAGO 

PI••., "''"tW.. WESTERN NoVEL AND SHORT STORIE& wh•n GKsweri�&g Gdverlisemtnts 
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AWAY w i th false modesty! At last a 
.ll. famous doctor he.s told all the secrets of 
sex in frank, daring language. No prudish 
beating about the bush,.no veiled b ints, but 
TRUTH, blazing through 576 pages of 
suaightforwe.rd facts. 

Love is the most magpificent tcstasy in 
the world . • .  know bow to hold your loved 
one, don't glean haU·truths from unreliable 
sources. Now you can know how to end 
ignorance • • .  fear • • •  and self denial ! 

Everything pertaining to sex is discussed 
ln daring language. All the. things you. 
have wanted to know about your sex life, 
information about which other books only 
vaguely hint, is yours at last. 
MORE THAN 1 00 VIVID PICTURE$ 

The 106 il.lusuations leave nothi.ng to the 
imagination , • •  know how to overcome 
physical mismating . • .  know what to do on 
your wedding night to avoid the torturing 
results of ignorance. 

Some will be offended by the amazing
frankness of this book and its vivid illustra· 
tions, but the world ha.s no longer any use 
for prudery and false modesty. 

Don't be a slave to ignorance and fear. 
Enjoy the rapturous delights of the perfect 
physical love ! 

Lost love • • •  scandal • • •  divorce • • •  can 
often be prevented by knowledge. Only 
the ignorant pay the awful P<nallies of 
wront: sex practises. Read the Ucts, cltarly, 
starthngly told . . .  study these illustrations 
and grope in dukness no longer. 

SEND NO MONEY I 
To show you our faith in your satisfaction 

with this amazing book, we are offering it 
to you on trial. You sene;! no money-just 
till out the coupon below and then when it 
arrives, in pbin wrapper, par the postman $l.98 flus postage. Keep the book five days, then i you are not completely satisfied, send 
it back and we will refund yoqr meney im·j 
mediately without question. "Sex Harmony 
and Eugenics" will not be sold 10 minors. 
57e DARING PAGEl 

ATTRACT THE 
Know how to enioy the thrilling experi• 

ences that are your birthright . . .  know how 
to attract the opposite sex • • •  how to bold 
love. • 

Are you an awkward novice in the art of 
love-making? Or, a master of its difficult 
technique? Knowledge is the basis of the 
perfect, satisfying love life. Ignorance leads 
to fear, worry, disease and shame. End 
ignorance today. You owe it to yourself-to 
the one you love- to read this book NOW ! 

How to Reraia VirlliiJ 
Snual Stanatiea 
Clud• ud Sn latlied 
T�e Tnatla Ak•t Ab.M 

WHAT £V£RV WOMAN SHOULD KNOW 

!,;� �.':.1� •Mt!�.(_ .�o. �; .. � :.0:::: !:4w'!:.�.• .. 
Jatimak femitli.u H,,... &u·•tiah of HappJ Marri.tc• 
B'"•dl Co•trol. Uut n.. Su Orcut 

Pl.oneer Pub. Co.., Inc., 1270-6th Ave., Dept. 560, New York, N.Y. 
Ph�ll;IP _..,nd me. '"ftu HarmC�nJ an\f Eu�t�>ni<'s'' In p\a.tn wrfiP{It't 1 will pa)' the 
fl()stm&n $2..98 fplus DO:il�('1 nn C:tlirrry. Jr I lm not «Jmp�I,IY li>�tbftf'CI. I 
:t1�or:!� .!:e �E� ·�; �h1UR�I. ���;�b::r�� .��g�, bll{;.�wC�t�r;!edt&tety. 
N_.••------------------------------------------

There is .no longu any need to pay the
awful /'rice for one inoment of bliss. Read 
the sctentific pathological facts told so 
bravely by Or. Rubin. The chapters on 
venereal disease are alone "'Orth the price 
of this book !  

thl:���� �0x�i. ':� r::,s:r(J:�1:!o::e::: 
it it your gieauSr powe.r (or haptU,aess. You owe ir 
���:i�,=�;=Jrcoa:��ge ':J:1��i w 

F R E E ! NEW BOOK 
" WHY BIRTH CONTROl.?"' 

T I;IIS studios bQok disc:uU<S binh coovql lft -
. �ntil·e1y new ·�ny - Tellf l'C?u. �Y thlngs aboua 

a much disCU15ed s\.\bjecc .. .. Why B�.b CoQrrol"' 
will be a revela,rion to you-- Senl free CD all tbON 
who ordc:r "Sex tlarmony and Eu,seaia•• at the teducO!f prict oi.$V.I&. 
P I O N El:Jl PU B l � S H I W G  COM PAiilt'(, I N� 

Rodlo City, 1270 Sixth k!o., New Yon Cltv 

Please meMtion \VESTERN NOVEL AND SHo:&r Sro:&IES whm ISnsweriMg advcrlisements 



$2.79 a month 
5 Diamonds 

LA-3 . . .  " LADY DIANE" DUO 
exquisitely m atched engagement a.nd 
wedding ring ensemble or beiluti!ully engr!'ved 1 4 K  Solid White Gold. The 
spec1ally selected, dazzling genuine 
blue�white renfer diamond i n  the en
gagement ring ls made even more 
beautitul by the two brilliant diamonds 
on each side; the wedding ring is 
cs.Qulsitcly engraved to match . N o  
M o n e y  Dow n- O n l y  $2.79 a in o n t h  

for b o t h  com plete. 

America's Largest 
Mail Order Credit Jewelers 

LA-4 . . .  A smart, modern, :;quMe 
prong eng�gement ring ot high qual
ItY· at an amazingly low price . The 
Hery, brilliant genuine blue-white 
diamond is set in a richly hand en
graved :md milgrained ring or 14K 
Solid White Gold. S?eclatty priced 
at 819. 75-During thJs special" new 
cu�tomer" drive our t,erros are: 
Nothing Down- O n l y  $1.98 a m o .  

That's exactly what we mean! No 
Money Down - Not one cent in 
advance - No C. 0. D. to pay 
on arrival!  Al l  we ask you to do 
is to examine any of these values 
for TEN DA YS.at our expense. After 
ful l  free inspection, if you agree 
with us that our style and qual i ty 
values chal lenge dupl ication by cash 
or credit jewelers anywhere, take 

J11 CtJ!C11�11: tYM tk'W 
Royal offers you the''most liberal credit terms 
without any embarrassment! No ·red tope -
No direct Inquiries - No interest or extras. 
Just send u> your nome and address and o few 
personal facts ·such as age, occupation, etc. 
(if possible mention 1 or 2 business refer· 
ences:) All  dealings strictlr confidential. 
After 10 DAYS FREE TRIA - pay the 
10 equal easy monthly payments, stated 
under each article, without further obligation. 

2�mi&i lf\1!1 ;f.t.1�i • 1 c 
Your satisfaction is alwayS assured when you 
buy at Royal. A written guarantee - fully 
backed by ROYAL - America's Largell 
Mail Credit Jewelers - accompanies every 
ring or watch purchased from us giving you 
absolute protection. 

Send IVr FREE CJ\TOLOG 
Hew 32 page 

"BOOK OF GEMS" 

Hundreds ot special 
values In genuine 
blue-white diamonds. 
standard watches, line 
Jewelry, silverware, 
cameras, radios and 

tully described and 
gilt novelties. Each �======, 
pictured. Adults send 
for 7our oopy to•day I 

L·A·5 . . . . 
Another tamoul') 
WALTHAM-one ol 
America's greatest watches 
at a sensationally low price! Hand
somely engraved 12 size white life
time case: factory guo.ranteed, accurate and depend· 
able 17 Jewel \VAJ.THAM movement: complete wlth 
engraved knife and. chain to mat�h. ALL tor Sl9.7S 
- N o  M o n e y  Dow n - only $1 ,98 a month . 

D IA ffiODD t WATCJI £os�. 
Esta bl ished 1 895 ' /i 170 BROADWJ)\Y N ._k.f;; 



A Money-Making Opportunity 
for Men of Character 
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE FOR 

AN INVENTION EXPECTED TO REPLACE 
A MULTI-MILLION-DOLLAR INDUSTRY 

Costly Work Formerly 
"Sent Out" by Business Men 
�ow.Done by Themselves 

E ARNIN G S  
One man in California earned over $1,600 per month for three 
months-close to $5,000 in 90 days' time. Anothet writes 
from Delaware -"Since I have been operating (just a little 
less than a month of actual selling) and not the full day at 
that, because I have been getting organized and had to spend 
at least half the day in the otlrce; counting what I have sold 
outright and on trial, I have made just a little in excess of one 
thousand dollars profit for one month." A Connecticut man 
writes he has made $55.00 in a single day's time. Texas man 
nets over $300 in less than a week's time. Space does not per
mit mentioning here more than these few random cases. How
ever, they are- sufficient to indicate that the worthwhile future 
in this business is coupled with immediate earning< for the 
right kind of man. One man with us has already made over 
a thousand sales on which his earnings ran from $5 to $60 
per sale and more. A great deal of thi' business was rel"'at 
business. Yet he had never done anything like this before 
coming with us. That is the kind of opportunity this business 
offers. The fact that this business has attracted to it such 
business men as former bankers, executives of businesses
men who demand only the highest type of opportunity and 
income-gives a fairly good picture of the kind of business this 
is. Our door is open, however, to the young man looking for 
the right field in which to make his s tart and develop his future. 

at a FractiQn of the Expense 
This Is a call lor men everywhere to handle 
exclusive al?,ency for one of the most 
unique bus'iness inventions of the day. 

Forty years ago the horse and buggy business was supreme-today 
almost extinct. Twenty years ago the �;honograph industry ran into 
many millions-today practically •a relic. Only .a. comparatively few 
foresighttd' men saw the fortunes ahead in the automobile and the 
radio. Yet irresistible waves of public buying swept these men to 
fortune, and sent the buggy and the phonograph into the discard. So 
are great successes made by men able to detect the shift in public favor 
from one industry to another. 
Now anfJiher chanfe . is tailing plac�. A a old established industry-an integral 
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1ion which docs the work better-more: reliably-AND AT A COST OFTEN AS LOW 
AS 2% OF WHAT IS ORDINARILY PAID! It has not required very long for men 
who have taken over the ri�hu tO this valuable invention to do a remarkable business, 
and show earnings which an these times arc: almost unhc.vd of for the average man. 

...._11/ot o'"Gadget"-
Not a "Knick-Knack"

but a valuoble, proved dtwice which 
has been sold successfully by bufi ... 
ness novku tu well tu seasoned 
veterans. 

Make no �take-this is no novelty-no flimsy crea4 
which the Inventor hopes w j?Ut on the market. You 
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been used by corporations of outstanding prominence-by 

����e��:a;����:���[��s�h:��������� �t�: 
and by-thousands of small business men. You don't have to 
convince a man that he should use an electric bulb to light 
his office instead of a gas lamp. Nor do you have to sell 
the same business trwl tbe idea that some day he may need 
tomething like this invention. The need is already there-
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part o£ this. expense: is obvious immediately. 

Some of the Savings 
You .Can Show 
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work in their own office for $11 which formerly could have 
cost them over $200. A building sUpply corpOration pays 
our man $70, whereas the bill could have been for $1,6COI 
An automobile dealer .pays our representative $15, whereas 
the e?Cpense could have been over $l,CXX>. A department 
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not possibly list all cases here. These arc just a few of 
dle many actual cases which we place in your hands to 
work with. Practically every line of business and every 
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opportunities which hardly any business man cin fail to 
understand. 

Profits Typical of 
the Young, Growing Industry 

Going into this business is not like selling something 
offered in every grocery, drug or departmenc store. For 
instance, when you take a $7.50 order, $5.83 can be your 
share. On $1,500 worth of business, your share can be 
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dollars' worth $6.70, on a hundred dollars' worth $67.00 
-in other words two thirds of every order you get is 
yours. Not only on the first order-but on repeat orders 
-and you have the opportunity of earoing an even larger 
percentage. 

This Business Has 
Nothing to Do With 

House to House Canvassing 

Nor do you have co know anything about high-pressure 
selling. "Selling" is unne<essary in the ordinary sense of 
the word. Instead of hammering away at the customer 
aod trying to "force" a sale, you make a dignified, 
business-like call, leave the installation-whatever size: 
the customer says he will accept-at our risk, let the 
customer sell himself after the device is in and working. 
This docs away with the need for pressure on the cus· 
tomer-it eliminates the handicap of trring to get the 
money before the customer has really convinced himself 
100%. You simply tell what you offer, showing proof of 
success in that customer's particular line of business. 
Then leave the invention without a dollar down. It 
statts working at once. In a few short days, the install a· 
tion should actually produce enough cash money to pay 
lor the deal, }-Vith profits above the investment coming in 
at the same time. You then call back, collect your money. 
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fail to get even a- hearing, our men arc. making sales 
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$.tnallest businesses by the thousands. 

No Mone)l Need Be Risked 

in trying. this business out. You can mea�ure the possi· 
bilides and not !-e out· a doP .. r. If you art /ookint. fv,. 11 
husim.u that is not ovtrcrowd(d-a business that IS just 
coming into its own-on the upgrade, instead of the 
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the sales in exclusive territory is your own business
that pays mort on somt individual sa/a than many mnt mai.l 
in d wuk and somttimu in ,., month's timt--if such a business 
looks as if it is worth investigatin$, gtt in touch with '" 
at onu foe the rights in your territory-don't delay
because the ch:.nccs arr: that if you do wait, someone else 
will have written to us in the meantime-and if ir turns 
out that you were the better man-We'd both be sorry. 
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F. E. ARMSTRONG, President 
Dept. 40!J...'tF, Mobile. Ala. 

rRUS-H F'o;-E;cL�JvE" - - .,  I TERRITORY PROPOSITION 
I F. E. ARJ\.�STRONG, Pres., Dept . .. op:�F. Mobile. Ala. I 
I :���0o0u�:����t���s�i:n�nd me full infor· J 
I :.::;;;-�;.,___ :. = :. : ::= ��-- ------- I 

Box No .. _______ ........ ----· ......................... .... .... .... .... ........ _, I 
City .... ........ .. - -- - I 
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